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DEDICATION

TO THE

ENGLISH NATION,

I DEDICATE to you a colle&lon of letters, writ-

ten by one of yourfelves for the common benefit of us all.

They would never have grown to this fize, without your
continued encouragement and applaufe. To me they

originally owe nothing but a healthy, fanguine, confti-

tution. Under your care they have thriven. To you
they are indebted for whatever ftrength or beauty they

poflefs. When Kings and Miniflers are forgotten, when
the force and direction of perfonal fatire is no longer un-

derftood, and when meafures are only felt in their re-

moteft confequences, this book will* I believe, be found
to contain principles worthy to be trammitted to

pofterity.
When you leave the unimpaired hereditary freehold to

your children, you do but half your duty. Both liberty
and property are precarious, unlefs the pofTeflbrs have
fenfe and fpirit enough to defend them. This is not the

language of vanity. If I am a vain man, my gratifica-
tion lies within a narrow circle. I am the fole depofitary
of my own fecret, and it fliall perifh with me.

If an honeft, and, I may truly affirm, a laborious zeal

for the public fervice, has given me any weight in your
efteem, let me exhort and conjure you never to fuffer an
invafion of your political conftitution, however minute
the inftance may appear, to pafs by, without a deter-

mined, perfevering refiftance. One precedent creates

another. They foon accumulate, and conftitute law.

What yefterday was facl:, to-day is do6trine. Examples
are fuppofed to juftify the moil dangerous meafures;
and where they do not fuit exactly, the defect is fupplied

by analogy. Be allured that the laws, which protect us
in our civil rights, grow out of the conftitution, and th:<'
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they muft fall or flourifh with it. This is not the caufe
of facltion or of party, or of any individual, but the com-
mon intereft of every man in Britain. Although the

king fhould continue to fupport his prefent fyftem of go-
vernment, the period is net very diftant at which you
will have the means of redrefs in your own power. It

may be nearer perhaps than any of us expect, and I

would warn you to be prepared for it. The king may
poffibly be adviied to diflblve the prefent parliament a year
or two before it expires of courfe, and precipitate a new
election, in hopes of taking the nation by furprife. If

fuch a meafure be in agitation, this very caution may de-

feat or prevent it.

I cannot doubt that you will unanimoufly aflert the

freedom of election, and vindicate your exclufive right
to thoofe your reprefentatives. But other queflions have
been ftarted, on which your determination fhould be

equally clear and unanimous. Let it be imprefled upon
your minds, let it be inftilled into your children, that the

liberty of the prefs is the palladium of all the civil, po-
litical, and religious rights of an Englifhman ; and that

the right of juries to return a general verdit, in all cafes

w^hatfoever/ is an efiential part of our conflitution, not to

be controuled or limited by the judges, nor in any fhape

queilionable by the legiilature. The power of King,
Lords, and Commons, is not an arbitrary power

a
. They

are the truilees, not the owners of the eftate. The fee-

fimple is in us. They cannot alienate, they cannot wafte.

When we fay that the legiflature is fupreme, we mean,
that it is the higheft power known to the conftitution ;

that it is the higheft in comparifon with the other fubor-

dinate powers eftabliihed by the laws. In this fenfe, the

word fupreme is relative, not abfolute. The power of

the legiilature is limited, not only by the general rules of

natural juftice, and the welfare of the community, but

by the forms and principles of our particular conftitu-

tion. If this dolrine be not true, we muft admit that

King, Lords, and Commons have no rule to direct their

refolutions, but merely their own will and pleafure. They
might unite the legiflative and executive power in the

fame hands, and diflblve the conftitution by an acl: of

parliament. But I am perfuaded you will not leave it to



the choice of feven hundred perfons, notorioufly cor-

rupted by the Crown, whether feven millions of their

equals (hall be freemen or flaves. The certainty of for-

feiting their own rights, when they facrifice thofe of the

nation, is no check to a brutal, degenerate mind. With-
out infifting upon the extravagant conceflion made to

Harry the Eighth, there are initances, in the hiftory of

other countries, of a formal, deliberate fin-render of the

public liberty into the hands of the Sovereign. If Eng-
land does not (hare the fame fate, it is becaufe we have

better refources than in the virtue of either houfe of

parliament.
I faid that the liberty of the prefs is the palladium of

all your rights, and that the right of the juries to return

a general verdict, is part of your conftitution. To
pre-

ferve the whole fyftem, you muft correct your legiilature.

With regard to any influence of the conftituent over the

conduct of the reprefentative, there is little difference be-

tween a feat in parliament for feven years, and a feat for

life. The profpect of your refentment is too remote ;, and

although the lad feilion of a feptennial parliament be

ufually employed in courting the favour of the people,

confider, that at this rate your reprefentatives have fix

years for offence, and but one for atonement. A death-

bed repentance feldom reaches to reftitution. If you re-

flect, that in the changes of adminiftration which have

marked and difgraced the prefent reign, although your
warmed patriots have in their turn been inverted with

the lawful and unlawful authority of the crown, and

though other reliefs or improvements have been held forth

to the people, yet, that no one man in office has ever

promoted or encouraged a bill for fhortening the dura-

tion of parliaments, but that (whoever was miniitti) the

oppofition to this meafure, ever fmce the feptennial act

pafled, has been conftant and uniform on the part of go-
vernment. You cannot but conclude, without the pof-

fibility of a doubt, that long parliaments are the founda-

tion of the undue influence of the crown. This influence

anfwers every purpofe of arbitrary power to the crown,
with an expence and oppreflion to the people, which
would be unnecefTary in an arbitrary government. The
beft of our minifters find it the eafieft and moil com-



pendious mode of conducing the King's affairs , and all

minifters have a general intereft in adhering to a'fyftem,
whic of itfelf is fufficient to fupport them in office,

without any afliftance from perfonal virtue, popularity,

labour, abilities, or experience. It promifes every grati-
Hcation to avarice and ambition, and fecures impunity.
Thefe are truths unqueftionable. If they make no im-

preffion, it is becaufe they are too vulgar and notorious.

But the inattention or indifference of the nation has con-

tinued too long. You are roufed at laft to a fenfe of

your danger. The remedy will foon be in your power.
If Junius lives, you fhall often be reminded of it. If,

when the opportunity prefents itfelf, you neglect, to do

your duty to yourfelves and to pofterity, to God and to

your country, I mail have one confolation left, in com-
mon with the meaneft and bafeft of mankind. Civil li-

berty may ftill laft the life of

JUNIUS.



PREFACE.

THE encouragement given to a multitude of

fpurious, mangled publications of the Letters of Junius,

perfuades me, that a complete edition, corrected and im-

proved by the author, will be favourably received. The

printer will readily acquit me of any view to my own pro-
lit. I undertake this troublefome talk, merely to ferve a

man who has deferved well of me, and of the public ;

and who, on my account,. has been expofed to an ex-

penfive, tyrannical profecution. For thefe reafons, I give
to Mr. Henry Sampfon Woodfall, and to him alone, my
ri^ht, intereit, and property in thefe letters, as fully and

completely, to all intents and purpofes, as an author can

poffibly convey his property in his own works to another.

This edition contains all the letters of Junius, Philo

Junius, and of Sir William Draper and Mr. Home to

Junius, with their refpective plates, and according to the

order in which they appeared in the Public Advertifer.

The auxiliary part of Philo Junius was indifpenfably ne-

ceflary to defend or explain particular pafiages in Junius^
in arifwer to plaufible objections ; but the fubordinate

character is never guilty of the indecorum of praifing his

princip:!. The fraud was innocent, and [ always intended

to explain it. The notes will be found not only ufeful,
but neceOary. References to facts not generally known,
or allufious to the current report or opinion of the day-
are in a little time unintelligible. Yet the reader will not
find himfelf overloaded with explanations. I was not
born to be a commentator, even upon my own works.

It remains to fay a few words upon the liberty of the

prefs. The daring fpirit, by which' thefe letters are fup-

ppfed to be diftinguilhed, feems to require that fomething
ferious Ihould be faid in their defence. I am no lawyer
by profeilion, nor do I pretend to be more deeply read
than every Englifli gentleman mould be in the laws of his

country. If, therefore, the principles I maintain are truly
constitutional, I mall not think myfelf anfwered, though
I mould be convicted of a miilake in terms, or of mifap-
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plying the language of the law. I fpeak to the plain un-

derftanding of the people, and appeal to their honed, li-

beral conflruction of me.
Good men, to whom alone I addrefs myfelf, appear to"

me to confult their piety as little as their judgment and

experience, when they admit the great and effential ad-

vantages accruing to fociety from the freedom of the

prefs, yet indulge themfelves in peevifh or paflionate ex-

clamations againft the abufes of it. Betraying an unrea-

fonable expectation of benefits pure and entire from any
human inftitution, they in effect arraign the goodnefs of

Providence, and confefs that they are diffatisfied with the

common lot of humanity. In the prefent inftance, they

really create to their own minds, or greatly exaggerate,
the evil they complain of. The laws of England provide
as effectually as any human laws can do for the protec-
tion of the fubject, in his reputation, as well as in his

perfon and property. If the characters of private men
are infulted or injured, a double remedy is open to them,

by action and indictment. If, through indolence, falfe

iliame, or indifference, they will not appeal to the laws of

their country, they fail in their duty to fociety, and are

unjuft to themfelves. If, from an unwarrantable diftrufl

of the integrity of juries, they would wifh to obtain juf-
tice by any mode of proceeding more fummary than a

trial by their peers, I do not fcruple to affirm, that they
are in effect greater enemies to themfelves than to the li-

beller they profecute.
With regard to (trictures upon the characters of men

in office, and the meafures of government, the cafe is a

little different. A -confiderable latitude muft be allowed

iii the difcuffion of public affairs, or the liberty of the

prefs will be of no benefit to fociety. As the indulgence
of private malice and perfonal flander mould be checked

and refilled by every legal means, fo a conftant examina-

tion into the characters and conduct of minifters and ma-

giftrates mould be equally promoted and encouraged.

They who conceive that our newfpnpers are no reftraint

upon bad men, or impediment to the execution of bad

meafures, know nothing of this country. In that flate of

abandoned fervility and proflitution, to which the undue
influence of the crown has reduced the other branches of



the legiilature, our minifters and magistrates have in rea-

lity little punimment to fear, and few difficulties to con-

tend with, beyond the cenfure of the prefs, and the fpir.it

ef refinance which it excites among the people. While
this cenforial power is maintained, to fpeak in the words
of a moil ingenious foreigner, both minifter and magi-
itrate is compelled, in aimoft every inftance, to choofe

between his duty and his reputation. A dilemma of this

kind perpetually before him, will not indeed work a mi-
racle in his heart, but it will affuredly operate in fome

degree upon his conduct. At all events, thefe are not

times to admit of any relaxation in the little difcipline we
have left.

But it is alleged that the licentioufnefs of the prefs is

carried beyond all bounds of decency and truth ; that

our excellent minifters are continually expofed to the

public hatred or deriiion ; that, in profecations for li-

bels on government, juries are partial to the popular fide ;

and that, in the moft flagrant cafes, a verdict cannot

be obtained for the King. If the premifes were admitted,
I mould deny the conclufion. It is not true that the tem-

per of the times lias in general an undue influence over

the conduct of juries. On the contrary, many fignal in-

(lances may be produced of verdicts returned for the

King, when the inclinations of the people led flrongly tor

an undifting aiming oppofition to government. Witnefs
the cafes of Mr. WiJkes and Mr. Almon. In the late

perfections of the printers of my addrefs to a great per-

fonage, the juries were never fairly dealt xvith. Lord
Chief Juflice Mansfield, confcious that the paper in quef-
tion contained no tre.ifona.ble or libellous matter, and that

the fevereft parts of it, however painful to the King, or

offenfive to his fervants, were ftrictly true, would fain

have relinked the jury to the finding of fpecial facts,

which, as to guilty or not guilty, were merely indifferent.

This particular motive, combined with his general pur-

pofe to contract the power of juries, will account for the,

charge he delivered in Woodfaus trial. He told the jury,
in fo many words, that they had nothing to determine

except the fadt of printing and publiihing, and whether
or no the blanks or inuendos were properly filled up in

the information
;.

but that, whether the defendant had
A 4
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committed a crime or not, was no matter of confideration

to twelve men, who yet, upon their oaths, were to pro-
nounce their peer guilty or not guilty. When we hear

fuch nonfenfe delivered from the bench, and find it fup-

ported by a laboured train of fophiftry, which a plain un-

clerftanding is unable to follow, and which an unlearned

jury, however it may (hock their reafon, cannot be fup-

pofed qualified to refute, can it be wondered that they
fhould return a verdict perplexed, abfurd, or imperfect ?

Lord Mansfield has not yet explained to the world why
he accepted of a verdict which the court afterwards fet

afide as illegal ; and which, as it took no notice of the

inuendos, did not even correfpond with his own charge.
If he had known his duty, he fhould have fent the jury
back. I fpeak advifedly, and am well afliired that no

lawyer of character in Weftminfter-hall will contradict

ine. To mow the falfehood of Lord Mansfield's doc-

trine, it is not neceffary to enter into the merits of the

paper which produced the trial. If every line of it were

treafon, his charge to the jury would ftill be falfe, abfurd,

illegal, and unconilitutional. If I ftated the merits of my
letter to the King, I fhould imitate Lord Mansfield, and
b travel out of the record. When law and reafon fpeak

plainly, we do not want authority to direct our under-

itandings. Yet, for the honour of the profeflion, I am
content to oppofe one lawyer to another, efpecially when
it happens that the King's Attorney General has virtually
difclaimed the doctrine by which the Chief Juftice meant
to enfure fuccefs to the profecution. The opinion of the

plaintiff's counfel (however it may be otherwife infignifi-

cant), is weighty in the fcale of the defendant. My Lord
Chief Juftice De Grey, who filed the information ex

of-

fcioy is diredtly with me. If he had concurred in Lord
Mansfield's doctrine, the trial mud have been a very fhort

one. The facts were either admitted by Woodfall's coun-

fel, or eafily proved to the fatisfaction of the jury. But
Mr. De Grey, far -from thinking he fhould acquit himfelf

of his duty by barely proving the facts, entered largely,

and, I confefs, not without ability, into the demerits of

the
jjaper,

which he called a feditious libel. He dwelt

but lightly upon thofe points which (according to Lord

Mansfield) were the only matter of confideration to the



jury % The criminal intent, the libellous matter, the pear-

nicious tendency of the paper itfelf, were the topics oa

which he principally infilled, and of which for more than

an hour he tortured his faculties to convince the jury.
If he agreed in opinion with Lord Mansfield, his difcourfe

was impertinent, ridiculous, and unreafonable. But, un-

derftanding the law as I do, what he faid was at leaft con-

fifterit and to the purpofe.
If any honeft man mould dill be inclined to leave the

conftrution of libels to the ccfurt, I would entreat him
to confider what a dreadful complication of hardfhips he

impofes upon his fellow fubjets. In the firft place, the

profecution commences by information of an officer of

the crown, not by the regular conftitutional mode of in-

dictment before a grand jury. As the facl: is ufually ad-

mitted, or in general can eafily be proved, the office of

the petty jury is nugatory. The court then judges of the

nature and extent of the offence, and determines ad arbi-

trlum the quantum of the punimment, from a fmall fine

to a heavy one, to repeated whipping, to pillory, and un-

limited imprifonment. Cutting off ears and nofes might
ftill be inflicted by a refolute judge ; but I will be candid

enough to fuppofe that penalties, fo apparently mocking
to humanity, would not be hazarded in thefe times. In

all other criminal profecutions, the jury decides upon the

facl: and the crime in one word ; and the court pro-
nounces a certain fentence, which is the fentence of the

law, not of the judge. If Lord Mansfield's doctrine be

received, the jury muft either find a verdict of acquittal,

contrary to evidence (which, I can conceive, might be

done by very conscientious men, rather than truft a fel-

low-creature to Lord Mansfield's mercy), or they muft.

leave to the court two offices, never but in this inftance

united, of finding guilty, and awarding punimment.
But, fays this honeft Lord Chief Juftice,

" If the pa-
"

per be not criminal, the defendant (though found guil-
"

ty by his peers) is in no danger, for he may move the
<c court in arreft of judgment." True, my good Lord,
but who is to determine upon the motion ? Is not the

court ftill to decide, whether judgment mall be entered

up or not ? and is not the defendant this way as effectual-

ly deprived of judgment by his peers, as if he were tried
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in a court of civil law, or in the chambers of the inquifi-
tion ? It is you, my Lord, who then try the crime, not

the jury. As to the probable effect of the motion in ar-

reft of judgment, I fhall only obferve, that no reafonable

man would be fo eager to poffefs himfelf of the invidious

power of inflicting punimment, if he were not predeter-
mined to make ufe of it.

Again : We are told, that judge and jury have a di-

ilinct office ; that the jury is to find the fad:, and the

judge to deliver the law. De jure refpondent jt{dices, de

faflojuratt. The di&um is true, though not in the fenfe

given to it by Lord Mansfield. The jury are undoubted-

ly to determine the fact, that is, whether the defendant

did or did not commit the crime charged again ft him.

The judge pronounces the fentence annexed by law to

that fact fo found ^ and if, in the courfe of the trial, any
queftion of law aiifes, both the counfel and the jury
muft, of neceflity, appeal to the judge, and leave it to his

decifion. An exception, or plea in bar, may be allowed

by the coutt ; but when iffue is joined, and the jury have

received their charge, it is not poflible, in the nature of

things, for them to feparate the law from the facl:, unlefs

fhey think proper to return a fpecial verdict..

It has alfo been alleged, that, although a common jury
are fufficient to determine a plain matter of fact, they are

not qualified to comprehend the meaning, or to judge of

the tendency, of a feditious libel. In anfwer to this ob-

jection, (which, if well founded, would prove nothing as

to the ftrict right of returning a general verdict), I might

fufely deny t^ie truth of the aflertion. Engliihmen of that

rank, from which juries are ufually taken, are not fo illi-

terate as (to ferve a particular purpofe) they are now re-

prefenteck Or, admitting the fact, let a fpecial jury be

fummoned in all cafes of difficulty and importance, and
the objection is removed. But the truth is, that if a pa-

per, fuppofed to be a libel upon government, be fo ob-

ieurely worded, that twelve common men cannot poffibly
fee the feditious meaning and tendency of it, it is in effect

no libel. It cannot inflame the minds of the people, nor

alienate their affections from government 5 for they no

inore underftand what it means, than if it were publifhed
in a language unknown to them.
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Upon the whole matter, it appears, to my under{land-*

ing, clear, beyond a doubt, that if, in any future profecu^
tion for a feditious libel, the jury fhould bring in a verdi6t-

of acquittal not warranted by the evidence, it will be

owing to the falfe and abfurd doctrines laid down by
Lord Mansfield. Difgufted" by the odious artifices made
life of by the judge to miflead and perplex them, guard-
ed againit his fophifhy, and convinced of the falfehood of

his afTertions, they may perhaps determine to thwart his

deteftable purpofe, and defeat him- at any rate. To him
at lead they will do fubftantial juftice. Whereas, if

the whole charge, laid in the information y be fairly and

honcftly fubmittcd to the jury, there is no reafon whatfo-

ever to prefume that twelve men, upon their oaths, will

not decide impartially between the King and the defend-

ant. The numerous inftances in our -(late-trials,- of ver-

dicls recovered for the King, fufficiently refute the falfe

and fcandalous imputations thrown by the abettors of Lord
Mansfield upon the integrity of juries. But even ad-

mitting the fiippofition, that in times of univerfal difcon-

tent, arifmg from the notorious maladminifiration of pub-
lic affairs, a feditious writer iliould efcape punifhment, it

makes nothing againft my general argument. If juries

are fallible, to what other tribunal mall we appeal ? If

juries cannot fafely be trufted, mall we unite the offices

of judge and jury, fo wifely divided by the conftitutiqp,
and truft implicitly to Lord Mansfield ? Are the judges
of the court of King's Bench more likely to be unbiafied

and impartial, than twelve yeomen, burgefles, or gentle--

men, taken indifferently from the county at large ? Or,
in ihort, ih all there be no decifion, until we have inftitu-

ted a tribunal, from which no poflible abufe or inconve- -.

nience whatfoever can arife ? If I am not grofsly miftaken,
thefe queflions carry a decifive anfwer along with them.

Having cleared the freedom of the prefs from a reftraint

equally unnecefiary and illegal, Ireturn to the ufe which
has been made of it in the pyefent publication.

National reflections, I confefs, are not juflified in

theory, nor upon any general principles* To know how-
well they are deferved, and how juilly they have been ap-

plied, we mull have the evidence of facts before us. \\re

muil be converfaat with the Scots in private life, and ob^
A 6
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ferve their principles of acting to us, and to each other ;

the characteristic prudence, the felfifh nationality, the

indefatigable frnile, the perfevering afliduity, the everlaft-

ing profeflion of a difcreet and moderate refentment. If

the inftance were not too important for an experiment, it

might not be amifs to confide a little in their integrity
Without any abftract reafoning upon caufes and effects,

we fhall foon be convinced by experience, that the Scots,

tranfplanted from their own country, are always a di-

ftinct and feparate body from the people who receive

them. In other fettlements, they only love themfelves ;

in England, they cordially love themfelves, and as cor-

dially hate their neighbours. For the remainder of their

good qualities, I muft appeal to the reader's obfervation,
unlefs he will accept of my Lord Barrington's authority.
In a letter to the late Lord Melcombe, publifhed by Mr.

Lee, he exprefles himfelf with a truth and accuracy not

very common in his Lordfhip's lucubrations : And Cock-

burn, like mod of his countrymen,
"

is as abject to thofe
" above him, as he is infolent to thofe below him." I

am far from meaning to impeach the articles of the union.

If the true fpirit of thofe articles were religioufly adhered

to, we mould not fee fuch a multitude of Scotch common-
ers in the lower-houfe, as reprefentatives of Englifh bo-

roughs, while not a (ingle Scotch borough is ever repre-
fented by an Engliflimnn. We {hould not fee Englifh

peerages given to Scotch ladies, or to the elder fons of

Scotch peers, and the number of fixteen doubled and
trebled by a fcandalous evafion of the act of union. If

it mould ever be thought advifable to diflblve an act, the

violation or obfervance of which is invariably directed by
the advantage and intereft of the Scots, I mail fay, very

fincerely, with Sir Edward Coke,
* " When poor England

" flood alone, and had not the accefs of another king-"
dom, and yet had more and as potent enemies as it

" now hath, yet the King of England prevailed."
Some opinion may now be expected from me, upon a

point of equal delicacy to the writer, and hazard to the

printer. When the character of the chief magiftrate is

in queftion, more muft be underftood than may fafely be

exprefled. If it be really a part of our conftitution, and

not a mere diflum of the law, that the King can do no
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wrong, it is not the only inftance in the wifeft of human
inductions, where theory is at variance with praHce.
That the fovereign of this country is not amenable to any
form of trial known to the laws, is unqueftionable. But

exemption from punimment is a fmgular privilege annex-

ed to the royal character, and no way excludes the poffi-

bility of deferving it. How long, and to what extent, a

King of England may be protected by the forms, when
he violates the fpirit of the conftitution, deferves to be

confidered. A miftake in this matter proved fatal to

Charles and his fon. For my own part, far from think-

ing that the King can do no wrong, far from fuffering

myfelftobe deterred or impofed upon by the language
of forms in oppofition to the fubftantial evidence of

truth, if it were my misfortune to live under the inaufpi-
ous reign of a prince, whofe whole life was employed in

one bafe contemptible ftruggle with the free fpirit of his

people, or in the deteftable endeavour to corrupt their

moral principles, I would not fcruple to declare to him,
"

Sir, You alone are the author of the greateft wrong to
"

your fubje&s and to yourfelf. Inftead of reigning in
" the hearts of your people, inftead of commanding their
" lives and fortunes through the medium of their affec-
"

tions, has not the ftrength of the crown, whether in-
" fluence or prerogative, been uniformly exerted, for
" eleven years together, to fupport a narrow pitiful fyf-
" tern of government, which defeats itfelf, and anfwers
" no one purpofe of real power, profit, or perfonal fatis-

" faction to you ? With the greateft unappropriated
" revenue of any prince in Europe, have we not feen you
" reduced to fuch vile and fordid diftrefles, as would
" have conducted any other man to a prifon ? With a
<e

great military, and the greateft naval power in the
" known world, have not foreign nations repeatedly in-
(t infulted you with impunity ? Is it not notorious, that
<c the vaft revenues, extorted from the labour and induftry
(( of your fubje&s, and given you to do honour to your-
< e felf and to the nation, are diffipated in corrupting their
"

reprefentatives ? Are you a prince of the houfe of
" Hanover, and do you exclude all the leading Whig fa-
(( milies from your councils ? Do you profefs to govern
*

according to law 5 and is it confiftent with that pro-
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feflion, to impart your confidence and affection to thofc

"'men only, who, though now perhaps detached from
" the defperate caufe of the Pretender, are marked in
" this country by an hereditary attachment to high and
u

arbitrary principles of government ? Are you fo infa-
u tuated as to take the fenfe of your people from the rc-
"

prefentation of minifters, or from the fhouts of a mob,
<(

notorioufly hired to furround your coach, or ilationed
" at a theatre ? And if you are, in reality, that public
" man, that King, that Magiftrate, which thefe queflions
"

fuppofe you to be, is it any anfwcr to your people, to
u

fay, That among your domeitks you are good-humour-
C ed ; that to one lady you are faithful , that to your
" children you are indulgent-? Sir, the man who atl-

" drefles you in thefe terms is your bed friend. He
u would willingly hazard his life in defence of your title

" to the crown; and, if power be your object, would
"

ftill mow you how pomble it is for a King of England,
"

by the nobleft means, to be the mod abfolute prince in
"

Europe. You have no enemies, Sir, but thofe who
"

perfuade you to aim at power without right, and who
" think it flattery to tell you, that the character of King
" diflblves the natural relation between guilt and puni(h-,

ment."

I cannot conceive that there is a heart fo callous, or an

underftanding fo depraved, as to attend to a difcourfe of

this nature, and not to feel the force of it. But where
is the man, among thofe who have accefs to the clofet, -

refolute and honeft enough to deliver it ? The liberty of

the prefs is our only refource. It will command an au-

dience, when every honeft man in the kingdom is ex-

cluded. This glorious privilege may be a fecurity to the

King> as well as a refource to his people. Had there

been no ftar-chamber, there would have been no rebel-

lion againft Charles the Firft. The conftant cenfure and

admonition of the prefs would have correcled his conduct,

prevented a civil war, and faved him from an ignomini-
ous death. I am no friend to the doctrine of precedents^
exclufive of right , though lawyers often tell us, that

whatever has been once done may lawfully be done-

again.
I (hall conclude this preface with a quotation applies
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ble to the fubjecl, from a foreign writer d
; whofe eiTuy

on the English conftitution I beg leave to recommend to

the public, as a performance deep, folid, and ingenious.
" In fhort, whoever confiders what it is that confti-

" tutes the moving principle of what we call great af-

"
fairs, and the invincible fenfibility of man to the opi-

" nion of his fellow-creatures, will not hefitate to affirm,
" that if it were poflible for the liberty of the prefs to
" exift in a defpotic government, and (what is not lefe

"
difficult) for it to exift without changing the con-

"
ftitution, this liberty of the prefs would alone form a

"
counterpoife to the power of the prince. If, for ex-

"
ample, in an empire of the Eaft, a fanctuary could be

ec
found, which, rendered refpectable by the ancient re-

"
ligion of the people, might enfure fafety to thofe who

" fliould bring thither their obfervations of any kind ;

" and that, from thence, printed papers ihould ifTue,
(<

which, under a certain feal, might be equally refpecl:-
" ed ; and which, in their daily appearance, mould ex-
" amine and freely difcufs the conducl: of the Cadis, the
"

Bafhaws, the Vizir, the Divan, and the Sultan him-
"

felf-, that would introduce immediately fome degree
of liberty.''
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LETTER I.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, January zi. 1 769.

THE fubmifllon of a free people to the execu-

tive authority of government is no more than a compli -

ance with laws, which they themfelves have ena&ed.
While the national honour is firmly maintained abroad,
and while juftice is impartially adminiftered at home, the

obedience of the fubjecl: will be voluntary, cheerful, and
1 might almoft fay unlimited. A generous nation is grate-
ful even for the prefervation of its rights, and willingly
extends the refpefc due to the office of a good prince into

an affection for his perfon. Loyalty, in the heart and

underftanding of an Englifhman, is a rational attachment

to the guardian of the laws. Prejudices and paffion have

fometimcs carried it to a criminal length ; and, whatever

foreigners may imagine, we know that Englishmen have

erred as much in a miilaken zeal for particular perfons
and families, as they ever did in defence of what they

thought moft dear and interefting to themfelves.

It naturally fills us with refentment, to fee fuch a tem-

per infulted and abufed. In reading the hiftory of a free

people, whofe rights have been invaded, we are intereft-

ed in their caufe. Our own feelings tell us how they

ought to have fubmitted, and at what moment it would
have been treachery to themfelves not to have refifted.

How much warmer will be our refentment, if experience
fhould bring the fatal example home to ourfelves !

The fituation of this country is alarming enough to

roufe the attention of every man who pretends to a con-

cern for the public welfare. Appearances juftifte? fufpi-
cion ; and when the fafety of a nation is at flake, fufpi-
cion is a juft ground of inquiry. Let us enter into it

with candour and decency. Refpeft is due to the ftation

of minifters j and, if a refolution muft at laft be taken,
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there is none fo likely to be fupported with iirmnefs as

that which has been adopted with moderation.

The ruin or profperity of a ftate depends fo much up-
on the adminiftration of its government, that, to be ac-

quainted with the merit of a miniftry, we need only ob-
ferve the condition of the people. If we fee them obe-
dient to the laws, profperous in their induflry, united at

home, and refpeted abroad, we may reafonably prefume
that their affairs are conducted by men of experience,

abilities, and virtue. If, on the contrary, we fee an uni-

verfal fpirit of difiiruft and diflatisfaclion, a rapid decay
of trade, difientions in all parts of the empire, and a total

lofs of refpecl in the eyes of foreign powers, we may
pronounce without hefitation, that the government of that

country is weak, diftra6ted, and corrupt. The multitude,
in all countries, are patient to a certain point. Ill-ufage

may roufe their indignation, and hurry them into excefies ;

but the original fault is in government. Perhaps there

never was an inftance of a change, in the circumftances

and temper of a whole nation, fo fudden and extraordi-

nary as that which the mifconducl: of miniftcrs has, with-

in thefe few years, produced in Great Britain. When
our gracious ibvereign afcended the throne, we were a

flourifhing and a contented people. If the perfonal vir-

tues of a king could have infured the happinefs of his

fubjects, the fcene could not have altered fo entirely as

it has done. The idea of uniting all parties, of trying
all characters, and diftributing the offices of ftate by ro-

tation, was gracious and benevolent to an extreme, though
it has not yet produced the many falutary effects which
were intended by it. To fay nothing of the wifdom of

fuch a plan, it undoubtedly arofe from an unbounded

goodnefs of heart, in which folly had no {hare. It was
rot a capricious partiality to new faces j it was not a

natural turn for low intrigue ; nor was it the treache-

rous amufement of double and triple negotiations. No,
Sir ; it arofe from a continued anxiety, in the pureft of

all poflible hearts, for the general welfare. Unfortunate-

ly for us, the event has not been anfvverable to the de-

fign. After a rapid fucceflion of changes, we are redu-

ced to that ftate, which hardly any change can mend.
Yet there is no extremity of diftrefs, which of itfclf ought



to reduce a great nation to defpair. It is not the diforder,

but the phyfician ;
it is not a cafual concurrence of ca-

lamitous circumftances j it is the pernicious hand of go-

vernment, which alone can make a whole people defpe-
rate.

Without much political fagacity, or any extraordinary

depth of obfervation, we need only mark how the prin-

cipal departments of the ftate are beftowed, and look no
farther for the true caufe of every mifchief that befals

us.
a The finances of a nation, finking under its debts and

expences, are committed to a young noblemen already
ruined by play. Introduced to acl under the aufpices of

Lord Chatham, and left at the head of affairs by that

nobleman's retreat, he became minifter by accident ; but

deferting the principles and profeffions which gave him a

moment's popularity, we fee him, from every honourable

engagement to the public, an apoftate by defign. As for

bufmefs, the world yet knows nothing of his talents or

refolution ; unlefs a wayward, wavering inconfiflency be

a mark of genius, and caprice a demonftration of fpirit.

It may be faid, perhaps, that it is his Grace's province,
as furely it is his paflion, rather to diftribute than to fave

the public money ; and that while Lord North is Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, the Firfl Lord of the Treafury

may be as thoughtlefs and extravagant as he pleafes. I

hope, however, he will not rely too much on the fertility

of Lord North's genius for finance. His Lordfhip is yet
to give us the firft proof of his abilities : It may be can-

did to fuppofe that he has hitherto voluntarily concealed

his talents ; intending perhaps to aftom'm the world,
when we lead expert it, with a knowledge of trade, a

choice of expedients, and a depth of refources, equal to

the neceffities, and far beyond the hopes, of his country.
He mud now exert the whole power of his capacity, if

he would wifh us to forget, that, fince he has been in

office, no plan has been formed, no fyftem adhered to,

nor any one important meafure adopted for the relief of

public credit. If his plan for the iervice of the current

year be not irrevocably fixed on, let me warn him to

think feriouily of confequence before he ventures to in-

creafe the public debt. Outraged and oppreffcd as w
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are, this nation will not bear, after a fix years peace, to

fee new millions borrowed, without an eventual diminu- -

tion of debt, or reduction of intereft. The attempt might
roufe a fpirit of refentment, which might reach beyond
the facrifice of a minifter. As to the debt upon the civil

lift, the people of England expect that it will not be paid
without a ftricl: inquiry how it was incurred. If it muil
be paid by parliament, let me advife the Chancellor of

the Exchequer to think of fome better expedient than a

lottery. To fupport an expenfive war, or in circumftan-
ces of abfolute neceflity, a lottery may perhaps be allow-

able ; but, befides that it is at all times the very word

way of raifing money upon the people, I think it ill be-

comes the Royal dignity to have the debts of a King pro-
vided for, like the repairs of a country bridge, or a de-

cayed hofpital. The management of the King's affairs

in the Houfe of Commons cannot be more difgraced than
it has been. b A leading, minifter repeatedly called down
for abfolute ignorance ; ridiculous motions ridiculouily
withdrawn j deliberate plans difconcerted, and a week's

preparation of graceful oratory loft in a moment, give us*

fome, though not adequate idea, of Lord North's parlia-

mentary abilities and influence. Yet before he had the

misfortune of being Chancellor of the Exchequer, he was
neither an object of derifion to his enemies, nor of me-

lancholy pity to his friends.

A feries of inconfiftent meafures has alienated the co-

lonies from their duty as fubjects, and from their natu-

ral affeftion to their common country. When Mr. Gren-
ville was placed at the head of the Treafury, he felt the

impoflibilty of Great Britain's fupporting fuch an efta-

blimrnent -as her former fuccefles had made indifpen fable,
and at the fame time of giving any fenfible relief to fo-

reign trade, and to the weight of the public debt. He
thought it equitable that thofe parts of the empire which
had benefited moft by the expences of the war, fhould

contribute fomething to the expences of the peace, and
he had no doubt of the conftitutional right vefted in par-
liament to raife the contribution. But, unfortunately for

this country, Mr. Grenville was at any rate to be diftref-

fed becaufe he was minifter, and Mr. Pitt c and Lord
Camden were to be tte patrons of America becaufe they
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were in oppofition. Their declaration gave fpirit and ar-

gument to the colonies ; and while perhaps they meant
no more than the ruin of a mini Her, they in effect divid-

ed one half of the empire from the other.

Under one adminiitration the {lamp-act is made ;

under the fecond it is repealed j under the third, in fpite

of all experience, a new mode of taxing the colonies is

invented, and a queftion revived which ought to have

been buried in oblivion. In thefe circumftanees a new
office is eftablimed for the bufmefs of the plantations,
and the Earl of Hiifborough called forth, at a mod cri-

tical feafon, to govern America. The choice at leaft an-

nounced to us a man of fuperior capacity and knowledge.
Whether he be fo or not, let his d.fpatches as far as they
have appeared, let his meafures as far as they have ope-
rated, determine for him. In the former, we have feen

ftrong affertions without proof, declamation without ar-

gument, and violent cenfures without dignity or modera-
tion ; but neither correctnefs in the compofition, nor

judgment in the defign. As for his meaiures, let it be

remembered, that he was called upon to conciliate and
unite ; and that when he entered into office, the moft re-

fractory of the colonies were dill difpofed to proceed by
.the conftitutional methods of petition and remonftrance.

Since that period they have been driven into excefles

little fliort of rebellion. Petitions have been hindered
from reaching the throne

,
and the continuance of one

of the principal aflemblies reded upon an arbitrary con-

dition d
; which, confidering the temper they were in, it

was impoflible they mould comply with, and which would
have availed nothing as to the general queftion if it had
been complied with. So violent, and I believe I may
call it fo unconftitutional, an exertion of the prerogative,
to fay nothing of the weak injudicious terms in which it

was conveyed, gives us as humble an opinion of his lord-

fhip's capacity as it does of his temper and moderation.
"While we are at peace with other nations, our military
force may perhaps be fpared to fupport the Earl of Hill-

borough's meafures in America. Whenever that force

fhull be neceilarily withdrawn or diminim'ed, the difrnif-

fion of fuch a minifter will neither confole us for his im-

prudence, nor remove the fettled refeatment of a people,
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who, complaining of an act: of the legiilature, are out-

raged by an unwarrantable ftretch of prerogative, and,

fupporting their claims by argument, are infulted with
declamation.

Drawing lots would be a prudent and reafonable me-
thod of appointing the officers of ftate, compared to a

late difpofition of the fecretary's office. Lord Rochford
was acquainted with the affairs and temper of the fouth-

ern courts : Lord Weymouth was equally qualified for

either department
c
. By what unaccountable caprice has

it happened, that the latter, who pretends to no experi-
ence whatfoever, is removed to the moft important of

the two departments, and the former by preference placed
in an office where his experience can be of no ufe to

him ? Lord Weymouth had dirtinguifhed himfelf in his

flrft employment by a fpirited, if not judicious conduct.

He had animated the civil magiflrate beyond the tone of

civil authority, and had directed the operations of the

army to more than military execution. Recovered from
the errors of his youth, from the diffraction of play, and
the bewitching fmiles of Burgundy, behold him exerting
the whole ftrength of his clear unclouded faculties in the

fervice of the crown. It was not the heat of midnight
excefies, nor ignorance of the laws, nor the furious fpirit

of the houfe of Bedford : No, Sir, when this refpettable
minifter interpofed his authority between the magiftrate
and the people, and figned the mandate, on which, for

aught he knew, the lives of thoufands depended, he did

it from the deliberate motion of his heart, fupported by
the bell of his judgment.

It has lately been a fafhion to pay a compliment to the

bravery and generofity of the commander in chief f at

the expence of his underftunding. They who love him
Jeaft make no queftion of his courage, while his friends

dwell chiefly on the facility of his difpofition. Admit-

ting him to be as brave as a total abfence of all feeling
and reflection can make him, let us fee what fort of merit

he derives from the remainder of his character. If it be

generofity to accumulate in his own perfon and family a

number of lucrative employments-, to provide, at the

public expence, for every creature that bears the name
of Manners ; and, neglecting the merit and fervices of
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vourites and dependants ; the prefent commander in chief

is the rnoft generous man alive. Nature has been fpar-

ing of her gifts.
to thisjioWe lord ; but where birth and

fortune are united, we expect the noble pride and inde-

pendence- of a man of fpirit, not the fervile humiliating

complaifance of a courtier. As to the goodnefs of his

heart, if a proof of it be taken from the facility of never

refufing, what conclufion mail we draw from the inde-

cency of never performing ? And if the difcipline of the

army be in any degree preferved, what thanks are due to

a man, whofe cares, notorioufly confined to filling up va-

cancies, have degraded the office of commander in chief

into a broker of commiffipns ?

With refpect to the navy, I mall only fay, that this

country is fo highly indebted to Sir Edward Hawke, that

no expence mould be fpared to fecure to him an honour-

able and affluent retreat.

The pure and impartial adminiftration of juftice is per-

haps the firmeft bond to fecure a cheerful fubmiffion of

the people, and to engage their affections to government.
It is not fufficient that queftions of private right or wrong
are juftly decided, nor that judges are fuperior to the

vilenefs of pecuniary corruption. Jefferies himfelf, when
the court had no intereft, was an upright judge. A
court of juftice may be fubject to another fort of bias

more important and pernicious, as it reaches beyond the

intereft of individuals, and afreets the whole community.
A judge, under the influence of government, may be
honeft enough in the decifion of private caufes, yet a
traitor to the public. When a victim is marked out by
the miniftry, this judge will offer himfelf to perform the

facrifice. He will not fcruple to proftitute his dignity,
and betray the fanctity of his office, whenever an arbi-

trary point is to be carried for government, or the refent-

ment of a court to be gratified.
Thefe principles and proceedings, odious and con-

temptible as they are, in effect are no lefs injudicious.
A wife and generous people are roufed by every appear-
ance of oppreffive, unconstitutional meafures, whether
thofe meafures are fupported only by the power of go-

or mafked under the forms of a court of juf-
4
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tice. Prudence and felf-prefervatibn will obfige the moft

moderate difpofitions to make common caufe, even with

a man whofe conduct they cenfure, if they fee him per-
fecuted in a way which the real fpirit of the laws will

not juftify. The facts, on which thefe remarks are found-

ed, are too notorious to require an application.

This, Sir, is the detail. In one view, behold a nation

overwhelmed with debt ; her revenues wafte'd , her trade

declining , the affections of her colonies alienated : the

duty of the magiftrate transferred to the foldiery j a gal-
lant army, which never fought unwillingly but againft
their fellow-fubj efts, mouldering away for want of the

direction of a man of common abilities and fpirit ; and

in the laft inilance, the adminiftration of juftice become
odious and fufpected to the whole body of the people.
This deplorable fcene admits of but one addition that

we are governed by counfels, from which a reafonable

man can expect no remedy but poifon, no relief but

death.

If, by the immediate interpofition of Providence, it

were poffible for us to efcspe a crifis fo full of terror and

defpair, pofterity will not believe the hiftory of the pre-
fent times. They will either conclude that our diftrefles

were imaginary, or that we had the good fortune to be

governed by men of acknowledged integrity and wifdom :

they will not believe it poffible that their anceftors could

ha
t
ve furvived or recovered from fo defperate a condition,

while a Duke of Grafton was Prime Minifter, a Lord
North Chancellor of the Exchequer, a Weymouth and a

Hilfborough Secretaries of State, a Granby Commander
in Chief, and Mansfield chief criminal Judge of the king-
dom.

JUNIUS.

LETTER II.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, Jan. a6. 1769.

THE kingdom fwarms with fuch numbers of fe-

lonious robbers of private character and virtue, that no

honefl or good man is fafe ; efpecially as thefe cowardly



bafo alTaflins flab' in the dark, without having the courage
to f;gn their real names to their malevolent and wicked

productions. A writer, who figns himfelf Junius, in the

Public Advertifer of the 21 ft initant, opens the deplorable'

fituation of his country in a ve&y ailecting manner ; with

a pompous parade of his candour and decency, he tells us,

that we fee difTenfions in all parts of the empire, an uni-

verfal fpirit of diftruft and dhTatisfaction, and a total lofs

of refpect towards us in the eyes of foreign powers. But
this writer, with all his boafled candour, has not told us

the real caufe of the evils he fo pathetically enumerates.

I (hall take the liberty to explain the caufe for him. Ju-
nius and fuch writers as himfelf occafion all the mifchief

complained of, by falfely and malicioufly traducing the

bell characters in the kingdom. For when our deluded

people at home, and foreigners abroad, read the poifonous
and inflammatory libels that are daily publifhed with im-

punity, to vilify thofe who are any way diftinguimed by
their good qualities and eminent virtues , when they find

no notice taken of, cr reply given to, thefe flanderous

tongues and pensj their conclulion is, that both the minif-

ters and the nation have been fairly deicribed; and they al
accordingly. I think it therefore the duty of every good ci-

tizen to Rand forth, and endeavour to undeceive the pub-
lic, when the vile ft arts are made ufe of to defame and
blacken the brighteft characters among us. An eminent
author affirms it to be almoft as criminal to hear a worthy
man traduced, without attempting his

j
aftideation, as to

be the author of the calumny againft him. For my own
part, I think it a fort of milprifion of treafon againft fo-

ciety. No man, therefore, who knows Lord Granby, can

poffibly hear fo good and great a character moft
vilely

abufed, without a warm and juft indignation againft this

Junius, this high-prieft of envy, malice, and all unchari-

tablenefs, who has endeavoured to facrifice our beloved
commander in chief at the altars of his horrid deities.

Nor is the injury done to his lordfhip alone, but to the
whole nation, which may too foon feel the contempt, and

eonfequently the attacks, of our late enemies, if they can
be induced to believe that the perfon, on whom the fafe-

ty of thefe kingdoms fo much depends, is unequal to his

high ilation, and deftitute of thofe qualities which form a
B
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good genefal. One would have thought that his lord-

ihip's fervices in the caufe of his country, from the battle

of Culloden to his moft glorious conclufion of the late

war, might have entitled him to common refpect and

decency at leaft ; but this uncandid, indecent writer, has

gone fo far as to turn one of the moil amiable men of the

age into a ftupid, unfeeling, and fenfelefs being ; poflefTed

indeed of a perfonal courage, but void of thofe eflential

qualities which diftinguifh the commander from the com-
mon foldier.

' A very long, uninterrupted, impartial, I will add, a moft

difinterefted, friendship with Lord Granby, gives me the

right to affirm, that all Junius's aflertions are falfe and

fcandalous. Lord Granby's courage, though of the

brighteft and mofl ardent kind, is among the loweft of

his numerous good qualities ; he was formed to excel in

war by nature's liberality to his mind as well as perfon.
Educated and inftrufted by his moft noble father, and a

moft fpirited as well as excellent fcholar, the prefent

Bifiiop of -Banger, he was trained to the niceft fenfe of

honour, and to the trueft and nobleft fort of pride, that

of never doing or flittering a mean acYion. A fmcere

love and attachment to his king and country, and to their

glory, firft impelled him to the field, where he never

gained aught but honour. He impaired, through his

bounty, his own fortune : for his bounty, which this writ-

er would in vain depreciate, is founded upon the nobleft

of the human affections ; it flows from a heart melting to

goodnefs from the moft refined humanity. Can a man,
who is defcribed as unfeeling and void of reflection, be

conftantly employed in feeking proper objects on whom
to exercife thofe glorious virtues of companion and gene-

rofity ? The diftrefled officer, the foldier, the widow, the

orphan, and a long lift befides, know that vanity has no

ihare iA his frequent donations ; he gives, becaufe he feels

their diftrefles. Nor has he ever been rapacious with one

hand, to be bountiful with the other : yet this uncandid

Junius would infmuate, that the dignity of the command-
der in chief is depraved into the bafe office of commiffion-

broker; that is, Lord Granby bargains for the fale of

commiffions j for it muft have this meaning, if it has any
at all. But where is the man living who can juftly charge



his lordfhip with fuch mean practices ? Why does not

Junius produce him ? Junius knows that he has no other

means of wounding this hero, than from fome miilile wea-

pon, mot from an obfcure corner: He feeks, as all defa-

matory writers do,
. i fpargere voces

In vulgum ambiguas
-

to raife a fufpicion in, the minds of the people. But I

hope that my countrymen will be no longer impofed up-
on by artful and defigning men, or by wretches, who,

bankrupts, in bufinefs, in fame, and in fortune, mean no-

thing more than to involve this country l'i the fame com-
mon ruin with themfelves. Hence it is, that they are

conftantly aiming their dark and too often fatal weapons
againft thofe who ftand forth as the bulwark of our na-

tional fafety. Lord Granby was too confpicuous a mark
not to be their object. He is next attacked for being un-

faithful to his promifes and engagements : Where are Ju-
nius's proofs ? Although I could give fome inftances,

where a breach of promife would be a virtue, efpecially
in the cafe of thofe who would pervert the open, unfui-

pecting moments of convivial mirth, into fly, infidious ap-

plications for preferment or party-fyfterns, and would en-

deavour to furprife a good man, who cannot bear to fee

any one leave him difiatisfied, into unguarded promifes.
Lord Granby's attention to his own family and relations is

called felfifh. Had he not attended to them, when fair

and juft opportunities prefented themfelves, I mould have

thought him unfeeling, and void of reflection indeed.

How are any man's friends or relations to be provided for,

but from the influence and protection of the patron ? It

is unfair to fuppofe that Lord Granby's friends have not as

much merit as the friends of any other great man : If he
is generous at the public expence, as Junius invidioufly
calls it, the public is at no more expence for his lordfhip's
friends than it would be if any other fet of men pofleifed
thofe offices. The charge is ridiculous !

The lad charge againft Lord Granby, is of a moft alarm-

ing nature indeed. Junius aflerts, that the army is moul-

dering away for want of the direction of a man of com-
mon abilities and fpirit. The prefent condition of the

army gives the directed lie to his aflertions. It was never
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upon a more refpeftable footing with legard to difcipline,

and all the eflentials that can form good foldiers. Lord Li-

gonier delivered a firm and noble palladium of our fafeties

into Lord Granby's hands, who has kept it in the' fame good
order in which he received it. The ftricteft care has

been taken to fill up the vacant ccmmiffions, with fuch

gentlemen as have the glory of their anceftors to fupport,
as well as their own, and are doubly bound to the caufe

of their king and country, from motives of private pro-

perty as well as public fpirit. The adjutant-general, who
has the immediate care of the troops after Lord Granby,
is an officer that .would do great honour to any fervlce in

Europe, for^his correct arrangements, good fenfe and dif-

cernment upon all occafions, and for a punctuality and

precifion which give the moft entire fatisfaction to all

who are obliged to confult him. The reviewing generals,

who infpect the army twice a-year, have been fele&ed

with the greateft care, and have anfwered the important
truft repofed in them in the moft laudable manner. Their

reports of the condition of the army arc much more to be

credited than thofe of Junius, whom I do advife to atone,

for his (hameful afperfions, by afking pardon of Lord

Granby and the whole kingdom, whom he has offended

by his abominable fcandals. In fhort, to turn Junius's
own battery againft him, I muft aflert, in his own words,
" that he has given ftrong alfertions without proof, decla-

mation witltout argument, and violent cenfures without

-dignity or moderation."

WILLIAM DRAPER.

LETTER III.

TO SIR WILLIAM DRAPER, KNIGHT OF THE BATH*

SIR, Feb. 7. 1769.

YOUR defence of Lord Granby does honour to

the goodnefs of your heart. You feel, as you ought to

do, for the reputation of your friend, and you exprefs

yourfelf in the warmeft language of your paflions. In any
.other caufe, I doubt not, you would have cautiouily

weighed the confequences of committing your name to

the licentious difcourfcs and malignant opinions of the



But here, Iprefume, you thought it would be a

breach of friendfhip to lofe one moment in confulting
your underdanding ; as if an appeal to the public were

no more than a military coup de main^ where a brave man
has no rules to follow but the dictates of his courage,
Touched with your generofity, I freely forgive the excefles

into which it has led you : an 1, far from refenting thofe

terms of reproach, which, confidering that you are an ad-

vocate for decorum, you have heaped upon me rather too

liberally, I place them to the account of an honed unre-

flecting indignation, in which your cooler judgment and
natural politenefs had no concern. I approve of the fpi-

rit with which you have given your name to the public ;

and, if it were a proof of any thing but fpirit, I mould
have thought myfelf bound to follow your example. I

fhould have hoped that even my name might have carried

fome authority with it, if I had not feen how very little

tveight
-or confideration a printed paper receives even from,

the refpedtable fignature of Sir William Draper.
You begin with a general aflertion, that writers, fuch

as I am, are the real caufe of all the public evils we com-

plairr of. And do you really think, Sir William, that the

licentious pen of a political writer is able to produce fuch

important effects ? A little calm reflection might have

fhown you, that national calamities do not arife'from the

description, 'but from the real character and conduct of

miniders. To have fupported your afiertion, you mould
have proved that the prefent minidry are unquedionably
the bed and brighted characters of the kingdom; and

that, if the affedtions of the colonies have been
alienated^

if Corfica has been fhamefully abandoned, if commerce

languidies, if public credit is threatened with a new debt,
and your own Manilla rahfom mod difhonourably given

up, it has all been owing to the malice of political writ-

. ers, who will not fuffer the bed and brighted characters

(meaning dill the prefent minidry) to take a fingle right

ftep for the honour or intered of the nation. But it feems

you were a little tender of coming to particulars. Your
eonfcience infmuated to you, that it would be prudent
to leave the characters of Grafton, North, Hilfborough^
Weymouth, and Mansfield, to ihift for thernfelves j. ami

Bj



truly, Sir William, the part you have undertaken is at

leail as much as you are equal to.

Without difputing Lord Granby's courage, we are yet
to learn in what articles of military knowledge nature has

been fo very liberal to his mind. If you have ferved with

him, you ought to have pointed out fome inftances of able

difpojition and well-concerted enterprife, which might
fairly be attributed to his capacity as a general. It is you,
Sir "William, who make your friend appear awkward and

ridiculous, by giving him a laced fuit of tawdry qualifica-

tions, which nature never intended him to wear.

You fay he has acquired nothing but honour in the

field. Is the Ordnance nothing ? Are the Blues nothing ?

Is the command of the army, with all the patronage an-

nexed to it, nothing ? Where he got thefe nothings, I

know not ; but you at leait ought to have told us where
he deferved them.

As to his bounty, compaflion, &c. it would have been
but little to the purpofe, though you had proved all that

you have afierted. I meddle with nothing but his cha-

racter as commander in chief : and, though I acquit him
of the bafenefs of felling commiffiong, I (till afTert that his

military cares have never extended beyond the difpofal of

vacancies ; and I am juftified by the complaints of the

whole army, when I fay, that in this distribution he con-

fults nothing but parliamentary intereft, or the gratifica-
tion of his immediate dependants. As to his fervile fub-

miflion to the reigning miniftry, let me afk whether he

did not defer t the caufe of the whole army when he fuf-

fered Sir Jefferey Amherft to be facrificed, and what
fhare he had in recalling that officer to the fervice ? Did
he not betray the juft intereft of the army, in permitting
Lord Percy to have a regiment ? And does he not at this

moment give up all character and dignity as a gentleman,
in receding from his own repeated declarations in favour

of Mr. Wilkes ?

In the two next articles I think we are agreed. You
candidly admit that he often makes fuch promifes as it is

a virtue in him to violate, and that no man is more afii-

duous to provide for his relations at the public expence.
I did not urge the laft as an abfolute vice in his difpoii-



tion, but to prove that a carelefs difintereited fpirit k

part of his character ; and as to the other, I defire it may
be remembered that I never defcended to the indecency
of inquiring into his convivial hours. It is you, Sir Wil-
liam Draper, who have taken care to reprefent your friend

in the character of a drunken landlord, who deals out his .

promifes as liberally, as his liquor, and will fuffer no man
to kcive his table either forrowful or fober. None but an

intimate friend, who mull frequently have feen him in

thefe unhappy, difgraceful moments, could have defcrib-

cd him fo well.

The laft charge, of the neglect of the army, is indeed

the mod material of all. I am lorry to tell you, Sir Wil-

liam, that, in this article, your firft fact is falfe ; and as

there is nothing more painful to me than to give a direct

contradiction to a gentleman of your appearance, I could

wifli that, in your future publications, you would pay a

greater attention to the truth of your prerniies, before

you fufFer your genius to hurry you to a concranon,

Lord Ligonier did not deliver the army (which you, in

claffical language, are plesfed to call a palladium) into

Lord Granby's hands. It was taken from him much

againfl his inclination, fome two or three years before

Lord Granby was commander in chief. As to the ftate

of the army, I fhould b^ glad to know where you have

received your intelligence. Was it in the rooms at Bath,
or at your retreat at Clifton ? The reports of reviewing

generals comprehend only a few regiments in England,
which, as they are immediately under the royal infpec-

tion, are perhaps in fome tolerable order. But do you
know any thing of the troops in the Weft Indies, the

Mediterranean, and North America, to fay nothing of a

whole army abfolutely ruined in Ireland ? Inquire a little

into facts, Sir William, before you publifh your next pa-

negyric upon Lord Granby j and believe me, you wilt

find there is a fault at head-quarters, which even the ac-

knowledged care and abilities of the adjutant-general can-

not correct.

Permit me now, Sir William, to addrefs myfelf perfon-

ally to you, by way of thanks for the honour of your cor-

refpondence. You are by no means undeferving of no-

tice j and it may be of confequence even to Lord Granby
B4
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to have it determined, whether or no the man, who has

praifed him fo lavifhly, be himfelf deferving of praife.

When you returned to Europe, you zealoufly undertook

the caufe of that gallant army, by whofe bravery at Ma-
nilla your own fortune had been eftablifhed. You com-

plained, you threatened, you even appealed to the public
in print. By what accident did it happen, that, in the

midft of all this buflle, and all thefe clamours for ju (Iice

to your injured troops, the name .of the Manilla ranfom
was fuddenly buried in a profound, and, fmce that time,
an uninterrupted filence ? Did the miniftry fugged any
motives to you, flrong enough to tempt a man of honour
to defert and betray the caufe of his fellow- foldiers ? Was
it that blufhing ribband, which is now the perpetual or-

nament of your perfon ? Or was it that regiment, which

you afterwards (a thing unprecedented among foldiers)

fold to Colonel Gifborne ? Or was it that government,
the full pay of which you are contented to hold, with the

half-pay of an Iriih colonel ? And do you now, after a

retreat not very like that of Scipio, prefume to intrude

yourfelf, unthought of, uncalled for, upon the patience
of the public ? Are your flatteries of the commander in

chief directed to another regiment, which you may again

difpofe of on the fame honourable terms ? We know your
prudence, Sir William, and I ihould be forry to Hop your
preferment.

JUNIUS.

LETTER IV.

TO JUNIUS.
r

SIR, ,
Feb. 17. 1769.

I RECEIVED Junius's favour laft night : he is

determined to keep his advantage by the help of his mafk ;

it is an excellent protection, it has laved many a marl

from an untimely end.< But whenever he will be honeft

enough to lay it afide, avow himfelf, and produce the face

which has fo long lurked behind it, the world will be able

to judge of his motives for writing fuch infamous invcc-

tives. His real name will difcover his freedom and inde*

pendency, or his fervility to a fadlion. Difappointed ain-
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bition, refentmerit fdr Defeated hb^es, and defire of re-

venge, aflame bat too often the appearance of public fpi-

rit ;
but be his defigns wicked or charitable, Junius mould

learn that it is poitible to condemn meafures, without a

barbarous and criminal outrage againft men. Junius de-

lights to mangle carcafes with a hatchet ; his
'

language
and inftrument have a great connection with Clare-Mar-

ket ; and, to do him juftice, he handles his weapon moft

admirably. One Would imagine he had been taught to

throw it by the favages of America. It is therefore high
time for me to ftep in once more to fhield my friend from
this mercilefs weapon, although I maybe wounded in the

attempt. 'But I muft firft alk Junius, by what forced ana-

logy and conftruction the moments of convivial rriirth are

made to fignify indecency, a violation of engagements, a

drunken landlord, and a defire that every one in company
fhould be drunk 1 ikewife ? He rnuft have culled all the

flowers of St. Giles's and Billingfgate to have produced
fuch a piece of oratory. Here the hatchet defcerids with

tenfold vengeance ; but, alas ! it hurts no one but its-

mafter ! For Junius muft not think to put words into my;
mouth, that feem too foul even for his own.

My friend's political engagements I know not ; fo cart-

not pretend to explain them,, or aifert their confiftency.
f know not whether Junius -be confiderable enough to

belong to any party j if he fhould be fo, can he affirm

that he has always adhered to one fet of men and mea-
fures ? Is he lure that he has never fided with thofe whom
he was firft hired to abufe ? Has he never abufed thofe

he was hired to praife ? To fay the truth, moft mens po-
litics fit much too loofely about them. But as my friend's

military character was the chief object that engaged me
in this controverfy, to that I fhall return.

Junius .ifks what inftances my friend has given of his

military fkill and capacity as a general ? When and where
he gained his honour ? When he deferved his emolu-

ments ? The united voice of the army which ferved un-

der him, the glorious teftimony of prince Ferdinand, and
of vanquimed enemies, all Germany will tell him. Ju-
nius repeats the complaints of the army againft parlia-

mentary influence. I love the army too well not to wifli

that fuch influence were lefs. Let Junius point out the
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'time when it has not prevailed. It was of the leaft force

in the time of that great man, the late Duke of Cumber-

land, who, as a prince of the blood, was able as well as

willing to ftem a torrent which would have overborne

any private fubjett. In time of war this influence is

fmall. In peace, when difcontent and faction have the

fureft means to operate, efpecially in this country, and

when, from a fcarcity of public fpirit, the wheels of go-
vernment are rarely moved but by the power and force

of obligations, its weight is always too great. Yet, if

this influence at prefent has done no greater harm than

the placing Earl Percy at the head of a regiment, I do
not think that either the rights or beft interefts of the

army are facrificed and betrayed, or the nation undone.

Let me alk Junius if he knows any one nobleman in the

*army who has had a regiment by feniority ? I feel myfelf

happy in feeing young noblemen of illuftrious name and

great property come among us. They are an additional

fecurity to the kingdom from foreign or domeftic flavery.

Junius needs not be told, that, fhould the time ever come
when this nation is to be defended only by thofe who
have nothing more to lofe than their arms and their pay,
its danger will be great indeed. A happy mixture of men
of quality with foldiers of fortune is always to be wifhed

for. But the main point is ftill to be contended for, I

mean the difcipline and condition of the army ; and I

muft ftill maintain, though contradicted by Junius, that

it was never upon a more refpectable footing, as to all

the eflentials that can form good foldiers, than it is at

prefent. Junius is forced to allow that our army at home

may be in feme tolerable order ; yet how kindly does he
invite our late enemies to the invafion of Ireland, by af-

furing them that the army in that kingdom is totally ruin-

ed If (The colonels of that army are much obliged to him.)
I have too great an opinion of the military talents of the

lord lieutenant, and of all their diligence and capacity, to

believe it. If from fome ftrange, unaccountable fatality,

the people of that kingdom cannot be induced to confult

their own fecurity by fuch an effectual augmentation as

may enable the troops there to act with power and ener-
v

gy, is the commander in chief here to blame ? Or is he

to blame, becaufe the troops in the Mediterranean, in the
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Weft Indies, in America, labour under great difficulties

from the fcarcity of men, which is but too vifible all over

thefe kingdoms ? Many of our forces are in climates un-

favourable to Britim conftitutions ; their lofs is in proper-
tion. Britain mufl recruit all thefe regiments from her

own emaciated bofom, or, more precariouily, by Catho~

lies from Ireland. We are likewife fubjet to the fatal

drains to the Eaft Indies, to Senegal, and the alarming,

emigrations of our people to other countries : Such depo-

pulation can only be repaired by a long peace, or by fome

fenfible bill of naturalization.

I muft now take the liberty to talk to Junius on my
own account. He is pleafed to tell me that he addrefles

Limfelf to me perfonally ; I mail be glad to fee him. It

is his imperfonality that I complain of, and his inviiible

attacks : for his dagger in the air is only to be regarded
becaufe one cannot fee the hand which holds it j but had

it not wounded, other people more deeply than myfelf,,!
fhould not have obtruded myfelf at all on the patience of

the public.
Mark how a plairttale fhall put him down, and tranf-

fufe the blufh of my ribband into his own cheeks. Ju-
nius tells me, that, at my return, I zealoufly undertook

the caufe of the gallant army by whofe bravery at Ma-
nilla my own fortunes were eftabliflied ; that I complain-

ed, that I even appealed to the public. I did fo ; I glory,

in having done fo, as I had an undoubted right to vindi-

cate my own character attacked by a Spanifh memorial,
and to affert the rights of my brave companions. I glory
likewife that I have never taken up my pen but to vindi-

cate the injured. Junius afks by what accident did it

happen, that, in the midft of all this buitie, and all the

clamours for juftice to the injured troops, the Manilla

ranfom was fuddenly buried in a profound, and, fmce

that time, an uninterrupted filence ? I will explain the

cau e to the public. The feveral miniflers who have

been employed fmce that time have been very defirous to

do juftice, from two moft laudable motives j a ftrong in-

clination to affift injured bravery, and to acquire a well-

deferved popularity to themfelves. Their efforts have

been in vain. Some were ingenuous enough to own that

they could not think of involving this diftrefled nation m^
B6
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to another war for our private concerns. In fliort, our

rights for the prefent are facrificed to national -conve-

nience j and I muft confefs, that although I may lofe five

and twenty thoufand pounds by their acquiefcence to this

breach of faith in the Spaniards, I think they are in the

right to temporize, confidering the critical fituation of

this country, convulfed in every part by poifon infufed

by anonymous, wicked, and incendiary writers. Lord
Shelburne will do me the juftice to own, that, in Sep-
tember laft, I waited upon him with a joint memorial

from the admiral Sir S. Cornifh and myfelf, in behalf of

our injured companions. His lordfhip was as frank upon
the occafion as other fecretaries had been before him.

He did not deceive us by giving any immediate hopes of

relief.

Juirus would bafely infinuate that my filence may have

been purchafrd by my government, by my blufhing rib-

band, by my regiment, by the fale of that regiment, and

by half-p.iy as an Iriih colonel.

His nrajefty was pleafed to give me my government
for rny tervLe at- Madras. I had my firft regiment in

1757. Upon my return from Manilla, his Majefty, by
Lord Egremont, informed rne that I fhould have the firlt

vacant red ribband, as a reward for many fervices in an

eriterprife which I had planned as well as executed. The
Duke of Bedford and Mr. Grenviile confirmed thofe af-

x

furances many months before the Spaniards had protect-
ed the ranfom bills. To accommodate Lord Ciive, then

going upon a mod important fervice to Bengal, I waved

jny claim to the vacancy which then happened. As there

was no other vacancy until the Duke of Grafton and Lord

Rockingham were joint miniders, 1 was then honoured

with the order : and it is furely no fmall honour to me,
that, in fuch a fucceffion of minifters, they were all pleaf-
ed to think that I had deferved it ; in my favour they
were all united. Upon the reduction of the 79th regi-

ment, which had ferved fo gloriouily in the Eait Indies,

his Majefty, unfolicired by me, gave me the i6th of foot

as an equivalent. My motives for retiring afterwards are

foreign to the purpofe : let it fufEce, that his Majefty was

pkaled to approve of them ; they are fuch as no man c;;n

think indecent, who knows the {hocks that repeated vi
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eiflitudes of heat and cold, of dangerous and fickly ell*

.mates, will give to the belt confutations in a pretty long
courfe of fervice. I refigned my regiment to Colonel

Gifborne > a very good officer, for his half-pay, .200!. Irifh

annuity , fo that, according to Junius, I have been bribed

to fay nothing more of the Manilla ranfom, and facrificc!

thofe brave men, by the ftrange avarice of accepting three

hundred and eighty pounds per annum, and giving up
eight hundred ! If this be bribery, it is not the bribery of

thefe times. As to my flattery, thofe who knew me will

judge of it. By the afperity of JuniusV ftyle, I cannot

indeed call him a. flatterer, unlefs he be as a cynic, or a

maiHiFj if he wags his tail, he will dill growl, and long
to bite. The public will now judge of the credit that

ought to be given to Junius's writings, from the -falfities

that he has infmuated with refpetl to myfelf.
WILLIAM DRAPER.

LETTER V.

TO SIR WILLIAM DRAPER, KNIGHT OF THE BATH.
'

SIR, Feb. 21. 1769,

I SHOULD juftly be fufpecled of acting upon
motives of more than common enmity to Lord Granby,
if I continued to give you freih materials or occafion for

writing in his defence. Individuals who hate, and the

public who defpiie, have read your letters, Sir William,
with infinitely more fatisfation than mine. Unrbrtu-

nately for him, his reputation, like that unhappy country
to which you refer me for his lait military achievements,
has fufrered more' by his friends than his enemies. In

mercy to him, let us drop the iubjett. For my own part,
I willingly leave it to the public to determine whether

your vindication of. your friend has been as able and ju-
dicious, as it was certainly .wtril intended; and you, I

think, may be futisfied with the .warm acknowledgments
he alrc.dy owes you for making.him the principal figure
in a piece, in which, but. for your amicable aililtance, he

migkt have puffed without particular notice or diftinc-

tion.

In juftice to your friends, let your future labours be
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confined to the care of your own reputation. Your de-

claration, that you are happy in feeing young noblemen
come among us, is liable to two objections. With refpect
to Lord Percy, it means nothing, for he was already in

the army. He was aid-de-camp to the King, and had
the rank of colonel. A regiment therefore could not

make him a more military man, though it made him
richer, and probably at the expence of fome brave, de-

ferving, friendlefs officer. The other concerns yourfelf,
After felling the companions of your victory in one in-

ftance, and after felling your profeffion in the other, by
what authority do you prefume to call yourfelf a foldier ?

The plain evidence of facts is fuperior to all declarations.

Before you were appointed to the i6th regiment, your
complaints were a diftrefs to government ; from that

moment you were filent. The conclufion is inevitable.

You infmuate to us that your ill (late of health obliged

you to quit the fervice. The retirement neceilary to re-

pair a broken conftitution, would have been as good a

reafon for not accepting, as for refigning the command
of a regiment. There is certainly an error of the prefs,
or an affected obfcurity in that paragraph, where you
fpeak of yctir bargain with Colonel Gifborne. Inftead'rf

attempting to anfwer what I da not really underfland,

permit me to explain to the public what I really know,
In exchange for your regiment, you accepted of a colo-

nel's half pay (at leaft 220!. a-year), and an annuity of

200 1. for your own and Lady Draper's life jointly. And
is this the lofing bargain, which you would reprefent to

us, as if you had given up an income of 800 1. a-year for

380!. ? Was it decent, was it honourable, in a man
who pretends to love the army, and calls himfelf a fol-

dier, to make a traffic of the royal favour, and turn the

higheft honour of an active profeffion into a fordid pro*
vifion for himfelf and his family ? It were unworthy of

me to prefs you farther. The contempt with which the

whole army heard of the manner of your retreat, affures

me, that as your conduct was not juftified by precedent,
it will never be thought an example for imitation.

The lafl and moft important queflion remains. When
you receive your half-pay, do you, or do you not take a

jblemn oath, or fign a declaration upon your honour, to
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the following effect ?
<c That you do not actually hold any

"
place of profit, civil or military, under his Majefty." The

charge which the queftion plainly conveys againft you, is

of fo {hocking a completion, that I fincerely wiih you

may be able to anfwer it well, not merely for the colour

of your reputation, but for your own peace of mind.

JUNIUS.

I.ETTER vi.

TO JUNIUS.

SIR, Feb. a;. 1769.

I HAVE a very fiiort anfwer for Junius's import-
ant queftion ; I do not either take an oath, or declare up-
on honour, that I have no place of profit, civil or mili-

tary, when I receive the half-pay as an Irifh colonel.

My moft gracious Sovereign gives it me as a pennon ;

he was pleated to think I deferved it. The annuity of

200 1. Irifh, and the equivalent for the half-pay, together,

produce no more than 380!. per annum, clear of fees and

perquifites of office. I receive 167!. from my govern-
ment of Yarmouth. Total 547!. per annum. My con-

fcience is much at eafe in thefe particulars j my friends

need not blufh for me.

Jtmius makes much and frequent ufe of interrogations :

they are arms that may be eafily turned againft himfelf.

I could, by malicious interrogation, difturb the peace of

the moft virtuous mai|jjn the kingdom. I could take the

decalogue, and fay to one man, Did you never fteal ?

To the next, Did you never commit murder ? And to

Junius himfelf, who is putting my life and conduct to

the rack, Did you never bear falfe witnefs againft thy

neighbour ? Junius muft eafily fee, that unlefs he affirms

to the contrary in his real name, fome people who may
be as ignorant of him as I am, will be apt to fufpeft him
of having deviated a little from the truth : therefore let

Junius afk no more queftions. You bite againft a file :

ceafe, viper.

W.D,



LETTER VII.

TO SIR WILLIAM DRAPER, KNIGHT OF THE BATH.

SIR, March j. 5769.

AN academical education has given you an un-
limited command over the moft beautiful figures of fpeech.

Mafks, hatchets, racks
;
and vipers, dance through your

letters in all the mazes of metaphorical confufion. Thefe
are the gloomy companions of a disturbed imagination ;

the melancholy madnefs of poetry, without the ihfpira-
tion. I will not contend with you in point of compofi-
tion. You are a fcholar, Sir William ; and, if I am

truly, informed, you write Latiri with ahnoft as much pu-

rity as Engliih. Suffer me, then, for I am a plain un-

lettered man, to continue that ftyle of interrogation, which

fuits my capacity ; and to which, confidering the readi-

neis of your anfwers, you ought to have no objection.
Even * Mr. Bingly promifes to anfwer, if put to the

torture. -

Do you then -really think, that, if I were to aik a moft

virtuous man -whether he ever committed theft, or mur
der, it would difturb his peace of mind? Such a que-
ftion might perhaps difcompofe the gravity of his mufcles,
but I believe it would little affer. the tranquillity of his

conference. Examine your own breaft, Sir William, and

you will difcover, that reproaches and inquiries have no

power to afflict either the man of unblernifhed integrity,
or the abandoned profligate. It

is^he middle compound
character .which -Joneis^ulnerable ; the man, who, with-

out firmnefs enough .to avoid a difhonourable ation, has

feeling enough to b.e afhamed of it.

I thank you for the. hint of the decalogue, and (hall

take an opportunity of applying it to fome of your moft

virtuous friends in both houfes of parliament.
You feem to .have .dropped the affair of your -regiment f

fo let it reft. When you are appointed to another, I

dare fay you will not fell it either for a grofs fu-m, or for

an annuity upon lives.

I am truly glad (for really, Sir William, I am not your
enemy, nor did I begin this conteft with you) that you
have been able to clear yourfelf of a crime, though at the
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cxpence of the highefl indifcretion. You fay that your

half-pay was given you by way 'of pennon. I will not

dwell upon the fingularity of uniting in your own perfon
two forts .of provifion, which, in their own nature, and
in all military and parliamentary views, are incompatible ;

but I call upon you to juilify that declaration, wherein

you charge your Sovereign with having done an act in

your favour notoriouuy againft law. The half-pay, both

in Ireland and England, is appropriated by Parliament j

and if it be given to perfons who, like you, are legally-

incapable of holding ity it is a breach of law. It would
have been more decent in you to have called this difho-

nourable tranfadtion by its true name ; a job to accom-
modate two perfons, by particular intereft and ma.nage-
m.ent at the caftle. What fenfe muft government have

had of your fervices, when the rewards they have given

you are only a difgrace to you ?

And now, Sir William h
, I mail take my leave of you

for ever. Motives very different from any apprehenfion
of your refentment, make it impofiible you mould ever

know rne. In truth, you have fome reafon to hold your,,
felf indebted to me. From the leflbns I have given you,

you may collect a profitable inftruction for your future

life. They will cither teach you fo to regulate your con-

duct, as to be able to fet the mod. malicious inquiries at

defiance ; or, if that be a loft hope, they will teach you
prudence enough .not to attract the public attention to a

character which will only pafs without cenfure, when it

pafTes without observation.

JUN i us. .

LETTER VIII.

TO THE DUKE OF GRAFTON.

MY LORD, March 18. 1769.

BEFORE you were placed at t>he head of affairs,
it hid been a maxim of the Englifh government, not un-

villingly admitted by the people, that every ungracious
or fevere exertion of the prerogative mould be placed to

the account of the Mmifter-, but that, whenever an act

of grace or benevolence was to be performed, the whole
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merit of it mould be attributed to the Sovereign himfelf }
.

It was a wife do&rine, my Lord, and equally advantage-
ous to the King and his fubje&s ; for while it preferved
that fufpicious attention, with which the people ought

always to examine the conduft of minifters, it tended at

the fame time rather to increafe than diminifh their at-

tachment to the perfon of the Sovereign. If there be not

a fatality attending every meafure you are concerned in,

by what treachery, or by what excefs of folly, has it hap-

pened, that thofe ungracious afts which have diftinguifhed

your adminiftration, and which I doubt not were entirely

your own, fhould carry with them a flrong appearance of

perfonal intereft, and even of perfonal enmity, in a quar-
ter where no fuch intereft or enmity can be fuppofed to

exift without the higheft injuftice, and the higheft difho-

nour ? On the other hand, by what injudicious manage-
ment have you contrived it, that the only at of mercy to

which you have ever advifed your Sovereign, far from

adding to the luftre of a character truly gracious and be-

nevolent, mould be received with univerfal difapprobation
and difguft ? I {hall confider it as a minifterial meafure,
becaufe it is an odious one; and as your meafure, my
Lord Duke, becaufe you are the minifter.

As long as the trial of this chairman was depending-,
it was natural enough that government (liould give him

every poflible encouragement and fupport. The honour-

able fervice for which he was hired, aad the fpirit with

which he performed it, made a common caufe between

your Grace and him. The minifter, who by fecret cor-

ruption invades the freedom of elections, and the ruffian,

who, by open violence, deftroys that freedom, are em-
barked in the fame bottom. They have the fame interefts,

and mutually feel for each other. To do juftice to your
Grace's humanity, you felt for M'Qmrk as you ought to

do ; and if you had been contented to affift him indi-

rectly, without a notorious denial of juftice, or openly

infulting the fenfe of the nation, you might have fatis-

fied every duty of political friendmip, without commuting
the honour of your Sovereign, or hazarding the reputa-
tion of his government. But when this unhappy man
had been folemnly tried, convi&ed, and condemned ;

whea it appeared that he had been frequently employed
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in the fame ferviceSj and that no excufe for him could be

drawn either from the innocence of his former life, or the

fimplicity of his character ; was it not hazarding too

much, to interpofe the ftrength of the prerogative between
this felon and the juftice of his country

k
? You ought

to have known, that an example of this fort was never fo

necefTary as at prefent ; and certainly you muft have

known that the lot could not have fallen upon a more

guilty object. What fyftem of government is this ? You
are perpetually complaining of the riotous difpofition of

the lower clafs of people ; yet, when the laws have given

you the means of making an example in every fenfe un-

exceptionable, and by far the moil likely to awe the mul-

titude, you pardon the offence, and are not afhamed to

give the fan&ion of government to the riots you complain
of, and even to future murders. You are partial perhaps
to the military mode of execution ; and had rather fee a

fcore of thefe wretches butchered by the guards, than

one of them fuffer death by regular courfe of law. How
does it happen, my Lord, that, in your hands, even the

mercy of the prerogative is cruelty and oppreffion to the

fubjea ?

The meafure, it feems, was fo extraordinary, that you
thought it neceflary to give fome reafons for it to the

public. Let them be fairly examined.
i. You fay that Meffrs. Bromfield and Starling were

not examined at M'Quirk's trial. I will tell your Grace

why they were not. They muft have been examined up-
on oath ; and it was forefeen, that their evidence would
either not benefit, or might be prejudicial to the prifoner.

Otherwife, is it conceivable that his counfel mould ne-

glect to call in fuch material evidence ?

You fay that Mr. Foot did not fee the deceafed
until after his death. A furgeon, my Lord, muft know
very little of his profeflion, if, upon examining a wound
or a contufion, he cannot determine whether it was mor-
tal or not. While the party is alive, a furgeon will be
cautious of pronouncing , whereas, by the death of the

patient, he is enabled to confider both caufe and efteft in
one view, and to fpeak with a certainty confirmed by ex-

perience.
Yet we are to thank your Grace for the eftablifhment
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of a new tribunal. Your inquijitw pcfl mortem is unknown
to th'e laws of England, and does honour to your inven-

tion. The only material objection to it is, that if Mr.
Foot's evidence was infufficienf, becaufe he did not ex-

amine the wound till after the death of the party, much
lefs can a negative opinion, given by gentlemen who ne-
ver faw-the body of Mr. Clarke, either before or after

his deceafe, authorife you to fuperfede the verdict of a

jury,
and the fentence of the law.

Now, my Lord, let me afk you, Has it never occurred
to your Grace, while you were withdrawing this defperate
wretch from that juftice -which the laws had awarded,
and which the whole people of England demanded againft-

him, that there is another man, who is the favourite of

his country, whofe pardon would have been accepted
with gratitude, whofe pardon would have healed all our

divifions ? Have you quite forgotten that this man was
1

once your Grace's friend ? Or is it to murders only that

you will extend the mercy of the crown ?

Thefe are queftions you will not anfwer, nor is it ne-

ceffary. The character of your private life, and the te-

nor of your public conduct, is an anfwer to them ail.

JUNIUS.

LETTER IX.

TO HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF GRAFTOff.

MY LORD, April 10. 1769.

I HAVE fo good an opinion of your Grace's dif-

cernment, that when the author of the vindication of your
conduct allures us, that he writes from his own mere mo-

tion, without the leaft authority from your Grace, I fhould

be ready enough to believe him, but for one -fatal mark,
which feems to be fixed upon every meafure in which

cither your perfonsl or your political character is con-

cerned. Your firft attempt to fupport Sir William Proc-

tor, ended in the election of Mr. Wilkes ; the fecond en-

fured fuccefs to Mr. Glynn. The extraordinary ftep you
took to make Sir Jarnes Lowther lord paramount of Cum-

berland, has ruined his intereft in that country for ever.

The Houfe Lift of Directors- was curfed with the -eon-
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currcnce of government ; and even the miierable !

Ding-*

ley could not efcape the misfortune of your Grace's pro-
teclion. With this uniform experience before us, we
are authorifed to fufpecr.,^*hat when a pretended vindica-

tion of your principles and conduct, in reality contain*

the bittereft reflections upon both, it could not have been
written without your immediate direction and affiftance.

The author indeed calls God to witneis for him, with all

the fincerity, and in the very terms of an Irifh evidence,
to the beft of his knowledge and belief. My Lord, you
ihould not encourage thefe appeals to Heaven. The pi*
ous Prince from whom you are fuppofed to defcend, made
fuch frequeut ufe of them in his public declarations, that

at laft the people alfo found it neceflary to appeal to

Heaven in their turn. Your adminiflration has driven us

into circumftances of equal diilrefs ; beware at leaft how

you remind us of the remedy.
You have already much to anfwer for. You have pro*

yoked this unhappy gentleman to play the fool once more
in public life, in fpite of his years and infirmities ; and to

{how us, that, as you yourfelf are a fmgular inftance of

youth without fpirit, the man who defends you is a no lefs

remarkable example of age without the benefits of expe-
rience. To follow fuch a writer minutely would, like his

own periods, be a labour without end. The fubjecl: too has
been already uifcufled, and is fufficienrly underftood. I

cannot help obferving, however, that, when the pardon of

M'Quirk was the principal charge againft you, it would
have been but a decent compliment to your Grace's un-

derftanding, to have defended you upon your own prin-

ciples. What credit does a man deferve, who telis us

plainly, that the fats fet forth in the King's proclamation
were not the true motives On which the pardon was

granted ; and that he wifhes that thofe chirurgical re-

ports, which firft gave occafion to certain doubts in the

royal breaft, had not been laid before h s Majcily ? You
fee, my Lord, that even your friends cannot defend your
aHci;3, without changing your principles ; nor juiliiy a

deliberate meafure of government, without contradicting
the n-,ain afiertion on which it was founded.

The conviction of M'Quirk had reduced you to a di-

lemma, in which it was hardly poflible for you to recon-
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cile your political intereft with your duty. You were

obliged either to abandon an active ufeful partifan, or to

protect a felon from public juftice. With your ufual fpi-

rit, you preferred your intereft .to every other confidera-

tion ; and with your ufual judgment, you founded your
determination upon the only motives which fhould net

have been given to the public.
I have frequently cenfured Mr. Wilkes's conduct, yet

your advocate reproaches me with having devoted myfelf
to the fervice of fedition. Your Grace can beft inform

us, for which of Mr. Wilkes's good qualities you firft ho-

noured him with your friendfhip, or how long it was be-

fore you difcovered thofe bad ones in Jaim, at which, it

feems, your delicacy was offended. Remember, my
Lord, that you continued your connexion with Mr.
Wilkes long after he had been convicted of thofe crimes

which you have fince taken pains to reprefent in. the

blacked colours of blafphemy and treafon. How unlucky
is it that the firft inftance you have given us of a fcrupu-
lous regard to decorum is united with the breach of a mo-
ral obligation ! For my own part, my Lord, I am proud
to affirm, that if I had been weak enough to form fuch a

friendfhip, I would never have been bafe enough to be-

tray it. But let Mr. Wilkes's character be what it may,
this at leaft is certain, that, circumftanced as he is with

regard to the public, even his vices plead for him. The

people of England have too much difcernment to fuffer

your Grace to take advantage of the failings of a private

character, to eftablifti a precedent by which the public li-

berty is affected, and which you may hereafter, with equal
cafe and fatisfaction, employ to the ruin of the beft men in

the kingdom. Content yourfelf, my Lord, with the

many advantages which the unfullied purity of your own
character has given you over your unhappy deferted friend.

Avail yourfelf of all the unforgiving piety of the court you
live in, and blefs God that you

" are not as other men
"

are, extortioners, unjuft, adulterers, or even as this

"
publican." In a heart void of feeling, the laws of ho-

nour and good faith may be violated with impunity, and

there you may fafely indulge your genius : But the laws of

England (hall not be violated, even by your holy zeal to

opprefs a fmnerj and though you have fucceeded in
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making him a tool, you fliall not make him the victim o

your ambition.

JUNIUS.

LETTER X.

TO MR. EDWARD WESTON.

SIR, April ar. 176.7,

I SAID you were an old man without the benefit

of experience. It feems you are alfo a volunteer with the

(lipend of twenty commiflions ; and at a period when all

profpects are at an end, you are (till looking forward to

rewards which you"' cannot enjoy. No man is better ac-

quainted with the bounty of government than you aret

ton impudence,
Temeraire vicillard, aura fa recompenfe.

But I will not defcend to an altercation either with the

impotence of your age, or the peeviftmefs of your difeafes.

Your pamphlet, ingenious as it is, has been fo little read,
that the public cannot know how far you have a right to

give me the lie, without the following citation of your own
words.

Page 6. f i. That he is perfuaded that the motives
* which he (Mr. Wefton) has alleged, muft appear ful-
e

ly fuflicient, with or without the opinions of the fur-
c

geons.
' 2. That thofe very motives MUST HAVE BEEN the

foundation on which the Earl of Rochfort thought pro-

per, &c.
*
3. That he CANNOT BUT REGRET that the Earl of

Rochfort feems to have thought proper to lay the chi-

rurgical reports before the king, in preference to all the
other fufficient motives/ &c.
Let the public determine whether this be defending go-

vernment on their principles or your own.
The flyle and language you have adopted are, I con-

fefs, not ill fuited to the elegance of your own manners,
or to the dignity of the caufe you have undertaken. Every
common dauber writes rafcal and villain under his pic-
tures, bccaufe the pictures themfelves have neither cha-

racter nor refemblance. But the works of a rnafter re-

3
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quire no index. His features and colouring are taken
from nature. The impreflion they make is immediate and
uniform ; nor is it poflible to miftake his chara&ers, whe-
ther they reprefent the treachery of a minifter, or the
abufed fimplicity of a king.

JUNIUS.

LETTER XI.

TO HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF GRAFTON.

MY LORD, April 24. 1769.

THE fyftem you feemed to have adopted, when
Lord Chatham unexpectedly left you at the head of af-

fairs, gave us no promife of that uncommon exertion of

vigour, which has fince illuftrated your character and

diitinguifhed your adminiftration. Far from difcovering
a fpirit bold enough to invade the firft rights of the people,
an5 the firft principles of the conftitution, you were fcru-

pulous of exercifmg even thofe powers with which the

executive branch of the legiflature is legally inverted. We
have not yet forgotten how long Mr. Wilkes was fuffered

to appear at large, nor how long he was at liberty to can-

vas for the city and county, with all the terrors of an out-

lawry hanging over him. Our Gracious Sovereign has

not yet forgotten the extraordinary care you took of his

dignity, and of the fafety of his perfon, when, at a crifis

which courtiers afFedted to call alarming, you left the nie-

fropolis expofed for two nights together, to every fpecies
of riot and diforder. The fecurity of the Royal refidence

from infult was then -Sufficiently provided for in Mr. Con-

way's firmnefs, and Lord Weymouth's discretion ; while

the prime minifter of Great Britain, in a rural retirement,

and in the arms of faded beauty, had loft all memory of

his Sovereign, bis country, and himfelf. In thefe in-

ftances you might have a&ed with vigour, for you would

have had the function of the laws to fuppoft you. The
friends of government might have defended you without

fhame , and moderate men, who wim well to the peace
and good' order of ibciety, might have had a pretence for

lapp-ui'i'.ng your conduct. But thefe, it feerns, were not

coccafions worthy of your Grace's interpofition. You re-
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ferved the proofs of your intrepid fpirit for trials of great-

er hazard and importance : and now, as if the moil dif-

graceful relaxation of the executive authority had given

you a claim of credit to indulge in excefies ftill more dan-

gerous, you feem determined to compenfate amply for

your former negligence, and to balance the non-execution

of the laws with a breach of the conftitution. From one

extreme you fuddenly ftart to the other, without leaving,
between the weaknefs and the fury of the paffions, one

moment's interval for the firmnefs of the underftanding.
Thefe obfervations, general as they are, might eafily be

extended into a faithful hiftory of your Grace's admini-

ftration, and perhaps may be the employment of a future

hour. But the bufmefs of the prefent moment will not

fuffer me to look back to a feries of events, which ceafe

to be interefting or important, becaufe they are fucceeded

by a meafure fo fingularly daring, that it excites all our

attention, and engrofles all our refentment.

Your patronage of Mr. Luttrell has been crowned with
fuccefs. . With this precedent before you, with the

principles on which it was eilablifhed, and with a fu-

ture Houfe of Commons, perhaps lefs virtuous than

the prefent, every county in England under the auf-

pices of the treafury, may be reprefented as completely
as the county of Middlesex. Pofterity will be indebt-

ed to your Grace for not contenting yourfelf with a tem-

porary expedient, but entailing upon them the imme-
diate bleflings of your adminiilration. Boroughs were

already too much at the mercy of government. Counties
could neither be purchafed nor intimidated. But their fo-

lemn determined election may be rejected, and the man
they deteft may be appointed, by another choice, to repre-
fent them in parliament. Yet it is admitted, that the

iheriffs obeyed the laws and performed their duty
m

. The
return they made muft have been legal and valid, or un-

doubtedly they would have been cenfured for making it.

With every good-natured allowance for your Grace's

youth and inexperience, there are fome things which

-you cannot but know. You cannot but know that the

right of the freeholders to adhere to their choice (even

-fuppofmg it improperly exerted) was as clear and indif-

i-putable as that of the Houfe of Commons to exclude one
c
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of their own members. Nor is it poffible for you not to

fee the wide diftance there is between the negative power
of rejecting one man, and the pofitive power of appointing
another. The right of expulfion, in the moil favourable

fenfe, is no more than the cuftom of parliament. The
right of election is the very eflence of the conftitution.

To violate that right, and much more to transfer it to any
other fet of men, is a ftep leading immediately to the dii-

folution of all government. So far forth as it operates, it

conftitutes a Houfe of Commons which does not repre'fent
the people. A Houfe of Commons fo formed would in-

volve a contradiction and the grofTeft confufion of ideas ;

but there are fome minifters, my Lord, whofe views can

only be anfwered by reconciling abfurdities, and making
the fame proportion, which is falfe and abfurd in argu-
ment, true Jn fact.

This meafure, my Lord, is however attended with one

<:onfequence favourable to the people, which I am per-
fuaded you did not forefee ft

. While the conteft lay be-

tween the mirtiftry and Mr. Wilkes, his fituation and pri-
vate character gave you advantages over him, which com-
mon candour, if not the memory of your former friend-

ihip, fhould have forbidden you to make ufe of. To reli-

gious men, you had an opportunity of exaggerating the.

irregularities of his pad life ; to moderate men, you held

forth the pernicious confequences of faction. Men, who
with this character looked no farther than to the object
before them, were not diffatisfied at feeing Mr. Wilkes
excluded from parliament. You have now taken care to

ihift the queftion ; or rather, you have created a new one,
in which Mr. Wilkes is no more concerned than any other

JEnglifh gentleman. You have united this country againft

you on one grand conftitutional point, on the decifion of

which our exiflence, as a free people, abfolutely depends.
u have afferted, not in words but in fact, that the re-

prefentation in parliament does not depend upon the choice

of the freeholders. If fuch a cafe can pofiibly happen
once, it may happen frequently ; it may happen always :

and if three hundred votes, by any mode of reaibn-

ing whatfoever, can prevail againit twelve hundred, the

fame reafoning would equally have given Mr. Luttrell his

feat with ten votes, or even with one. The confequences
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of tliis attack upon the conftitution are too plain and pal-

pable not to alarm the dulled apprehenfion. I truft you
will find, that the people of England are neither deficient -

in fpirit nor understanding, though you have treated them
as if they had neither fenfe to feel, nor fpirit to refent.

We have reafon to thank God and our anceftors, that

there never yet was a minifter in this country, who could

Hand the iflue of fuch a conflict ; and with every preju-
dice in favour of your intentions, I fee no fuch abilities

in your Grace, as (hould entitle you to fucceed in an en-

terprife, in which the ableit and bafeft of your predecef-
fors have foun'd their deftru&ion. You may continue to

deceive your gracious matter with falfe reprefentations of

the temper and condition of his fubjecls. You may com*
mand a venal vote, becaufe it is the common eftablifhed

appendage of your office. But never hope that the free-

holders will make a tame furrender of their rights, or that

an Englifh army will join with you in overturning the li-

berties of their country. They know that their firft duty
as citizens, is paramount to all fubfequent engagements $

nor will they prefer the difcipline, or even the honours of

their profeflion, to thofe facred original rights, which be-

longed to them before they were foldiers, and which they
claim and poflefs as the birth-right of Englifhmen.

Return, my Lord, before it be too late, to that eafy, in-

fipid fyftem which you firft fet out with. Take back your
miftrefs ; the name of friend may be fatal to her, for it

leads to treachery and perfecution. Indulge the people*
Attend Newmarket. Mr. Luttrell may again vacate his

feat ; and, Mr. Wilkes, if not perfecuted, will foon be

forgotten. To be weak and inactive, is fafer than to be

daring and criminal ; and wide is the diftance between a

riot of the populace and a convulfion of the whole king-
dom. You may live to make the experiment, but no ho-

neft man can wifh you {hould furvive it,

JUNIUS. .



LETTER XII.

TO HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF GRAFTON.

MY LORD, May 30. 1769.

IF the meafures in which you have been moft
fuccefsful had been fupported by any tolerable appearance
of argument, I fhould have thought my time not ill em-

ployed, in continuing to examine your conduct as a mi-

nuter, and ftating it fairly to the public. But when I

'fee queilions of the higheft national importance carried

as they have been, and the firft principles of the confti-

tution openly violated, without argument or decency, I

confefs I give up the caufe in defpair. The meaneft of

your predeceflbrs had abilities fufficient to give a colour
'to their meafures. If they invaded the rights of the

people, they did not dare to offer a direcl: infult to their

\inderftanding 5 and in former times, the moft venal par-
liaments made it a condition, in their bargain with the

minifter, that he fhould furnifli them with fome plau-
fible pretences for felling their country and themfelves.

You have had the merit of introducing a more compen-
dious fyfteni of government. and logic. You neither ad-

drefs yourfelf to the paflions, nor to the underftanding,
but fimply to the touch. You apply yourfelf immediate-

ly to the feelings of your friends ; who, contrary to the

forms of parliament, never enter heartily into a debate

until they have divided.

Relinquiming, therefore, all idle views of amendment
to your Grace, or of benefit to the public, let me be per-
mitted to confider your character and conduct merely as

a fubjeft of curious fpeculation. There is fomething in

both, which diftinguifhes you not only from all other

minifters, but all other men , it is not that you do wrong
by defign, but that you fhould never do right by miftake.

It is not that your indolence and your activity have been

equally mifapplied j but that the firft uniform principle,
or if I may call it the genius of your life, fhould have

carried you through every pofiible change and contradic-

tion of conduct, without the momentary imputation or

colour of a virtue ; and that the wildeft fpirit of incon-

fiftency fhould never once have betrayed you into a wife
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or honourable a&ion. This I own gives an air of fingu--

larity to your fortune as well as to your difpofition. Let

us look back together to a fcene in which a mind like

yours will find nothing to repent of. Let us try, my
Lord, how well you have fupported the various relations

in which you ftood, to your fovereign, your country, your
friends, and yourfelf. Give us, if it be poffible, fome

excufe to pofterity, and to ourfelves, for fubmitting to

your adminiftration. If not the abilities of a great mi-

nifter, if not the integrity of a patriot, or the fidelity of

a friend, (how us at lead the firmnefs of a man. For
the fake of your miftrefs, the lover (hall be fpared. I

will not lead her into public, as you have done, nor will

I infult the memory of departed beauty. Her fex, which
alone made her amiable in your eyes, makes her refpeft-
able in mine.

The character of 'the reputed -anceftors of fome men,
has made it poffible for their defcendents to be vicious in

the extreme, without being degenerate. Thofe of your
Grace, for inftance, left no diftreffing examples of vir-

tue even to their legitimate pofterity ; and you may look

back with pleafure to an illuftrious pedigree, in which:

heraldry has not left a fmgle good quality upon record to

infult or upbraid you. You have better proofs of your
defcent, my Lord, than the regifter of a marriage, or any
troublefome inheritance of reputation. There are fomfj

hereditary ftrokes of character, by which - a family may
be as clearly diftinguifhed, as by the blacked features of
the human face. Charles the Firft lived and died a hy-
pocrite. Charles the Second was a hypocrite of another

fort, and mould have died upon the fame fcaffold. At
the diftance of a century, we fee their different charac-

ters happily revived and blended in your Grace. Sullen

and fevere without religion, profligate withoutg aietjr, you
live like Charles the Second, without being an amiable

companion ; and, for aught I know, may die as his fa-

ther did, without the reputation of a martyr.
You had already taken your degrees with credit in

thofe fchools in which the Englifh nobility are formed to

virtue, when you were introduced to Lord Chatham's

protection
p

. From Newmarket, White's and the oppo-
fition, he gave you to the world with an air of popularity,
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which young men ufually fct out with, and feldom pre-
ferve : grave and plaufible enough to be thought fit for

bufmefs , too young for treachery ; and, in fhort, a pa-
triot of no unpromifing expe6iations. Lord Chatham
was the earlieft object of your political wonder and at-

tachment ; yet, you deferted him, upon the firft hopes
that offered of an equal fhare of power with Lord Rock-

ingham. When 'the Duke of Cumberland's iirft nego-
tiation failed, and when the favourite was puttied to the

Jaft extremity, you faved him by joining with an admini-

itration in which Lord Chatham had refuted to engage.
Still, however, he was your friend : and you are yet to

explain to the world, why you cbnfented to aft without

him ; or why, after uniting with Lord Rockingham, you
deferted and betrayed him. You complained that no
jneafures were taken to fatisfy your patron ; and that

your friend Mr. Wilkes, who had fuffered fo much for

the party, had been abandoned to his fate. They have

fmce contributed, not a little, to your prefent plenitude
of power : yet, I think, Lord Chatham has lefs reafon

than ever to be fatisiied , and as for Mr. Wilkes, it is,

perhaps, the greateft misfortune of his life that you mould
have fo many compenfations to make in the clofet for

your former friendfhip with him. Your gracious mafter

underftands your character 5 and makes you a perfecutor,
becaufe you have been a friend.

Lord Chatham formed his laft adminiftration upon
principles which you certainly concurred in, or you could

never have been placed at the head of the Treafury. By
deferting thofe principles, and by acting in a direcl: conw

tradition to them, in which he found you were fecretly

fupported in the clofet, you foon forced him to leave you
to yourfelf, and to withdraw his name from an admini-

ilration which had been formed on the credit of it. You
had then a profpecl: of friendfhips better fuited to your

genius, and more likely to fix your difpofition. Mar-

liage is the point on which every rake is ftationary at

laft : and truly, my Lord, you may well be weary of the

circuit you have taken ; for you have now fairly travelled

through every fign in the political zodiac, from the Scor-

pion, in which you flung Lord Chatham, to the hopes
of a Virgin

q in 'the houfe of Bloomfbury. One would
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ef nuptial engagements, or, at leaft, that fuch a friend-

fliip as the Duke of Bedford's might have been fecured

to you by the aufpicious marriage of your late Duchefs
with r his nephew. But ties -of this tender nature can-

not be drawn too clofe ; and it may poffibly be a part of

the. Duke of Bedford's ambition, after making her an-

honeft woman, to work a miracle of the fame fort upon
your Grace. This worthy noblemen has long dealt in

virtue. There has been a large confumption of it in his

own family j and, in the way of traffic, I dare fay, he
has "bought and fold more than half the reprefentative in-

tegrity of the nation.

In a political view, this union is not imprudent. The
favour of princes is a perifhable commodity. You have
now a ftrength fumcient to command the clofet ; and if

it be neceffary to betray one friendship more, you 'may
fet even Lord Bute at defiance. Mr. Stuart Mackenzie

may poffibly remember what ufe the Duke of Bedford

ufually makes of his power ; and our gracious Sovereign,
I doubt not, rejoices at this firft appearance of union a-

mong his fervants. His late Majefty, under the happy
influence of a family connection between his minifters,
was relieved from the cares of the government. A more
active prince may perhaps obferve, with fufpicion, by
what degrees an artful fervant grows, upon his mafter,
from the firft unlimited profeffions of duty and attach-

ment, to the painful representation of the ne'ceffity of the

royal fervice, and foon, in regular progreffion, to the

humble infolerice of dictating in all the obfequious forms
of peremptory fubmiffion. The interval is carefully em-

ployed in forming connections, creating interefts, collect-

ing a party,
1 and laying the foundation of double mar-

riages , until the deluded prince, who thought he had
found a creature proftituted to his fervlce, and infignifi-
cant enough to be always dependent upon his pleafure,
finds him at laft- too ftrong to be commanded, and too

formidable to be removed.
Your Grace's public conduct, as a minifter, is but the

counter part of your private hiiiory > the fame incon-

fiftency, the fame contradictions. In America we trace

you, from the firft oppofition to the Stamp Act, on prin-
C 4 .
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then forward to Lord Rockingham's furrender of 'the

fact ; then back again to Lord Rockingham's declaration

of the rights then forward to taxation with Mr. Town-
friend ; and in the laft inftance, from the gentle Conway's
undetermined difcretion, to blood and compulfion with
the Duke of Bedford : Yet, if we may believe the fim-

plicity of Lord North's eloquence, at the opening of next

-feflions, you are once more to be the patron of America.
Is this the wifdom of a great minifter ? or is it the omi-
nous vibration of a pendulum ? Had you no opinion of

your own, my Lord ? or was it the gratification of be-

traying every party with which you have been united,
and of deferting every political principle in which you
had concurred ?

Your enemies may turn their eyes without regret from
this admirable fyftem of provincial government. They
will find gratification enough in the furvey of your do-

meftic and foreign policy.

If, inftead of difowning Lord Shelburne, the Britifli

court had interpofed with dignity and firmnefs, you know,

my Lord, that Corfica would never have been invaded.

The French faw the weaknefs of a diftrat,ed miniftry,
and were juftified in treating you with contempt. They
would probably have yielded in the firft inftance, rather

than hazard a rupture with this country ; but, being
nee engaged, they cannot retreat, without dimonour.

Common fenfe forefees confequences, which have efcaped

your Grace's penetration. Either we fuffer the French
to make an acquifition, the importance of which you have

probably no conception of; or we oppofe them by an

underhand management, which only difgraces us in the

eyes of Europe, without anfwering any purpofe of policy
or prudence. From fecret, indirect affiftance, a tranfition

to fome more open decifive meafures becomes unavoid-

able ; till at laft we find ourfelves principal in the war,
and are obliged to hazard every thing for an object which

might have originally been obtained without expence or

danger. I am
,
not verfed in the politics of the north j

but this I believe is certain, that half the money you
have diftributed to carry the expulfion of Mr. Wilkes, or

even your fecretary's fhare in the laft fubfcription, would
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Smve kept the Turks at your devotion. Was it economy, -

my Lord ? or did the coy refiftance you have conftantly
met with in the Britifh fenate, make you defpair of cor-

rupting the Divan ? Your friends indeed have the firft

claim upon your bounty ; but if five hundred pounds a-

year can be fpared in penfion to Sir John Moore, it would
not have difgraced you to have allowed fomething to the

fecret fervice of the public.
You will fay, perhaps, that the fituation of affairs at

home demanded and engrofled the whole of your atten-

tion. Here, I confefs, you have been active. An ami--

able, accomplished prince afcends the throne under the

happiefl of all aufpices, the acclamations and united af-

fections of his fubjects. The firft meafures of his reign,
and even the odium of a favourite, were not able to

{hake their attachment. Your fervices, my Lord, have

been more fuccefsful. Since you were permitted to take

tli3 lead, we have feen the natural effects of a fyftem of

government at once both odious and contemptible. We.
have feen the laws fometimes fcandaloufly relaxed, fome-

times violently flretched beyond their tone. We have

feen the perfon of the Sovereign infulted ; and in pro-
found peace, and with an undifputed title, the fidelity of

his fubjects brought by his own fervants into public quef-
tion s

. Without abilities, refolution, or interett, you
have done more than Lord .Bute could accomplim. with

all Scotland at his heels, .

Your. Grace, little anxious perhaps either for prefent
or future reputation, will not defire to be hinded down
in thefe colours to pofterity. You have reafon to flatter

yourfelf that the memory of your adminiflration will fur-

vive even the forms -of a conftitution which our anceilors

vainly hoped would be immortal : and as for your peribri-

al character, I will not, for the honour of human nature,,

fuppofe that you can wifli to- have it remembered. The
condition of the prefent times b defperate indeed: but
there is a debt due to chofe who come after us ; and it is.

the hiftorian's "office to punijfh, though he cannot correcto

I do not give you to pofterity as a pattern to imitate, but-

as an example to deter; and as your conduct compre-
hends every thing that a wife or honeft minifler fhould.
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avoid, I mean to make you a negative inftru&ion to your
fucceflbrs for ever.

JUNIUS.

LETTER XIII.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, June 12. 1769.

THE Duke of Grafton's friends, not finding it

convenient to enter into a conteft with Junius, are now
reduced to the laft melancholy refource of defeated argu-

ment, the flat general charge of fcurrility and falfehood.

As for his ftyle, I ihall leave it to the critics. The truth

of his fafts is of more importance to the public. They
are of fuch a nature, that I think a bare contradiction

will have no weight with any man who judges for him-

felf. Let us take them in the order in which they appear
in his laft letter.

1 . Have not the firft rights of the people, and the firft

principles of the conftitution, been openly invaded, and

the very name of an election made ridiculous, by the ar-

bitrary appointment of Mr. Luttrell ?

2. Did not the Duke of Grafton frequently lead his

mhtrefs into public, and even place her at the head of his

table, as if he had pulled down an ancient temple of Ve-

nus, and could bury all decency and fliame under the

Turns ? Is this the man who dares to talk of Mr. Wilkes's

morals ?

3. Is not the character of his prefumptive anceflors as

ftrongly marked in him as if he had defcended from them

an a direct legitimate line ? The idea of his death is only

prophetic ; and what is prophecy but a narrative preced-

ing the fat ?

4. Was not Lord Chatham the firft who raifed him to

the rank and poft of a minifter, and the firft whom he

abandoned ?

5. Did he not join with Lord Rockingham, and be-

tray him ?

6. Was he not the bofom friend of Mr. Wilkes, whom
he now purfues to deftru&ion ?
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7- Did lie not take his degrees with credit at New-

market, White's, and the oppofition ?

8. After deferring Lord Chatham's principles, . and fa-

criiicing his friendfhip, is he not now clofely united with

a fet of men, who, though they have occafionally joined
with all parties,

have in every different fituation, and at

all times, been equally and conftantly detefted by this

country ?

9. Has not Sir John Moore a penfion of five hundred

pounds a-year ? This may probably be an acquittance
of favours upon the turf ; but is it poflible for a minifter

to offer a grofier outrage to a nation, which has fo very

lately cleared away the beggary of the civil lift at the ex-

pence of more than half a million ?

i o. Is there any one mode of thinking or acting with

refpect to America, which the Duke of Grafton has not

fucceflively adopted and abandoned ?

1 1. Is there not a fmgular mark of fhame fet upon this

man, who has fo little delicacy and feeling as to fubmit

to the opprobrium of marrying a near relation of one who
had debauched his wife ? In the name of decency, how
are thefe amiable coufins to meet at their uncle's table ?

It will be a fcene in CEdipus, without the diftrefs. Is

it wealth, or wit, or beauty or is the amorous youth in

love ?

The reft is notorious. That Corfica has been facrificed

to the French ; that in fome inftances the laws have been

fcandaloufly relaxed; and in others daringly violated ; and

that the King's fubjefts have been called upon to aflure

him of their fidelity, in fpite of the meafures of his fer-

vants.

A writer, who builds his arguments upon fafts fuch as

thefe, is not eafily to be confuted. He is not to be an-

fwered by general aiTertions, or general reproaches. He
may want eloquence to amufe and perfuade 5 but, fpeak-

ing truth, he muft always convince. .

PHILO JUNIUS.

C6



LETTER XIV.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, June z^. 1769.

THE name of Old Noll is deftined to be the

ruin of the houfe of Stuart. There is an ominous fata-

lity in it, which even the fpurious defcendants of the fa-

mily cannot efcape. Oliver Cromwell had the merit of

conducting Charles the Firft to the block. Your corre-

fpondent Old Noll appears to have the fame defign upon
the Duke of Grafton. His arguments confift better with
the title he has affumed, than with the principles he ,pro-
feffes j for, though he pretends to be an advocate for the

Duke, he takes care to give us the beft reafons why his

patron mould regularly follow the fate of his prefumptive
anceftor. Through the whole courfe of the Duke of

Grafton's life, I fee a ilrange endeavour to unite contra-

dictions, which cannot be reconciled. He marries, to be

divorced ; he keeps a miflrefs, to remind him of conjugal
endearments ^.

and he choofes fuch friends, as it is virtue

in him to defert. If it were poflible for the genius of that

accomplimed prefident who pronounced fentence upon
Charles the Firft to be revived in fome modern fyco-

phant
e

, his Grace, I doubt not, would by fympathy dif-

cover him among the dregs of mankind, and take him for

a guide in thofe paths which naturally conduct a minifter

to the fcaffbld.

The afTertion that two-thirds of the nation approve of

the acceptance of Mr. Luttrell (for even Old Noll is too

Hiodeft to call it an- election), can neither be maintained

nor confuted by argument. It is a point of fadt, on

which every Englifh gentleman will determine for him--

felf. As to lawyers, their profeflion is fupportexl by the

indifcriminate defence of right and wrong ; and I confefs

I have not that opinion of their knowledge or integrity, ,

to thinkHt neteflary that they mould decide for me upon
a plain conftitutional queftion. With refpet to the ap-

pointment of Mr. Luttrell, the chancellor has never yet

given any authentic opinion. Sir Fletcher Norton is in-

deed an honeft, a very honeft man ; and the Attorney
General is tx officio the guardian of liberty, to take care,
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excefs. Doctor Blackftone is Solicitor to the Queen.
The Dotor recolle&ed that he had a place to preierve,

though he forgot that he had a reputation to lofe. We
have now the good fortune to underfband the Do&or's

principles as well as writings. For the defence of truth,

of law, and reafon, the Doctor's book may be fafely con-

fulted ; but whoever wifhes to cheat a neighbour of his

eftate, or to rob a country of its rights, need make no

fcruple of confulting the Do6tor himfelf.

The example of the EnglHh nobility may, for aught I

know, fufficiently juilify the Duke of Grafton, when he

indulges his genius in all the fafhionable excefles of the

age ; yet, considering his rank and ftation, I think it would
do him more honour to be able to deny the fact, than to

defend it by fuch authority. But if vice itfelf could be

excufed, there is yet a certain difplay of it, a certain out-

rage to decency, and violation of public decorum, which,
for the benefit of fociety, fhould never be forgiven. It is

not that he kept a millrefs at home, but that he conftant-

ly attended her abroad. It is not the private indulgence,
but the public infult, of which I complain. The name of
Mifs Parfons would hardly have been known, if the Firft

Lord of the Treafury had not led her in triumph through
the Opera Houfe, even in the prefence of the Queen.
"When we fee a man act in this manner, we may admit
die mamelefs depravity of his heart, but what are we to

think of his underflanding ?

His Grace, it feems, is now to be a regular domeftic

man
-, and, as an omen of the future delicacy and cor-

reclnefs of his conduct, he marries a firft coufin of the

man who had fixed that mark and title of infamy upon
him, which, at the fame moment, makes a hufband un-

happy and ridiculous. The ties of confanguinity may
pombly preferve him from the fame fate a fecond time ;

and as to the diflrefs of meeting, I take for granted the

venerable uncle of thefe common coufms has fettled the

etiquette in fuch a manner, that, if a miftake fhould hap-
pen, it may reach no farther than from Madame mafemm*
tp Madame ma coufme.
The Duke of Grafton has always fome excellent rea-

ion for deferring his friends The age and incapacity of
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Lord Chatham, the debility of Lord Rockingham, or the

infamy of Mr. Wilkes. There was a time, indeed, when
he did not appear to be quite fo well acquainted, or fo

violently offended, with the infirmities of his friends.

But now, I confefs, they are not ill exchanged for the

youthful, vigorous virtue of the Duke of Bedford, the

nrmnefs of General Conway, the blunt, or if I may call

it the awkward, integrity of Mr. Rigby, and the fpotlefs

morality of Lord Sandwich.

If a late penfion to a u broken gambler be an act wor-

thy of commendation, the Duke of Grafton's connections

will furnifh him with many opportunities of doing praife-

worthy actions ; and, as ..he himfelf bears no part of the

cxpence, the generofity of diftributing the public money,
for the fupport of virtuous families in diftrefs, will be an

unqueftionable proof of his Grace's humanity.
As to the public affairs, Old Noll is a little tender of

defcending to particulars. He does not deny that Corfica

has been facrificed to France ; and he confeffes, that,

with regard to America, his patron's meafures have been

fubject to fome variation j but then he promifes wonders
of liability and firmnefs for the future. Thefe are myf-
teries of which we mud not pretend to judge by expe-
rience ; and, truly, I fear we fliall periih in the Deferr,
before we arrive at the Land of Promife. In the regular
courfe of things, the period of the Duke of Grafton's mi-

nifterial manhood mould now be approaching. The im-

becility of his infant-ftate was committed to Lord Cha-
tham. Charles Townmend took fome care of his educa-

tion at that ambiguous age which lies between the follies

of political childhood and the vices of puberty. The em-

pire of the paflions foon fucceeded. His earlieft principles
and connections were of courfe forgotten or defpifed.

The company he has lately kept has been of no fervice to

his morals ; and, in the conduct of public affairs, we fee

the character of his time of life ftrongly diftinguimed.
And obftinate ungovernable felf-fufficiency plainly points

out to us that ftate of imperfect maturity, at which the

graceful levity of youth is loft, and the folidity of expe-
rience not yet acquired. It is poffible the young man

may in time grow wifer, and reform ; but,^f I under-

ftand his difpofition, it is not of fuch corrigible (tuff, that
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we fhould hope for any amendment in him before he has

accomplished the deftru&ion of this country. Like other

rakes, he may perhaps live to fee his error, but not until

he has ruined his eftate.

PHILO JUNIUS.

LETTER XV.

TO HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF GRAFTOtf.

MY LORD, July 8. 1769,

IF nature had given you an understanding qua-
lified to keep pace with the wifhes and principles of your
heart, (he would have made you perhaps the moft formi-

dable minifter that ever was employed under a limited

monarch, to accomplifh the ruin of a free people. When
neither the feelings of fhame, the reproaches of con-

fcience, nor the dread of punimment, form any bar to

the defigns of a minifter, the people would have too much
reafon to lament their condition, if they did not find fdme
refource in the weaknefs of his understanding. We owe
it to the bounty of Providence, that the completed depra-

vity of the heart is fometimes ftrangely united with a con-

fufion of the mind, which counteracts the moft favourite

principles, and makes the fame man treacherous without

art, and a hypocrite without deceiving. The meafures,
for inftance, in which your Grace's activity has been

chiefly exerted, as they were adopted without Ikill, mould
have been conducted with more than common dexterity.
But truly, my Lord, the execution has been as grofs as

the defign. By one decifive flep, you have defeated all

the arts of writing. You have fairly confounded the in-

trigues of oppofition, and filenced the clamours of fac-

tion. A dark ambiguous fyftem might require and fur-

nifh the materials of ingenious illuftration , and, in doubt-

ful meafures, the virulent exaggeration of party muft be

employed, to roufe and engage the paffions of the people.
You have now brought the merits of your adminiftration

to an iflue, on which every Englishman, of the narrowed

capacity, may determine for himfelf. It is not an alarm
to the paflions, but a calm appeal to the judgment of the

people, upon their own moft eflential interefts. A more
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invafion of the firft principles of the conftitution, before,

he had made fome progrefs in fubduing the fpirit of the

people. With fuch a caufe as yours, my Lord, it is net
fufficient that you have the court at your devotion, unlefs

you can find means to corrupt or intimidate the jury.
The collective body of the people form that jury, and
from their decifion their is but one appeal.
Whether you have talents to fupport you at a crifis of

fuch difficulty
and" danger, mould long fince have been

confidered. Judging truly of your difpofition, you have

perhaps miftaken the extent of your capacity. Good
.faith and folly have fo long been received as fynonymous
terms, that the reverfe propofition has groWn into credit,

and every villain fancies himfelf a man of abilities. It is

the apprehenfion of your friends, my Lord, that you have-

drawn fome hafty conclufion of this fort, and that a par-
tial reliance upon your moral character has betrayed you
beyond the depth of your underftanding. You have now
carried things too far to retreat. You have plainly de

clared to the people what they are to expect from the-

continuance of your adrniniftration. It is time for your
'Grace to confider what you alfo may expect in return ;

from their fpirit and their refentment.

Since the acceflron of our moft gracious Sovereign to

the throne, we have feen a fyftem of government which

may well be called a reign of experiments. Parties of all

denominations have been
employed and difrnifled. The

advice of the ableft men in this country have been repeat-,

edly called for and rejected ; and when the royal difplea-

fiire has been fignified to a minifter, the marks, of it have

ufually been proportioned to his abilities and
integrity.-

.

The fpirit
of the Favourite had forne apparent influence

upon every adrniniftration ; and every Jet of minifters

preferved an appearance of duration as long as they fub-

mitted to that influence. But there were certain fervices^

to be performed for the favourite's fecurity, or to gratify

his refentments, which your predeeeflbrs in office had the

wifdom or the virtue not to undertake* The moment
this refractory fpirit . was difcovered, their difgrace was
determined. Lord Chatham, Mr. Grenville, and Lord

Rockingham, have fucceffively had the honour to be dif*
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milled for preferring their duty, as fervants of the public,

to thofe compliances which were expe&ed from their fta-

tion. A fubmiffive adminiftration was at laft gradually
collected from the deferters of all parties, interefts, and

connexions ; and nothing remained but to find a leader

for thefe gallant, well difciplined troops. Stand forth,

my Lord, for thou art the man. Lord Bute found no

refource of dependence or fecurity in the proud impofmg
fuperiority of Lord Chatham's abilities, the mrewd in-

flexible judgment of Mr. Grenville, nor in the mild but

determined integrity of Lord Rockingham. His views

and fituation required a creature void of all thefe proper-
ties ; and he was forced to go through every divifion, re-

folution, compofition, and refinement, of political chemif-

try, before he happily arrived at the caput mortuum of vi-

triol in your Grace. Flat and infipid in your retired

ftate, but, brought into action, you became vitriol again.
Such are the extremes of alternate indolence or fury
which have governed your whole adminiftration. Your
circumftances with regard to the people foon becoming

defperate, like other honeft fervants you determined to

involve the beft of mailers in the fame difficulties with

yourfeif. We owe it to your Grace's well-directed la-

bours, that your Sovereign has been perfuaded to doubt

of the affections of his fubjedfo, and the people to fufpe&
the virtues of their Sovereign, at a time when both were

unqueftionable. You have degraded the Royal dignity
into a bafe and difhonourable competition with Mr.

Wilkes ; nor had you abilities to carry even the laft con-

temptible triumph over a private man, without the grof-
feft violation of the fundamental laws of the conftitution

and rights of the people. But thefe are rights, my Lord,
which you can no more annihilate, than you can the foil

to which they are annexed. The queftion no longer turns

upon points of national honour and fecurity abroad, or

on the degrees of expedience and propriety of meafures

at home. It was not inconiiftent that you mould aban-

don the caufe of liberty in another country, which you
had perfecuted in your own ; and in the common arts of

domeftic corruption, we mifs no part of Sir Robert Wai-

pole's fyftem except his abilities. In this humble imita-

tive line you might long have proceeded fafe and con-
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temptible. You might probably never have rifen to the-

dignity of being hated, and even have been defpifed with

moderation. But it feems you meant to be diftinguifh-
ed , and, to a mind like yours, there was no other road

to fame but by the deftruclion of a noble fabric, which

you thought had been too long the admiration of man-
kind. The ufe you have made of the military force in-

troduced an alarming change in the mode of executing
the laws. The arbitrary appointment of Mr. Luttrell in-

vades the foundation of the laws themfelves, as it mani-

feftly transfers the right of legiflation from thofe whoni
the people have chofen, to thofe whom they have reject-
ed. With a fucceflion of fuch appointments, we may
foon fee a Houfe of Commons colle6ted, in the choice of

which the other towns and counties of England will have

as little mare as the devoted county of Middlefex.

Yet I truft that your Grace will find that the people
of this country are neither to be intimidated by violent

meafures, nor deceived' by refinements. When they fee

Mr. Luttrell feated in the Houfe of Commons by mere
dint of power, and in direct oppofition to the choice of a

whole county, they xvill not liiten to thofe fubtleties by
which every arbitrary exertion of authority^ explained
into the law and privilege of parliament. It requires no

perfuafion of argument, but fimply the evidence of the

fenfes, to convince them, that to transfer the right of

election from the collective to the reprefentative body of

the people, contradicts all thofe ideas of a Houfe of Com-
mons, which they have received from their forefathers,

and which they had already, though vainly perhaps, de-

livered to their children. The principles on which this

violent meafure has been defended, have added fcorn to

injury : and forced us to feel, that we are not only op-

prefled, but infulted.

With what force, my Lord, with what protection, are

you prepared to meet the united deteftation of the people
of England ? The city of London has given a generous

example to the kingdom, in what manner a king of this

country ought to be addrefied ; and I fancy, my Lord, it

is not yet in your courage to (land between your Sove-

reign and the addrefles of his fubject$. The injuries you
have done this country are fuch as demand not only re-
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tion to that venal vote, which you have already paid for

Another muft be purchafed *, and, to fave a minifter,

the Houfe of Commons muft declare themfelves not only

independent of their conftituents, but the determined

enemies of the conftitution. Confider, my Lord, whe-
ther this be an extremity to which their fears will permit
them to advance j or, if their protection fhould fail you,
how far you are authorifed to rely upon the fmcerity of

thofe fmiles which a pious Court lavifiies without reluct-

ance upon a libertine by profeflion. It is net indeed the

lea ft of the thoufand contradictions which attend you,
that a man, marked to the world by the groiTeft violation

of all ceremony and decorum, mould be the firft fervant

of a Court, in which prayers are morality, and kneeling
is religion. Truft not too far to appearances, by which

your predeceflbrs have been deceived, though they have

not been injured. Even the beft of princes may at lalt

tlifcover, that this is a contention, in which every thing

may be loft, but nothing can be gained ; and as you be-

came minifter by accident, were adopted without choice,

trufted without confidence, and continued without fa-

vour, be arTured, that, whenever an occafion prefles, you
will be difcarded without even the forms of regret. You
will then have reafon to be thankful, if you are permitted
to retire to that feat of learning, which, in contempla-
tion of the fyftem of your life, the comparative purity of

your manners with thofe of their high fteward, and a

thoufand other recommending circumftances, has chofen

you to encourage the growing virtue of their youth, and
to prefide over their education. Whenever the fpirit of

diftributing prebends and bifhopricks (hall have departed
from you, you will find that learned feminary perfectly
recovered from the delirium of an inftallation, and, what
in truth it 9Ught to be, once moe a peaceful fcene of
flumber and thoughtlefs meditation. The venerable tu-

tors of the univerlity will no longer diftrefs your modefty,

by propofing you for a pattern to their pupils. The
learned dulncfs of declamation will be filent ; and even
the venal mufe, though happieft in fiction, will forget

your virtues. Yet, for the benefit of the fucceeding age,
X could wifli that your retreat might be deferred, until
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your morals fhall happily be ripened to that maturity of

corruption, at which the worft examples ceafe to be con-

tagious.

JUNIUS.

LETTER XVI.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, July 19. 1769.

A GREAT deal of ufelefs argument might have

been faved in the political conteft, which has arifen from
the expulfion of Mr. Wilkes, and the fubfequent appoint-
ment of Mr. Luttrell, if the queftion had been once dated

with precision, ,to the fatisfaUon of each party, and

clearly underftood by them both. But in this, as in al-

moft every other difpute, it ufually happens, that much
time is loft in referring to a multitude of cafes and pre-

cedents, which prove nothing to the purpofe; or in

maintaining propofitions, which are either not difputed,

or, whether they be admitted or denied, are entirely in-

different as to the matter in debate ; until at laft ths

mind, perplexed and confounded with the endlefs fubtle-

ties of controverfy, lofes fight of the main queftion, and

never arrives at truth. Both parties in the difpute are

apt enough to praftife thefe difhoneft artifices. The man
who is confcious of the weaknefs of his caufe, is intereft-

ed in concealing it : and, on the other fide, it is not un-

common to fee a good caufe mangled by advocates who
do not know the real ftrength of it.

I fhould be glad to know, for inftance, to what pur-

pofe, in the prefent cafe, fo many precedents have been

produced to prove, that the Houfe of Commons have a

right to expel one of their own members , that it belongs
to them to judge of the validity of elections ; or that the

law of parliament is part of the law of the land v
? After

all thefe propofitions are admitted, Mr. Luttrell's right to

his feat will continue to be juft as difputable as it was
before. Not one of them is at prefent in agitation. Let

it be admitted that the Houfe of Commons were autho-

rifed to expel Mr. Wilkes, that they are the proper court

to judge of elections, and that the law of parliament is
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tnndmg upon the people : Hill it remains to be inquired,
whether the houfe, by their refolution in favour of Mr.

Luttrell, have or have not truly declared that law. To
facilitate this inquiry, I would have the queftion cleared

of all foreign or indifferent matter. The following ftate

of it will probably be thought a fair one by both parties ;

and then I imagine there is no gentleman in this country,
who will be capable of forming a judicious and true opi-
nion upon it. I take the queition to be ftrictly this :

" Whether or not it be the known, eitablilhed law of
'*

parliament, that the expulfion of a member of the
( Houfe of Commons of itielf creates in him fuch an in-
"

capacity to be re-eleted, that, at a fubfequent elec-
"

tion, any votes given to him are null and void 5 and
" that any other candidate, who, except the perfon ex-
"

pelled, has the greateft number of votes, ought to be
" the fitting member ?"

To prove that the affirmative is the law of parliament,
I apprehend it is not fufficient for the prefent Houfe of

Commons to declare it to be fo. We may ihut our eyes
indeed to the dangerous confequences of fuffering one
branch of the legiflature to declare new laws, without

argument or example, and it may perhaps be prudent

enough to fubmit to authority ; but a mere ailertion will

never convince, much lefs will it be thought reatonable

to prove the right by the facl: itielf. The miniftry have
not yet pretended to fuch a tyranny over our minds. To
fupport the affirmative fairly, it will either be necefiary
to produce fome ftatute, in which that pofitive provilion
mail have been made, that fpeciiic disability clearly cre-

ated, and the confequences of it declared ; or, if there

be no fuch ftatute, the cuftom of parliament mull then
be referred to ; and fome cafe or cafes w

, ftrictly in point,
muft be produced, with the decifion of the court upon
diem

; for I readily admit, that the cuftorn of parliament,
once clearly proved, is equally binding with the common
and ftatute law.

The confideration of what may be reafonable or unrea-
fonable makes no part of this queftion. We are inquir-
ing what the law is, not what it ought to be. Reaibn

may be applied to fhow the impropriety or expedience of

law, but we muft have either Itatute or precedent to
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prove the exiftence of it. At the fame time I do not

mean to admit that the late refolution of the Houfe of

Commons is defenfible on general principles of reafon,

any more than in law. This is not the hinge on which
the debate turns.

Suppofing, therefore, that I have laid down an accurate

flate of -the queilion, I will venture to affirm, i ft, That
there is no ftatute exifting, by which that fpecific difabi-

lity which we fpeak of is created. If there be, let it be

produced. The argument will then be at an end.

2dly, That there is no precedent, in all the proceed-

ings of the Houfe of Commons, which comes entirely
home to the prefent cafe, viz. " where an expelled mem-
" ber has been returned again, and another candidate,
" with an inferior number of votes, has been declared
<c the fitting member." If there be fuch a precedent, let

it be given to us plainly, and I am fure it will have more

weight than all the cunning arguments which have been

drawn from inferences and probabilities.
The mirrfftry, in that laborious pamphlet, which I pre-

fume contains the whole flrength of the party, have de-

clared x
,
" that Mr. Walpole's was the firft and only in-

" fiance in which the electors of any county or borough
<c had returned a perfon expelled to ferve in the fame
'*

parliament." It is not poflible to conceive a cafe more

exactly in point. Mr. Waipole was expelled ; and, hav-

ing a majority of votes at the next election, was return-

ed again. Tne friends of Mr. Taylor, a candidate fet

up by the miniftry, petitioned the Houfe that he might
be the fitting member. Thus far the circumfbnces tally

exactly, except that our Houfe of Commons faved Mr.

Luttrell the trouble of petitioning. The point of law,

however, was the fame. It came regularly before the

Houfe, and it was their bufmefs to determine upon it.

They did determine it, for they declared Mr. Taylor not

duly elected. If it be faid that they meant this refolu-

tion as matter of favour and indulgence to the borough,
which had retorted Mr. Walpole upon them, in ordei

that the burgefles, knowing what the law was, might
correct their error, I anfwer,

I. That it is a flrange way of arguing, to.oppofe 2
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fuppofidon, which no man can prove, to a fact which

proves itfelf.

II. That if this were the intention of the Houfe of

Commons, it muft have defeated itfelf. The burgeffes of

Lynn could never have known their error, much leis

could they have corrected it by any inftruction they re-

ceived from the proceedings of the Houfe of Commons.

They might perhaps have forefeen, that, if they returned

Mr. Walpole again, he would again be rejected ; Hut

they never could infer, from a resolution by which the

candidate with the feweft votes was declared not duly
elected, that, at a future election, and in fimilar circum-

ftances, the Houfe of Commons would reverfe their refo-

lution, and receive the fame candidate as duly elected

whom they had before rejected.
This indeed would have been a moft extraordinary way

of declaring the law of parliament, and what I prefume
no man, whofe underftanding is not at crofs-purpofes
with itfelf, could poffibly underftand.

If, in a cafe of this importance, I thought myfelf at

liberty to argue from fuppofitions rather than from facts,

I think the probability, in this inftance, is directly the

reverfe of what the miniftry affirm ; and that it is much
more likely that the Houfe of Commons at that time

would rather have drained a point in favour of Mr. Tay-
lor, than that they would have violated the law of par-

liament, and robbed Mr. Taylor of a right legally veiled

in him, to gratify a refractory borough, which, in de-

fiance of them, had returned a perfon branded with the

flrongefl mark of the difpleafure of the Houfe.
But really, Sir, this way of talking, for I cannot call

it argument, is a mockery of the common underftanding
~of the nation, too grofs to be endured. Our deareft in-

terefts are at flake. An attempt had been made, not

merely to rob a fingle county of its rights, but, by ine-

vitable confequence, to alter the conilitution of the Houfe
of Commons. This fatal attempt has fucceeded, and
Hands ?.s a precedent recorded forever. If the miniftry
are unable to defend their caufe by fair argument found-
ed on facts, let them fpare us at lead the mortification of

being amufed and deluded like children. I believe there -

is yet a fpirit of refiftance in this country, which will not
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fubmit to be oppreiTed ; but I am fure there is a fund of

good fenfe in this country, which cannot be deceived.

JUNIUS.

LETTER XVII.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, Aug. r.

IT will not be necefiary for Junius to take the

trouble of anfwering your correfpondent G. A. or the

quotation from a fpeech without doors, publimed in your

paper of the 28th of laft month. The fpeech appeared
before Junius's letter ; and as the author feems to con-

fider the great proportion, on which all his argument

depends, viz. That Mr. Wilkes was under that known

legal incapacity of which Junius fpeaks, as a point granted,
his fpeech is in no fhape an anfwer to Junius, for this is

the very queftion in debate.

As to G. A. I obferve, firft, that if he did not admit

Junius's flate of the queftion, he fliould have mown the

fallacy of 4t, or given us a more exact one ; fecondly,

that, confidering the many hours and days which the mi-

niftry and their advocates have wafted in public debate,

nTcompiling large quartos, and collecting innumerable

precedents, exprefsly to prove that the late proceedings
of the Houfe of Commons are warranted by the law,

cuftom, and practice of parliament, it is rather an ex-

traordinary fuppofition, to be made by one of their own

party, even for the fake of argument,
" That no fuch fta-

'*
tute, no fuch cuftom of parliament, no fuch cafe in point,

" can be produced." G. A. may however make the fup-

pofition with fafety. It contains nothing but literally the

fact, except that there is a cafe exactly in point, with a ,

decifion of the Houfe diametrically oppofite to that which

the prefent Houle of Commons came to in favour of Mr.

Luttrel.

The miniftry now begin to be afliamed of the weaknefs

of their caufe ; and, as it ufually happens with falfe-

hood, are driven to the neceffity of" fhifting their ground,
and changing their whole defence. .At firft we were

told, that nothing could be clearer than that the proceed-
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ings of the Houfe of Commons were juftified by the known
law and uniform cuftom of parliament But it now feems,

if there be no law, the Houfe of Commons have a right
to make one ; and if there be no precedent, they have a

right to create the firft : for this I prefume is the amount
of the queftions propofed to Junius. If your correfpon-
dent had been at all verfed in the law of parliament, or

generally in the laws of this country, he would have feen

that his defence is as weak and falfe as the former.

The privileges of either Houfe of Parliament, it is true,

are indefinite, that is, they have not been defcribed or

laid down in any one code or declaration whatfoever ;

but whenever a queilion of privilege has arifen, it has in-

variably been difputed or maintained upon the footing of

precedents alone y
. In the courfe of the proceedings up-

on the Aylibury election, the Houfe of Lords relbived,
" That neither Houfe of Parliament had any power, by
"

any vote or declaration, to create to themfelves any new
t

privilege that was not warranted by the known laws
" and cuiloms of parliament." And to this rule the

Houfe of Commons, though otherwife they had acted in a

very arbitrary manner, gave their arTent ; for they affirmed

that they had guided themfelves by it, in aiTerting their

privileges. Now, Sir, if this be true with refpedl to

matters of privilege, in which the Houfe of Commons, in-

dividually and as a body, are principally concerned, how
much more ftrongly will it hold again ft any pretended

power in that Houfe to create or declare a new law, by
which not only the rights of the Houfe over their own
member, and thofe of the member inmfdf, are included,
but alfo thofe of a third and feparate party, I mean me
freeholders of the kingdom ? To do juftice to the mi-

niftry, they have not yet pretended that any one, or any
two of the three eftates have power to make a new Jaw,
without the concurrence of the third. They know that

a- man who maintains fuch a doctrine, is liable, by fta-

tute, to the heavieft penalties. They do not acknow-

ledge that the Houfe of Commons have aflumed a new
privilege, or declared a new law. On the contrary, they
affirm that their proceedings have been ilricUy conform-
able to, and founded upon the ancient law and cuftom of

parliament. Thus, therefore, the queftion returns to the
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point at which Junius had fixed it, viz. " Whether or no
" this be the law of parliamept ?" If it be not, the Houfe
of Commons had no legal authority to eflablifh the pre-
cedent ; and the precedent itfelf is a mere fat, without

any proof of right whatfoever.

Your correfpondent concludes with a queftion of the

fimpleft nature, Muft a thing be wrong, becaufe it has

never been done before ? No. But admitting it were

proper to be done, that alone does not convey any autho-

rity to do it. As to the prefent cafe, I hope I fh^ll ne-

ver fee the time when not only a fmgle perfon, but a

whole country, and in effer. the entire colle&ive body of

the people, may again be robbed of their birth-right, by
a vote .of the Houfe of Commons. "But if, for reafons

which I am unable to comprehend, it be .neceflary to truft

that Houfe with a power fo exorbitant and fo unconfti-

tutional, at leaft let it be given to them by an aft of the

legiflature.
PHILO JUNIUS.

LETTER XVIII.

TO SIR WILLIAM BLACKSTONE, SOLICITOR GENERAL TO HER

MAJESTY.

SIR, July 29. 1769.

I SHALL make you sio apology for considering a

.certain pamphlet, in which your late conduct is defended,
as written by yourfelf. The perfonal interefts, the per-
fonal refentments, and, above all, that wounded fpirit,

unaccuftomed to' reproach, and I hope not frequently
confcious of deferring it, are fignals which betray the au-

thor to us as plainly as if your name were in the title-

page. You appeal to the public in defence of your re-

putation. We hold it, Sir, that an injury offered to an

.individual, is intereiling to fociety. On this principle,
the people of England made common caufe with JMr.

Wilkes. On this principle, if you are injured, they will

join in your refentment. I (hall not fellow you through
the infipid form cf a third perfon, but addrefs myielf to

you direclly.

You feem to think the channel of a pamphlet more re-
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fpe&able, and better fuited to the dignity of your caufe

than that of a newfpaper. Be it fo. Yet if newfpapers
are fcurrilous, you mud confefs they are impartial." They
give us, without any apparent preference, the wit and

argument of the miniftry, as well as the abufive dulnefs

of the oppofition. The,fcales are equally poifed. It is

not the printer's fault, if the greater weight inclines the

balance.

Your pamphlet then is divided into an attack upon Mr.
Grenville's character, and a defence of your own. It

would have been more confident perhaps with your pro-
fefled intention, to have confined yourfelf to the laft.

But anger has fome claim to indulgence, and railing is

ufually a relief to the mind. I hope you have found be-

nefit from the experiment. It is not my defign to enter

into a formal vindication of Mr. Grenville, upon his own

principles. I have neither the honour of being perfonally
known to him, nor do I pretend to be completely matter

of all the facts. I need not run the riik of doing an in-

juftice
to his opinions, or to his conduit, when your

pamphlet alone carries upon the face of it a full vindica-

tion of both.

Your firft reflection is, tl>at Mr. Grenville z
was, of all

men, /the perfon who fliould not have complained of in-

confiftence with regard to Mr. Wilkes. This, Sir, is ei-

ther an unmeaning fneer, a peeviih expreffion of refent-

ment, or, if it means any thing, you plainly beg the

queftion ; for whether his parliamentary conduit with

regard to Mr. Wilkes has or has not been inconfiftent, re-

mains yet to be proved. But it feems he received upon
the ipot a fumcient chaftifement for exercifing fo unfairly
his talents of mifreprefentation. You are a lawyer, Sir,

and know better than I do upon what particular occafions

a talent for mifreprefentation may be fairly exerted ; but

to puniih a man a fecond time,, when he has been once

fufficiently chaftifed, is rather too fevere. It is not in

the laws of England , it is not in your own Commen-
taries ; nor is it yet, I believe, in the new law you have
revealed to the Houfe of Commons. I hope this doctrine

has no existence but in your own heart. After all, Sir,

if you had confulted that fober difcretion, which you
feem to oppofe with triumph to the honeft jollity of a ta-
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could have iucceeded in fixing a charge of inconiiftence

upon Mr. Grenville, it would not have tended in any
ihape to exculpate yourfelf.

Your next infinuation, that Sir William Meredith had

haftily adopted the falfe glofles of his new ally, is of the

fame fort with the firfl. It conveys a fneer as little wor-

thy of the gravity of your chara6ter, as it is ufelefs to

your defence. It is of little moment to the public to in-

quire, by whom the charge was conceived, or by whom
it was adopted. The only queftion we afk is, Whether
or no it be true ? The remainder of your reflections

upon Mr. Grenville's conduct deftroy themfelves. He
could not poflibly come prepared to traduce your inte-

grity to the Houle. He could not forefee that you would
even fpeak upon the quedion ; much lefs would he fore-

fee that you could maintain a direct contradiction of that

doctrine which you had folemnly, difintertftedly, and,

upon fobereft reflection, delivered to the public. He
came armed indeed with what he thought a refpectable

authority, to fupport what he was convinced was the

caute of truth j and I doubt not he intended to give you,
in the courfe of the debate, an honourable and public

teftimony of his efteem. Thinking highly of his abili-

ties, I cannot however allow him the gift of divination.

As to what you are pleafcd to call a plan coolly formed

to impofe upon the Houfe of Commons, and his producing
it without provocation at midnight, I confider it as the

language of pique and invective, therefore unworthy of

regard, But, Sir, I am fenfible I have followed your

example too long, and wandered from the point.

The quotation from your Commentaries is matter of

record. It can neither be altered by your friends, nor

mifreprefented by your enemies ; and I am willing to take

your own word for what you have faid in the Houfe of

Commons. If there be a real difference between what

you have written and what you have ipoken, you confcfs

that your book ought to be the ilandard. Now, Sir, if

words mean any thing, I apprehend, that when a long
enumeration of disqualifications (whether by ilatute or

the cuitom of parliament) concludes with thefe general

compreheniive words,
"

But, fubject to thefe reftrictions
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<f and difqualifications, every fubjet of the realm is ell"

"
gible.

of common right," a reader of plain underftand-

ing muft of courfe reft fatisfied that no fpecies of dif-

qualification whatfoever had been committed. The known
character of the author, and the apparent accuracy with

which the whole work is compiled, would confirm him.

in his opinion ; nor could he poffibly form any other

judgment, without looking upon your Commentaries in

the tame light in which you confider thofe penal laws

which, though not repealed, are fallen into difufe, and
are now in efFecl: A SNARE TO THE UNWARY a

.

You tell us indeed, that it was not part of your plan to1

fpecify any temporary incapacity ; and that you could not,
without a fpirit of prophecy, have fpecified the difability
of a private individual, fubfequent to the period at wh:'ch

you wrote. What your plan was, I know not j but what
it fhould have been, in order to complete the work you
have given us, is by no means difficult to determine. The

incapacity, which you call temporary, may continue (even

years *,
and though you might not have forefeen the par-

ticular cafe of Mr. Wilkes, you might, and fhould have

forefeen the
poffibility of fuch a cafe, and told us how far

the Houfe of Commons were autliorifsd to proceed in it by
the law and cuffcom of parliament. The freeholders of

Middlefex would then have known what they had to truft

to, and would never have returned Mr. Wilkes, when Co-
lonel Luttrell was a candidate againft him. They would
have chofen forne indifferent perfon, rather than fubmit to

be reprefented by the object of their contempt and detef-

tation.

Your attempt to diftlnguifh between difabilities which
affedl whole claffes of men, and thofe which affect indivi-

duals only, is really unworthy of your underftanding.
Your Commentaries had taught me, that, although the in-

ftance in which a penal law is exerted be particular, the

laws themfelves are general. They are made for the be-

nefit and inftruHon of the public, though the penalty
falls only upon an individual. You cannot but know,
Sir, that what was Mr. Wilkes's cafe yefterday, may be

yours or mine to-morrow ; and that confequently the

common right of every fubjecl: of the realm is invaded by
it. Profeffing, therefore, to treat of the conftitution of the-
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Houfe of Commons, and of the laws and cuftom$ relative

to that conftitution, you certainly were guilty of a moft

unpardonable omiflion in taking no notice of a right and

privilege of the Houfe, more extraordinary and more arbi-

trary than all the others they pcflfefs put together. If the

cxpulfion of a member, not under any legal difability, of

itfelf creates in him an incapacity to be elected, I fee a

ready way marked out, by which the majority may at any
time remove the honefteft and ableft men who happen to

be in oppofition to them. To fay that they will not make
this extravagant ufe of their power, would be a language
unfit for a man fo learned in the laws as you are. By
your dotrine, Sir, they have the power ; and laws, you
know, are intended to guard againft what men may do,
not to truft what they will do.

Upon the whole, Sir, the charge, againft you is of a

plain, fimple nature : It appears even upon the face of

your own pamphlet. On the contrary, your juftification
of yourfelf is full of fubtlety and refinement, and in fome

places not very intelligible. If I were perfonally your
enemy, I fhould dwell, with a malignant pleafure, upon
thofe great and ufeful qualifications which you certainly

pofTefs, and by which you once acquired, though they
could net preferve to you, the refpeft and efteem of your
country. I fhould enumerate the honours you have

loft, and the virtues you have difgraced : but having no

private refentments to gratify, I think it fufficient to have

given my opinion of your public conduct, leaving the pu-
nifliment it deferves to your clofet and to yourfelf.

JTJNIUS.

LETTER XIX.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, Auguft 14- 1 769-

A CORRESPONDENT of the St. James's Evening
Poft firft wilfully mifunderftandsJunius, then cenfures him
for a bad reafoner. Junius does not fay that it was in-

cumbent upon Dr. Blackftone to forefee and ftate the

crimes for which Mr. Wilkes was expelled. If, by a fpi-

rit of prophecy, he had even done fo, it would have been
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nothing to the purpofe. The queflion is, Not for what

particular offences a perfon may be expelled, but general-

ally whether by the law of parliament expulfion alone

creates a difqualification ? If the affirmative be the law

of parliament, Doctor Blackftone might, and mould have

told us fo. The queftion is not confined to this or that

particular perfon, but forms one great general branch of

difqualification, too important in itfelf, and too extenfive

in its confequences, to be omitted in an accurate work,

exprefsly treating of the law of parliament.
The truth of the matter is evidently this : Dr. Blatk-

ftone, while he was fpeaking in the Houfe of Commons,
never once thought of his Commentaries, until the con-

tradiction was unexpectedly urged, and flared him in the

face. Inflead of defending himfelf upon the fpot, he funk

under the charge in an agony of confufion and defpair. It

is well known that there was a paufe of fome minutes in

the Houfe, from a general expectation that the Dovtor
would fay fomething in his own defence ; but it feems

his faculties were too much overpowered to think of thofe

fubtleties and refinements which have fince occurred to

him. It was then Mr. Grenville received the feverc

chaftifement, which the Doctor mentions with fo much

triumph:
" I wim the honourable gentleman, inftead

t( of making his head, would {hake a good argument out
" of it." If to the elegance, novelty, and bitternefs of
this ingenious farcafm, we add the natural melody of

Sir Fletcher Norton's pipe, we mall not be furprifed that

Mr. Grenville was unable to make him any reply.
As to- the Doctor, I would recommend it to him to be

quiet. If not, he may perhaps hear again from Junius
himfelf.

PHILO JUNIUS.

Poftfcript to a pamphlet intituled,
* An Anfwer to the que-

ftion ftated/ Suppofed to be written by Dr. Blackftone,
Solicitor to the Queen, in anfwer to Junius's Letter.

SINCE thefe papers were fent to the prefs, a
writer in the public papers, who fubfcribes himfelf Junius,
has made a feint of bringing this queftion to a fhort iffue.

Though the foregoing obfervations contain, in my opinion
D 4
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at leaft, a full refutation of all that this writer has offered,
I fhall, however, beftow a very few words upon him. It

will coft me very little trouble to unravel and expofe the

fophiflry of this argument.
. I take the queftion (fays he) to be ftri&ly this: Whe-

ther or no it be the known eftablifhed law of parliament,
that the expulfion of a member of the Houfe of Com-
mons of itfelf creates in him fuch an incapacity to be

re-elected, that, at a fubfequent election, any votes giv-
en to him are null and void ; and that any other candi-

date, who, except the perfon expelled, has the greateft
number of votes, ought to be the fitting member ?'

"Waving for the prefent any objection I may have to this

ftate of the- queftion, I fhall venture to meet our champion
upon his own ground ; and attempt to fupport the affirm-

ative of it, in one of the two ways by which he
fays it

can be alone fairly fupported.
( If there be no ftatute

'

(fays he) in which the fpecific difability is clearly created,
&c. (and we acknowledge there is none), the cuftom of

parliament muft then be referred to, and fome cafe,
cr cafes, ftri&ly in point, muft be produced, with the

decifion of the court upon them.' Now I affert, that

this has been done. Mr. Wajpole's cafe is ftriclly in

point, to prove that expulfion creates abfolute incapacity
of being re-eleted. This was the clear decifion of the

Houfe upon it : and was a full declaration, that incapacity
was the necefTary confequence of expulfion. The law
was as clearly and firmly fixed by this refolution, and is

as binding in every fubfequent cafe of expulfion, as if it

had been declared by an exprefs ftatute,
" that a member

"
expelled by a refolution of the Houfe of Commons fhall

" be deemed incapable of being re-ele&ed." Whatever

,dcubt then there might have been of the law before Mr.

Walpole's cafe, with refpeft to the full operation of a vote

of expulfion, there can be none now. The decifion of

the Houfe upon this cafe is ftriUy in point to prove, that

expulfion creates abfolute incapacity in law of being re-

But incapacity in law in this inftance muft have the

fame operation and efFecl: with incapacity in law in every
other inftance. Now, incapacity of being re-ele&ed im-

plies in its very terms, that any votes given to the inca-
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pable perfon, at a fubfequent eleUon, are null and void,

This is its neceflary operation, or it has no operation at

all : It is vox et praterea mini. We can no more be called

upon to prove this propofition, than we can to prove that

a dead man is not alive, or that twice two are four.

When the terms are underitood, the propofition is felf-

evident.

Laftly, It is, .in all cafes of eleclion, the known and-

eftablifhed law of the land, grounded upon the cleared

principles of reafon and common fenfe, that if the votes

given to one candidate are null and void,, they cannot be

oppofed to the votes given to another candidate. They
cannot affecT; the votes of fuch candidate at all. As they
have on the one hand no pofitive quality to add or efta-

blifh, fo they have on the other hand no negative one to-

fubftracl: or deftroy. They are, in a word, a mere nonen-

tity. Such was the determination of the Houfe of Com-
mons in the Maiden and Bedford elections \ cafes ftrir.ly

in point to the prefent queftion, as far as they are meant
to be in point. And to fay, that they are not in point in

all circumftances, in thofe particularly which are independ-
ent of the propofition which they are quoted to prove, is

to fay no more than that Maiden is not Middlefex, nor

.Serjeant Comyns Mr. Wilkes.

Let us fee then how our proof (lands. Expulfion
creates incapacity, incapacity annihilates any votes given
to the incapable perfon *,

the votes given to the qualified

candidate (land upon their own bottom, firm and un-

touched, and can alone have effecT:. This, one would'

think, would be fufficient. But we are flopped fhort, and:

told, that none of our precedents come'home to the pre-
fent cafe ; and are challenged to produce

" a precedent in
" all the proceedings of the Houfe of Commons that does
" come home to it, viz. where an expelled member has
M been returned again, and another candidate, with an
" inferior number of votes, has been declared the fitting
" member."

Inflead of a precedent,. I will beg leave to put a cafe ;

which, I fancy, will be quite as decifive to the prefent

point. Suppofe another Sachaverel (and every party muft-

have its Sachaverel) mould at fome future election take it

into his head to offer himfelf a candidate for the county;
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of Middlefex. He is oppofed by a candidate, whofe coat

is of a different colour ; but, however, of a very good co-

lour. The divine has an indifputable majority ; nay, the

poor layman is abfolutely diftanced. The {heriff, after

having had his confcience well informed by the reverend

cafuift, returns him, as he fuppofes, duly elected. The
whole Houfe is in an uproar, at the apprehenfion of fo

flrange an appearance amongit them. A motion, how-

ever, is at length made, that the perfon was incapable of

being elected, that his election therefore is null and void,
and that his- competitor ought to have been returned. No,
fays a great orator ; firft (how me your law for this pro-

ceeding.
" Either produce me a flatute, in which the

"
fpecific difability of a clergyman is created ; or, produce" me a precedent where a clergyman has been returned,

" and another candidate, with an inferior number of votes,
<c has been declared the fitting member." No fuch fta-

tute, no iuch precedent, to be found. What anfwer then

is to be given to this demand ? The very fame anfwer

which I will give to that of Junius : That there is no
more than one precedent in the proceedings of the Houfe

u where an incapable perfon has been returned, and
" another candidate, with an inferior number of votes,
<{ has been cleclered the fitting member ; and that this is

t( the known and eftablifhed law, in all cafes of incapa-

city, from whatever caufe it may arife."

I mall now therefore beg leave to make a flight amend-
ment to Junius's ftate of the queftion ; the affirmative of

which will then (land thus :

" It is the known and eftablimed law of parliament,
" that the expulfion of any member of the Houfe of Com-
<f mons creates in him an incapacity of being re-ele&ed ^

** that any votes given to him at a fubfequent election,
lf

are, in confequence of fuch incapacity, null and void ;

" and that any other candidate, who, except the perfon
'< rendered incapable, has the greateft number of votes,
"

ought to be the fitting member."
But our bufmefs is not yet quite fin-imed. Mr. Wai-

pole's cafe muft have a re-hearing.
" It is not poflible"

(fays this writer)
" to conceive a cafe more exadHy in

point.
< Mr. Walpole was expelled 5 and, having a majority of
< votes at the next election, was returned again. The
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" friends of Mr. Taylor, a candidate fet up by the minif-
"

try, petitioned the Houfe that he might be the fitting" member. Thus far the circumftances tally exactly,"
except that our Houfe of Commons faved Mr. Luttrell

S the trouble of petitioning. The point of law, however,
t was the fame. It came regularly before the Houfe, and
S

it was their bufmefs to determine upon it. They did
" determine it ; for they declared Mr. Baylor not duly" elefted."

Inftead ofexamining the juftnefs of this reprefentation, I

fliall beg leave to oppofe againft it my own view of this

cafe, in as plain a manner, and as few words as I am able.

It was the known and eftablimed law of parliament,
when the charge againft Mr. Walpole came before the

Houfe of Commons, that they had power to expel, to dif-

able, and to render incapable, for offences. In virtue of

this power, they expelled him. Had they, in the very
vote of expulfion, adjudged him, in terms, to be incapable
of being re-elected, there muft have been at once an end
with him. But though the right of the Houfe, both to ex-

pel, and,adjudge incapable, was clear and undubitable, it

does not appear to me, that the full operation and effect

of a vote of expulfion fmgly was fo. The law in this cafe

had never been exprefsly declared. There had been no
event to call up fuch a declaration. I trouble not myfelf
with the grammatical meaning of the word expulfion. I

regard only its legal meaning. This was not, as I think,,

precifely fixed. The Houfe thought proper to fix it, and

explicitly to declare the full confequences of their former

vote, before they fuffered thefe confequences to take ef-

fect. And in this proceeding they acted upon the moft
liberal and folid principles of equity, juilice, and law.

What then did the burgefTes of Lynn collect from the fc-

cond vote ? Their fubfequent conduct, will tell us : it

will with certainty, tell us, that they confidered it as deci-

five againfl Mr. Walpole; it will alfo with certainty, tell

us, that upon fuppofition that the law. of election flood

then as it does now, and that they know it to ftand thus,

they inferred,
" that at a future election, and in cafe of

" a fimilar return, the houfe would receive the fame candi-
cc

date, as duly elected, whom they had before rejected."

They could infer nothing but this.
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It is needlefs to repeat the circumftance of
diflimularity

in the prefent cafe. It will be ftifiicient to obferve, that

as the law of parliament, upon which the Houfe of Com-
mons grounded every ftep of their procee'dings, was clear

beyond the reach of doubt, fo neither could the freehold-

ers of Middlefex be at a lofs to forefee what mud be the

inevitable confequence of their proceedings in oppofition
to it. For upon every return of Mr. Wilkes, the Houfe
made inquiry whether any votes were given to any other

candidate.

But I could venture, for the experiment's fake,, even
to give this writer the utmoft he aiks ; to allow the moft

ptrfect fimilarity throughout in thefe two cafes: to allow,
that the law of expulfion was quite as clear to the bur-

geffes of Lynn as to the freeholders of Middlefex. It will,

I am confident, avail his caufe but little. It will only

prove, that the law of election at that time was different

from the prefent law. It will prove, that, in all cafes of

an incapable candidate returned, the law then was, that

the whole election mould be void. But now we know
that this is not law. The cafes of Maiden and Bedford

were, as has been feen, determined upon other and more

juft principles. And thefe determinations are, I imagine,
admitted on all fides to be law.

I would willingly draw a veil over the remaining part
of this paper. It is aftoniming, it is painful, to fee men
of parts and ability giving into the moft unworthy arti-

fices, and defcending fo much below their true line of

character. But if they are not the dupes of their fophif-

try (which is hardly to be conceived), let them confider

that they are fomething much worfe.

The dearer! interefts of this country are its laws and its

eonftitution. Againft every attack upon thefe, there will,

I hope, be always found amongft~us the firmed fpirit of

refiftance, fuperior to the united efforts of faction and

ambition. For ambition, though it does not always take

the lead of faction, will be fure in the end to make the

moft fatal advantage of it, and draw it to his own pur-

pofe. But, I truft, our day of trial is yet far off ; and

there is a fund of good fenfe in this country, which can-

not long be deceived by the arts either of falfe reafoning
QV falfe patriotifm.



LETTER XX.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, Aug. 8. 1769.

THE gentleman who has publimed an anfwer to

Sir William Meredith's pamphlet, having honoured me
with a poftfcript of fix quarto pages, which he moderately
calls beftowing a very few words upon me, I cannot, in

common politenefs, refufe him a reply. The form and

magnitude of a quarto impofes upon the mind ; and men,
who are unequal to the labour of difcufling an intricate

argument, or wim to avoid it, are willing enough to fup-

pofe, that much has been proved, becaufe much has been

laid. Mine, I confefs, are humble labours. 1 do not

prefume to inftrucT: the learned, but fimply to inform the

body of the people ; and I prefer that channel of convey-
ance which is likely to fpread fartheft among them. The
advocates of the miniftry feem to me to write for fame ;

and to flatter themfelves, that the fize of their works will

make them immortal. They pile up relu&ant quarto up-
on folid folio, as if their labours, becaufe they are gigan-

tic, could contend with truth and heaven.

The writer of the volume in queftion meets me upon
my own ground. He acknowledges there is no ftatute, by
which the fpecific difability we fpeak of is created : but

he affirms, that the cuilom of parliament has been refer-

red to ,
and that a cafe ftri&ly in point has been produced,

with the decifion of the court upon it. 1 thank him
for coming fo fairly to the point. He aflerts, that the cafe

of Mr. W^lpole is ftri&ly in point to prove that expulfion
creates an abfolute incapacity of being re-elecled ; and for

this purpofe he refers generally to the firft vote of the

Houfe upon that occafion, without venturing to recite the

vote itielf. The unfair, difingenuous artifice of adopting
that part of a precedent which feems to fuit his purpofe,
and omitting the remainder, deferve fon.e pity, but can-

not excite my refentment. He takes advantage eagerly of

the firft resolution, by which Mr. Walpole's incapacity is

declared , but as to the two following, by which the can-

didate with the feweft votes was declared l not duly

," end the ele&ion itfeif vacated, I dare fay he
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would be well fatisfied if they were for ever blotted out of

the journals of the Houfe of Commons. In fair argu-
ment, no part of a precedent mould be admitted, unlefs

the whole of it be given to us together. The author has

divided his precedent ; for he knew, that, taken together,
it produced a confequence direUy the reverfe of that

which he endeavours to draw from a vote of expulfion.
But what will this honeft perfon fay, if I take him at his

word, and demonftrate to him, that the Houfe of Com-
mons never meant to found Mr. Walpole's incapacity up-
on his expulfion only ? What fubterfuge will then re-

main ?

Let it be remembered that we are fpeaking of the in-

tention of men who lived more than half a century ago,
and that fuch intention can only be collected from their

words and actions as they are delivered to us upon re-

cord. To prove their defigns by a fuppofition of what

they would have done, oppofed to what they actually did>

is mere trifling and impertinence. The vote, by which Mr.

Walpole's incapacity was declared, is thus exprefled :

" That Robert"Walpole, Efq. having been this feffion of
<r

parliament committed a prifoner to the Tower, and ex-
"

pelled this Houfe for a breach of truil in the execution
u of his office, and notorious corruption when Secretary
" at War, was and is incapable of being elected a mem-
** ber to lerve in this prefent parliament

b." Now, Sir,

to my underftanding, no propofition of this, kind can be

more evident, than that the Houfe of Commons, by this

very vote, themfelves underftood, and meant to declare,

that Mr. Walpole's incapacity arofe from the crimes he

had committed, not from the punifhment the Houfe an-

nexed to them. The high breach of truft, the notorious

corruption, are ftated in the ftrongeft terms. They do not

tell us that he was incapable becaufe he was expelled, but

becaufe he had been guilty of fuch offences asjuftly ren-

dered him unworthy of a feat in parliament. If they had

intended to fix the difability upon his expulfion alone, the

mention of his crimes in the fame vote would have been

highly improper. It could only perplex the minds of the

electors, who, if they collected any thing from fo confu-

fed a declaration of the law of parliament, muft have con-

cluded that their reprefentative had been declared inca-
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pable, becaufe he was highly guilty, not becaufe he had
been punifhed. But even admitting them to have under-

ftood it in the other fenfe, they muft then, from the very
terms of the vote, have united the idea of his being fent to

the Tower with that of his expulfion, and confidered his

incapacity as the joint effect of both .

I do not mean to give an opinion upon the juftice of

the proceedings of the Houfe of Commons with regard to

Mr. Walpole ; but certainly, if I admitted their cenfure

to be well founded, I could no way avoid agreeing with

them in the confequence they drew from it. 1 could

never have a doubt in law or reafon, that a man convict-

ed of a high breach of truft, and of a notorious corrup-

tion, in the execution of a public office, was aad ought
to be incapable of fitting in the fame parliament. Far

from attempting to invalidate that vote, I mould have

wifhed that the incapacity declared by it could legally
have been continued for ever.

Now, Sir, obferve how forcibly the argument returns.

The Houfe of Commons, upon the face of their proceed-

ings, had the ftrongeft motives to declare Mr. Walpole
incapable of being re-elected. They thought fuch a man

unworthy to fit among them. To that point they pro-

ceeded, and no farther ;
for they refpecled the rights of

the people while they aiTerted their own. They did not

infer, from Mr. Walpole's incapacity, that his opponent
was duly elected ; on the contrary, they declared Mr.

Taylor
" not duly ele&ed," and the election itfelf void.

Such, however, is the precedent whic^i my honeft

friend allures us is ftriclly
in point to prove, that expul-

fion of itfelf creates an incapacity of being elected. If

it had been fo, the prefent Houfe of Commons mould at

leaft have followed ftri6tly the example before them, and
ihould have ftated to us in the fame vote the crimes for

which they expelled Mr/ Wilkes ; whereas they refoive

(imply, that,
"
having been expelled, he was, and is in

capable." In this proceeding I am authorifed to affirm,

they have neither ftatute, nor cuftom, nor reafon, nor
one fingle precedent to fupport them. On the other fide,

there is indeed a precedent fo ftrongly in point, that all

the enchanted caftles of minifterial magic fall before it.

In the year 1698 (a period which the ranked: Tory dare
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not except againft), Mr. Wollafton was expelled, re-

elected, and admitted to take his feat in the fame par-
liament. The miniftry have precluded themfelves from
all objections drawn from the caufe of his expulfion ; for

they affirm abfolutely, that expulfion of itfelf creates the

difability. Now, Sir, let fophiflry evade, let falfehood

aflert, and impudence deny here ftands the precedent,
a land-mark to direct us through a troubled fea of con-

troverfy, confpicuous and unremoved.
I Have dwelt the longer upon the difcuflion of this point,

becaufe, in my opinion, it comprehends the whole quef-
tion. The reft is unworthy of notice. We are inquiring
whether incapacity be or be not created by expulfion. la

the cafes of Bedford and Maiden, the incapacity of the

perfons returned was matter of public notoriety, for it

^vas created by act of parliament. But really, Sir, my
honeft friend's fuppofitions are as unfavourable to him as

his facts. He well knows that the clergy, befides that

they are reprefented in common with their fellow fub-

jects, have alfo a feparate parliament of their own :

that their incapacity to fit in the Houfe of Commons has

been confirmed by repeated decifions of the Houfe ; and
that the law of parliament declared by thofe decifions,

has been for above two centuries notorious and undifput-
ed. The author is certainly at liberty to fancy cafes, and

make whatever comparifons he thinks proper ; his fup-

pofitions ftill continue as diftant from fact, as his wild

diicourfes are from folid argument.
The conclufion of his book is candid to extreme. He

offers to grant me all I defire. He thinks he may fafely
admit that the cafe of Mr. Walpole makes directly againft

him, for it feems he has one grand folution in petto for

all difficulties. "
If," fays he,

" I were to allow all this,
u

it will only prove, that the law of election was differ-
" ent in Queen Anne's time from what it is at prefent."

Tm's indeed is more than I expected. The principle,
I know, has been maintained in fact \ but I never ex-

pected to fee it fo formally declared. What can he

mean ? Does he aflume this language to fatisfy the doubts

of the people ? or does he n;ean to rouie their indigna-
tion ? Are the miniftry daring enough to affirm, that the

Houfe of Commons have a right to make and unmake the
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f
law of parliament at their pleafure ? Does the law of

parliament, which we are fo often told is the law of the

land ; does the common right of every fubjedl: of the

realm, depend upon an arbitrary capricious vote of one
branch of the legiflature ? The voice of truth and rea-

fon muft be filent.

The miniftry tell us plainly, that this is no longer a

queftion of right, but of power and force alone. What
was law yefterday is not law to-day : and now it feems

we have no better rule to live by, than the tempo-

rary difcretion and fluctuating integrity of the Houfe of

Commons.
Profeflions of patriotifm are become ftale and ridicu-

lous. For my own part, I claim no merit from endea-

vouring to do a fervice to my fellow-fubje&s. I have

done it to the beft of my underftanding ; and without

looking for the approbation of other men, my confcience

is fatisfied. What remains to be done concerns the col-

lective body of the people. They are now to determine

for themfelves, whether they will firmly and conftitution-

ally aflert their rights j or make an humble, ilavilh fur-

render of them at the feet of the miniftry. To a gene-
rous mind there cannot be a doubt. We owe it to our

anceftors to preferve entire thefe rights which they have

delivered to our care : we owe it to our -pofterity, not to

fuffer their deareft inheritance to be deflroyed. But if it

were poffible for us to be infenfible of thefe facred claims,
there is yet an obligation binding upon ourfelves, from
which nothing can acquit us ; a perfonal interefl, which
we cannot furrender; To alienate even our own rights,
would be a crime as much more enormous than fuicide,

as a life of civil fecurity and freedom is fuperior to a bare

exiftence ; and if life be the bounty of heaven,, we fcorn-

fully reject the noble ft part of the gift,
if we confent to

furrender that certain rule of living, without which the

condition of human nature is not only miferable, but

contemptible.

JUNIUS.
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LETTER XXI.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, Aug. 22. 1769.

I MUST beg of you to print a few lines, in ex-

planation of fome paflages in my lafl letter, which I fee

have been underftood.

1. "When I faid, that the Houfe of Commons never

meant to found Mr. Walpole's incapacity on his expul-
fion only, I meant no more than to deny the general pro-

pofition, that expulfion alone creates the incapacity. If

there be any thing ambiguous in the expreffion, I beg
leave to explain it by faying, that, in my opinion, expul-
fion neither creates, nor in any part contributes to create,
the incapacity in queftion.

2. I carefully avoided entering into the merits of Mr.

Walpole's cafe. I did not inquire, whether the Houfe
of Commons afted juftly, or whether they truly declared

the law of parliament. My remarks went only to their

apparent meaning and Intention, as it ftands declared in

their own refolution.

3. I never meant to affirm, that a commitment to the

Tower created a difqualification. On the contrary, I con-

fidered that idea as an abfurdity, into which the miniftry
muft inevitably fall, if they reafoned right upon their own

principles.
The cafe of Mr. Wollafton fpeaks for itfelf. The mi-

niftry aflert that expulfion alone creates an abfolute com-

plete incapacity to be re-ele6ted to fit in the fame parlia-
ment. This propofition they have uniformly maintained,
without any condition or modification whatfoever. Mr.
Wollafton was expelled, re-elefted, and admitted to take

his feat in the fame parliament. I leave it to the public
to determine, whether this be a plain matter of fa6l, or

mere nonfenfe or declamation.



LETTER XXII.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER-

SIR, Sept. 4. 1769,

ARGUMENT againft FACT ; or, A new fyftem of Political

Logic, by which the miniftry have demoriftrated to the

fatisfation of their friends, that expulfion alone creates

a complete incapacity to be re-elected ; aliasy that a

fubjecl: of this realm may be robbed of his common

right by a vote of the Houfe of Commons.

FIRST FACT.

Mr. Wollafton, in 1698, was expelled, re-ele&ed, and

admitted to take his feat.

ARGUMENT.

As this cannot conveniently be reconciled with our ge-
neral propofition, it may be neceflary to fhift our ground,
and look back to the caufe of Mr. Wollafton's expulfion.
From thence it will appear clearly, that,

"
although he

S was expelled, he had not rendered himfelf a culprit
" too ignominious to fit in parliament ; and that having
<c

refigned his employment, he was no longer incapaci-
*' tated by law." Vide Serious Confiderations^ page 23. Or
thus,

" The Houfe, fomewhat inaccurately, ufed the
" word EXPELLED ; they fhould have called it A MO-
" TION." Vide Mungds Cafe conjidered, page u. Or in

fliort, if thefe arguments mould be thought infufficient,

we may fairly deny the faft. For example :
u I affirm that

" he was not re-elecled. The fame Mr. Wollafton, who
" was expelled, was not again elected. The fame indi-
<(

vidual, if you pleafe, walked into the Houfe, and took
" his feat there ; but the fame perfon in law was not ad-
" mitted a member of that parliament, from which he
" had been difcarded." Wide Letter to Jumusy page 1 2.

SECOND FACT.

Mr. Walpole having been committed to the Tower,
and expelled for a high breach of 'truft and notorious cor-

ruption in a public office, was declared incapable, &c.



ARGUMENT.

From the terms of this vote, nothing can be more evi-

dent, than tiiat the Houfe of Commons meant to fix the

incapacity upon the punifhment, and not upon the crime ;

but leaft it mould appear in a different light to weak, un-
informed perfons, it may be advifable to gut the refolu-

tion, and give it to the public, with all poffible folemnity,
in the following terms: viz. "

Refolved, that -Robert
"

Walpole, Efq. having been that feflion of parliament
:(

expelled the Houfe, was and is incapable of being" elected member to ferve in that prefent parliament."
Vide Mungo on the Ufe of Quotations, page 1 1 .

N. B. The author of the anfvver to Sir William Me-
redith feems to have made ufe of Mnngo's quotation ;

for in page i$, he afTures us,
" That the declaratory" vote of the I7th of February 1769, was indeed a lite-

" ral copy of the refolution of the Houfe in Mr. Wal-
"

pole's cafe."

THIRD FACT.

His opponent, Mr. Taylor, having the fmalleft number
of votes at the next election, was declared NOT DULY
ELECTED.

ARGUMENT.

This fact we confider as directly in point to prove that

Mr. Luttrell ought to be the fitting member, for the fol-

lowing reafons :
" The burgeffes of Lynn could draw

" no other inference from this refolution, but this, that at
" a future election, and in cafe of a fimilar return, the
" Houfe would receive the fame candidate as duly elect-

"
ed, whom they had before rejected." Vide

Poftfcript
to JuniuS) page 37. Or thus: " This their refolution
" leaves no room to doubt what part they would have
"

taken, if, upon a fubfequent re-election of Mr. Wal-
"

pole, there had been any other candidate in competi-
" tion 'with him. For, by their vote, they could have
" no other invention than to admit fuch other candidate."

Vide Mungd's Cafe confidered, p. 39. Or, .take it in this

light : The burgeffes of Lynn having, in defiance of the

Houfe, retorted upon them a perfon, whom they had
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branded with the moft ignominious marks of their dif-

pleafure, were thereby fo well entitled to favour and in-

dulgence, that the Houfe could do no lefs than rob Mr/
Taylor of a right legally veiled in him, in order that the

burgeiles might be apprifed of the law of parliament ;

which law the Houfe took a very direct way of explaining
to them, by refolving that the candidate with the feweil

votes was not duly elected :
" And was not this much

" more equitable, more in the fpirit of that equal and
fubftantial juftice, which is the end of all law, than

<c if they had violently adhered to the ftricl: maxims of

law ?" Wide Serious Confederations, p. 33 and 34.
" And

" if the preient Houfe of Commons had chofen to fol-
" low the fpirit

of this refolution, they would have re-

ceived and eilablifhed the candidate with the fewefl

votes." Wide Anfiver to Sir IW. M. p. 18.

Permit me now, Sir, to iliow you, that the worthy
Dr. Blackftone fometimes contradicts the miniitry as well

as himielf. The Speech without Doors aflerts, p. 9.
That the legal effecl: of an incapacity, founded on a

judicial determination of a complete court, is preeifely
the fame as that of an incapacity created by a<St of par-
liament." Now for the Dotor " The law and the

opinion of the judge are not always convertible terms,
or one and the fame thing j fince it fometimes may
happen that the judge may miftake the law." Com-

mentaries, Vol. I. p. 71.
The Anfwer to Sir W. M. aflerts, page 23.

" That the

returning officer is not a judicial, but a purely mini-

ilerial officer. His return is no judicial aft." At 'em

again, Do6tor,
" The iheriiF in his judicial capacity is

to hear and determine caufes of forty millings value
" and under in his county court. He has alfo a judicial

power in divers other civil cafes. He is likewife to

decide the elections of Knights of the fhire (iubjefc to

the coutroul of the Houfe of Commons), to judge of
the qualifications of voters, and to return fuch as he
ihall DETERMINE to be duly elected." Wide Commen-

taries, Vol. I. page 332.
: What conclusion ihall we draw from fuch fads, and
fuch arguments, fuch contradictions ? I cannot exprefs

my opinion of the prefent miniitry more exadly than in
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the words of Sir Richard Steele :
" That we are govern-" ed 'by a fet of drivellers, whofe folly takes away all

t

dignity from diftrefs, and makes even calamity ridicu-

lous."

PHILO JUNIUS.

LETTER XXIII.

TO HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF BEDFORD.

MY LORD, Sept. 19. 1769.

You are fo little accuftomed to receive any
marks of refpet or efteem from the public, that if, in

the following lines, a compliment or expreffion of applaufe
{hould efcape me, I fear you would confider it as a mock-

ery of your eftablimed character, and perhaps an infult

to your underftanding. You have nice feelings, my
Lord, if we may judge from your refentments. Cau-

tious, therefore, of giving offence, where you have fo little

deferved it, I mall leave the illuftration of your virtues to

other hands. Your friends haye a privilege to play upon
the eafinefs of your temper, or poifibly they are better

acquainted with your good qualities than I am. You
have done good by ftealth. The reft is upon record. You
have ft ill left ample room for fpeculation, when panegyric
is exhaufted.

You are indeed a very confiderable man. The higheft
rank ; a fplendid fortune ; and a name, glorious till it

was yours, were fufficient to have fupported you with

meaner abilities than I think you poflefs. Frorn the firft,

you derive a conftitutional claim to refper. ; from the fe-

cond, a natural extenfive authority ; the laft created a

partial expectation of hereditary virtues. The ufe you
have made of thefe uncommon advantages, might have

been more honourable to yourfelf, but could not be more

inftru&ive to mankind. We may trace it in the venera-

tion of your country, the choice of your friends, and in

the accompiiihment of every fanguine hope which the

public might have conceived from the illuftriqus name of

RulTel.

The eminence of your ftation gave you a commanding

profpeft of your duty. The road which led to honour,
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was open to your view. You could not lofe it by miftake,

and you had no temptation to depart from it by defign.

Compare the natural dignity and importance of the richeft

peer of England ; the noble independence which he

might have maintained in parliament, and the real inte-

reft and refpecl: which he might have acquired, not only
in parliament, but through the whole kingdom : com-

pare thefe glorious diftinclions with the ambition of hold-

ing a fhare in government, the emoluments of a place,

the fale of a borough, or the purchafe of a corporation ;

and though you may not regret the virtues which create

refpet, you may fee with anguifh how much real im-

portance and authority you have loft. Confider the cha-

racter of an independent virtuous Duke of Bedford ; ima-

gine what he might be in this country, then reflect one

moment upon what you are. If it be poflible for me to

withdraw my attention from the fat, I will tell you in

the theory what fuch a man might be.

Confcious of his own weight and importance, his con-

duel: in parliament would be directed by nothing but the

conftitutional duty of a peer. He would confider him-
felf as a guardian of the laws. Willing to fupport the

juft meafures of government, but determined to obferve

the conduct of the minifter with fufpicion, he would op-

pofe the violence of faction with as much firmnefs as the

encroachments of prerogative. He would be as little ca-

pable of bargaining with the minifter for places for him-
felf or his dependants, as of defcending to mix himfelf

in the intrigues of opposition* Whenever an important

queftion called for his opinion in parliament, he would
be heard by the moft profligate minifter, with deference

and refpecl:. His authority would either fanclify or dif-

grace the meafures of government. The people would
, look up to him as their protector ; and a virtuous prince
would have one honeft man in his dominions, in whofe

integrity and judgment he might fafely confide. If it

fliould be the will of Providence to nffluSt him with a do-

meftic misfortune d
, he would fubmit to the ftroke with

feeling, but not without dignity. He would confider the

people as his children, and receive a generous heart-felt

confolation in the fympathifing tears and bleflings of his

country.
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Your Grace may probably difcover fomething more in-

telligible in the negative part of this illudrious character.

The man I have defcribed would never proflitute his

dignity in parliament by an indecent violence, either in

oppofing or defending a minifter. He would not at one
moment rancoroufly perfecute, at another bafely cringe
to the favourite of his Sovereign. After outraging the

royai dignity with peremptory conditions, little fhort of

menace and hoftility, he would never defcend to the hu-

mility of foliciting an interview c with the favourite, and
of offering to recover at any price the honour of his

friendfhip. Though deceived perhaps -in -his youth, he
would not, through the courfe of a long life, have in-

variably chofen his friends from among the mod profligate
of mankind. His own honour would have forbidden

him from mixing his private pleafures or converfation with

jockeys, gamefters, blafphemers, gladiators, or buffoons.

He would then have never felt, much lefs would he have

fubmitted to the difhoneft neceffity of engaging in the

interests and intrigues of his dependants 5 of fupplying
their vices, or relieving their beggary at the expence of

his country. He would not have betrayed fuch ignorance,
or fuch contempt of the conftitution, as openly to avow,
in a court of juftice, the f

purchafe and fale of a bo-

rough.
'

He would not have thought it confident with his

rank in the ftate, or even with his perfonal importance,
to be the little tyrant of a little corporation &. He would

never have been infulted with virtues which he had la-

boured to extinguifh j nor fuffered the difgrace of a mor-

tifying defeat, which has made him ridiculous and con-

temptible, even to the few by whom he was not detefted.

I reverence the affli&ions of a good man ; his forrows.

are facred. But how can we take part in the diitrefies of

a man whom we can neither love nor efteem ; or feel for

a calamity of which he himfelf is infenfible ? Where
was the father's heart, when he could look for, or find

an immediate confolation for the lofs of an only fon, in

confutations and bargains for a place at court, and even

in the mifery of balloting at the India Houfe !

Admitting then that you have miftaken or deferted thofe

honourable principles which ought to have directed your

conduct j admitting that you have as little claim to pri-
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vate aiTe&ion as to public efteem ; let us fee with what

abilities, with what degree of judgment, you have car-

ried your own fyftem into execution. A great man, in

the fuccefs, and even in the magnitude of his crime?,
finds a refcue from contempt. Your Grace is every way
unfortunate. Yet I will not look back to thofe ridiculous

fcenes by which, in your earlier days, you thought it an
honour to be diflinguimed

h
; the recorded ftripes, the

public infamy, your own fufferings, or Mr. Rigby's for-

titude. Thefe events undoubtedly left an impreflion,

though not upon your mind. To fuch a mind it may
perhaps be a pleafure to renect that there is hardly a cor-

ner of any of his Majefty's kingdoms, except France, in

which, at one end or another,, your valuable life has not
been in danger. Amiable man ! we fee and acknow-

ledge the protection of Providence, by which you have
fo often efcaped the perfonal deteftation of your fellow

fubjects, and are dill referred for the public juftice of

your country.
Your hiftory begins to be important at that aufpicious

period at which you were deputed to reprefent the Earl

of Bute at the court of Verfailles. It was an honourable

office, and executed with the fame fpirit with which it

was accepted. Your patrons wanted an ambaflador who
would fubmit to make concemons, without daring to in-

fift upon any honourable condition for his fovereign. Their
bufmefs required a man who had as little feeling for his

own dignity, as for the welfare of his country ; and they
found him in the firft rank of the nobility. Belleifle,

Goree, Gaudeloupe, St. Lucia, Martinique, the Fifhery,
and the Havannah, are glorious monuments of your
Grace's talents for negotiation ! My Lord, we are too

well acquainted with your pecuniary character, to think

it poffible that fo many public Sacrifices ihould have been
made without fome private compenfations. Your con-
duel: carries with it an internal evidence, beyond all the

legal proofs of a court of juftice. Even the callous pride
of Lord Egremont was alarmed '. He faw and felt his

own difhonour in correfponding with you ; and there cer-

tainly was a moment at which he meant to have refilled,

had not a fatal lethargy prevailed over his faculties, ani.

carried all fenfe and memory away with it.

E



I will not pretend to fpecify the fecret terms on which

you were invited to fupport an k ad minift ration which
Lord Bute pretended to leave in full poiTefllon of their

minifterial authority, and perfectly mailers of themfelves.

He was not of a temper to relinquifh power, though he
retired from employment. Stipulations were certainly
mac!e between your Grace and him, and certainly vio-

lated. After two years fubmiflion, you thought you had
collected a ftrength fufficient to controul his influence ;

and that it was your turn to be a tyrant, becaufe you had
been a flave. When you found yourfelf miftaken in

your opinion of your gracious mailer's firmnefs, difap-

pointment got the better of all your humble difcretion,

and carried you to an excefs of outrage to his perfon, as

diftant from true fpirit as from all decency and refpect
l
.

After robbing him of the rights f a King, you would
not permit him to prefeive the honour of a gentleman.
It was then Lord Weyrrouth was nominated to Ireland,
and difpatched (we well remember with what indecent

hurry} to plunder the treafury of the firft fruits of an

employmcHt which you well knew he was never to exe-

cute m
.

This fudden declaration of war againft the favourite,

might have given you a momentary merit with'the public,
if it had either been adopted upon principle, cr main-
tained with refolution. Without looking back to all your
former fervility, we need only obferve your fubfequent
conduct, to fee upon what motives you acted. Appa-
rently united with Mr. Grenville, you waited until Lord

Rockingham's feeble adminiftration fhould difTolve in its

own weaknefs. The moment their difmiflion was fuf-

pected, the moment you perceived that another fyftem
was adopted in the clofet, you thought it no difgrace to

return to your former dependence, and folicit once more
the friendfhip of Lord Bute. You begged an interview,

at which he had fpirit enough to treut you with contempt.
It would be now of little ufe to point out, by what a

train of weak injudicious meafures, it became necefiary,
or was thought fo, to call you back to a iliare in the ad-

miniftration n
. The friends whom you did not in the laft

inftance defert, were not of a character to add ftrength
or credit to government ; and at that time your alliance
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with the Duke of Grafton was, I prefume, hardly fore-

feen. We muft look for other ftipulations, to account

for that fudden refolation of the clofet, by which three

of your dependants (whofe characters, I think, cannot

be lefs refpe&ed than they are) were advanced to offices,

through which you might again controul the minifter, and

probably engrofs the whole direction of affairs.

The pofleflion of abfolute power is now once more
within your reach. The meafures you have taken to ob-

tain and confirm it, are too grofs to efcape the eyes of

a difcerning judicious prince. His palace is befieged ;

the lines of circumvallation are drawing round him ;

and unlefs he finds a refource in his own activity, or in

the attachment of the real friends of his family, the bed
of princes muft fubmit to the confinement of a ftate-pri-

foner, until your Grace's death, or fome lefs fortunate

event, (hall raife the fiege. For the prefent, you may
fafely refume that ftyle of infult and menace which even

a private gentleman cannot fubmit to hear without being

contemptible. Mr. Mackenzie's hiftory is not yet for-

gotten ; and you may find precedents enough of the

mode in which an imperious fubjecl: may fignify his plea-
fure to his fovereign. . Where will this gracious monarch
look for alfiftance, when the wretched Grafton could for-

get his obligations to his mafter, and defert him for a

hollow alliance with fuch a man as the Duke of Bedford !

Let us confider you then as arrived at the fummit of

worldly greatnefs ; let us fuppofe that all your plans of

avarice and ambition are accomplimed, and your moft

fan^uine wifhes, gratified in the fear as well as the hatred

of the people ; can age itfelf forget that you are in the

laft acl: of life ? Can gray hairs make folly venerable ?

And is there no period to be referved for meditation and
retirement ? For fhame ! my Lord : let it not be record-

ed of you, that the lateft moments of your life were de-

dicated to the fame unworthy purfuits, the farns bufy agi-

tations, in which your youth and manhood were exhauil-

ed. Confider, that although you cannot difgrace yout
former life, you are violating the character of age, and

expofmg the impotent imbecility after you have loft the

vigour of the patlions.
Your friends will afk, perhaps, Whither mall this un-
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happy old man retire ? Can he remain in the metropolis,
where his life has been fo often threatened, and his pa-
lace fo often attacked ? If he returns to Wooburn, fcorn

and mockery await him. He mud create a folitude round
his eflate, if he would avoid the face of reproach and de-

rifion. At Plymouth, his deftruction would be more
than probable ; at Exeter, inevitable. No honefl Eng-
lifhman will ever forget his attachment, nor any honeft

Scotchman forgive his treachery, to Lord Bute. At every
town he enters, he muft change his liveries and name.
Whichever way he flies, the hue and cry of the country
purfues him.

In another kingdom, indeed, the blefiings of his admi-

nlflration have been more fenfibly felt ; his virtues better

underftood ; or at woril they will not, for him alone,

forget their hofpitality. As well might Verres have re-

turned to Sicily. You have twice efcapcd, my Lord ;

beware of a third experiment. The indignation of a

whole people, plundered, infulted, and opprefled as they
have been, will not always be difappointed.

It is in vain, therefore, to drift the fcene. You can no
more fly from your enemies than from yourfelf. Perfe-

cuted abroad, you look into your own heart for confola-

tion, and find nothing but reproaches and defpair. But,

my Lord, you may quit the field of bufmefs, though not

the field of danger ; and though you cannot be fafe, you

may ceafe to be ridiculous, I fear you have liftened too

long to the advice of thofe pernicious friends, with \vhofe

intercits you have fordidly united your own, and for whom
you have facrificed every thing that ought to be dear to a

man of honour. They are ftill bafe enough to encourage
the follies of your age, as they once did the vices of your
youth. As little acquainted with the rules of decorum,
as with the laws of morality, they will not fufTer you to

profit by experience, nor even to confult the propriety of

a bad character. Even now they tell you, that life is no

more than* a dramatic fcene, in which the hero fhould

preferve his c'onfiftency to the laft ; and that as you lived

without virtue, you fhould die without repentance.

JUKI us.
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LETTER XXIV.

TO JUNIUS.

SIR, Sept. 14. i;6<s

HAVING accidentally feen a republication of

your Letters, wherein you have been pleafed to afTert that

I had fold the companions of my fuccefs, I am again

obliged to declare the fai-d aiTertion to be a moft infamous

and malicious faliehood
",
and I again call upon you to

{land forth, avow yourfelf, and prove the charge. If you
can make it out teethe fatisfaction of any one man in the

kingdom, I will be content to be thought the word mail

in it ; if you do not, what mull the nation think of you ?

Party has nothing to do in this affair : you have made a

perfonal attack upon my honour, defamed me by a moft

vile calumny, which might poinbly have funk into obli-

vion, had not fuch uncommon pains been taken to renew
and perpetuate this fcandal, chiefly becaufe it has been

told in good language j for I give you full credit for your

elegant diction, well-turned periods, and Attic wit : but

wit is oftentimes falfe, though it may appear brilliant 3

which is exactly the cafe of your whole performance.
But, Sir, I am obliged, in the moft ferious manner, to

accufe you of being guilty of falfities. You have faid the

thing that is not. To fupport your (lory, you have re-

courfe to the following irrefiftible argument :
tf You fold

" the companions of your victory, becaufe, when the
"

1 6th regiment was given to you, you was filent. The.
" conclufion is inevitable." I believe that fuch deep and
acute reafoning could only come from fuch an extraordi-

nary writer as Junius. But unfortunately for you, tht?

premifes as well as the conclufion are abfolutely falfe.

Many applications have been made to the miniftry on the

fubjecl of the Manilla ranfom fince the time of my behi^
colonel of that regiment. As I have for fome years quit>
ted London, I was obliged to have recourfe to the Ho-
nourable Colonel Monfon and Sir Samuel Cornifh to ne-

gotiate for me
j

in the laft autumn, I perfonally delivered

a memorial to the Earl of Shelburn, at his feat in "Vvilt-

ihire.. As you have told us of your importance, that you
are a perfon of rank and fortune, and above a common

E 3
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bribe, you may in all probability be not unknown to his

Lordfhip, who can fatisfy you of the truth of what I fay.
But I fhall now take the liberty, Sir, to feize jour bat-

tery, and turn it againft yourfelf. If your puerile and
tinfel logic could carry the lead weight or conviction

with it, how muft you ftand affected by the inevitable

conclusion, as you are pleafed to term it ? According to

Junius, filence is guilt. In many of the public papers,

you have been called, in the moft direct and offenfive

terms, a liar and a coward. When did you reply to thefe

foul accufations ? You have been quite fitent, quite chop-
fallen ; therefore, becaufe you was filent, the nation has

a right to pronounce you to be both a liar and a coward
from your own argument. But, Sir, I will give you fair

play 5 I will afford you an opportunity to wipe off the

firft appellation, by defiring the proofs of
your charge

againft me. Produce them ! To wipe off the laft, pro-
duce yourfelf. People cannot bear any longer your Lion's

Ikin, and the defpicable impofture of the old Roman name
which you have affected. For the future affume the name
of fome modern p bravo and dark afiaffm : let your appel-
lation have fome affinity to your practice. But if I muft

perifh, Junius, let me periih in the face of day j be for

once a generous and open enemy. I allow that Gothic

appeals to cold iron are no better proof of a man's ho-

nefty and veracity, than hot iron and burning plough-
fhares are of female chaftity j but a foldier's honour is as

delicate as a woman's ; it muft not be fufpected : you
have dared to throw more than a fufpicion upon mine :

you cannot but know the confequences, which even the

meeknefs of Chriftianity would pardor me for, after the

injury you have done me.

WILLIAM DRAPER.



LETTER XKV.

Hctret leteri lethalis arunch.

SIR WILLIAM DRAPER, K. B.

SIR, Sept. 25. 1765.

AFTER fo long an interval, I did not expst to

fee the debate revived between us. My anfw^r to your
lad letter Hull be mart ; for I write to you with relu:-

tance, and I hope we Ihall now conclude our correfpond-
ence for ever.

Had you been originally, and without provocation, at-

tacked by an anonymous writer, you would have forns

right to demand his name. But in this c mfe you are a

volunteer. You engaged in it with the unpremeditated

gallantry of a foldier. You were content to fet your
name in oppofition to a man who would probably con-

tinue in concealment. You underftood the terms upon
which we were to correfpond, and gave at lead a tacit

aiTent to them. After voluntarily attacking me under
the character of Junius, what porfible right have you to

know me under any other ? Will you forgive me if I in-

fmuate to you, that you forefaw fome honour in the ap-

parent fpirit of coming forward in perfon, and that you
were not quite indifferent to the difplay of your literary

qualifications ?

You cannot but know, that the republication of my
letters was no more than a catchpenny contrivance of

a printer, in which it was irnpoflible I fliould be concern-

ed, and for which I am no way anfwerable. At the fame
time I wifh you to, utiderftand, that if I do not take the

trouble of reprinting thefe papers, it is not from any fear

of giving offence to Sir William Draper.
Your remarks upon a fignature adopted merely for

diftinction, are unworthy of notice : but when you tell

me I have fubmitted to be called a liar and a coward, I

mult afk you in my turn, Whether you think ferioufly it

is any way incumbent upon me to take notice of the
filly

invectives of every fimpleton who writes in a newfpaper ;

and what opinion you would have conceived of my dif-

cretion, if I had fuffered myfclf to be the dupe of fo (hal-

low an artifice ?

4-
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Your appeal to tlie fword, though confident enough
with your late profeilion, will neither prove your inno-

icnce, nor clear you from fufpicion. Your complaints
with regard to the Manilla ranfom were for a confider-

;Wc time a diftrefs to government. You were appointed

(greatly out of your turn) to the command of a regiment,
and during that adminiftration we heard no more of Sir

William Draper. The facts of which I fpcak may in-

deed be variouily accounted for, but they are too noto-

rious to be denied : and I think you might have learnt at

the univerfity, that a falfe conclufion is an error in argu-
inent, not a breach of veracity. Your felicitations, I doubt

not, were renewed under another adminiftration. Ad-

mitting the far, I fear 211 indifferent perfon would only
infer from it, that experience had made you acquainted
with the benefits cf complaining. Remember, Sir, that

you have yourfelf confeficd, that,
*

confidering the critical

Situation of this country, the miniftry are in the right to

tcir.porife with Spain.' This confefiion reduces you to an
unfortunate dilemma. By renewing your felicitations,

you mult either mean to force your country into a war
at a molt unfeafonable juncture , or, having no view or

expectation
of that kind, that you look for nothing but a

private compenfation to yourfelf.
As to me, it is by no means neceflary that I fhould be

expofed to the refemment of the worft and the moft pow-
erful men in this country, though I may be indifferent

about yours. Though you would fight, there are others

who would affaflinate.

But after all, Sir, where is the injury ? You allure me
that my logic is puerile and tinfel ; that it carries not the

lead weight or conviction that my premifes are falfe,

and my conclufions abfurd. If this be a juft defcription
of me, how is it pofiible for fuch a writer to difturb your

peace of mind, or to injure a character fo well eftablifhecl

as yours ? Take care, Sir William, how you indulge this

unruly temper, left the world mould fufpet that con-

fcience has feme fhare in your refentments. You have

more to fear from the treachery of your own paffions,

than from any malevolence -of mine.

I believe, Sir, you will never know me. A confider-

able time mult certainly elapfe before we are perfonally
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or fuffer an apprehenfion that any length of time can re-

ftore you to the Chriftian meeknefs of your temper, and

clifappoint your prefent indignation. If I underftand your
character, there is in your own bread a repository, in

which your refentments may be fafely laid up for future

occafions, and preferved without the hazard of diminu-

tion. The Odia in longum jaciens, qua reconderet t auftaque

promerety I thought had only belonged to the worfh cha-*

rafter of antiquity.. The text is in Tacitus -j you know
bell where to look for the commentary..

JUNIUS.

LETTER XXVI.

A WORD AT PARTING TO JUNIUS.

9 SIR, 0&. 7. 1769.

As you have not favoured me with either of

the explanations demanded of you, I can have nothing
more to fay to you upon my own account. Your mercy
to me, or tendernefs for yourfelf, has been very great.
The public will judge of your motives. If your excefs

of modefty forbids you to produce either the proofs or

yourfelf,
I will excuie it. Take courage 5 I have not the

temper of Tiberius, any more than the rank or power.
You, indeed, are a tyrant of another fort ; and upon your

political
bed of torture can excruciate any fubjec*r, from

a firft minifter down to fuch a grub or butterfly as my-
felf ; like another detefted tyrant of antiquity, can make
the wretched fuflferer fit the bed, if the bed will not fit

the fufferer, by disjointing or tearing the trembling limbs

until they are ftretched to its extremity. But courage,

conftancy, and patience, under torments, have fometimes

caufed the moft hardened monfters to relent, and forgive
the object of their cruelty. You, Sir, are determined to

try all that human nature can endure, until me expires 5

elfe, was it poffible that you could be the author of that

moft inhuman letter to the Duke of Bedford, I have read

with aftonifhment and horror ? Where, Sir, where were
the feelings of your own heart, when you could upbraid

'

A moft affectionate father with the lofs of his only and
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moil amiable fon ? Read over again thofe cruel lines of

yours, and let them wring your very foul. Cannot poli-
tical queftions .be difcuffed without descending to the

mod odious perfonalities ? Muft you go wantonly out of

your way to torment declining age, becaufe the Duke of
Bedford may have quarrelled with thofe whofe caufe and

politics you efpoufe ? For fhame ! for fhame I As you
have fpoke daggers to him, you may juftly dread the ufe

of them r-gainft your own breaft, did a want of courage,
or of noble fentiments, ftimulate him to fuch mean re-

venge. He is above it ; he is brave. Do you fancy that

your own bafe arts have infected our whole ifland ? But

your own reflections, your
x own confcience, muft and

will, if you have any fpark of humanity remaining, give
him moft ample vengeance* Not all the power of words
with which you are ib graced, will ever wafh out, or even

palliate, this foul blot in your character. I have not time
at prefent to diflect your letter fo minutely as I could

\vifli , but I will be bold enough to fay, that it is (as to

reafon and argument) the moft extraordinary piece of flo-

rid impotence that was ever irnpofed upon the eyes and
ears of the too credulous and deluded mob. It accufes

the .Duke of Bedford of high treafon. Upon what foun-

dation ? You tell us,
" that the Duke's pecuniary cha-

" racier makes it more than probable that he could not
" have made fuch facrifices at the peace, without fome
<c

private compenfations : that his conduct carried with
"

it an interior evidence, beyond all the legal proofs of a
" court of juftice."

My academical education, Sir, bids me tell you, that it

is neceflary to eftablifh the truth of your firft propofition,
befcre you prefume to draw inferences from it. Firft

prove the avarice, before you make the ram, hafty, and.

moft wicked conclufion. This father, Junius, whom you
call avaricious, allowed that fon eight thoufand pounds

a-year. Upon his moft unfortunate death, which your
\ifual good nature took care to remind him of, he greatly
increafed the jointure of the afflicted lady his widow. Is

this avarice ? Is this doing good by ftealth ? It, is upon
record.

If exaft order, method, and true economy, as a mafter

of a family j if fplendour and juft magnificence, without
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wild wafte and thoughtlefs extravagance, may conflitutc

the character of an avaricious man, the Duke is guilty.
But for a moment let us admit that an ambafTador may
love money too much, what proof do you give that he
has taken any to betray his country ? Is it hearfay, or the

evidence of letters, or ocular, or the evidence of thofe

concerned in this black affair ? Produce your authoritiesv
to the public. It is an impudent kind of forcery to at-

tempt to blind us v/ith the fmoke, without convincing us

that the fire has exifled. You firft bra'nd him with a vice

that he is free from, to render him odious and fufpected,

Sufpicion is the foul weapon with which you make all

your chief attacks ; with that you flab. But mall one of

the 'firft fubjects of the realm be ruined in his fame ?

fhall even his life be in conftant danger, from a charge
built upon fuch fandy foundations ? Muft his houfe be

befieged by lawlefs ruffians, his journey impeded, and
even the afylum of an altar be infecure from aflertions fo

bafe and" falfe ? Potent as he is, the Duke is amenable to

juftice j if guilty, puniihable. The parliament is the high,
and folemn tribunal for matters of fuch great moment.
To that be they fubmitted. But I hope alfo that feme
notice will be taken of, and fome punifhrnent inflicted

upon, falfe accufers ; efpecially upon fuch, Junius, who
are wilfully falfe. In any truth I will agree eyen with

Junius ;
will agree with him that it is highly unbecom-

ing the dignity of peers to tamper with boroughs. Arif-

tocracy is as fatal as democracy. Our conftitution ad-

mits of neither. It loves a King, Lords, and Comrrjons,

really chofen by the unbought fuffrages of a free people.
But if corruption only mifts hands ; if the wealthy com-
moner gives the bribe, inftead of the potent peer, is the

(late better ferved by this exchange ? Is the real emanci-

pation of the borough effected, becaufe new parchment
bonds may poflibly fuperfede the old ? To fay the truth,

wherever fuch practices prevail, they are equally criminal

to and deftructive of our freedom.

The reft of your declamation is fcarce worth confider-

ing, excepting for the elegance of the language. Like
Hamlet in the play, you produce two pictures. You
tell us, that one is not like the Duke of Bedford; tl

E6
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you bring a mofl hideous caricatura, and tell us of the

refemblance ; but multum abludit imago.
All your long tedious accounts of the "minifterial quar-

rels, and the intrigues of the cabinet, are reducible to a

ew,fhort lines ; and to convince you, Sir, that I do not

mean to flatter any minifter, either pad or prefent, thefe

are my thoughts : They feem to have acted like lovers,

or children ; have r
pouted, quarrelled, cried, kifled, and

been friends again, as the objects of defire, the minifte-

rial rattles, have been put into their hands. But fuch

proceedings are very unworthy of the gravity and dignity
of a great nation. We do not want men of abilities; but

we have wanted fleadinefs j we want unanimity : your
letters, Junius, will not contribute thereto. You may
one day expire by a flame of your own kindling. But it

is my humble opinion, that lenity and moderation, par-
don and oblivion, will difappoint the efforts of all the fe-

cHtious in the land, and extinguifh their wide fpreading
fires. I have lived with this fentiment , with this I (hall

die.

WILLIAM DRAPER.

LETTER XXVIL

TO THE PRINTER. OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER*

SIR,- Oa. 13, 1769.

IF Sir William Draper's bed be a bed of tor-i

lure, he has made it for himfelf. I (hall never interrupt
his repofe. Having changed the fubject, there are parts
of his 1 aft ..letter -not undeserving of a reply. Leaving his

private character antf conduct out of the queflion, I mall

confider him merely in the capacity of an author, whofe
labours certainly do no difcredit to a newfpaper.
We fay, in common difcourfe, that a man may be hb

own enemy , and the frequency of the fact makes the ex-

preflion intelligible. But that a man fhould be the bit-?

tereft enemy of his friends, implies a contradiction of a

peculiar nature. There is fomething in it, which cannot

be conceived without a confufion of ideas, nor exprefled
without a folecifm in language.. Sir William Draper is

ill that fatal friend J,or4 Granby found him. Yet I am
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ready to do juftice to his generofity; if indeed it be not

fomething more than generous, to be the voluntary advo-

cate of men who think themfelves injured by his affiftance,

and to confider nothing in the caufe he adopts but the

difficulty of defending it. I thought however he had been

better read in the hiflory of the human heart, than to com-

pare or confound the tortures of the body with thofe of

the mind. He ought to have known, though perhaps it

might not be his intereft to confefs, that no outward ty-

ranny can reach the mind. If confcience plays the ty-

rant, it would be greatly for the benefit of the world that

{lie were more arbitrary, and far lefs placable, than fome
men find her.

But it feems I have outraged the feelings of a father's

heart. Am I indeed fo injudicious ? Does Sir William

Draper think I would have hazarded my credit with a ge-
nerous nation, by fo grofs a violation of the laws of humz-

nity ? Does he think I am fo little acquainted with the

firft and nobleft chara&eriftic of Engliflimen ? Or how
will he reconcile fuch folly with an underftanding fo full

of artifice as mine ? Had he been a father, he would
have been but little offended with the feverity of the re-

proach, or his mind would have been filled with the juf-
tice of it. He would have feen that I did not infult the

feelings of a father, but the father who felt nothing. He
would have trufted to the evidence of his own paternal
heart

, and boldly denied the poffibility of the fact, iu-

ilead of defending it. Againft whom then will his ho-

neft indignation be directed, when I allure him, that this

whole town beheld the Duke of Bedford's conduct, upon
the death of his fon, with horror and aftonifhment ? Sir

William Draper does himfelf but little honour in oppo-
fing the general fenfe'of his country. The people are fel-

dom wrong in their opinions, in their fentiments they
are never miftaken. There may be a vanity perhaps in

a fingular way of thinking ; -but when a man profefles a

want of thofe feelings which do honour to the multitude,
he hazards fomething infinitely more important than the

character of his underftanding. After all, as Sir Wil-
liam may poflibly be in earneft in his anxiety for the Duke
of Bedford, I fhould be glad to relieve him from it. He
may reft affured this worthy nobleman laughs, with equal
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indifference, at my reproaches, and Sir William's diftrefs

about him. But here let it flop. Even the Duke of

Bedford, infenfible as he is, will confult the
tranquillity of

his life, in not provoking the moderation of my temper.
If, from the profoundeft contempt, I mould ever rife into

anger, he mould foon find, that all I have already faid of
him was lenity and companion.

Out of a long catalogue, Sir William Draper has con-
fined himfelf to the refutation of two charges only. The
reft he had not time to difcufs ; and indeed it would have
been a laborious undertaking. To draw up a defence of
fuch a feries of enormities, would have required a life at

leaft as long as that which has been uniformly employed
in the practice of them. The public opinion of the Duke
of Bedford's extreme economy is, it feems, entirely with-
out foundation. Though not very prodigal abroad, in

his own family at leaft he is regular and magnificent. He
pays his debt, abhors a beggar, and makes a handfome

provifion for his fon. His charity has improved upon the

proverb, and ended where it began. Admitting the whole
force of this fingle inftance of his domeftic generofity

(wonderful indeed, confideririg the narrownefs of his for-

tune, and the little merit of his only fon), the public may
ftill perhaps be difiatisfied, and demand fome other lefs

equivocal proofs of his munificence. Sir William Draper
{hould have entered boldly into the detail of indigence
relieved of arts encouraged of fcience patronized, men
of learning protected, and works of genius rewarded , in

fhort, had there been a fingle inftance, befides Mr. Rigby
s
,

of blufhing merit brought forward by the Duke for the

fervice of the public, it mould not have been omitted.

I wifh it were pofiible to eftablifh my inference with

the fame certainty, on which I believe the principle is

founded. My conclufion, however, was not drawn from
the principle alo'ne. I am not fo unjuft as toreafon from
one crime to another \ though I think, that of all the vices,

avarice is moft apt to taint and corrupt the heart. I com-
bined the known temper of the man with the extravagant
eonceflions made by the asnbaflador j and though I doubt

not fufficient care was taken to leave no document of any
treafonable negotiation, I ftill maintain that the conduct r

of this minifter carries with it an internal and convincing
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evidence againft him. Sir. William Draper feems not to

know the value or force of fuch a proof. He will not

permit us to judge of the motives of men, by the manifeft

tendency of their actions, nor by the notorious character

of their minds. He calls for papers* and witnefles, with

a triumphant fecurity ; as if nothing could be true, but

what could be proved in a court of juftice. Yet a reli-

gious man might have remembered, upon what founda-

tion fome truths, moil interefting to mankind, have been

received and eftablimed. If it were not for the internal

evidence, which the pureft of religions carries with it,

what would have become of his once well-quoted deca-

logue, and of the meeknefs of his Chriftianity.
The generous warmth of his refentment makes him

confound the order of events. He forgets that the infults

and diftrefTes which the Duke of Bedford has fuffered,

and which Sir William has lamented with many delicate

touches of the true pathetic, were only recorded in my
letter to his Grace, not occafioned by it. It was a Simple
candid narrative of facts , though, for aught I know, it

may carry with it fomething prophetic. His Grace un-

doubtedly has received feveral ominous hints ; and I

think, in certain civcumftances, a wife man would do well

to prepare himfelf for the event.

But I have a . charge of a heavier nature againft Sir

William Draper. He tells us that the Duke of Bedforctts

amenable to juftice , that parliament is a high and fo-

lemn tribunal j and that, if guilty, he may be punifhed

by due courfe of law : and all this he fays with as much

gravity as if he believed one word of the matter. I hope,

indeed, the day of impeachments will arrive, before this

nobleman efcapes out of life ; but to refer us to that mode
of proceeding now, with fuch a miniftry, and fuch a Houfe
of Commons as the prefent, what is it, but an indecent

mockery of the common fenfe of the nation ? I think

he might have contented himfelf with defending the great-
eft enemy, without infulting the diftrefles, of his country.

His concluding declaration of his opinion, with reipect
to the prefent condition of affairs, is too loofe and unde-

termined to be of any fervice to the public. How ftrange
is it that this gentleman mould dedicate fo much time and

argument to the defence of worthlefs or indifferent cha-
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ra&ers, while he gives but feven
folitary lines to the only

fubjeft which can deferve his attention, or do credit to
his abilities ?

JUNIUS.

LETTER XXVIII.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, O6h ao. 1769,

I VERY fincerely applaud the fpirit with which
a lady has paid the debt of gratitude to her benefactor.

Though I think (he has miflaken the point, (lie {hows a

virtue which makes her refpeftable. The queftion turn-

ed upon the perfonal generofity or avarice of a man,
whofe private fortune is immenfe. The proofs of his mu-
nificence mull be drawn from the ules to which he has

applied that fortune. I was not fpeaking of a Lord Lieu-

tenant of Ireland, but of a rich Englifh duke, whofe

wealth gave him the means of doing as much good in this

country, as he derived from his power in another. I am
far from wifliing to lefTen the merit of this fmgle benevo-

lent action ; perhaps it is the more confpicuous from

{landing alone. All I mean to fay is, that it proves no-

thing in the prefent argument.

JUNIUS.

LETTER XXIX.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, oa. 19. 1769.

I AM well allured that Junius will never defcend

to a difpute with fuch a writer as Modeftus (whofe letter

appeared in the Gazetteer of Monday), efpecially as the

difpute muft be
chiefly

about words. Notwithfbnding
the partiality

of the puolic, it does not appear that Ju->

nius -values himfelf upon any fuperior fkill in compofi-

tion-, and I hope his time will always be more ufefully

employed than in the trifling refinements of verbal criti-

cifm. Modeftus, however, mall have no reafon to triumph
ux the filence and moderation of Junius. If he knew as
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of the fats in queftion, he would have been as cautious

of attacking Junius upon his compofition, as he feems to

be of entering into the fubject of it ; yet, after ail, the

laft is the only article of any importance to the public.
I do not wonder at the unremitted rancour with which

the Duke of Bedford and his adherents invariably fpeak
of a nation, which we well know has been too much in-

jured to be eafily forgiven. But why muft Junius be an

Irifhman ?
" The abfurdity of his writings betrays him."

Waving all confideration of the infult offered by Mo-
deilus to the declared judgment of the people (they may
well bear this among the roil), let us follow the feveral

inftances, and try whether the charge be fairly fupported.
Firft then The leaving a man to enjoy fuch repofe as

he can find upon a bed of torture, is fevere indeed j per-

haps too much fo, when applied to fuch a trifler as Sir

William Draper ; but there is nothing abfurd either in

the idea or expreffion. Modeflus cannot diftinguifh be-

tween a farcafm and a contradiction.

2. I affirm with Junius, that it is the frequency of the

far, which alone can make us comprehend how a man
can be his own enemy. We fhould never arrive at the

complex idea conveyed by thofe words, if we had only
feen one or two instances of a man acting to his own

prejudice. Offer the proportion to a child, or a man un-

ufed to compound his ideas, and you will foon fee how-

little either of them underftand you. It is not a fimple
idea arifing from a {ingle fat ; bu$ 2 very complex idea

arifing from many fadSs well obferved and accurately

compared.

3. Modeftus could not, without great affectation, mif-

take the meaning of Junius when he fpeaks of a man
who is the bittereft enemy of his friends. He could not

but know, that Junius fpoke, not of a falfe or hollow

friendfhip, but of a real intention to ferve, and that in-

tention producing the worft effects of enmity. Whether
the defcription be ftricUy applicable to Sir William Dra-

per, is another queftion. Junius does not fay that it is

more criminal for a man to be the enemy of his friends

than his own, though he might have affirmed it with

truth. In a moral light, a man may certainly take greater
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ourfelves merely, is a weaknefs we may indulge in, if we
think proper ; for we do it at our own hazard and ex-

pence : but, under the pretence of friendihip, to fport
with the reputation, or facrifice the honour of another,
is fomething worfe than weaknefs ; and if, in favour of

the foolilh intention, we do not call it a crime, we muft
allow at leaft that it arifes from an overweening, bufy,

meddling impudence. Junius fays only, and he fays tru-

ly, that it is more extraordinary, that it involves a great-
er contradiction, than the other : and is it not a maxim
received in life, that in general we can determine more

wifely for others than for ourfelves ? The reafon of it is

fo clear in
argument,

that it hardly wants the confirma-

tion of experience. Sir William Draper, I confefs, is an

exception to the general rule, though not much to his

credit.

4. If this gentleman will go back to his ethicks, he

may perhaps diieover the truth of what Junius lays, that

no outward tyranny can reach the mind. The tortures

of the body may be introduced by way of ornament or il-

luflration to reprefent thofe of the mind, but ftriclly

there is no fimiiitude between them. They are totally
different both in their caufe and operation. The wretch

who fuffers upon the rack, is merely paffive , but when
the mind is tortured, it is not at the command of any
outward power. It is the fenfe of guilt which confti-

tutes the punifhment, and creates that torture with which
the guilty mind a&s upon itfelf.

5. He mifquotes what Junius fays of confcience ; and

makes the fentence ridiculous, by making it his own.

So much for compofition. Now for facl:. Junius, it

feems, has miftaken the Duke of Bedford. His Grace

had all the proper feelings of a father, though he took

care to fupprefs the appearance of them. Yet it was an

occafion, one would think, on which he need not rnve

been afhamed of his grief ; on which lefs fortitude would
have done him more honour. I can conceive indeed a

benevolent motive for his endeavouring to aifume an air

of tranquillity in his own family ; and I wilh I could dif-

cover any thing, in the reft of his character, to juftify

my afligning that motive to his behaviour* But is there
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at the India-Houfe, and make a public difplay, though it

were only of an apparent infenfibility ? I know we are

treading on tender ground, and Junius, I am convinced,
does not wifh to argue this queftion farther. Let the

friends of the Duke of Bedford obferve that humble fi-

lence which becomes their fituation* They mould recol-

lect that there are flill fome facts in (lore, at which hu-

man nature would ihudder. I (hall be underftood by
thofe whom it concerns, when I fay that thefe facts go
farther than to the Duke u

.

It is not inconfiilent to fuppofe that a man may be

quite indifferent about one part of a charge, yet fevere-

ly flung with another y and though he feels no remorfe,
that he may v/ifh to be revenged. The charge of infen-

fibiiity carries a reproach indeed, but no danger with it.

Junius had faid,
" there are others who would afTafli-

"
nate.", Modeftus, knowing his man, will not fuffer

the insinuation to be divided, but fixes it all upon the

Duke of Bedford.

Without determining upon what evidence Junius would
choofe to be condemned, I will venture to maintain, in

oppofition to Modeftus, or to Mr. Rigby (who is certain-

ly not Modeftus), or any other of the Bloomfbury gang,
that the evidence againft the Duke of Bedford is as ftrong
as any prefumptive evidence can be. It depends upon a

combination of facts and reafoning, which require no
confirmation from the anecdote of the Duke of Marlbo-

rough. This anecdote was referred to merely to mow
how ready a great man may be to receive a great bribe ;

and if Modeftus could read the original, he would fee

that the expreffion only not accepted, was probably the

only one in our language that exactly fitted the cafe :

The bribe offered to the Duke of Marlborough was not

refufed.

I cannot conclude without taking notice of this honeft

gentleman's learning, and wiming he had given us a little

more of it. When he accidentally found himfelf fo near

fpeaking truth, it was rather unfair of him to leave out

the non
potuiffe refelli.

As it {lands, the pudst h<zc oppro-
bria may be divided equally between Mr. Rigby and the

Duke of Bedford. Mr. Rigby, I take for granted, will
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and leave all the opprobrium to his Grace.

PHILO JUNIUS.

LETTER XXX.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, Odt. 17. 1769.

IT is not wonderful that the great caufe in which
this country is engaged fhould have roufed and engroffed
the whole attention of the people. I rather admire the

generous fpirit with which they feel and affert their intereil

in this important queftioii, than blame them for their in-

difference about any other. When the conftitution is

openly invaded, when the firft original right of the people,
from which all laws derive their authority, is directly

attacked, inferior grievances naturally lofe their force,
and are fuffered to pafs by without puniihment or obfer-

vation. The prefent miniftry are as fmgularly marked

by their fortune as by their crimes. Inftead of atoning
for their former conduct by any wife or popular meafure,

they have found, in the enormity of one fac~t, a cover

and defence for a feries of meafures, which muft have

been fatal to any other adminiflration. I fear we are too

remifs in obferving the whole of their proceedings. Struck

with the principal figure, we do not fufficiently mark in

what manner the canvafs is filled up. Yet furely it is

not a lefs crime, nor lefs fatal in its confequences, to en-

courage a flagrant breach of the law by a military force,

than to make ufe of the forms of parliament to deflroy
the conftitution. The miniilry feem determined to give
us a choice of difficulties, and, if poffible, to perplex us

with the multitude of their offences. The expedient is

worthy of the Duke of Grafton. But though he has

preferved a gradation and variety in his meafures, we
Jhould remember that the principle is uniform. Dictated

by the fame fpirit, they deferve the fame attention. The

following fat, though of the moil alarming nature, has

not yet been clearly ftated to the public ; nor have the

confequences of it been fufficiently underftood. Had I

taken it up at an earlier period, I Ihould have been accufed
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of an uncandid, malignant precipitation, as if I watched

for an unfair advantage againft the miniftry, and would
not allow them a reafonable time to do their duty. They
now ftand without excufe. Iniiead of employing the

leifure they have had in a Uriel examination of the of-

fence, and punifhing the offenders, they feem to have

confidered that indulgence as a fecurity to them ; that,

with a little time and management, the whole affair

might be buried in filence, and utterly forgotten.
A major-general

v of the army is arrefted by the fhe-

riff's officers for a confiderable debt. He perfuades them
to conduct him to the Tilt-yard in St. James's Park, un-

der fome pretence of bufmefs, which it imported him to

fettle before he was confined. He applies to a ferjeant,
not immediately on duty, to affift with fome of his com-

panions in favouring his efcape. He attempts it. A
buille enfues. The bailiffs claim their prifoner. An of-

ficer of the guards
w

, not then on duty, takes part in the

affair, applies to the lieutenant x
commanding the Tilt-

yard guard, and urges him to turn out his guard to re-

lieve a general officer. The lieutenant declines interfering
in perfon ; but (lands at a diftance, and fuffers the bufi-

nefs to be done. The officer takes upon himfelf to order

out the guard. In a moment they are in arms, quit their

guard, march, refcue the general, and drive away the

Sheriff's officers ; who in vain reprefent their right to

the prifoner, and the nature of the arreft. The foldiers

firft conduft the general into the guard-room ; then

efcort him to a place of fafety, with bayonets fixed, and
in all the forms of military triumph. I will not enlarge

upon the various circumflances which attended this atro-

cious proceeding. The perfonal injury received by the

officers of the law in the execution of their duty, may
perhaps be atoned for by fome private compenfation. I

confider nothing but the wound which has been given to

the law itfelf, to which no remedy has been applied, no
fatisfaHon made. Neither is it my defign to dwell upon
the mifconducl: of the parties concerned, any farther than

is neceffary to fhow the behaviour of the miniftry in its

true light. I would make every compaffionate allowance

for the infatuation of the prifoner, the falfe and criminal

difcretion of one officer, and the madnefs of another. I



would leave the ignorant foldiers entirely out of the que-
ftion. They are certainly the leaft guilty, though they
are the only perfons who have yet fuffereil, even in the

appearance of pimifhment y. The fact itfelf, however
atrocious, is not the principal point to be confidered. It

might have happened under a more regular government,
and with guards better difciplined than ours. The main

queftion is, In what manner have the miniftry acted on
this extraordinary occafion ? A general officer calls upon
the King's own guard, then actually on duty, to refcue
him from the laws of his country ; yet at this moment
he is in a fituation no worfe, than if he had not commit-
ted an offence, equally enormous in a civil and military
view. A lieutenant upon duty defignedly quits his guard,
and fuffers it to be drawn out by another officer, for a

purpofe which he well knew (as we may collect from an

appearance of caution, which only makes his behaviour
the more criminal) to be in the higheft degree illegal.
Has this gentleman been called to a court-martial to an-

fwer for his conduct * No. Has it been cenfured ? No.
Has it been in any fhape inquired into ? No. Another

lieutenant, not upon duty, nor even in his regimentals,
is daring enough to order out the King's guard, over

which he had properly no command, and engages them
in a violation of the laws of his country, perhaps the

mod fmgular and extravagant that ever was attempted.
What punilriment has he fuffered ? Literally none. Sup-
pofing he fhould be profecuted at common law for the

refcue, will that circumftance, from which the miniftry
can derive no merit, excuie or juftify their fuffering fo

flagrant a breach of military difcipline to pafs by unpu-
nifhed and unnoticed ? Are they aware of the outrage
offered to their fovereign, when his own proper guard is

ordered out to ftop by main force the execution of his

laws ? What are we to conclude from fo fcandalous a

neglect of their duty, but that they have other views
which can only be anfwered by fecuring the attachment

of the guards ? The minifter would hardly be fo cautious

of offending them, if he did not mean, in due time, to

call for their affiftance.

With refpect to the parties themfelves, let it be ob-

ferved that thefe gentlemen are neither young officers,



nor very young men. Had they belonged to the un-

fledged race of enfigns, who infeit our ftreets, and dif-

honour our public places, it might perhaps be fufficient

to fend them back to that difcipline from which their pa-
rents, judging lightly, from the maturity of their vices,

had removed them too foon. In this cafe, I am forry to

fee, not fo much the folly of youth, as the fpirit of the

corps, and the connivance of government. I do not que-
flion that there are many brave and worthy officers in the

regiments of guards. But confidering them as a corps, I

fear it will be found that they are neither good foldiers

nor good fubjeds. Far be it from me to infmuate the

mod diilant reflection upon the army. On the contrary,
I honour and efteem the profeffion *,

and if thefe gentle-
men were better foldiers, I am fure they would be better

fubjetts. It is not that there is any internal vice or de-

fect in the profeffion itfelf, as regulated in this country,
but that it is the fpirit of this particular corps to defpife
their profefiion ; and that, while they vainly a flume the

lead of the army, they make it matter of impertinent

comparifon, and triumph over the braveft troops in the

world (I
mean our marching regiments), that they indeed

{land upon higher ground, and are privileged to neglect
the laborious forms of military difcipline and duty. With-
out dwelling longer upon a mofl invidious fubjecl:, I {hall

leave it to military men, who have feen a fervice more
acliive than the parade, to determine whether or no I

fpeak truth.

How far this dangerous fpirit has been encouraged by
government, and to what pernicious purpofes it may be

applied hereafter, well deferves our mod ferious confide-

nt ion. I know, indeed, that when this airair happened,
an affectation of alarm ran through the miniftry. Some-

thing mud be done to fave appearances. The cafe was
too flagrant to be pafled by abfolutely without ''notice.

But how have they ac.\cd ? Inftead of ordering the of-

ficers concerned (and who, ftriftly fpeaking, are alone

guilty) to be put under arreft, and brought to trial, they
would have it underftood that they did their duty com-

pletely, in confining a ferjeant and four private foldiers,

until they fhould be demanded by the civil power 5 fo

that while the officers who ordered or permitted the poor
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men who obeyed thofe orders, who, in a military view,
are no way refponfible for what they 'did, and who for

that reafon have been discharged by the civil magiftrates,
are the only objects whom the miniilry have thought pro-

per to expofe to punifhment. They did not venture to

bring even thefe men to a court-martial, becaufe they
knew their evidence would be fatal to fome perfons whom
they were determined to protect. Othcrv/ile, I doubt

not, the lives of thefe unhappy friendlefs foldiers would

long fince have been facrificed without fcruple to the fe-

curity of their guilty officers.

I have been accufed of endeavouring to inflame the

paffions of the people. Let me now appeal to their un-

derflanding. If there be any tool of adminiilration da-

ring enough to deny thefe fa&s, or fhamelefs enough to

defend the conduct of the miniflry, let him come for-

ward. I care not under what title he appears. He mall

find me ready to maintain the truth of my narrative, and

the juftice of my obfervations upon it, at the hazard of

my utmoft credit with the public.

Under the moil arbitrary governments, the common
adminiftration of juftice is fuffered to take its courfe. The

fubjet,, though robbed of his (hare in the legiflature, is

ftill protected by the laws. The political freedom of the

Englifh conttitution was once the pride and honour of an

Englimman. The civil equality of the laws preferved the

property, and defended the fafety of the fubjecl:. Are
thefe glorious privileges the birthright of the people ; or

are we only tenants at the will of the miniftry ? But

that I know there is a fpirit of refinance in the hearts of

my countrymen ; that they value life, not by its conve-

niencies, but by the independence and dignity of their

condition j I mould, at this moment, appeal only to their

difcretion. I mould perfuade them to banifh from their

minds all memory of what we were ; I mould tell them
this is not a time to remember that we were Englimmen ;

and give it as my laft advice, to make fome early agree-
ment with the minifter, that, fince it has pleafed him to

rob us of thofe political rights which once diftinguimed
the inhabitants of a country where honour was happinefs,
he would leave us at leaft the humble obedient fecurity

3
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of citizens, and gracioufly condefcend to protect us in

our fubmiffion.

JUNIUS.

LETTER XXXI. -

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, Nov. 14. 176;.

THE variety of remarks which have been made

.upon the tail letter of Junius, and inyown opinion of thi

writer, who, whatever may be his faults, is certainly not

a weak man, have induced me to examine, with fome

attention, the fubje6l of that letter. I could not perfuadc

myfelf, that, while he had plenty of important materials,
he would have taken up a light or trifling occafion to at-

tack the minhlry ; much lefs could I conceive that it was
his intention to ruin the officers concerned in the refcus

of General Ganfel, or to enfure the General himfelf.

Thefe, are little objects, and can no way contribute to ths

great purpofes he feems to have in, view, by addreffing
himfelf to the public. Without considering the orna-

mented ityle he has adopted, I determined to look farther

into the matter, before I decided upon the merits of his

letter. The firft ilep I took, was to inquire into the

truth of the fa6ls ; for if the fe were either falfe or mif-

reprefented, the moil artful exertion of his underfland-

Lig, in reafoning upon them, would only be a difgrace to

him. JSfow, Sir, 1 have found every circumflance ftated

by Junius to be literally true. General Ganfel perfuaded
the bailiffs to condul him to the parade, and

certainly
folicited a corporal and other ibhliers to affid him in

making his efcape. Captain Dodd did certainly apply to

Captain Garth for the amftance of his guard. Captain
Garth declined appearing himfelf; but (lood aloof, while
the other took upon him to order out the King's guard,
and by main force rcfcued the General. It is alfo ftridlly

true/ that the General was efcarted by a nh of muf-
keteers to a- place of fecurity. Thefe are fails, Mr.
Woodfall, which I promife you no gentleman in the

guards will deny. If all or any of them are falfe, why
are they not contradi&ed by the parties themfelves ? Ho\v-

F
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ever fecure againft military cenfure, they have yet a cha-

racter to lofe ; and furely, if they are innocent, it is not

beneath them to pay fome attention to the opinion of the

public.
The Force of Junius's obfervations upon thefe facls,

cannot be better marked, than by ftating and refuting
the objections which have been made to them. One
writer fays,

"
Admitting the officers have offended, they" are punifhable at common law ; and Will you have a

" Britim fubjecl: punifhed twice for the fame offence ?
!>

I anfwer, that they have committed two offences, both

very enormous, and violated two laws. The refcuc is one

offence, the flagrant breach of difcipline/ another 4 and

hitherto it does not appear that they haveAeen punifhed,
or even cenfured for either. Another gentleman lays
much ftrefs upon the calamity of the cafe ; and inftead

of difproving fats, appeals at once to the compaflion of

the public. This idea, as well as the infinuation, that
ft

depriving the parties of their commiffions, would be
< c an injury to their creditors," can only refer to Gene-
ral GanfeL The other officers are in no diflrefs, there-

fore have no claim to compaffion ; nor does it appear that

their creditors, if they have any, are more likely to be

fatisfied by their continuing in the guards. But this fort

of plea will not hold in any fhape. Compaffion to an of-

fender, who has grofsly violated the laws, is in effedT: a

.cruelty to the peaceable fubjet who has obferved them ;

and, even admitting the force of any alleviating circum-

ftance, it is neverthelefs true, that, in this inftance, the

royal compaffion has interpofed too foon. The legal and

proper mercy of a King of England may remit the pu-

nifhment, but ought not to flop- the trial.

Bcfldes thefe particular objections, there has been a

cry raifed againft Junius for his malice and injuflice, in

attacking the miniftry upon an event which they could

neither hinder nor forefee. This, I muft affirm, is a falfe

reprefentation
of his argument. He lays no ftrefs upon

the event itfelf, as a ground of accufation againft the

miniftry, but dwells entirely upon their fubfequent con-

duct. He does not
fay^

that they are anfwerable for the

offence; but for the fcandalous neglect of their duty,

jn fuffering an offence fo flagrant, to pafs by without no-
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what they owe to -the public, and as indifferent about the

opinion as they are about the interefts of their country,
what anfwer, as officers of the crown, will they give to

Junius, when he afks them,
" Are they aware of the

"
outrage offered to their fovereign, when his own pro-

"
per guard is ordered out to ftop by main force the exe-

" cution of his laws ?" And when we fee a miniftry

giving fuch a ftrange unaccountable protection to the

officers of the guards, it is unfair to fufpect that they
have fome fecret and unwarrantable motives for their

conduct ? If they feel themfelves injured by fuch a fuf-

picion, why do they not immediately clear themfelves

from it, by doing their duty ? For the honour of the

guards, I cannot help expreiling another fufpicion, that,
if the commanding officer had not received a fecret in-

jun&ion to the contrary, he would, in the ordinary courfe

of his bufmefs, have applied for a court-martial to try
the two fubalterns ; the one for quitting his guard ; the

other for taking upon him the command of the guard,
and employing it in the manner he did. I do not mean
to enter into, or defend the feverity with which Junius
treats the guards. On the contrary, I will fuppofe, for

a moment, that they deferve a very different character.

If this be true, in what light will they confider the con-
duct of two fubalterns, but as a general reproach and

difgrace to the whole corps ? And will they not wifh to

fee them cenfured in a military way, if it were only for

the credit and difcipline of the regiment ?

Upon the whole, Sir, the miniftry feem to me to have
taken a very improper advantage of the good-nature cf
the public, whofe humanity, they found, confidered no-

thing in this affair but the diitrefs of General Ganfel.

They would perfuade us that it was only a common ref-

cue by a few diforderly foldiers, and not the formal deli-

berate act of the King's guard, headed by an officer;
and the public has fallen into the deception. I think,

therefore, we are obliged to Junius for the care he has
taken to inquire into the facts, and for the jufl commen-
tary with which he has given them to the world. For

my own part, I am as unwilling as any man to load the

unfortunate j but really, Sir, the precedent with re.
A eel;

Ft
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to the guards, is of a moft important nature, and alarm-

ing enough (confidering the confequences with which it

may be attended) to deferve a parliamentary inquiry:
when the guards are daring enough, not only to violate

their own difcipline, but publicly, and with the mod a-

trocious violence, to ftop the execution of the laws, and
when fuch extraordinary offences pafs with impunity, be-

lieve me, Sir, the precedent flrikes deep.
PHILO JUNIUS.

LETTER XXXII.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE fUJ3LIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, Nov. 15. 1769.

I ADMIT the claim of a gentleman who pub-
limes in the Gazeteer under the name of Modeflus. He
has fome right to expecl: an anfwer from me ; though, I

think, not fo much from the merit or importance of his

objections, as from my own voluntary engagement. I had
a reafcn for not taking notice of him fooner, which, as he

is a candid perfon, I believe he will think fuilicient. In

my firft letter, I took for granted, from the time which
had clapfed, that there was no intention to cenfure, nor

even to try, the perfons concerned in the refcue of Gene-
ral Ganfel , but Modeftus having fince either affirmed, or

ilrongly infmuated, thatthe offenders might {till be brought
to a legal trial, any attempt to prejudge the caufe, or to

prejudice the minds of a jury or a court-martial, would be

highly improper.
A man, more hoftile to the miniftry than I am, would

itot fo often remind them of their duty. If the Duke of

Grafton will not perform the duty of his ftatLn, why is

he minifler ? I will not defcend to a fcurrilous altercation

with any man , but this is a fubjecl: too important to be

pafled over with filent indifference. If the gentlemen,
whofe conduct is in queilion, are not brought to a trial,

the Duke of Grafton fhall hear from me again.
The motives on which I am fuppofed to have taken up

this caufe, are of little importance, compared with the

fats themfelves, and the obfervations I have made upon
them. Without a vain profeffion of integrity, which in
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in effect a friend to the interefts of my countrymen, and

leave it to them to determine, whether I am moved by a

perfonal malevolence to three private gentleman, or merely

by a hope of perplexing the miniftry -,
or whether I am

animated'by a juft and honourable purpofe of obtaining a

fatisfaUon to the laws of this country, equal, if poffible,

to the violation they have fuffered.

JUNIUS.

LETTER XXXIII.

TO HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF GRAFTON.

MY LORD, Nov. 29. 1769

THOUGH my opinion of your Grace's integrity-

was but little afFe&ed by the coynefs with which you re-

ceived Mr. Vaughan's propofals, I confefs I give you fome

credit for your difcretion. You had a fair opportunity of

difplaying a certain delicacy, of which you had not been

fufpecled ; and you were in the right to make ufe of it.

By laying in a moderate ftock of reputation, you un-

doubtedly meant to provide for the future neceilities of

your character, that, with an honourable refiftance upon
record, you may fafely indulge your genius, and yield to

a favourite inclination with iecurity. But jou have dif-

covered your purpofes too foon 5 and, inftead of the modeft

referve of virtue, have fhown us the
termagant chaftity of

a prude, who gratifies her paffions with diftinction, and

profecutes one lover for a rape, while me folicits the rude

embraces of another.

Your cheek turns pale ; for a guilty confciehce tells

you, you are undone. Come forward, thou virtuous mi-

nifter, and tell the world by what intereil Mr. Hine has
been recommended to fo extraordinary a mark of his Ma-

jefty's favour
-,
what was the price of the patent he has

bought, and to what honourable purpofe the purchafe-

money has been applied. Nothing lefs than many thou-
fands could pay Colonel Burgoyne's expences at Preilon.

Do you dare to profecute fuch a creature as Vaughan,
while you are baiely fetting up the Royal Patronage to

auction ? Do you dare to complain of a.n attack upon v
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own honour, while you are felling the favours of the

Crown, to raife a fund for corrupting the morals of the

people ? And, do you think it is poffible fuch enormities
fhould efcape without impeachment ? It is indeed highly
your intereft to maintain the prefent Hcufe of Commons.

Having fold the nation to you in grofs, they will undoubt-

edly protect you in the detail
-,

for while they patronife

your crimes, they feel for their own.

JUNIUS.

LETTER XXXIV z
.

TO HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF GRAFTOtf.

MY LORD, Dec. . 1769.

I FIND with fome furprife, that you are not fup-

ported as you deferve. Your moil determined advocates

have fcruples about them, which you are unacquainted
with ; and though there be nothing too hazardous for your
Grace to engage in, there are fome things too infamous for

the vileft proftttute of a newfpaper to defend a
. In what

other manner fhall we account for the profound, fubmiffive

filence, which you and your friends have obferved upon a

charge, which called immediately for the cleared refuta-

tion, and would have juftified the fevered meafures of re-

fentment ? I did not attempt to blaft your character by an

indirect, ambiguous infinuation ; but candidly dated to

you a plain fact, which (truck directly at the
integrity of

a privy counfellor, of a firft commiflioner of the treafury,
and of a leading minifter, who is fuppofed to enjoy the

firft fhare in his Majefty's confidence 5
. In every one of

thefe capacities, I employed the moil moderate terms to

charge you with treachery to your foverign, and breach of

tru{t in your office. I accufed you of having fold a patent

place in the collection of the cufloms at Exeter, to one

Mr. Hine ; who, unable or unwilling to depofite the whole

purchafe-money himfelf, raifed part of it by contribution,

and has now a certain Doctor Brooke quartered upon the

falary for one hundred pounds a-year. No fale by the

candle was ever conducted with greater formality. I af-

firm, that the price at which the place was knocked down

(and which, I have good reafon to think, was not kfs than
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three thousand five hundred pounds), was, with your con-

nivance and confent, paid to Colonel Burgoyne, to reward

him, I prefume, for the decency of his deportment at Pref-

ton ; or to reimburfe him, perhaps, for the fine of one

thoufand pounds, which, for that very deportment, the

court of King's Bench thought proper to fet upon him.

It is riot often that the chief juftice and the prime minifter

are fo ftrangely at variance in their opinions of men and

things.
I thank God, there is not in human nature a degree of

impudence daring enough to deny the charge I have fixed

upon you. Your courteous fecretary *, your confidential

architect d
, are filent as the grave. Even Mr. Rigby's

countenance fails him. He violates his fecond nature,

and blufhes whenever he fpeaks of you. Perhaps the

noble Colonel himfelf will relieve you. No man is more
tender of his reputation. He is not only nice, but per-

fectly fore in every thing that touches his honour. If any
man, for example, were to accufe him of taking his (land

at a
% gaming-table, and watching, with the fobereft atten-

tion, for a fair opportunity of engaging a drunken young
noblemen at piquet, he would undoubtedly confider it aa

an infamous afperfion upon his character, and refent it

like a man of honour. Acquitting him, therefore, of draw-

ing a regular and fplendid fubfiftence from any unworthy
practices either in his own houfe or elfewhere, let me aik

your Grace, for what military merits you have been pleaf-
ed to reward him with military government ? He had a

regiment of dragoons, which one would imagine was at

leail an equivalent for any fervices he ^ever performed.
Befides, he is but a young officer, confidering his prefer-

ment, and, except in his activity at Prefton, not very con-

fpicuous in his profeffion. But it feems the fale of a civil

employment was not fufficient , and military governments,
which were intended for the fupport of worn-out veterans,
muft be thrown into the fcale, to defray the extenfive bribe-

ry of a contefted election. Are thefe the fteps you take

to fecure to your fovereign the attachment of his army ?

With what countenance dare you appear in the royal pre-
fence, branded as you are with the infamy of a notorious

breach of truft ? With what countenance can you take

your feat at the treafury-board or in council, when you
F 4
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feel that every circulating whifper is at your expence
alone, and ftabs you to the heart ? Have you a Tingle friend
in parliament fo fhamelefs, fo thoroughly abandoned, as to

undertake your defence ? You know, my Lord, that there
is not a man in either houfe, whofe character, how-,
ever flagitious, would not .be ruined by mixing his repu-
tation with yours ; and does not your heart inform you,
that you are degraded below the condition of a man, when
you are obliged to hear thefe infults with fubmiffion, and
even to thank me for my moderation ?

We are told, by the higheft judicial authority, that Mr.

Vaughan's offer to purchafe the reverfion of a patent place
in Jamaica (which he was otherwife fufilciently entitled

to) amounted to a high mlfdcmeanour. Be it fo ; and if

he deferves it, let him be punifhed. But the learned

judge might have had a fairer opportunity of difplaying the

powers of his eloquence. Having delivered himfelf with
fo much energy upon the criminal nature and dangerous
confequences of any attempt to corrupt a man in your
Grace's ftation, what would he have faid to the minifter

himfelf, to that very privy counfellor, to that firft com-
rniilioner of the treafury, who does not wait for, but im-

patiently folicits, the touch of corruption; who employs
the meaneft of his creatures in thefe honourable fcrvices,

and, forgetting the genius and fidelity of his fecretary, de-

fcends to apply to his houfe-builder for afliftance ?

This affair, my Lord, will do infinite credit to govern-
ment, if, to clear your character, you mould think proper
to bring it into the Houfe of Lords, or into the Court of

King's Bench. But, my Lord, you dare not do either.

JUNIUS.

LETTER XXXV.
N.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

Dec. 19. 1769.

WHEN the complaints of a brave and powerful people are

obferved to increafe in proportion to the wrongs they
have fuffered j when, inftead of finking into fubmiliion,

they are roufed to refiftance ; the time will foon arrive

at which every inferior confideration muft yield to the
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fecurity of the fovereign, and to the general fafety of

the ftate. There is a moment of -difficulty and dar>-

ger, at which flattery and falfehood can no longer de-

ceive, and (implicity itfelf can no longer be mined. Let

mffuppofe i arrived. Let us fuppofe a gracious, well-

intentioned prince, made fenfible at laft of the gre; t

duty he owes to his people, and of his own difgraceful
fituation , that he looks round him for affiftance, and
aiks for no advice but how to gratify the wifhes and
fecure the happinefs of his fubjecls. In thefe circum-

flances, it may be matter of curious SPECULATION to

confider, if an honeft man were permitted to approach
a king, in what terms he would addrefs himfelf to his

fovereign. Let it be imagined, no matter how im-

probable, that the firil prejudice againft his character

is removed ; that the ceremonious difficulties of an au-

dience are furmounted ; that he feels himfelf animated

by the purefl and mod honourable affection to his king
and country, and that the great perfon whom he ad-

dreiTes has ipirit enough to bid him fpeak freely, and

imderftanding enough to liften to him with attention.

Unacquainted with the vain impertinence of forms, he

would deliver his fentiments with dignity and firmnefs,

but not without refpec~h

SIR,

IT is the misfortune of your life, and originally
the caufe of every reproach and diflrefs which has attended

your government, that you mould never have been ac-

quainted with the language of truth, until you heard it in

the complaints of your people. It is not, however, too

late to correct the error of your education. We are (till

inclined to make an indulgent allowance for the pernicious
leffons you received in your youth, and to form the mod
{anguine hopes from the natural benevolence of your dif-

pofition
e

. We are far from thinking you capable of a

dire6t, deliberate purpofe to invade thofe original rignts of

your fubje&s, on which all their civil and political liber-

ties depend. Had it been poffible for us to entertain a

fufpicion fo diihonourable to your character, we mould

long ilnce have adopted a ftyle of remonftrance very di-

ftant from the humility of complaint. The doclrine incul-



cated by our laws,
" That the King can do no wrong,"

is admitted without reluctance. We feparate the amiable,

good-natured prince from the
folly

and treachery of his

fervants, and the private virtues of me man from the vices

of his government. Were it not for this juft diftindtion,
I know not whether your Majefty's condition, or that of
the Englifh nation, would deferve mod to be lamented.

I would prepare your mind for a favourable reception of

truth, by removing every painful, offenfive idea of perfonal

reproach. Your fubjecls, Sir, wifh for nothing but that,

as they are reafonable and affectionate enough to feparate

your perfon from your government, fo you, in your turn,
fhould diftinguifh between the conduct which becomes
the permanent dignity of a King, and that which ferve3

only to promote the temporary intereft and miferable am-
- bition of a minifter.

You afcended the throne with a declared, and, I doubt

not, a fincere refolution of giving univerfal fatisfaction to

your fubjects. You found them pleafed with the novelty
of a young prince, whofe countenance promifed even

more than his words
*,
and loyal to you, not only from

principle, but paflion. It was riot a cold profeffion of al-

legiance to the firft magiftrate j but a partial, animated

attachment to a favourite prince, the native of their coun-

try. They did not wait to examine your conduct, nor to

be determined by experience ; but gave you a generous
credit for the future bleffings of your reign, and paid you
in advance the deareft tribute of their affections. Such

Sir, was once the difpofition of a people, who now fur-

round your throne with reproaches and complaints. Do
juftice to yourfelf. Banifh from your mind thofe unwor-

thy opinions, with which fome interefted perfons have la-

boured to poffefs you. Diftruft the men who tell you
that the Englifh are naturally light and inconftant that

they complain without a caufe. Withdraw your confi-

dence equally from all parties ; from minifters, favourites,

and relations ; and let there be one moment in your life,

in which you have confulted your own underftanding.
When you affectedly renounced the name of Englifh-

jnan, believe me, Sir, you were perfuaded to pay a very

ill-judged compliment to one part of your fubjects at the

expence of another," While the natives of Scotland arc
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not in alual rebellion, they are undoubtedly entitled to

protection ; nor do I mean to condemn the policy of giv-

ing fome encouragement to the novelty of their affections

for the houfe of Hanover. I am ready to hope for eve-

ry thing from their new-born zeal, and from the future

fteadinefs of their allegiance. But hitherto they have no
claim to your favour. To honour them with a determined

predilection and confidence, in exclufion of your Englilh

fubjets, who placed your family, and in fpite of treachery
and rebellion have fupported it upon the throne, is a

miftake too grofs even for the unfufpe&ing generofity of

youth. In this error we fee a capital violation of the moft
obvious rules of policy and prudence. We trace it,

however, to an original bias in your education, and arc

ready to allow for your inexperience.
To the fame early influence we attribute it, that you-

have defcended to take a fhare not only in the narrow

views and intereils of particular perfons, but in the fa~

tal malignity of their paflions. At your acceflion to the

throne, the whole fyftem of government was altered, not

from wifdom or deliberation, but becaufe it had been

adopted by your predeceflbr. A little perfonal motive of

pique and refentment was fufficient to remove the ableft

fervants of the crown f
j but it is not in this country, Sir,

that fuch rnen can be difhonoured by the frowns of a

King. They were difmifled, but could not be difgraced.
Without entering into a minuter difcuflion of the merits

of the peace, we may obferve, in the imprudent hurry
with which the firft overtures from France were accept-

ed, in the conduct of the negotiation and terms of the

treaty, the ftrongeft marks of that precipitate fpirit of

conceifion with 'which a certain party of your fubjecl:s
have been at all times ready to purchaie a peace with the

natural enemies of this country. On your part we are fa-

tisfied that every thing was honourable and fincere ; and
if England was fold to France, we doubt not that your
Majefty was equally betrayed. The conditions of the

peace were matter of grief and furprife to your fubjedto,
but not the immediate caufe of their prefent difcontent.

Hitherto, Sir, you had been facrificed to the prejudices
and paflions of others. With what firmnefs will you bear

the mention of your own ?

F6
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A man, not very honourably diftinguifhed in the world,
commences a formal attack upon your favourite, confi-

dering nothing but how he might bed expofe his perfon
and principles to deteftation, and the national character
of his countrymen to contempt. The natives of that

country, Sir, are as much diftinguifhed by a peculiar cha-

racter, as by your Majefty's favour. Like another chofen

people, they have been conducted into the land of plen-

ty, where they find themfelves effectually marked, and
divided from mankind. There is hardly a period at which
the moft irregular character may not be redeemed. The
miftakes of one fex find a retreat in patriotifm, thofe of

the 1 other in devotion. Mr. Wilkes brought with him
into politics the fame liberal fentiments by which his pri-
vate conduct had been directed ; and feemed to think

that, as there are few excefies in which an Englifh gentle-
man ma^ not be permitted to indulge, the fame latitude

was allowed him in the choice of his political principles,
and in the fpirit of maintaining them. I mean to flate,

not entirely to defend his conduct. In the earneftnefs of

his zeal, he fuffered fome unwarrantable infinuations to

efrape him. He faid more than moderate men would juf-

tify *,
but not enough to entitle him to the honour of your

Majefty's perfonal reientment. The rays of Royal indig-

nation, collected upon him, fer-ved only to illuminate,
and could not confume. Animated by the favour of the

people on the one fide, and heated by perfecution on the

other, his views and fentiments changed with his fitua-

tion. Hardly ferious at firft, he is now an enthufiaft.

The coldeft bodies warm with oppofition, the hardeft

fparkle in collifion. There is a ho':y miftaken zeal in po-
litics as well as religion. By perfuading others, we con-

vince ourfelves. The paflions are engaged, and create

a maternal affection in the mind, which forces us to

love the caufe for which we fuffer. Is this a contention,

worthy of a king ? Are you net fenfible how much
the meannefs of -the caufe gives an air of ridicule to

the ferious difficulties into which you have been be-

trayed ? The deftruction of one man has been now
for many years the fole object of your government ; and

if there can be any thing ftill more difgraceful, we have

feen, for fuch an object, the utmofl influence of the exe-
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Cutive power, and every minifterial artifice, exerted with-

out fucceis. Nor can you ever fucceed, unlefs he fhould

be imprudent enough to forfeit the protection of thofe

laws to which you owe your crown, or unlefs your mini-

fters (liould perfuade you to make it a queftion of force

alone, and try the whole ftrengfh of government in

opposition to the people. The leflbns he has received

from experience, will probably guard him from fuch ex-

cefs of folly ; and in your Majefty's virtues we find an

unqueftionable affurance that no illegal violence will be

attempted.
Far from fufpedting you of fo horrible a defign, we

would attribute the continual violation of the laws, and

even this laft enormous attack upon the vital principles of

the conftitution, to an ill-advifed, unworthy, perfonal re-

fentment. From one falfe ftep you have been betrayed
into another; and as the caufe was unworthy of you,

your minifters were determined that the prudence of the

execution mould correfpond with the wifdom and digni-

ty of the defign. They have reduced you to the neceflity
of choofing out of a variety of difficulties ; to a fituation

fo unhappy, that you can neither do wrong without ruin,

nor right without affliction. Thefe worthy fervants have

undoubtedly given you many fingular proofs of their abili-

ties. Not contented with making Mr. Wilkes a man of

importance, they have judiciouily transferred the queftion
from the rights and^interefts of one man to the moft im-

portant rights and interefts of the people ; and forced

your fubjecls, from wifhing well to the caufe of an in-

dividual, to unite with him in their own. Let them pro-
ceed as they have begun, and your Majefty need not

doubt that the cataftrophe will do no 'dilhonour to the

conduct of the piece.
The circumihnces to which you are reduced, will not

admit of a compromiie with the Englifh nation. Unde-
cifive qualifying meafures will difgrace your government
ft ill more than open violence ; and without fatisfying the

people, will excite their contempt. They have too much

underftanding and fpirit to accept of an indirect fatisfac-

tion for a direct injury. Nothing lefs than a repeal, as

formal as the reiolution itfelf, can heal the wound which
has been given to the conftitution, nor will any thing lefs
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ence fufficient to recal that pernicious vote. The Houfe
of Commons undoubtedly confider their duty to the crown
as paramount to all other obligations. To us they are

only indebted for an accidental exiftence, and have juftly
transferred their gratitude from their parents to their be-

nefactors ; from thofe who gave them birth, to the mi-

nifter, from whofe benevolence they derive the comforts

and pleafures of their political life who has talten the

tendereft care of their infancy, and relieves their necefli-

ties without offending their delicacy. But if it were

pcmble for their integrity to be degraded to a condition

fo vile and abject, that, compared with it, the prefent
eftimation they ftand in is a ftate of honour and refpet,
confider, Sir, in what manner

you
will afterwards pro-

ceed. Can you conceive that the people of this country
will long fubmit to be governed by fo flexible a Houfe of

Commons ? It is not in the nature of human fociety,
that any form of government, in fuch circumftances, can

long be preferved. In ours, the general contempt of the

people is as fatal as their deteftation. Such, I am per-

fuaded, would be the neceffary effecl: of any bafe concef-

fion made by the prefent Houfe of Commons, and, as a

qualifying meafure would not be accepted, it remains for

you to decide whether you will, at any hazard, fupport a

let of men who have reduced you to this unhappy dilem-

ma, or whether you will gratify the united wimes of the

whole people of England by diflblving the parliament.

Taking it for granted, as I do very fincerely, that you
have perfonally no defign againft the conftitution, or any
view inconfiftent with the good of your fubje&s, I think

you cannot hefitate long upon the choice which it equally
concerns your intereft and your honour to adopt. On one

fide, you hazard the affeclions of all your Englifh fubjecls,

you relinquifh every hope of repofe to yourfelf, and you

endanger the eftablifhment of your family for ever. All

this you venture for no object whatfoever, or for fuch an

objecl: as it would be an affront to you to name. Men of

fenfe will examine your condul with fufpicion j while

thofe who are incapable of comprehending to what degree

they are injured, afflicl: you with clamours equally info-

lent and unmeaning. Suppofing it poflible that no fatal
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Majefty 'to confider the late proceedings of the Houfe of

Commons. By depriving a fubject of his birth-right,

they have attributed to their own vote an authority equal
to an act of the whole legiflature ; and, though perhaps
not with the fame motives, have ftrictly followed the ex-

ample of the long parliament, which firft declared the re-

gal office ufelefs, and foon after, with as little ceremony,
diiTolved the Houfe of Lords. The fame pretended power
which robs an Englifh fubject of his birth-right, may rob

an Englifh king of his crown. In another view, the re-

folution of the Houfe of Commons, apparently not fo

dangerous to your Majefty, is flill more alarming to your

people. Not contented with diverting one man of his

right, they have arbitrarily conveyed that right to ano-

ther. They have fet afide a return as illegal, without

daring to cenfure thofe officers, who were particularly

appriied of Mr. Wilkes's incapacity, not only by the de-
'

claration of the Houfe, but exprefsly by the writ directed

to them, and who neverthelefs returned him as duly elect-

ed. They have rejected the majority of votes, the only
criterion by which our laws judge of the fenfe of the

people ; they have transferred the right of election from
the collective to the reprefentative body ; and by thefc

acts, taken feparately or together, they have eflentially
altered the conftitution of ,the Houfe of Commons. Verf-

ed, as your Majefty undoubtedly is, in the Englifh hif-

tory, it cannot ealily efcape you, how much it is your in-

tereft, as well as your duty, to prevent one of the three

eftates from encroaching upon the province of the other

two, or afluming the authority of them all. When once

they have departed from the great conftitutional line, by
which all their proceedings mould be directed, who will

anfwer for their future moderation ? Or what afTurarice

will they give you, that, when they have trampled upon
their equals, they will fubmit to a fuperior ? Your Ma-
jefty may learn hereafter how nearly the Have and tyrant
are allied;

Some of your council, more candid than the reft, ad-
mit the abandoned profligacy of the prefent Houfe of

Commons, but oppofe their diflblution upon an opinion,
I confefs, not very unwarrantable, that their fuccefTors

ivould be equally at the difpofal of the Treafury. I can-
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not perfuade myfelf that the nation will have profited fo

little by experience. But if that opinion were well found-

ed, you might then gratify our wiihes at an eafy rate, and

appeafe the prefent clamour againfl your government,
without offering any material injury to the favourite caufe
of corruption.
You have dill an honourable part to act. The affec-

tions of your fubjects may dill be recovered. But before

you fubdue their hearts, you muft gain a noble victory
over your own. Difcard thofe little perfonal refentments
Vrhich have too long directed your public conduct. Par-
don this man the remainder of his punimrnent ; and if

refentment dill prevails, make it, what it mould have
been long fince, an act, not of mercy, but of contempt.
He will foon fall back into his natural ftatior^ a filent

fenator, and hardly fupporting the weekly eloquence of a

newfpnper. The gentle breath of peace would leave him
on the furface, neglected and unremoved. It is only the

temped that lifts him from his place.
Without confulting your minider, call together your

whole council. Let it appear to the public, that you can

determine and act for yourfelf. Come forward to your

people. Lay afide the wretched formalities of a king ;

and fpeak to your fubjects with the fpirit of a man, and
in N the language of a gentleman. Tell them you have

been
fatally deceived. The acknowledgment will be no

difgrace, but rather an honour to your underdanding.
Tell them you are determined to remove every caufe of

complaint againd your government ; that you will give

your confidence to no man who does not poffefs the con-

fidence of your fubjects ;
and leave it to themfelves to de-

termine, by their conduct at a future election, whether

or no it be in reality the general fenfe of the nation, that

their rights have been arbitrarily invaded by the prefent

Houfe of Commons, and the conditution betrayed. They
will then do judice to their reprefentatives, and to them-

felves.

Thefe fentimcnts, Sir, and the dyle they are conveyed

in, may be offenfive perhaps, becaufe they are new to

you. Accudomed to the language of courtiers,.you mea-

fure their affections by the vehemence of their expref-

fions j.
and when they only praile you indirectly, you ad-
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your fortune. They deceive you, Sir, who tell you that

you have many friends whofe affections are founded upon
a principle of perfonal attachment. The fird foundation

of friendfhip, is not the power of conferring benefits,

but the equality with which they are received, and may
be returned. The fortune which made you a king, for-

bade you to have a friend. It is a law of nature which

cannot be violated with impunity. The miftaken prince,
who looks for friendfhip, will find a favourite, and in that

favourite the ruin of his affairs.

The people of England are loyal to the Houfe of Ha-

nover, not from a vain preference of one family to ano-

ther, but from a conviction that the eftablimment of that

family was neceflary to the fupport of their civil and re-

ligious liberties. This, Sir, is a principle of allegiance

equally folid and rational , fit for Englifhmen to adopt,
and well worthy of your Majefty's encouragement. We
cannot long be deluded by nominal diftinctions. The
name of Stuart, of itfelf, is only contemptible; armed
with the fovereign authority, their principles are formid-

able. The prince who imitates their conduct, ihould

be warned by their example ; and, while he plumes him-
felf upon the fecurity of his title to the crown, fhould

remember, that, as it was acquired by one revolution, it

may be loll by another.

JUNIUS.

LETTER XXXVI.

TO HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF GRAFTON.

MY LORD, Feb. 14. 1770.

IF I were perfonally your enemy, I might pity
and forgive you. You have every claim to companion,
that can arife from mifery and diitrefs. The condition you
are reduced to, would difarm a private enemy of his re-

fcntment, and leave no confolation to the moft vindictive

fpirit, but that fuch an object as you are, would difgrace
the dignity of revenge. But in the relation you have

borne to this country, you have no title to indulgence ;

and if I had followed the dictates of my own opinion, I
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(hould never have allowed you the refpite of a moment.
In your public character, you have injured every fubjt ct

of the empire ; and though an individual is not autho-

rifed to forgive the injuries done to fociety, he is called

upon to aflert his feparate {hare in the public refentment.

I fubmitted, however, to the judgment of men more mo-
derate, perhaps more candid than myfelf. For my own
part I do not pretend to underdand thofe prudent forms
of decorum, thofe gentle rules of difcretion which fome
men endeavour to unite with the conduct of the greateft
and mod hazardous affairs. Engaged in the defence of

an honourable caufe, I would take a decifive part. I

fhould fcorn to provide for a future retreat, or to keep
terms with a man who preferves no meafures with the

public. Neither the abject fubmifiion of deferring his

poft in the hour of danger, nor even the k facred Siield

of cowardice, fhould _ protect him. I would purfue him

through life, and try the laft exertion of my abilities to

preferve the perifhable infamy of his name, and make it

immortal.

What, then, my Lord, is this the event of all the fa-

crifices you have made to Lord Bute's patronage, and to

your own unfortunate ambition ? Was it for this you
abandoned your earlieft friendmips, the warmefl con-

nections of your youth, and all thofe honourable engage-
ments by which you once folicited, and might have ac-

quired the efteem of your country ? Have you fecured

no recompence for fuch a wade of honour ? Unhappy
man ! what party will receive the common deferter of all

parties ? Without a client to flatter, without a friend to

confole you, and with only one companion from the ho-

neft Houfe of Bloomfbury, you mud now retire into a

dreadful folitude. At the mod active period of life, you
muft quit the bufy fcene, and conceal yourfelf from the

world, if you would hope to fave the wretched remains

of a ruined reputation. The vices operate like age ;
i

bring dn difeafe before its time, and in the prim of youth
leave the character broken and exhaufttxl.

Yet your conduct has been myfterious, as well as con-

temptible. Where is now that firmnefs or obftinacy fo

long boafted of by your friends, and acknowledged by

your enemies ? We were taught to expect that you
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would not leave the ruin of this country to be completed

by other hands, but were determined either to gain a de-

cifive vi&ory over the constitution, or -to periih bravely at

leaft behind the laft dyke of the prerogative. You knew
the danger, and might have been provided for it. You
took fufficient time to prepare for a meeting with your

parliament, to confirm the mercenary fidelity of your de-

pendants, and to fuggeft to your fovereign a language
fuited to his dignity at leaft, if not to his benevolence

and wifdom. Yet, while the whole kingdom was agi-
tated with anxious expectation upon one great point, you
meanly evaded the queftion, and, inftead of the explicit
firmnefs and decifion of a king, gave us nothing but the

miiery of a ruined *

grazier, and the whining piety of a
Methodift. We had reafon to expect that notice would
have been taken of the petitions which the king had re-

ceived from the Englifh nation ; and although I can con-

ceive fome perfonal motives for not yielding to them, I

can find none, in common prudence or decency, for treat-

ing them with contempt. Be aflured, my Lord, the Eng-
lilh people will not tamely fubmit to this unworthy treat-

ment : they had a right to be heard ; and their petitions,
if not granted, deferred to be confidered. Whatever be
the real views and doftrine of a court, the fovereign
fhould be taught to preferve fome forms of attention to

his fubje&s i and, if he will not redrefs their grievances,
not to make them a topic of jeft and mockery among
lords and ladies of the bedchamber. Injuries may be
atoned for, and forgiven j but infults admit of no com-

penfation. They degrade the mind in its own efteem,
and force it to recover its level by revenge. This neglect
of the petitions was, however, a part of your original plan
of government j nor will any confluences it has pro-
duced, account for your deferring your fovereign, in the
rnidft of that diftrefs in which you and your

m new friends

had involved him. One would think, my Lord, you
might have taken this fpirited refolution before you had
diiTolved the laft of thofe early connections which once,
even in your o vn opinion, did honour to your youth ;

before you had obliged Lord Granby to quit a fervice he
was attached to ; before you had difcarded one chancel-

lor, and killed another. To what an abject condition
*
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have you laboured to reduce the beft of princes, when
the unhappy man, who yields at laft to fuch perfonal in-

ftance and folicitation as never can be fairly employed
againft a fubject, feels himfelf degraded by his compli-
ance, and is unable to furvive the difgraceful honours
which his gracious fovereign had compelled him to ac-

cept. He was a man of fpirit, for he had a quick fenfe

oF (liame, and death has, redeemed his character. I know

your Grace too well to appeal to your feelings upon this

event ; but there is another heart not yet, I hope, quite
callous to the touch of humanity, to which it ought to

be a dreadful leflbn for ever n
.

Now, my Lord, let us confider the fituation to which

you have conducted, and in which you have thought it

advifable to abandon, your royal mafter. Whenever the

people have complained, and nothing better could be faid

in defence of the meafures of government, it has been
the fafhion to anfwer thus, though not very fairly, with

an appeal to the private virtues of your fovereign :
" Has

" he not, to relieve the people, furrendered a confider-
" able part of his revenue ? Has he not made the judges"

independent, by fixing them in their places for life ?"

My Lord, we acknowledge the gracious principle
which gave birth to thefe conceffions, and have nothing
to regret but that it has never been adhered to. At the

end of feven years, we are loaded with a debt of above

five hundred thoufand pounds upon the civil lift ; and

we now fee the chancellor of Great Britain tyrannically
forced out of his office, not for want of abilities, not for

want of integrity, or of attention to his duty, but for de-

livering his honeft opinion in parliament, upon the great-
eft conftitutional queftion that has arifen fmce the Revo-
lution. We care not to whofe private virtues you ap-

peal : The theory of fuch a government is falfehood ^nd

mockery ; the practice is oppreflion. You have laboured

then (though I confefs to no purpofe) to rob your mafter

of the only plaufible anfwer that ever was given in de-

fence pf his government, of the opinion which the

people had conceived of his perfonal honour and integrity.

The Duke of Bedford was more moderate than your
Grace. He only forced his mafter to violate a folenm

promife made to an Individual . But you, my Lord,
4
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have fuccefsfully extended your advice to every political,

every moral engagement, that could bind either the ma-

giftrate
or the man. The condition of a King is often

miferable, but it required your Grace's abilities to make
it contemptible. You will fay, perhaps, that the faithful

fervants, in whofe hands you have left himi are able to

retrieve his honour, and to fupport his government. You
have publicly declared, even fmce your refignation, that

you approved of their meafures, and admired their con-

duct, particularly that of the Earl of Sandwich. What
a pity it is, that, with all this appearance, you mould
think it neceflary to feparate yourfelf from fuch amiable

companions ! You forget, my Lord, that while you are

lavim in the praife of men whom you defert, you are pub-

licly oppofing your conduct to your opinions, and de-

priving yourfelf of the only plaufible pretence you had
for leaving your Sovereign overwhelmed with diftrefs : I

rail it plaufible ; for, in truth^ there is no reafon what-

ibever, lefs than the frowns of your mafter, that could

juftify a man of fpirit for abandoning his pod at a mo-
ment fo critical and important. It is in vain to evade the

queflion. If you will not fpeak out, the public have a

right to judge from appearances. "We are authorifed to

conclude, that you either differed from your colleaguesi
whofe meafures you (till affect to defend, or that you
thought the adminiftration of the King's affairs no longer
tenable. You are at liberty to choofe between the hypo-
crite and the coward. Your bed friends are in doubt

which way they mail incline. Your country unites the

characters, and gives you credit for them both. For my
own part, I fee nothing inconfiftent in your conduct,

You began with betraying the people, you conclude

with betraying the King.
In your treatment of particular perfons, you have pre

ferved the uniformity of your character. Even Mr. Brad-
fhaw declares, that no man was ever fo ill ufed as him-
felf. As to the provifion

p
you have made for his family,

he was entitled to it by the houfe he lives in. The fuc-

ceflbr of one chancellor might well pretend to be the

rival of another. It is the breach of private friendfhip
which touches Mr. Bradfhaw ; and, to fay the truth, when
a man of his rank and abilities had taken fo aftive a part

G
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in your affairs, he ought not to have been let down at
lad with a miferable penfion of fifteen pounds a-year.
Colonel Luttrell, Mr. Onflow, and Governor Burgoyne,
were equally engaged with you, and have rather more
reafon to complain than Mr. Bradfhaw. Thefe are men,
my Lord, whofe friendfhip you ought to have adhered to

on the fame principle on which you deferted Lord Rock-
ingham, Lord Chatham, Lord Camden, and the Duke of
Portland. We can eafily account for your violating your
engagements with men of honour, but why Ihould you
betray your natural connections ? Why feparate ypurfelf
from Lord Sandwich, Lord Gower, and Mr. Rigby, or

leave the three worthy gentlemen above mentioned to

fhift for themfelves ? With aH the fafhionable indulgence
of the times, this country does not abound in characters

like theirs ; and you may find it a very difficult matter to

recruit the black catalogue of your friends.

The recollection of the royal patent you fold to Mr.

Hine, obliges me to fay a word in defence of a man
whom you have taken the moft diihonourable means to

injure. I do not refer to the mam profecution which

you affected to carry on againft him. On that ground,
I doubt not, he is prepared to meet you with tenfold re-

crimination, and fet you at defiance. The injury you
had done him affects his moral character. You knew
that the offer to purchafe the reverfion of a place, which
has heretofore been fold under a decree of the Court of

Chancery, however imprudent in his fituation, would no

way tend to cover him with that fort of guilt which you
wimed to fix upon him in the eyes of the world. You
laboured then, by every fpecies of falfe fuggeftion, and
even by publifhing counterfeit letters, to hare it under-

itood that he had prcpofed terms of accommodation to

you, and had offered to abandon his principles, his party,
and his friends* You confulted your own bread for a

character of confufnmate treachery, and gave it to the

pullic for that of Mr. Vaughan. I think myfelf obliged
to do thisjuftice to an injured man, becaufe I was de-

ceived by the appearances thrown out by your Grace, and

have frequently fpoken of his conduct with indignation.
If he really be, what I think him, honeil, though miftaken,

he will be happy in recovering his reputation, though at
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ter is likely to reit. Your Grace is afraid to carry on
the profecution. Mr. Hine keeps quiet pofieffion of hi*

purchafe j and Governor Burgoyne, relieved from the ap~

prehenfion of refunding the money, fits down, for the re-

mainder of his life, INFAMOUS AND CONTENTED.
I believe, my Lord, I may now take my leave of you

for ever. You are no longer that refolute minifter, who
had fpirit to fupport the moil violent meafures ; who
compenfated for the want of good and great qualities, by
a brave determination (which fome people admired and
relied on) to maintain himfelf without them. The repu-
tation of obflinacy and perfeverance might have fupplied
the place of all the abfent virtues. You have now added
the lad negative to your character, and meanly confelTed

that you are deftitute of the common fpirit of a man.
Retire then, my Lord, and hide your blufhes from the

world ; for, with fuch a load of mame, even BLACK may-

change its colour. A mind fuch as yours, in the foiitary
hours of domeftic enjoyment, may (till find topics of

confolation. You may find it in the memory of violated

friendfhip ; in the afflictions of an accomplished prince,
whom you have difgraced and deferted ; and in the agi-
tations of a great country, driven, by your counfels, to

the brink of deftru&ion.

The palm of minifterial firmnefs is now transferred to

Lord North. He tells us fo himfelf, with the plenitude
of the ore rotundo q

,- and I am ready enough to believe,

that, while he can keep his place, he will not eafily be

perfuaded to refign it. Your Grace was the firm mini-

iler of yefterday : Lord North is the firm minifter of to-

day. To-morrow, perhaps, his Majefty, in his wifdom,

may give us a rival for you both. You are too well ac-

quainted with the temper of your late allies, to think it

pofilble that Lord North mould be permitted to govern
this country. If we may believe common fame, they
have fhown him their fuperiority already. His Majefty is

indeed too gracious to infult his fubjects, by choofing his

firft minifter from among the domeftics of the Duke of
Bedford. That would have been too grofs an outrage to

the three kingdoms. Their, purpofe, however, is equally
anfwered by pufhing forward this unhappy figure, and

Ga
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forcing it to bear the odium of meafurcs which they in

reality direft. Without immediately appearing to govern,

they poflefs the power and diftribute the emoluments of

government as they think proper. They flill adhere to

the fpirit of that calculation, which -made Mr. Luttrell

reprefentative of Middlefex. Far from regretting your re-

treat, they afTure us very gravely, that it increafes the

real flrength of the miniflry. According to this way of

reafoning, they will probably grow ftronger, and more
flourifhing, every hour they exift ; for I think there is

hardly a day paries in which fome one or other of his

Majefty's fervants does not leave them to improve by the

lofs of his afliftance. But, alas ! their countenances fpeak
a different language. When the members drop off, the

main body cannot be infenfible of its approaching diflblu-

tion. Even the violence of their proceedings is a fignal
of defpair. Like broken tenants", who have had warn-

ing to quit the premifes, they curfe their landlord, de-

ftroy the fixtures, throw every thing into confufion, and
care not what mifchief they do to the eflate.

JUNIUS.

LETTER XXXVII.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

"SIR, March 19. 1770.

I BELIEVE there is no man, however indifferent

about the interefts of this country, who will not readily
confefs that the fituation to which we are now reduced,
whether it has arifen from the violence of faction, or from
an arbitrary fyftem of government, juftifies the moft me-

lancholy apprehenfions, and calls for the exertion of

whatever wifdom or vigour is left among us. The King's
anfwer to the remonftrance of the city of London, and
the meafures fmce adopted by the miniftry, amount to a

plain declaration, that the principle, on which Mr. Lut-

trell was feated in the Houfe of Commons, is to be lup-

ported in all its confequences, and carried to its utmoft

extent. The fame fpirit, which violated the freedom of

elelion, now invades the declaration and bill of rights,

2nd threatens to puniih the fubjecl; for exercifing a privi-
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lege, hitherto undifputed, of petitioning the crown. The

grievances of the people are aggravated by infults ; their

complaints not merely difregarded, but checked by autho-

rity , and every one of thofe acts, againit which they re-

monflrated, confirmed by the King's decifive approbation.
At fuch a moment, no honeft man will remain filent or

inactive. However diftinguiihed by rank or property, in

the rights of freedom we are all equal. As we are Eng-
lifhmen, the lead confiderable man among us has an in-

tereil equal to the proudeft nobleman, in the laws and

conititution of his country, and is equally called upon to

make a generous contribution in fupport of them j whe-
ther it be the heart to conceive, the underftanding to di-

rect., or the hand to execute. It is a common caufe, in

which we are all interefted, in which we fhould all be en-

gaged. The man who deferts it at this alarming crifis, is

an enemy to his country, and, what I think of infinitely
lefs importance, a traitor to his fove reign. The fubjedt,.
who is truly loyal to the chief magiftrate, will neither ad-

vife nor fubmit to arbitrary meafures. The city of Lon-
don have given an example, which, I doubt not, will be

followed by the whole kingdom. The noble fpirit of the

metropolis is the life-blood of the ftate, coJIeded at the

heart : from that point it circulates, with health and vi-

gour, through every artery of the conftitution. The time
is come, when the body of the.Englifh people muft aflert

their own caufe : confcious of their ttrength, and animat-

ed by a fenfe of their duty, they will not furrender their

birthrights to minifters, parliaments, or kings.
The city of London have exprefied their fentiments

with freedom and nrmnefs ; they have fpoken truth bold-

ly ; and, in whatever light their rernonitrance may be re-

prefented by courtiers, I defy the moil fubtle lawyer in

this country to .point out a Tingle inftance in which they
have exceeded the truth. Even that affertion, which wr,

are told is mod ofFenfive to parliament, in the theory of
the Englifli conftitution, is ftriUy true. If any part of
the repreientative body be not chofen by the people, that

part vitiates and corrupts the whole. If there be a defect
in the reprefetitation of the people, that power, which
alone is equal to the making of the laws in this country,
is not complete, and the acts of parliament under -
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ture. I fpeak of the theory of our conftitution j and
whatever difficulties or inconveniences may attend the

practice, I am ready to maintain, that as far as the fact de-
viates from the principle, fo far the practice is vicious and

corrupt. I have not heard a queftion raifed upon any
other part of the remonftrance. That the principle on
which the Middlefex election was determined, is more

pernicious in its effects than either the levying of ihip-mo-

ney by Charles the Firft, or the fufpending power aflumed

by his fon, will hardly be difputed by any man who un-
derftands or wiflies well to theEnglifh conftitution. It is not
an act of open violence done by the King, or any direct or

palpable breach of the laws attempted by his minifter, that

can ever endanger the liberties of this country. Againft
fuch a King or minifter, the people would immediately take

the alarm, and all the parties unite to oppofe him. The laws

may be grofsiy violated in particular inftances, without any
direct attack upon the whole fyftem. Facts of that kind

ftand alone ; they are attributed to neceffity, not defended

by principle. We can never be really in danger, until the

forms of parliament are made ufe of to deftroy the fubftance

of our civil and political liberties \
until parliament itfelf

betrays its truft, by contributing to eftabliili new principles
of government, and employing the very weapons commit-
ted to it by the collective body, to ftab the conftitution.

As for the terms of the remonftrance, I prefume it vill

not be affirmed, by any perfon lefs polifhcd than a gentle-

mari-ufher, that this is a feafon for compliments. Our

gracious King, indeed, is abundantly civil tohimfelf. In-

itear/ of an anfwer to a petition, his Majefty very gra-

ciou#y pronounces his own panegyric; an-d I confefs,

that, as far as his perfonal behaviour, or the royal purity
of his intentionSj is concerned, the .truth of thofe declara-

tions, which the minifter has drawn up for his mafter,

cannot decently be difputed. In every other refpect, I

-

affirm, that they are abfclutery unfupported either in ar-

gument or fact. I muft add too, that fuppofing the

fpeech were otherwife unexceptionable, it is not a direct

anfwer to the petition of the city. His Majefty is pleafed
to fay, that he is always ready to receive the requefts- of

his fubjects : yet the fheriffs were twice fent back with an



excufe, and it was certainly debated in council whether qr

'no the magiftrates of the city of London fhould be admit-

ted to an audience. Whether the remonstrance be or be

not injurious to parliament, is the very queftion between

the parliament and the people ; and fuch a queftion as

cannot be decided by the aflertion of a third party, how-
ever refpectable. That the petitioning for a diflblutiou

of parliament is irreconcileable with the principles of the

conftitution, is a new "doctrine. His Majefty perhaps has

not been informed, that the Houfe of Commons them-

felves have, by a formal refolution, admitted it to be the

right of the fubject. His Majefty proceeds to aflure us>
that he has made the laws the rule of

his^
conduct. Was

it in ordering or permitting his minifters to apprehend
Mr. Wilkes by a general warrant ? Was it in fuffering
his minifters to revive the obfolete maxim of nullum tern-

pus to rob the Duke of Portland of his property, and

thereby give a decifive turn to a county election ? Was
it in erecting a chamber confultation of furgeons, with

authority to examine into, and fuperfede the legal verdict

of a jury ? Or did his Majefty confult the laws of this

country, when he permitted his fecretary of ftate to de-

clare, that, whenever the civil magiftrate is trifled with,
a military force muft be fent for, without the delay of a?

moment, and effectually employed ? or was it in the bar-

barous exactnefs with which this illegal, inhuman, doc-

trine was carried into execution ? If his Majefty had re-

collected thefe facts, I think he would never have faid, at

leaft with any reference to the meafures of his govern-
ment, that he had made the laws the rule of his conduct.

To talk of preferving the affections, or relying on the fup-
port of his fubjects, while he continues to act upon thefe

principles, is indeed paying a compliment to their loyalty,
which I hope they have too much fpirit and undemand-

ing to deferve.

His Majefty, we are told, is not only punctual in the

performance of his own duty, but careful not to aflume

any of thofe powers which the conftitution has placed in

other hands. Admitting this laft aflertion to be ftrictly
it is no way to the rjurpofe. The city of London

have not defired the King to affume a power placed in

other hands. If they had, I mould hope to fee the per*
04
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fon, who dared to prefent fuch a petition, immediately
impeached. They folicit their fovereign to exert that con-
ftitutional authority, which the laws have veiled in him,
for the benefit of his fubjecls. They call upon him to

make ufe of his lawful prerogative, in a cafe which our
laws evidently fuppofed might happen, fmce they have

provided for it by trufting the fovereign with a clifcre-

tionary power to difiblve the parliament. This requeft
will, I am confident, be fupported by remonftrances from
all parts of the kingdom. His Majefty will find at laft,

that this is the fenfe of his people ; and that it is not his

intereft to fupport- either miniftry or parliament, at the

hazard of a breac^ with the collective body of his fubje&s.
That he is king of a free people, is indeed his greateft

glory. That he may long continue the king of a free

people, is the fecond wifh that animates my heart. The
filft 1S, THAT THE PEOPLE MAY BE FREE r

.

JUNItS.

LETTER XXXVIII.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, April 3. 1770.

IN my laft letter, I offered you my opinion of

the truth and propriety of his Majefty's anfwer to the city
of London, confidering it merely as the fpeech of a mi-

nifter, drawn up in his own defence, and delivered, as

ufual, by the chief magiftrate. I would feparate, as much
as poflible, the king's perfonal character and behaviour

from the ads of the prefent government. I wifh it to be

underftood that his Majefty had in efFecl: no more concern

in the fubftance of what he faid, than Sir James Hodges
had in the remonftrance ; and that as Sir James, in virtue

of his office, was obliged to fpeak the fehtiments of the

people, his Majefty might think himfelf bound, by the

lame official obligation, to give a graceful utterance to the

fentiments of his minifter. The cold formality of a

well-repeated leffon is widely diftant from the animated

expreffion of the heart.

This diftinlion, however, is only true with refpecl to

the meafure itfelf. The confeqiiences of it reach beyond



the miniiler, and materially affect his Majefly's honour,

In their own nature they are formidable enough to alarm

a man of prudence, and difgraceful enough to-aiiiil a man
of fpirit.

A fubjecty whofe fmcere attachment to his

Majefly's perfon and family is founded upon rational prin-

ciples, will not, in the prefent conjuncture, be fcrupulous
of alarming, or even of afflicting his fovereign. I know
there is another fort of loyalty, of which his Majefly has

had plentiful experience. When the loyalty of Tories,

Jacobites, and Scotchmen, has once taken poileffion of an

unhappy prince, it feldom leaves him without accomplifh-

ing his deflruction. When the poifon of their doctrines

has tainted the natural benevolence of his difpofition,
when their infidious counfels have corrupted the flamina

of his government, what antidote can reflore him to his'

political health and honour, but the firm fmcerity of his

Englifh fubjeds ?

It has not been ufual in this country, at leafl fmce the

nays of Charles the Firfl, to fee the fovereign perfonaliy
at variance or engaged in a direct altercation with his fub-

jeds. Ads of grace and indulgence are wifely appropriated
to him, and mould conflantly be performed by himfelf,

He never mould appear but in an amiable light to his fub-

jeds. Even in France, as long as any ideas of a limited

monarchy were thought worth preferving, it was a maxim,
that no man mould leave the royal prefence difcontented.

They have loll or renounced the moderate principles of
their government j and now when their parliaments ven-

ture to remonftrate, the tyrant comes forward, and an-

fwers abiblutely for himfelf. The fpirit of their pre-
fent conflitution requires that the king mould . be fear-

ed $ and the principle, I believe, is tolerably fupported by
the fad. But, in our political fyilem, the theory is at va-

riance with the pradice ; for the king fhould be beloved*

Meafures of greater feverity may, indeed, in fomc circuni-

fiances, be necefTary , but the minifler who advifes, mould
take the execution and odium of them entirely upon him-
felf. He not

only betrays his mailer, but violates the

fpirit of the Englifh conflitution, when he expofes tlu?

chief magiflrate to the perfonal hatred or contempt of his

fubjeds. When we fpeak of the firmnefs of government,
we mean an uniform fyftein of meafures, deliberately
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adopted, and rcfolutely maintained by the fervants of the
the Crown, not a peevifh afperity in the language or

behaviour of the fovereign. The government of a weak
irrefolute monarch may be wife, moderate, and firm ; that

of an obftinate capricious prince, on the contrary, may be

feeble, undetermined, and relaxed. The reputation of

puplic meafures depends upon the minifter, who is refpon-
iible ; not upon the king, whofe private opinions are not

fuppofed to have any weight againfl the advice of his

council, and whofe pcrfonal authority mould therefore

never be mterpofed in public affairs. This I believe is

true conftitutional doctrine. But for a moment let us

fuppofe it falfe. Let it be taken for granted, that an oc-

cafion may arife in which a king of England mall be

compelled to take upon himfelf the ungrateful office of re-

jecting the petitions, and cenfuring the conduct of his

fubjects j and let the city remonflrance be fuppofed to have
created fo extraordinary an occafion. On this principle,
which I prefume no friend of adminiftration will dilpute,
let the wifdom and fpirit of the miniftry be examined.

They advife the king to hazard his dignity, by a pofitive
declaration of his own fentiments They fuggeft to him
a language full of feverity and reproach. What follows ?

When his Majefty had taken fo decifive a part in fupport
of his miniftry and parliament, he had a right to expect
from thejii a reciprocal clemonftration of firmnefs in their

own caufe, and of their zeal for his honour. He had rea-

ibn to expert (and fuch, I doubt not, where the bluftering

promifes of Lord North), that the perfons, whom he had
been advifed to charge with having failed in their refpect
to him, with having injured parliament and violated the

principles of the conftitution, ihould not have been per-
mitted to ^fcape without fome fevere marks of the difplea-

iure and vengeance of parliament. As the matter (lands,

the minifter, after placing his fovereign in the mod unfa-

vourable light to his fubjects, and after attempting to fix die

ridicule and odium of his own precipitate meafures upon
the royal character, leaves him a folitary figure upon the

fcene, to recal, if he can, or to compenfate, by future

compliances, for one unhappy demonftration of ill-fup-

ported firmnefs and ineffectual refentment. As a man of

tyirit, his Majefty cannot but be lenfible, that the lofty
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terms in which he was perfuaded to reprimand the city,

when united with the
filly conclufion of the bufmefs, re-

femble the pomp of a mock-tragedy, where the mod pa-
thetic fentiments, and even the iufferings of the hero, are

calculated for derifion.

Such has been the boafted firmnefs and confiftency of

a minifler % v/hofe appearance in the Houfe of Commons
was thought efTential to the King's fervice j whofe pre-
fence was to influence every divifion ; who had a voice

to perfuade, an eye to penetrate, a geilure to command.
The reputation of thefe great qualities has been fatal to

his friends. The little dignity of Mr. Ellis has been com-
mitted. The mind was funk ; combuftibles were pro-
vided ; and Welbore Ellis, the Guy Faux of the fable,. .

waited only for the fignal of command. All of a fudderi

the country gentlemen difcover how grofsly they have
been

Deceived
: the minifter's heart fails him ; the grand

plot is defeated in a moment ; and poor Mr. Ellis and his

motion-taken into cuftody. From he event of Friday lafl, .

one would imagine that fome fatality hung over this gen-

tleman^ Whether he makes or fuppreffes a motion, he is

equally fure of. his difgrace. But the complexion of the

times will fuffer no man to be vice-treafurer of Ireland

with impunity
e
. ,

I do not mean to exprefs the fmalleft anxiety for the

rninifter's reputation. He acts feparately for himfelf, and
the moil (hameful ihconnftency may perhaps be no dif-

grace to him. But when the fovereign, who reprefents
the majefty of the ftate, appears in perfon, his

dignity
feouldbe fupportecl. The occafion fliould be important;
the plan well confidered ; the execution ftcady and confifU

ent. My zeal for his Majefty's real honour compels me to

afiert, that it has been too much the iyilem of tlie prefent

reign, to introduce him perfonally, either to acl: for, or to

defend his fervants. They perfuade him to do what is pro-

perly their bufinefs, and defert him in the midft of it
u

Yet this is an inconvenience to which he mud for ever be

expofed, while he adheres to a miniftry divided among
themfelves, or unequal in credit and ability to the great tafk

they have undertaken. Inftead of referving the interpofi-
tion of the royal perfonage as the lail refource of govern--
ment, their weaknefs obliges them to apply it to every

G 6



ordinary occafion, and to render it cheap and common in
the opinion of the people. Inftead of fupporting their maf-

ter, they look to him for fupport , and, for the emolu-
ments of remaining one day more in office, care not how
much his flcred character is proftituted and difhonoured.

If I thought it poflible for this paper to reach the clofet,
I would venture to appeal at once to his Majefty's judg-
ment. I would afk him, but in the moil refpe&able terms,
(( As you are a young man, Sir, who ought to have a life
" of happinefs in profpecb ; as you are a huiband ; as
"

you are a father (your filial duties, I own, have been
"

religioufly performed) , is it bonafide for your intereft or
"

your honour, to facrifice your domeftic tranquillity, and
" to live in a perpetual difagreement with your people,"

merely to prelerve fuch a chain of beings as North, Bar-
w

rington, Weymouth, Guwer, Ellis, Onflow, Rigby, Jer-"
ry Dyfon, and Sandwich ? Their very names are a fatire

"
upon all government ; and I defy the graved of your

<c
chaplains to read the^catalogue without laughing."
For my own part, Sir, I have always confidered ad-

drefTes from parliament, as a fiiihionable unmeaning for-

mality. Ufurpers, idiots, and tyrants, have been fuccef-

fively complimented with almofl the fame profeiBons of

duty and affection. But let us fuppofe them to mean ex-

actly what they profefs. The confequences deferve to be
confidered. Either the fovereign is a man of high fpi-

rit and dangerous ambition, ready to take advantage of

the treachery of his parliament, ready to accept the furren-

der they make him of the public liberty -,
or he is a mild,

undefigning prince, who, provided they indulge him with

a little ftate and pageantry, would of himfelf intend no
'

mifchief. On the firft fuppofition, it muft foon be de-

cided by the fword, whether the conftitution mould be

loft or preferved. On the fecond, a prince no way qua-
lified for the execution of a great and hazardous enter-

prife, and without any determined objecT: in view, may
neverthelefs be driven into fuch defperate meafures, as

may lead - dbre&ly to his ruin, or difgrace himfelf by a

fliameful fluctuation between the extremes of violence at

one moment, and timidity at another. The rninifter, per-

haps, may have reafon to be fatisfied with the fuccefs of

the prefent hour, and with the profits of his employment.



He is the tenant of the day, and has no intered in the in-

heritance. The fovereign himfelf is bound by other obli-

gations ; and ought to look forward to a fuperior, a per-
manent intered. His paternal tendernefs mould remind

him, how many hoftages he has given to fociety. The
ties of nature come powerfully in aid of oaths and pro-
tedations. The father, who confiders his own precarious
ftate of health, and the poflible hazard of a long minori-

ty, will wiih to fee the family eftate free and unencum-
bered v

. What is the dignity of the crown, though it

were really maintained ; what is the honour of parlia-

ment, fuppoiing it could exift without any foundation of

integrity and juftice ; or what is the vain reputation of

firmnefs, even if the fcheme of the government were uni-

form and confident, compared with the heart-felt affec-

tions of the people, with the happinefs and fecurity of the

Royal Family, or even with the grateful acclamations of

the populace ? Whatever flyle of contempt may be adopt-
ed by minifters or parliaments, no man {incerely defpiies
the voice of the Englim nation. The Houfe of Commons
are only interpreters, whofe duty it is to convey the fenfe of

the people faithfully to the crown. If the interpretation be

falfe or imperfedr, the constituent powers are called upon
to deliver their ov/n fentiments. Their fpeech is rude, but

intelligible ; their geflures fierce, but full of explanation.

Perplexed by fophiftries, their honed eloquence rifes into

adlion. Their fird appeal was to the integrity of their

representatives ,
the fecond, to the king's judice j the

lad argument of the people, whenever they have recourfe

to it, will carry more perhaps than perfuafion to parlia-

ment, or* (application to the throne.

JUNIUS.

LETTER XXXIX.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, May -28.1,77$.

WHILE parliament was fitting, it would neither

have been fafe, nor perhaps quite regular, to offer any
opinion to the public, upon the judice or wifdom of their

proceedings. To pronounce fairly upon their conduct,



it was neceflary to wait until we could confider, in one

view, the beginning, progrefs, and conclusion of their

deliberations. The caufe of the public was undertaken
and fupported by men, whofe abilities and united autho-

rity, to fay nothing of the advantageous 'ground they
flood on, might well be thought fufficient to determine a

popular queftion in favour of the people. Neither was
the Houfe of Commons fo abfolutely engaged in defence

of the miniftry, or even of their own refolutions, but that

they might have paid fome decent regard to the known

difpofition of their conftituents ; and, without any difho-

nour to their firmnefs, might have retracted an opinion
too haftily adopted, when they faw the alarm it had cre-

ated, and how ftrongly it was oppofed by the general
fenfe of the nation. The miniftry too would have con-

fulted their own immediate intereft, in making fome
conceffion fatisfactory to the moderate part of the peo-

ple. Without, touching the fact, they might have con-

iented to guard -againft, or give up the dangerous prin-
'

ciple on which it was eftablifhed. In this ftate of things,
I think it was highly improbable at the beginning of the

feffion, that the complaints of the people, upon- a matter

which, in their approbation at leaft, immediately affected

the life of the conftitution, would be treated with as

much contempt by their own reprefentatives, and by the

Houfe of Lords, as they had been by the other branch

of the legiflature. Defpairing of their integrity, we had

a right to expect fomething from their prudence, and

fomething from their fears. The Duke cf Grafton cer-

tainly did not forefee to what an extent the corruption of

a parliament might be carried. He thought, perhaps, that

there was ftill fome portion of'fhame or virtue left in the

majority of the Houle of Commons, or that there was a

line in public proftitution beyond which they would fcruple

to proceed. Had the young man been a little more prac-

tifed in the world, or had he ventured to meafuri the cha-

racters of other men by his own, he would not have been

fo eafily difcouraged.
The prorogation of parliament naturally calls upon us

to review their proceedings, and to confider the condition

n which they left the kingdom. I do not quefton but

they have done what is ufually called the king's bufmefs,



much to his Majefty's fatisfaction. We have only to la-

ment, that, in confequence of a fyftem introduced or re-

vived in the prefent reign, this kind of merit fliould be

very confident with the neglect of every duty they owe
to the nation. The interval between the opening of the

lad and clofe of the former feffion was longer than ufu-

al. Whatever were the views of the minifter in defer-

ring the meeting of parliament, fufficient time was cer-

tainly given to every member of the Houfe of Commons,
to look back upon the fleps he had taken, and the confe-

quences they had produced. The zeal of party, the vio-

lence of perfonal animofities, and the heat of contention,
had leifure to fubfide. From that period, whatever refo-

lution they took was deliberate and prepenfe. In the

preceding feffion, the dependants of the miniftry had af-

fected to believe, that the final determination of the que-
flion would have fatisfied the nation, or at lead put a flop
to their complaints ; as if the certainty of an evil could

diminim the fenfe of it, or the nature of injuftice could

be altered by decifion. But they found the people of

, England were in a temper very diftant from fubmiflion ;

and, although it was contended that the Houfe of Com-
mons could not themfelves reverfe a refolution, which
had the force and eflecT: of a judicial fentence, there

were other conftitutional expedients, which would have

given a fecurity againft any fimilar attempts for the

future. The general proportion, in which the whole

country had an intereit, might have been reduced to a

particular fact, in which Mr. Wilkes and Mr. Luttrell

would alone have been concerned. The Houfe of Lords

might interpofe ; the King might difTolve the parliament ,

or, if every other refource failed, there {till lay a grand
conftitutional writ of error, in behalf of the people, from
the deciiion of one court to the wifdom of the whole le-

giilature. Every one of thefe remedies has been fuccef-

fively attempted. The people performed their part with

dignity, fpirit, and perieverance. For many months his

Majeily heard nothing from his people but the language
of complaint and refentment j -unhappily for the coun-

try, it was the triumph of his courtiers that he heard it

with an indifference approaching to contempt.
The Houfe of Commons having aiTumcd a power un
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known to the conftitution, were determined not merely
to fupport it in the fmgle inftance in queftion, but to

maintain the do&rine in its utmoft extent, and to efta-

blifh the fal as a precedent in law, to be applied in what-
ever manner his Majefty's fervants fhould hereafter think

fit. Their proceedings upon this occafion are a flrong

proof that a decifion, in the firft inftance illegal and un-

juil, can only be fupported by a continuation of falfehood

and injuitice. To fupport their former resolutions, they
were obliged to violate fome of the beft known and efla-

blifhed rules of the Houfe. In one inftance, they went
fo far as to declare, in open defiance of truth and com-
mon fenfe, that it was not the rule of the Houfe to divide

a complicated queftion at the requcil of a member w
a .

But after trampling upon the laws of the land, it was not

wonderful that they fhould treat the private regulations of
their own aflembly with equal difregard. The Speaker,

being young in office, began -with pretended ignorance^
and ended with deciding for the miniftry. We were not

furprifed at the decifion ; but he hefitated and blufhed at

his own bafenefs, and every man was aftonifhed x
.

The intereft of the public was~ vigoroufly fupported in

the Houfe of Lords. Their right to defend the confli-

tution again ft an encroachment of the other eftates, and
the neceffity of exerting it at this period, was urged to

them with every argument that could be fuppofed to in-

fluence the heart or the underftanding. But it foon ap-

peared that they had already taken their part, and were
determined to fupport the Houfe of Commons, not only
at the cxpence of truth and decency, but even by a fur-

render of their own moft important rights. Inftead of.

performing that duty which the conftitution expected-
from them, in return for the dignity and independence
of their ftation, in return for the hereditary mare it has

given them in the legiflature, the majority of them made
common caufe with the other Houfe, in oppreffing the

people, and eftablifhed another do&rine as falfe in itfelf,.

and if poffible more pernicious to the conftitution, than

that on which the Middlefex election was determined.

By refolving,
" that they had no right to impeach a judg-

" ment of the Houfe of Commons in any cafe whatfo-
-

ever, where that Houfe has a competent jurifdiftion."



they in effect gave up that constitutional check and reci-

procal controul of one branch of the legiflature over

the other ; which is perhaps the greateft and moft im-

portant object provided, for by the divifion of the whole

legiflative power into three eftates : and now, let the ju-
dicial decifions of the Houfe of Commons be ever.fo ex-

travagant, let their declarations of the law be ever Co fla-

grantly falfe, arbitrary, and oppreilive to the fubjec~t, the

Houfe of Lords have impofed a flavifh filence upon them-
felves ; they cannot interpofe, they .cannot protecl the

fubje$:, they cannot defend the laws of their country.
A conceffion fo extraordinary in itfelf, fo contradictory
to the principles of their own inftitution, cannot but

alarm the moft unfufpecling mind. We may well con-

clude that the Lords would hardly have yielded fo much
to the other Houfe, without the ceitfcinty of a compen-
fation, which can only be made to them at the expence
of the people

y
. The arbitrary power they have aiTumed

of impofmg fines, and committing during pleafure, will

now be exercifed in its full extent. The Houfe of Com-
mons are too much in their debt to queftion or interrupt
their proceedings. The Crown too, we may be well at-

fured, will lofe nothing in this new diftribution of power.
After declaring, that to petition for a diiTolution of par-

liament, is irreconcileable with the principles of the con-

ftitution, his Majefty has reafon to expecl: that fome ex-

traordinary compliment will be returned to the royal

prerogative. The three branches of the legiflature feem
to treat their feparate rights and interefl as the Roman
Triumvirs did their friends. They reciprocally facrifice

them to the animofities of each other, and eflablifh a de-

tcitable union among themfelves, upon the ruin of the

laws and liberty of the commonwealth.

Through the whole proceedings of the Houfe of Com-
mons, in this, feffion, there is an apparent, a palpable
confcioufnefs of guilt, which has prevented their daring
to affert their own dignity, where it has been immediately
and grofsly attacked. In the courfe of Dr. Mufkgrave's
examination, he faid every thing that can be conceived

mortifying to individuals, or ofFenilve to the Houfe.

They voted his information frivolous ; but they were

awed by his firmnefs and integrity, and funk under it
2
,
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The terms in which the fale of a patent to Mr. Hine
were communicated to the public, naturally called for a

parliamentary inquiry. The integrity of the Houfe of

Commons was directly impeached j but they had not cou-

rage to move in their own vindication, becaufe the in-

quiry would have been fatal to Colonel Burgoyne and the

Duke of Grafton. When Sir George Savile branded
them with the name of traitors to their conftituents ;

when the Lord Mayor, the Sheriffs, and Mr. Trecothick,

exprefsly avowed and maintained ,every part of the city
remonftrance ; why did they tamely fubmit to be infulted ?

Why did they not immediately expel thofe refractory
members ? Confcious of the motives on which they had

a<5ted, they prudently preferred infamy to danger ; and
were better prepared to meet the contempt, than to roufe

the indignation of Ae whole people. Hud they expelled
thofe five members, the confequences of the new doc-

trine of incapacitation would have come immediately home
to every man. The truth of it would then have been

fairly tried, without any reference to Mr. Wilkes's private

character, or the dignity of the Houfe, or the obftinacy
of one particular county. Thefe topics, I know, have
had their weight with men, who, affecting a character of

moderation, in reality confult nothing but their own im-
mediate eafe ; who are weak enough to acquiefce under
a flagrant violation of the laws, when it does not direct-

ly touch themfelves , and care not what injuflice is prac-
tifed upon a man, whofe moral character they pioufly
think themfelves obliged to condemn. In any other cir-

cumftances, the Houfe of Commons mull have forfeited

all credit and dignity, if, after fuch grofs provocation,

they had permitted thofe five gentlemen to fit any longer

among them. We mould then have feen and felt the

operation of a precedent, which is reprefented to be per-

fectly barren and harmlefs. But there is a fet of men in

this country, whofe underftandings meafure the violation

of law by the magnitude of the inftance, not by the im-

portant confequences which flow directly from the prin-

ciple -,
and the miniiler, I prefume, did not think it fafe

to quicken their apprehenfions too foon. Had Mr Hamp-
den reafoned and adted like the moderate men of thefe

days, inftead of hazarding his whole fortune in a law-
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twenty (hillings demanded of him
; the Stuart family

would probably have continued upon the throne, and at

this moment the impofition of (hip-money would have
been an acknowledged prerogative of the Crown.
What then has been the bufmefs of the feflion, after

voting the fupplies, and confirming the determination of

the Middlefex election ? The extraordinary prorogation
of the Irifh Parliament, and the juft difcontents of that

kingdom, have been pafled by without notice. Neither

the general fituation of our colonies, nor that particular
diilrefs which forced the inhabitants of Boilon to take up
arms in their defence, have been thought worthy of a

moment's confideration. In the repeal of thofe acts which
were moil offenfive to America, the parliament have done

every thing but remove the offence. They have relin-

quimed the revenue, but judicioufly taken care to preferve
the contention. It is not pretended that the continuation-

of the tea-duty, is to produce any direct benefit what-
foever to the mother-country. What is it then but an
odious unprofitable exertion of a fpeculative right, and

fixing a badge of ilavery upon the Americans, without
fervice to their mailers ? But it has pleafed God to give
us a miniftry and a parliament, who are neither to be

perfuaded by argument, nor inftructed by experience.
Lord North, I prefume, will not claim an extraordinary

merit from any thing he has done this year in the im-

provement or application of the revenue. A great ope-
ration, directed to an important object, though it.(hould

fail of fuccefs, marks the genius, and elevates the cha-
racter of a minifter. A poor contracted underftanding
deals in little fchemes, which difhonour him if they fail,

and do him no credit when they fucceed. Lord North
had fortunately the means in his pofleflion of reducing all

the four per cents at once. The failure of his firft enter-

prife in finance, is not half fo difgraceful to his reputa-
tion as a minifter, as the enterprise itfelf is injurious to
the public. Inftead of linking one decifive blow, which
would have cleared the market at once, upon terms pro-
portioned to the price of the four per cents fix weeks ago,
he has tampered with a pitiful portion 6f a commodity
which ought never to have been touched but in grofs :
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he has given notice to the holders of that (lock, of

deiign formed by government to prevail upon them t<

furrender it by degrees, confequently has warned then

to hold up and enhance the price : fo that the plan o

reducing the four per cents muft either be dropped en

tirely, or continued with an increaiing disadvantage to th

public. The minifter's fagacity has ferved to raife th

value 'of the thing he means to purchafe, and to fink tha

of the three ptr cents, which it is his purpofe to fell. I

effect, he has contrived to make it the interelt of th

proprietor of four per cents, to fell out, and buy thre

ptr cents in the market, rather than fubfcribe his ftoc

upon any terms that can poflibly be offered by govern
ment.

The ftate of the nation leads us naturally to confide

the fituation of the king. The prorogation of parlia

ment has the effect of a temporary diflblution. The odiur

of meafures adopted by the collective body, fits lightl

upon the feparate members who compofe it. They re

tire into fummer quarters, and reft from the difgracefi
labours of the campaign. But as for the fovereign, it i

not fo with him. He has a permanent existence in thi

country ; he cannot withdraw himfelf from the com

plaints, the difcontents, the reproaches of his fubjec"b

They purfue him to his retirement, and invade his do

meftic happinefs, when no addrefs can be obtained fror

an obfequious parliament,
1 to encourage or confole hin:

In other times, the intereft of the king and people c

England was, as it ought to be, entirely the fame, i

new fyftem has not only been adopted in fact, but prc

fefled upon principle. Minifters are no longer the publi

fervants of the ftate, but the private domeftics of th

fovereign. One particular clafs of men are permitted t

call themfelves the king's friends a
, as if the body of th

people were the king's enemies j
or as if his Majeft

looked for a refource or confolation in the attachment c

a few favourites, againft the general contempt and dc

teftation of his fubjets. Edward, and Richard the St

cond, made the fame diftin&ion between the colle&iv

body of the people, and a contemptible party who fui

rounded the throne. The event of their miftaken cor

duel; might have been a warning to their fucceflbrs. Ye



the errors of thofe princes were not without excufe..

They had as many falfe friends as our prefent gracious

fovereign, and infinitely greater temptaiions to feduce

them. They were neither fober, religious, nor demure.

Intoxicated with pleafure, they wafted their inheritance

in purfuit of it. Their lives were like a rapid torrent,

brilliant in profpect, though ufelefs or dangerous in its

courfe. In the dull, unanimated exiftence of other princes,

we fee nothing but a fickly ftagnant water, which taints

the atmofphere without fertilizing the foil. The morality
of a king is not to be meafured by vulgar rules. His fi-

liation is fingular. There are faults which do him ho-

our, and virtues that difgrace him. A faultlefs infipid

quality in his character, is neither capable of vice nor

irtue in the extreme ; but it fecures his fubmifiion to

tiofe perfons whom he has been accuftomed to refpecl:,

nd makes him a dangerous inftrument of their ambition,

iecludcd from the world, attached from his infancy to

ne fet of perfons, and one fet of ideas, he can neither

pen his heart to new connections, nor his mind to bet-

er information. A character of this fort is the foil fit-

eft to produce that obftinate bigotry in politics and reli-

gion, which begins with a meritorious facrifice of the

underftanding, and finally conducts the monarch and the

lartyr to the block.

At any other period, I doubt not, the fcandalous dif-

irders which have been introduced into the government
)f all the dependencies in the empire, would have roufed

.he attention of the public. The odious abufe and pro-
litution of the prerogative at home, the unconftitution-

al employment of the military, the arbitrary fines and
commitments by the Houfe of Lords and Court of King's
3ench ;

~the mercy of a chafte and pious prince extend-

ed cheerfully to a wilful murderer, becaufe that murder-
er is the brother of a common proftitute

b
', would, I

think, at any other time, have excited univerlal indigna-
;ion. But the daring attack upon the conftitution, in the

Middlefex election, makes us callous and indifferent to

nferior grievances. No man regards an eruption upon
the furl ace, when the noble parts are invaded, and he
feels a mortification approaching to his heart. The free

election of our reprefematives in parliament comprehends,
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becaufe it is, the fource and fecurity of every tight and

privilege of the Englifh nation,. The miniflry have real-

ifed the compendious ideas of Caligula, They know that
the liberty, the laws, and property of an Englimman, have
in truth but one neck ; and that to violate the freedom of

election, ftrikes deeply at them all.

JUNIUS.

LETTER XL.

TO LORD NORTH.

MY LORD, Aug. 22. 1770.

MR. LUTTRELL'S fervices were the chief fup-

port and ornament of the Duke of Grafton's adminiftra-

tion. The honour of rewarding them was referved for

your Lordfhip. The Duke, it feems, had contracted an

obligation he was afhamed to acknowledge, and unable,

to acquit. You, my Lord, had no fcruples. You ac-j

cepted the fucceflion with all its encumbrances ; and have

paid Mr. Luttrcll his legacy, at the hazard of ruining the

eftate.

When this accomplifhed youth declared himfelf the!

champion of government, the world was bufy in inquir-

ing what honours or emoluments could be a fuflicient

recompence to a young man of his rank and fortune, for

fubmitting to mark his entrance into life with the univer4

Jal contempt and deteftation of his country. His noble

father had not been fo precipitate. To vacate his feat iitji

parliament,-; to intrude upon a county in which he had

no intereft or connection, to poflefs himfelf of another

man's right, and to maintain it in defiance of public fhamej
as well as juflice, befpoke a degree of zeal, or of depraJ

vity, -which all the favour of a pious prince could
hardl^J

requite. I proteft, my Lord, there is in this young
conduct a drain of proilitution, which, for its fingularit]

I cannot but admire. He has difcovered a new line in thd

human character; he has degraded even the name ofLut|
trell, and gratified his father's moft fanguine expe&ationsfl
The Duke of Grafton, with every poflible difpofitiow

to patronife this kind of merit, was contented with pro-;

nouncmg Colonel LuttrelPs panegyric. The gallant fr.

" ',



rit, the difinterefted zeal of the young adventurer, were
echoed through the Houfe of Lords. His Grace repeat-

edly pledged himfelf to the Houfe, as an evidence of the

purity of his friend Mr. Luttrell's intentions; that he
had engaged without any profpecl: of perfonal benefit,
and that the idea of compenfation would mortally offend

him c
. The noble Duke could hardly be in earner! ; but

he had lately quitted his employment, and began to 'think

it neceiTary to take fome care of his reputation. At that

very moment the Irifh negotiation was probably begun.
Come forward, thou worthy reprefentative of Lord

Bute, and tell this infulted country, Who advifed the

king to appoint Mr. Luttrell ADJUTANT GENERAL to

the army in Ireland ? By what management was Colonel

Cuninghame prevailed on to refign his employment, and
the obfequious Gifborne to accept of a penfion for the

government of Kinfale d
? Was it an original ftipulation

with the Princefs of Wales, or does he owe his prefer-
ment to your Lordfhip's partiality, or to the Duke of

Bedford's friendfliip ? My Lord, though it may not be

ppfiible to trace this meafure to its fource, we can follow

the ftream, and warn the country of its approaching de-

flru&ion. The Englifa nation muft be roufed, and put
upon its guard. Mr. Luttrell has already mown us how-
far he may be trufled, whenever an open attack is to be
made upon the liberties of this country. I do not doubt
that there is a deliberate plan formed. -Your Lordfhip
belt knows by whom j the corruption of the legislative

body on this fide a military force on the other and
then farewell to England ! It is impofiible that any mi-
niiler ihall dare to advife the king to place fuch a man
as Luttrell in the confidential poit of Adjutant-General,
if there were not fome fecret purpofe in view, which

only fuch a man as Luttrell is fit to promote. The in-

fult offered to the army in general istts grofs as the out-

rage intended to the people of England. What ! Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Luttrell Adjutant-General of an army of
fixteen thoufand men ! One would think his Majefty's

campaigns at Blackheath and Wimbleton might have

taught him better I cannot help wifliing General Har-

vey joy of a colleague who does fo much honour to the

employment. But, my Lord, this meafure is too daring
5
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to pafs unnoticed, too dangerous to be received with in-

difference or fubmiffion. You fhall not have time to

new-model the Irifh army. They will not fubmit to be

garbled by Colonel Luttrell. As a mifchief to the Eng-
lifh conftitution (for he is not worth the name of enemy),

they already deteft him. As a boy, impudently thruft

over their heads, they will receive him with indignation
and contempt. As for you, my Lord, who perhaps are

no more than the blind unhappy inftrument of Lord Bute

and her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of Wales, be aflur-

ed that you fhall be called upon to anfwer for the advice

which has been given, and either difcover your accom-

plices, or fall a facrifice to their fecurity.

JUNIUS.

LETTER XLI.

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE LORD MANSFIELD.

MY LORD, Nov. 14. I7/o.

THE appearance of this letter will attract the

curiofity of the public, and command even your Lord-

fhip's attention. I am confiderably in your debt ; and

fhall endeavour, once for all, to balance the account.

Accept of this addrefs, my Lord, as a prologue to more

important fcenes, in which you will probably be called

upon to at or fuffer.

You will not queftion my veracity, when I aflure you,
that it has not been owing to any particular refpecl: for

your perfon that I have abflained from you fo long. Be-

iides the diftrefs and danger with which the prefs is threa-

tened, when your Lordfhip is party, and the party is to

be judge, I confefs I have been deterred by the difficulty

of the tafk. Our language has no term of reproach, the

mind has no idea of deteftation, which has not already

been happily applied to you, and exhaufted. Ample juf-

tice has been done by abler pens than mine to the fepa-

rate merits of your life and character. Let it be my
humble office to collet the fcattered fweets, till their

united virtue tortures the fenfe.

Permit me to begin with paying a juft tribute to Scotch

fincerity wherever I find it. I own I am not apt to con-

3
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In the profeflions of gentlemen of that country ; and,
*

:i they frnile, I feel an involuntary emotion to guard

myfelf againft mifchicf. With this general opUSon of an

ancient nation, I always thought it much to your Lord-

Chip's honour, that, in your earlier days, you were but

.

* infected with the prudence of your country. You
had Corns original attachments, which you took every pro-

per opportunity to acknowledge. The liberal
fpirit of

youth prevailed over your native clifcretiori. Your zeal

in the cauCe of an unhappy prince was exprened with the

fmcerity of wine, and Come of the Coletnnities of religion
c
.

This, I conceive, is the mo ft amiable point of view iu

which your character has appeared. Like an honeft man,

you took that part in
politics

which might have been ex-

pected from your birth, education, country, and connec-

tions. There was Comething generous in your attach-

ment to the banimed HouCe of Stuart. We lament the

miftakes of a good man, and do not begin to deteft him
until he affects to renounce his principles. Why did you
not adhere to that loyalty you once profeffed ? Why did

not you follow the example of your worthy brother f
?

With him you might have Chared in the honour of

Pretender's confidence with him you might have pre-
Cerved the integrity of your character ; and England, I

think, might have fpared you without regret. Your'
friends will Cay, perhaps, that although you deCerted the

fortune of your liege Lord, you have adhered firmly to

the principles which drove his father from the throne ;

that, without openly Cupporting the perCon, you have done
ciTential Cervice to the cauCe, and conColed yourCelf for the

lofs of a favourite family, by reviving and eftablifhing the

maxims of their government. This is the way in which'
a Scotchman's understanding corrects the errors of his

heart. My Lord, I acknowledge the truth cf the de-

fence, and can trace it through all your conduct. I Cee

through your wliole 4ife one uniform plan to
enlarge, the

power of the crown, at the expence of the
liberty of the

iV.bject. To this object, your thoughts, words, and ac-

tions, have hcen constantly directed. In contempt or ig-
norance of the common law of England, you have made
it your fludy to introduce into the court where you pre-
fide, maxims of jurifprudence unknown to Eiv^liihr

H
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The Roman code, the law of nations, and the opinion of

foreign civilians, are your perpetual theme ^ but who
ever heard you mention Magna Charta, or die Bill of

Rights, with approbation or refpect ? By fuch treacherous

arts, the noble fimplicity and free fpirit of our Saxon laws
were firft corrupted. The, Norman conqueft was not com-

plete, until Norman lawyers had introduced their laws,
and reduced

flavery
to a fyftem. This one leading prin-

ciple directs your interpretation of the laws, and accounts

for your treatment of juries. It is not in political que-
ftions only (for there the courtier might be forgiven) ;

but let the caufe be what it may, your understanding is

equally on the rack, either to contract the power of the

jury, or to miflead their judgment. For the truth of this

aflertion, I appeal to the doctrine you delivered in Lord
Grofvenor's caufe. An action for criminal converfation

being brought by a peer againft a prince of the blood,

you were daring enough to tell the jury, that, in fixing
the damages, they were to pay no regard to the quality
or fortune of the parties ; that it was a trial between A
and B ; that they were to confidef the offence in a mo-
ral light only, and give no greater damages to a peer of

the realm than to the meaneft mechanic. I fliall not at-

tempt to refute a doctrine which, if it was meant for

law, carries falfehood and ahfurdity upon the face of it ;

but, if it was meant for a declaration of your political

creed, is clear and confiftent. Under an arbitrary go-

T'ernment, all ranks and diftinctions are confounded. The
honour of a nobleman is no more confidered than the re-

putation of a peafant ; for, with different liveries, they
are equally flaves.

Even in matters of private property, we fee the fame

bias and inclination to depart from the decifions of your

predeceflbrs, which you certainly ought to receive as evi-

dence of the common law. Inftead of thofe certain pofi-

t.ive rules by which the judgment of a court of law fhould

invariably be determined, you have fondly introduced your
own unsettled notions of equity and fubftantial juftice.

Decifions given upon fuch principles do not alarm the

public fo much as they ought, becaufe the confequence
and tendency of each particular inflance is not obferved or

.regarded. In the mean time, the practice gains ground j
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die Court of KingVBench becomes a court of equity ;

and the judge, inftead of confulting ftrictly the law of

the Lmd, refers only to the wifdom of the court, and to

the purity of his own confcience. The name of Mr. Juf-

tice Yates will naturally revive in your mind fome of thofe

emotions of fear and deteftation with which you always
beheld him. That great lawyer, that honed man, faw

your whole conduct in the light that I do. After years
of ineffectual refinance to the pernicious principles intro-

duced by your Lordfhips, and uniformly fupported by

your humble friends upon the bench, he determined to

quit a court whofe proceedings and decisions he could nei-

ther affent to with honour, nor oppofe with fucccfs.

s The injuftice done to an individual is fometimes of

fervice to the public. Facts are apt to alarm us more
than the moil dangerous principles. The fufferings and

firmnefs of a printer have roufed the public attention.

You knew and felt that your conduct would not bear a

parliamentary inquiry; and you hoped to efcape it by the

meaneft, the bafeft facrifice of dignity and confiltency,
that ever was made' by a great magistrate. Where was

your firmnefs, where was that vindictive fpirit,
ofwhich

we have feen fo many examples, when a man, fo inconfi-

derable as Bingley, could force you to confefs, in the face

of this country, that, for two years together, you had il-

legally deprived an Englifh fubject of his liberty, and that

he had triumphed over you at laft ? Yet I own, my
Lord, that yours is not an uncommon character. Wo-
men, and men like women, are timid, vindictive, and ir-

refolute. Their paflions counteract each other ; and make
the fame creature, at one moment hateful, at another con-

temptible. I fancy, my Lord, fome time will elapfe be-

fore you venture to commit another Englifhman for refu-

fing to anfwer interrogatories
h

.

The doctrine you have conftantly delivered in cafes of

libel, is another powerful evidence of a fettled plan to con-
tract the legal power of juries, and to draw queflions, in-

feparable from fact, within the arlitrium of the court.

Here, my Lord, you have fortune on your fide. When
you invade the province of the jury in matter of libel, you
in effect attack the liberty of the prefs, and with a fniglc
ftroke wound two of your greatefl enemies. In fome in-
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ftances you have fucceeded, becaufe jurymen are too often

ignorant of their own rights, and too apt to be awed by
the authority of a chief-juftice. In other criminal profe-
cutions, the malice of the defign is confefledly as much
the fubjet of con fideration to a jury as the certainty of
the fac~h If a different dotrine prevails in the cafe of

libels, why fhould it not extend to all criminal cafes ?- .

\vhy not to capital offences ? I fee no reafon (and I dare

fay you will agree with me, that there is no good one)

why the life of the fubjecl: fliould be better protected

againft you, than his liberty or property. Why (hould

you enjoy the full power of pillory, fine, and imprifon-

.ment, and not be indulged with hanging or tranfporta-
tion ? With your Lordfhip's fertile genius and merciful

difpofition, I can conceive fuch an exercife of the power
you have, as could hardly be aggravated by that which

you have not.

But, my Lord, fmce you have laboured (and not unfuc-

cefsfully) to deftroy the fubilance of the trial, why mould

you fufrer the form of the verdict .to remain ? Why force

twelve honeft men, in palpable violation of their oaths, to

pronounce their fellow-fubj eel: a guilty man, when, almoil

at the fame moment, you forbid their inquiring into the

only circumftnnce whicn, in the eye of law and reafon,

conilitutes guilt the malignity or innocence of InVinten-

tions ? But I wideband your Lordfhip. If you could

lucceed in making the trial by jury ufelefs and ridiculous,

you might then with greater fafety introduce a bill into

parliament for enlarging the jurifdiclion of the court, and

extending your favourite trial by interrogatories to every

queftion in which the life or liberty of an Englifhman is

concerned '.

Your charge to the jury, in the profecution againft Air

,mon and Woodfall, contradicts the higheft legal autho-

rities, as well as the plaineft dilates of reafon. In Mil-

ler's caufe, and ftill more exprefsly in that of Baldwin,

you have proceeded a ftep farther, and grofsly contradict-

ed yourfelf.
You may know perhaps, though I do not

mean to infult you by an appeal to your experience, that

the language of truth is uniform and confident. To de-

part from it fafely, requires memory and difcretion. la

the two lift trials, your -charge to'the jury began as ufual,
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ivith afluring them that they had nothing to. do with, the

lav/, that they were to find the bare fact, and not con-

cern themfelves about the legal inferences drawn from it,

or the degree of the defendant's guilt. Thus far you
were confiilent with your former practice. But how
will you account for the conclufion ? You told the jury,
that "

if, after all, they would take upon themfelves to
" determine the law, they might do it , but they mu{t be
< very J["ure that they determined according to; law, for it

" touched their conferences, and they acted at their peril."
- If I underftand your firft propofition, you meant to afr

firm, that the jury were not competent judges of the law

in the criminal caie of a libel ; that it did not fall within,

their jurifcliclion , ?.nd th.it, with refpecl to them, the ma-
lice or innocence of the defendant's intentions would be a

queftion coravi txn j.tdice But the fecond proportion
clears away yo'.ir

own difficulties, and reflores the jury
to all their judicial capacities.

k You make the compe-
tence of the court to depend upon the legality of the der

cifion. In the iirft inllance, you deny the power abfo-

Fately. In the fecond, you admit the power, provided it

be legally exercifed. Now, my Lord, without pretending
to reconcile the diftinclions of Weflminfterhall with the

fimple information of common fenfe, or the integrity of

fair argument, I {hall be imderilood by yoUr -Lordihip,
when I affert, that, if a jury, or any other court of judica-
ture (for jurois are judges), have no right to enter into a

caufe or queftion
r f law, it figniiies nothing whether

r deciiion be cr be not: according to law. Their de-

cifion is in itielf a mere nullity : the parties are not bound
to fubmit to it : and, it the jury run any riik of puniih-
ment, it is not for pronouncing a corrupt or illegal verdict,

but for the illegality of meddling with a point on which

they have no legal authority to decide l
.

I cannot quit this fubjedt, without reminding your
Lordfhip of the name of Mr. Benfon. Without offering

any legal objection, you ordered a fpecial juryman to be

let afide in a cr.ufo where the King was profecutor.

novelty of the fact required explanation. Will you con-

defceiul to tell the world, by what law or cuftom you were
r.uthcrifcd to make a peremptory challenge of a juiy;.
The parties.indeed have this power; and perh .

'
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Lord/Tup, having rxcuftomed yourfelf to unite the charac-
ters of judge and party, may claim it in virtue of the new

capacity you have afiumed, and profit by your own wrong.
The time, within which you might have been punifhed
for this daring attempt to pack a jury, is, I fear, elapfed ,

but no length cf time {hall erafe the record of it.

The mifchiefs you have done this country are not con-
fined to your interpretation of the laws. You are a mi-

nifter, my Lord ; and, as fuch, have long been confulted.

Let us candidly examine what ufe you have made of your
miniflerial influence. I will not dcfcend to little matters,
but come at once to thofe important points on which your
refolution w?s waited for, on which the expectation of

your opinion kept a great part of the nation in fufpenfe.
A conftitutional queflion ariles upon a declaration of the

law of parliament, by which the freedom of election and
the birthright of the fubjet were fuppofcd to have been
invaded. The King's fervanta were accufed of violating
the coriftirution. The nation is in a ferment. The
ablefl men of all parties engage in the queftion, and ex-

ert their utmoil abilities in the difcuffion of it. What
part has the honeft Lord Mansfield a&ed ? As an emi-

nent judge of the law, his opinion would have been re-

fpected. As a peer, he had a right to demand an au-

dience of his fovereign, and inform him that his minif-

ters were purfuing unconstitutional meafures. Upon
ether occafions, my Lord, you have no,difficulty in find-

ing your way into the cloiet. The pretended neutrality
cf belonging to no party, will not fave your reputation.
In queftions merely political, an honed man may (land

neuter. But the laws and conftitution are the general

property of the fubjel ; not to defend is to relinquim ;

and who is there fo fenfelefs as to renounce his fhare

in a common benefit, unlefs he hopes to profit by a new
divifion of the fpoil. As a lord of parliament, you were

repeatedly called upon to condemn or defend the new law

declared by the Houfe of Commons. Ydu afFe&ed to

have fcruples, and every expedient v/as attempted to re-

move them. The queftion was propofed and urged to

you in a thoufand different fhapes. Your prudence ftili

fupplied you with evafion ; your refolution was invin-

cible. For my own part, I am not anxious to penetrate



this folemn fecret. I care not to whofe wifdom it is

trailed, nor how foon you carry it with you to your gra\ i

You have betrayed your opinion by the very care you have

taken to conceal it. It is not from I/ord Mansfield that

we expecl; any referve in declaring his real fentimenis

favour of government, or in oppofition to the people -,
nor

is it difficult to account for the motions of a timid, diiho-

neft heart, which neither has virtue enough to acknow-

ledge truth, nor courage to contradict it. Yet you conti-

nue to fupport an aerniniftration which you know is univer-

fally odious, and which, on fome occasions, you yourfelf

fpeak of with contempt. You \vould fain be thought to taku

no {hare in government j while, in reality, you arc the main

fpring of the machine. Here too we trace the little, pru-
dential policy of a Scorfman. Inftead of acling that open,

generous part, which becomes your rank and iution, you

meanly fkulk into the clofet, and give your fovereign fuch

advice as you have not fpirit to avow or defend. You fe-

cretly engrofs the power, while you decline the title, of

minifter ; and though you dare not be chancellor, you
know how to fecurc the -emoluments of the office. Arc
the feals to be for ever in commiulon, that younny enjoy
five thoufand pounds a-year ? I lv?g pardon, my Lord j

ybur fears have interpofed at laft, and forced you to ve-

fign. The odium of continuing fpeaker of the- Houfe of

Lords, upon fuch terms, was too formidable to be refiffc-

ed. What a multitude of bad paffions- are forced to fub-

mit to ,a con flitutional infirmity ! But though you hav*

relinquished the falary, you ftill aflume the rights of u

minifter. Your conduct, it feems, muft be defended in

parliament. For what other purpofe is your wretched

friend, that miferable ierjeant, polled to the Houfe of

Commons ? Is it in the abilities of Mr. Leigh to defend

the great Lord Mansfield ? or is he only the punch of the

puppet-mow, to fpeak as he is prompted by the ci

JUGGLER behind the curtain ".

In public affairs, my Lord, cunning, let it be ever fo

1 wrought, will not condudl a man honourably through
life. Like bad money, it may Jbe current for a time, but

it will foon be cried down. It cannot confiil with a li-

beral
fpirit, though it be fometimcs united with extraor-

dinary qualifications. When I acknowledge your ubili-
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ties, you may believe I am fmcere. I feel for human na-

ture, when I fee a man, fo gifted as you are, defcend to

fuch vile" practices. Yet do not fuffer your vanity to

confole you too foen. Believe me, my good Lord, you
are not admired in the fame degree in which you are de-

tefted. It is only the
partiality of your friends, that ba-

lances the defers of your heart with the fuperiority of

your under {landing. No learned man, even among your
own tribe, thinks you qualified to prefidc in a court of
common law. Yet it is confefled, that, under Juftinicm,
vou might have made an incomparable prsetor. It is re-

inarkable enough, but I hope not ominous, that the laws

you underftand bed, and the judges you affect to admire

moft, flourifhed in the decline of a great empire, and are

fuppofed to have contributed to its fall.

Here, my Lord, it may be proper for us to paufe to-

gether. It is not for' my own fake that I wifli you to

conlider the delicacy of your fituation. Beware how ycu
indulge the firft emotions of your refentment. This

paper is delivered to the world, and cannot be recalled.

The perfecution of an innocent printer cannot alter facts,

nor refute arguments. Do not furnifh me with farther

materials againft yourfelf. An honeft man, like the true

religion, appeals to the underftanding, or modeftly con-

fides in the internal evidence of his confcience. The im-

poftor employs force inftead of argument, impofes filence

where lie 'cannot convince, and propagates his character

by the fword.

JUNIUS.

LETTER XL1L
*

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, Jan. 30. 1771.

IF we recollect in what manner the King's
friends have been conftantly employed, we (hall have no

reafon to be furprifed at any condition of difgrace to

which the once-refpected name of Engliihmen may be

degraded. His Majefty has no cares, but fuch as con-

cern the laws and conltitution of this country. In his

royal breaft there is no- room left for refentment, no



-place.for hoftile fentiments againft the natural enemii

his crown. The lYftem of government is uniform.

Violence and oppreOion at home can only be fupported

by treachery and fubmiiiion abroad. . When the civil

rigliis of the people are daringly invaded on one fide,

what have -we to expect, but that their political rights
{hould be deferted and betrayed, in the fame proportion^
on the other ? The plan of domeftic policy which has

been invariably purfued from the moment of his prefent

MajeftyVacceilion, engroiTes all the attention of his fer-

.vants. They know that the fecurity of their places de-

pends upon their maintaining^ at any hazard, the fecrefc

fyitem of the clofet. A foreign war might embarrafs, an
unfavourable event might ruin the minifter, and defeat

.the deep-laid fcheme of policy to which he and his afib-

ciates owe their employments. Rather than fuller the

execution of that, icheme to be delayed or interrupted,
the King has been advifed to make a public furrender, a

folemn fucrifice, in the face of all Europe, not only of

the interefts of his fubjects, but of his own perfonal re-

putation, and of the dignity of that cro,wn which his pre-
Seceflbrs have worn with honour, Thefe are ftrang

terms, Sir, but they are fupported by facl: and argument.
The king of Great Britain had been. for fome years in

poiiellion of an ifland, to which, as the miniltry them-

felves have repeatedly ajlerted, the Spaniards had' no claim

of r ; ~ht. The importance cf the place is not in quo
ftion. If it Were, a better judgment might be formed pf
it from the opinion of Lord Anfon and Lord Egmont,
and from the anxiety of the Spaniards, than from any
fallacious infmuations thrown out by men whofe intereit

it is to under\ alue that property which they are deter-

mined to relinquish. ,The pretenfions of Spain were a fub-

jecl:
of negotiation between the two courts. They had.

been difcufled, but not admitted. The King of Spain,
in thefe circumftances, bids adie.u to amicable negotiation,
and appeals directly to the fword. The expedition againit

Port-Egmont does not appear to have been a fudden ill-
"

.concerted e^terprife. It feems to have been conducted
hot only with the ufual military precautions, but in ail

the forms and ceremonies of war. A frigate was firil

employed to examine the ftrength of the place. A rnei*
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fage was then fent, demanding immediate pofleflion, in

the Catholic King's name, and ordering our people to de-

part. At laft a military force appears, and compels the

garrifon to furrender. A formal capitulation enfues ;

and his Majefty's fhip, which might at leafl have been

permitted to bring home his troops immediately, is de-

tained in port twenty days, and her rudder forcibly taken

away. This train of facts carries no appearance of the

rafhnefs or violence of a Spanifh governor. On the con-

trary, the whole plan feems to have been formed and ex-

ecuted, in confequence of deliberate orders and a regu-
lar inftrudtion from the Spanifh court. Mr. Buccarelli

is not a pirate, nor has he been treated as fuch by thofe

who employed him. I feel for the honour of a gentle-

man, when I affirm, that our King owes him a fignal re-

paration. Where will the humiliation of this country
end ? A king of Great Britain, not contented with pla-

cing himfelf upon a level with a Spaniih governor, de-

fcends fo low as to do a notorious injufticc to that gover-
nor. As a falvo for his own reputation, he has been ad-

vifed to traduce the character of a brave officer, and to

treat him as a common robber, when he knew with

certainty that Mr. Buccarelli had acted in obedience to

his orders, and had done no more than his duty. Thus
it happens in private life, with a man who has no

fpirit.

nor fenfe of honour. One of his equals orders a fervant

to ftrike him. Initead of returning the blow to- the mat-

ter, his courage is contented with throwing an.afperfion,

equally falfe and pablic, upon the character of the fervant.

This ihort recapitulation was neceflary to introduce

the confideratien of his Majefty's fpeech of i3th Novem-
ber 1770, and the fubfequent meafures of government.
The exceflive caution with which the fpeech was drawn

up, had imprefled upon me an early conviction, that no

ierious refrntment was thought of, and that the conclu-

fion of the bufmefs, whenever it happened, muft in fome

degree be dishonourable to England. There appears

through the whole fpeech a guard and referve in the

choice of expreflion, which fhows how cartful the rm-

niftry were not to embarrafs their future projects by any
firm or fpirited declaration from the throne. "When all

hopes of peace are left, his Majefty tells his parliament,
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that he is preparing not for a barbarous war, but (witH
all his mother's foftnefs) for a different fituation. An
open hoftility, authorifed by the Catholic King, is callel

an at of a governor. This act, to avoid the me at ion of

a regular fiege and furrender, pafTes under the piratical

defcription of feizing by force -

y and the thing taken is

defcribed, not as a part of the king's territory or pro. per
dominion, but merely as a poilelfion

m

r a word exprelsly
chofen in contradiftinction to, and exclufion of, the ide.i

of right, and tq prepare us for a future furrender both of

the right and of the poffeffion. Yet this fpeech, Sir,

cautious and equivocal as it is, cannot, by any fophiflry,
be accommodated to the meafures which have fince been

adopted. It feemed to promife, that whatever might be

given up by fecret ttipulation, fome care would be taken

to fave appearances to the public. The event mows us v
.

that to depart, in the minuted article, from the nicety
and ftri&nefs of punctilio, is as dangerous to national

honour as to female virtue. The woman who admits of

one familiarity, feldom knows where to flop, or whit to

refufe ; and when the counfels of a great country give

way in a fmgle inilance^ when they once are inclined to

fubmimon, every Hep accelerates the rapidity of th*e de-

fcent. The minifbry themfelves, when they framed the

fpeech, did not forefec, that they mould ever accede to

fuch an accommodation as they have fmce advifed their

matter to accept of,

The king fays,
" The honour of my crown and the

"
rights of my people are deeply affected." The Spa-

niard, in his reply, fays,
" I give you back poffeffion v

(( but. I adhere to my claim of prior right, referring the
** affertion of it for a more favourable opportunity."
The fpeech fays,

" I made an immediate demand of
" fatisfaclion 5 and, if that fails, I am prepared to do
"

myfelf juitice." This immediate demand muft have

been fent to Madrid on the 1 2th of September, or in a
few days after. It was certainly refufed, or evaded, and
the king has not done himfelf juftice. When the firft.

magiftrate fpeaks to the nation, fome care mould be taken

of his apparent veracity.
The fpeech proceeds to fay,

" I (hall not difcontinue
" my preparations until I have received proper repara-
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" tion for the Injury.*' If this affurance may be relied

on, what an enormous expence is entailed,^*? die^ upon
this unhappy country! Reftitution of a poflefiion, and

reparation of an injury, are as different in fubitance a >

they are in language. The very aft of reftitution rnav

contain, as in this infiance it palpably dpes, a fhameful

aggravation of the injury. A man of fpirit does not
meafure the degree of an injury by the mere pofitive da-

mage he has fuftained. He confiders the principle on
which it is founded ; he refents the fuperiority afferttd

over him ; and rejects with indignation the claim of right,
which his adverfary endeavours to eftabliih, and would
force him to acknowledge.
The motives on which the Catholic king makes refti-

tution are, if poffible, more infolent and difgraceful to

our fovereign than even the declaratory condition annex-*

ed to it. After taking four months to confider whether
'

the expedition was undertaken by his own orders or not,
he condefcends to difavow the enterprife, and to reftore

the ifland \ not from any regard to juftice, -not from

any regard he bears to his Britannic Majefty ; but mere-

ly
JC from the perfuafion, in which' he is, of the pacific" fentiments of the king of Great Britain." At this rate,

if our king had difcovered the fpirit of a man, if he had
made a peremptory demand of fatisfaftion, the king of

Spain would have given him a peremptory refufal. But

why this unfeafonable, this ridiculous mention of the

king of Great Britain's pacific intentions-? Have they
ever been in queflion ? Was he the aggreflbr ? Does he
attack foreign powers without provocation ? Does he even

refill' when he is infulted ? No, Sir j if any ideas of ftrife

or hoftility have entered his royal mind, they have a very
different direction. The enemies of England have nothing
to fear from them.

After all, Sir, to what kind of difavowal has the king of

Spain at lafl confented ? Suppofmg it- made in proper
time, it ihould have been accompanied with inftant refti-

tution ; and if Mr. Buccarelli ated without orders, he

deferved death. Now, Sir, inftead of immediate reftitu- ;

tion, we have a four month's negotiation ; and the ofii- :

cer, whofe ad is difavowed, returns to court, and is lead-
;

ed with honours.



If the a&ual fituation of Europe be coniidered, the

. hery of the king's fervants, particularly of Lord North,
v;iio takes the whole upon himfelf, will appear in the

itrongeft colours of aggravation. Our allies were in afters'

of the Mediterranean. The king of France's prefent
averfion from- war, and the diitradtion of his affairs, are

notorious. He is now in a ftate of war with his people.
In vain 'did the Catholic King folicit him to take part in

the quarrel againft us. His finances were in the laft dif-

order, and it was probable that his troops, might find fuf-

cient employment at home, in thefe circumftances, we

might have dictated the law to Spain. There are no terms

to which me might not have been compelled to fubmit.

At the worft, a war with Spain alone carries the faireft

promife of advantage. One good effect at lead would
have been immediately produced by it, The defertion of

France would have irritated her ally, and in all probability
have diffolved the family-compact* The fcene is now fa-

tally changed. The advantage is thrown away. The mod
favourable opportunity is loll. Hereafter we (hall know
the v?lue of it. When the French king is reconciled

to his fubjedts ; when Spain ha> completed her prepa-
rations , when the collected ftrength of the Home of

Bourbon attacks us at once, the king himfelf will be abb
to determine upon the wiidorn or imprudence of his pre-
fciv: conduct. As far as the probability of argument ex-

tends, we may fafely pronounce, that a conjuncture, whicli

threatens the very being of this country, has been wilfully

prepared and forwarded by our own miniftry. How far

the people may be animated to refinance under the pre-
fent adminiftration, I know not ; but this I know with

certainty, that, under the prefent adminiftration, or if

r.ny thing like it ihould continue, it is of very little mo-
ment whether we are a conquered nation or not .

Having travelled thus far in the high road of matter cf

fact, I may now be permitted to wander a little into the

field .of imagination. Let us banifh from our minds the

perfuafion that thefe events have really happened in the

reign of the bell of princes. Let us confider them as no-

thing more than the materials of a fable, in whicli we

may conceive the fovereign of fome other country to be

concerned. I mean to violate all the laws of probability,



when I fuppofe, that this imaginary king, after having
voluntarily difgraced himfelf in the eyes of his fubjecls,

might return to a fenfe of his difhonour ; that he might
perceive the- fnare laid for him by his minifters, and feel

a fpark of fhame kindling in his breaft. The part he
mull then be obliged to acl:, would overwhelm him with
confufion. To his parliament he mull fay,

" I called
1

you together to receive your advice, and have never
" afked your opinion." To the merchant,

" I have
l(

diftrefled your commerce 5 I have dragged your" feamen out of your {hips , I have loaded you with
" a grievous weight of insurances." To the landhold-

er,
" I told you war was too probable, when I was

" determined to fubmit to any terms of accommoda-
<( tion j I extorted new taxes from you before it was
cc

pofliblc they could be wanted, and am now unable
" to account for the application of them." To the

public creditor,
" I have delivered up your fortunes a

*'
prey to foreigners and to the vileft of your fellow fub-

t(
jefts." Perhaps this repenting prince might conclude

with one general acknowledgment to them all :
" I have

" involved every raank of my fubje&s in anxiety and di>-

" ftrefs 5 and have nothing to offer you in return, but the
*'

certainty of national difhonour, an armed truce, and
u

peace without fecurity,"
If thefe accounts were fettled, there would (till remain

an apology to be made to his navy and to his army. To
the firft he would fay,

" You were once the terror of
** the world. But go back to your harbours. A man dif-

f ( honoured as I am, has no ufe for your fervice." It is not

probable that he would appear again before his foldiers,

even in the pacific ceremony of a review P. But whers-

ver he appeared, the humiliating confeflion would be ex-

torted from him ;
" I have received a blow and had not

<c
fpirit to refent it. I demanded fatisfaUon ; and have

"
accepted a declaration, in which the right to ftrike me

"
again is aflerted and confirmed." His countenance at

leaft would fpeak this language, and even his guards would

blufh for him.

But to return to our argument. The miniftry, it feems,

are labouring to draw a line of diftin&ion between the ho-

nour of the Crown and the rights of the People. This
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new idea has yet been only darted In difcourfe ; for in ef-

fect both objects have been equally facrificed. I neither

underftand the di(linlion, nor what ufe the miniftry pro-

pofe to make of it. The king's honour is that of his

people. Their real honour and real intereft are the fame,

I am not contending for a vain punctilio. A clear un-

blemimed character comprehends, not only the integrity
that will not offer, but the fpirit that will not fubmit to,

an injury ; and whether it belongs to an individual or to

a community, it is the foundation of peace, of independ-

ence, and of fafety. Private credit is wealth; public
honour is fecurity. The feather that adorns the royal bird

fupports his flight. Strip him of his plumage, and you
fix him to the earth.

JUNIUS.

LETTER XLIII.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER,

SIR, Feb. 6. 1771,

I hope your correfpondent Junius is better em-

ployed than in anfwering or reading the criticif ns of a

newfpaper. This is a talk from which, if he were in-

clined to fubmit to it, his friends ought to relieve him.

Upon this principle I {hall undertake to anfwer Anti-Ju-
nius ; more I believe to his conviction than to his fatis-

fa&iou. Not daring to attack the main body of Junius's
laft letter, he triumph's in having, as he thinks, furprif-
ed an out-poit, and cut off a detached argument, a mere

flraggling proportion. But even in this petty warfare he
fhail find himielf defeated.

Junius does not fpeak of the Spaniih nation as the na-

tural enemies of England. He applies that defcription,
with the ftri6r.e(t truth and juftice, to the Spanifh Court.

From the moment when a prince of the Houie of Bour-
bon afcended that throne, their whole fyftem of govern-
ment was inverted, and become hoftile to this country.

Unity cf poflfeflion introduced a unity of politics ; and
Lewis the Fourteenth had reafon when he faid to his

grandfon,
" The Pyrenees are removed." The hiitory



of the prefent century is one continued confirmation of
the prophecy.
The aflertion " That violence and oppreflion at home

* c can only be fupported by treachery and fubmifiion a-
"

broad," is applied to a free people whofe rights are in-

vaded, not to the government of a country where defpti-
tic or abfolute power is confefTedly vefted in the prince ;

and with this application, the aflertion is true. An abfo-

lute monarch, having no points to carry at home, will

naturally maintain the honour of his crown in all tranf-

actions with foreign powers : But if we could fuppofe
the fovereign of a free nation, pofTefTed with a defign to

make himfelf abfolute, he would be inconfifient with

himfelf, if he fuffered his projects to be interrupted qr
embarrafTed by a foreign war, unlefsvthat war tended, as

in fome cafes it might, to promote his principal defign.
Of the three exceptions to this general rule of conduct

(quoted by Anti-Junius), that of Oliver Cromwell is the

only one in point. Harry the Eighth, by the fubmifiion

of his parliament, was as abfolute a prince as Lewis the

Fourteenth. Queen Elizabeth's government was not op-

preffive to the people 5 and as to her foreign- wars, k

ought to be considered that they were unavoidable. The
national honour was not in queftion : She was compelkd
to fight in defence of her own perfon and of her title to

the crown. In the common caufe of felfifh policy, Oliver

Cromwell fhould have cultivated the friendfhip of foreign

powers, or at leafl have avoided difputes with them, the

better to eflablifh his tyranny at home. Had he been on-

ly a bad man, lie would have facrificed the honour of the

nation to the fuccefs of his domeflic policy. But, with

all his crimes, he had the fpirit of an Englifhman. The
conduct of fuch a man mufl always be an exception to

vulgar rules. He had abilities fufficient to reconcile con-

tradictions, and to make a great nation at the fame mo-
ment unhappy and formidable.' If it were not for the re-

fpect I bear the minifter, I could name a man, who,
without one grain of underftanding, can do half as much
as Oliver Cromwell.

Whether or no there be a fecret fyflem in the clofet,

and what may be the object of it, are queftions which
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can only be 'determined by appearances, and on which

every man mull decide for himfelf.

The whole plan of Junius' s letter proves, that he him-

felf rmikes no diftintUon between the real honour of the

crown and the real intercil of the people. In the climax to

( h your correfpondent objects, Junius adopts the lan-

guage of the court, and by that conformity gives ftrength
to liis argument. He fays,

" the .king has not only
(( facrificed the interefts of his people, but (what was
"

likely to touch him more nearly) his perfonal reputa-
" tion and the dignity of his crown."

The queries put by Anti-Junius can only be anfwerecl

by the miniftry. Abandoned as they are, I fancy they
will not confers that they have, for fo many years, main-

tained poffefiion of another man's property. After ad-

mitting the alTertion of the miniilry viz. " that the Spa-
*( niards had no rightful claim," and after juitifying them
for faying fo ;

it is his builnefs, not mine, to give us

fome good reafon for their "
fuiFering the pretenfions or

w
Spain to be a fubjeft of negotiation." He admits the

fafo ; let him reconcile them if he can.

The laft paragraph brings us back to the original que-
flion, Whether the Spaniih declaration contains fuch a

fatisfaction as the king of Great Britain ought to have

accepted. This was the field upon which he ought to

have encountered Junius openly and fairly. But here he

leaves the argument, as no longer defen-fible. I (hall

therefore conclude with one general admonition to my
fellow-fubjecls : That when they hear thefe matters

debated, they fhould not fuffer thernfelves to be mifled by
general declamations upon the conveniences of peace, or

the miferies of war. Between peace and war, abitra&edly
there is not, there cannot, be a queftion in the mind of

a rational being. The real queftions are,
" Have .we any

"
fecurity, that the peace we have fo dearly purchafed

" will lail a twelvemonth ?" and if not,
" Have we, or

" have we not, facrificed the fairdt opportunity of mak--
"

ing war with advantage ?
;>

PHILO-JUNI
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LETTER XLIV.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, April 22. 1771.

To write for profit, without taxing the prefs ;

to write for fame, and to be unknown , to fupport the

intrigues of faction, and to be difowned, as a dangerous

auxiliary, by every party in the kingdom ; are contradic-

tions which the minifter muft reconcile, before I forfeit

my credit with the public. I may quit the fervice, but it

would he abfurd to fufpect me of defertion. The repu-
tation of thefe papers is an honourable pledge for my at-

tachment to the people. To facrifice a refpefted charac-

ter, and to renounce the efteem of fociety, requires more
than Mr. Wedderburne's refolution ; and though in him
it was rather a profeffion than a defertion of his principles,

(I fpeak tenderly of this gentleman, for when treachery
is in queftion I think we mould make allowances for a

Scotchman), yet we have feen him in the Houfe of Com-
mons overwhelmed with confufion, and almoft bereft of

his faculties. But in truth, Sir, I have left no room for

an accommodation with the piety of St. James's. My
offences are not to be redeemed by recantation or repent-
ance. On one fide^ our warmeft patriots would difclaim

me as a burden to their honed ambition. On the other,
the vileft prostitution, if Junius could defcend to it, would
Jofe its natural merit and influence in the cabinet, and

treachery be no longer a recommendation to the royal fa-

vour.

The perfons who, till within thefe few years, have been

moft diftinguifhed by their zeal for high-church and pre-

rogative, are now, it feems, the great aflertors of the pri-

vileges of the Houfe of Commons. This fudden altera-

tion of their fentiments or language carries with it a fufpi-

cious appearance. When I hear the undefined privileges

,of the popular branch of the legifiature exalted by Tories

and Jacobites, at the expence of thofe ftrict: rights, which

are known to the fubjet, and limited by the laws, I can-

not but fufpet, that fome mifchievous fcheme is in agita-

tion, to deftroy both law and privilege, by oppofing them
to each other. They who have uniformly denied the
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power of the whole legiflature to alter the defcent of the

crowi?, and whole anceflors, in rebellion againft his Ma-

jefty's family,
have defended that doctrine at the hazard of

their lives, now tell us, that privilege of parliament is the

only rule of right, and the chief fecurity of the public free-

dom. I fear, Sir, that while forms remain there has been

Come material change in the fubftance of our conftitution.

The opinions of thefe men were too abfurd to be ib eafily

renounced. Liberal minds are open to conviction.

Liberal doctrines are capable of improvement. There are

profelytes from atheifm, but none from fuperftition. If

their prefent profeflions were fmcere, I think they could

not but be highly offended at feeing a queftion, concerning

parliamentary privilege, unneceffarily ftarted at a feafon fo

unfavourable to the Houfe of Commons, and by fo very
mean and infignincant a perfon as the minor Onilqw.

They knew, that the prefent Houfe of Commons, having
commenced hoftilities with the people, and degraded the

authority of the laws by their own example, were likely

enough to be refilled perfas et vefas. If they were really

friends to privilege, they would have thought the queftion
of right too dangerous to be hazarded at this feafon, and,

without the formality of a convention, would have left it

undecided.

I have been filent hitherto j though not from that fhame-

ful indifference about the interefts of fociety which too

many of us profefs, and call moderation. I confefs, Sir,

that I felt the prejudices of my education, in favour of a

Houfe of Commons, ilill hr.nging about me. I thought
that a queftion, between law and privilege, could never

be brought to a formal decifion, without inconvenience to

the public fervice, or a manifeft diminution of legal liber-

ty ;
that it ought therefore to be carefully avoided : and

when I faw that the violence of the Houfe of Commons
had carried them too far to retreat, I determined not to

deliver a hafty opinion upon a matter of fo much delicacy
and importance.
The ftate of things is much altered in this country fmce

it was neceffary to protect our reprefentatives againft the

direct power of the crown. We have nothing to appre-
hend from prerogative, but every thing from undue in-

fluence. Formerly it was the intereft of the people, that
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the privileges of parliament fhould be left unlimited mi'f

undefined. At prefent, it is not only their intereft, but I

hold it to be eflentially neceflary to the prefervation of the

conftitution, that the privileges of parliament fhould be

ftrilly afccrtained, and confined within the narroweit

bounds the nature of their inftitution will admit of. Upon
the fame principle on which I would have refilled prero-

gative in the kit century, I now refiit privilege. It is in-

different to me, whether the crown, by its own immediate

at, impofes new, and difpenfes with old laws ; or whe-
ther the fame arbitrary power produces the fame effects

through the medium of the Houfe of Commons. We
traded our reprefentatives with privileges for their own
defence and ours. We cannot hinder their defertion, but

we can prevent their carrying over their arms to the fer-

vice of the enemy. It will be faid, that I begin with en-

deavouring to reduce the argument concerning privi
to a mere queflion of convenience ; that I deny at on j

moment what I would allow at another ; and that to re^

fift the power of a proilituted Houfe of Commons, may
eftabliili a precedent injurious to all future parliaments.
To this I anfwer generally, that human affairs are in no
inftance governed by ftrit pofitive right. If change of

circumftances were to have no weight in directing our

conduct and opinions, the mutual intercourfe of mankind
would be nothing more than a contention between pofitive

and equitable right. Society would be a (late of war, and
law itfelf would be injuftice. On this general ground, it

is highly reafonable that the degree of our fubmifiion to

privileges which have never been defined by any pofitive

law, fhould be confidered as a queition of convenience,
and proportioned to the confidence we repofe in the inte-

grity of our reprefentatives. As to the injury we may do

to any future and more refpe&able Houfe of Commons, I

own I am not now fanguine enough to expect a more

plentiful harveft of parlimentary virtue in .one year than

another. Our political climate is feverely altered ; and

without dwelling upon the depravity of modern times,-!

think no reafonable man will expect, that, as human na-

ture is conftituted, the enormous influence of the crown,

ihould ceafe to prevail over the virtue of individuals. The
jrufchief lies too deep to be cured by any remedy lef^thm
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Ibme great convulfion, which may either carry back th6

conftitution to its original principles, or utterly cleilroy it.

I do not doubt, that in the firft feflion after the next elec-

tion, fome popular meafures may be adopted. The pre-
fent Houfe of Commons have injured themfelves by a too

early and public profefiion of their principles , and if a

ftrain of proftitution, which had no example, were within
'

the reach of emulation, it might be imprudent to hazard

the experiment too foon. But, after all, Sir, it is very im-

material whether a Houfe of Commons fliall preferve their

virtue for a week, a month, or a year. The influence,
which makes a feptennial parliament dependent upon the

pleafure of the crown, has a permanent operation, and
cannot fail of fuccefs. My premifes, I know, will be de-

nied in argument ; but every man's confcience tells him

they are true. It remains then to be cqnfidered, whether
it be for the intereft of the people, that privilege of par-
liament (which

q
, in refpedt- to the purpofes for which it

has hitherto been acquiefced under, is merely nominal)
&ould be contracted within fome certain limits ? or whe-
ther the fubject fliall be left at the mercy of a power, ar-

bitrary upon the faqe of it, and notoriouily under the di-

xeciion of the crown.

I do not mean to decline the qucftion of right : on the

contrary, Sir, I join iffue with the advocates for privilege ;

and affirm, that "
excepting the cafes wherein the Houfe of

** Commons are a court of judicature (to which, from the
" nature of their office, a coercive pov/er muft belong),
<{ and excepting fuch contempts as immediately interrupt
<c their proceedings, they have no legal authority to im-
<c

prifon any man for any fuppofed violation of privilege" whatfoever." It is not pretended, that privilege, as

now claimed, has ever been defined or confirmed by fta-

tute ; neither can it be fnid, wirli any colour of truth, to

be a part of the common law of England, which had

grown iuto pvefcription long before we knew" any thing
of the exiftence of a Houfe of Commons. As for the law
of parliament, it is only another name for the privilege in

qucftion ; and fmce the power of creating new privileges
'has been formally renounced by both Houfes, fmce there

is no code in which we can ftudy the law of parliament,
we have but one way left to make ourfelves acquainted
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of a Houfe of Commons with the fa&s upon record.
r
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eftablifh a claim of privilege in either Houfe, and to di-

ftinguifh original right from ufurpation, it mud appear,
that it is indifpenfibly neceifary for the performance of the

duty they are employed in, .and alfo that it has been uni-

formly allowed. From the firft part of this defcription,
it follows clearly, that whatever privilege does of right be-

long to the prefent Houfe cf^ Commons, did equally be-

long to the firft aflembly of their predeceilbrs ; was as

completely veiled in them, and might have been exercifed

in the fame extent. From the fecond, we mufl infer,

that privileges, which for feveral centuries were not only
never allowed, but never even claimed by the Houfe of

Commons, mufl be founded upon ufurpntion. The con-

ilitutional duties of a Houfe of Commons are not very

complicated nor myflerious. They are to propofe or af-

fent to wholefome laws for the benefit of the nation.

They are to grant the neccflary aids to the king ; petition
for the redrefs of grievances ; and profecute treafon or

high crimes againft the flate. If unlimited privilege be

neceflary to the performance of thefe duties, we have rea-

fon to conclude, that for many centuries after the inftitu-

tion of the Houfe of Commons, they were never perform-
ed. I am not bound to prove a negative , but I appeal to

the Englifh hiftory, when I affirm, that, with the excep-
tions already flated (which yet I might fafely relinquifh),

there is no precedent from the year 1 265 to the death of

Queen Elizabeth, of the Houfe of Commons having impri-
foned any man (not a member of their Houfe) for contempt
or breach of privilege. In the moft flagrant cafes, and when
their acknowledged privileges were moft grofsly violated,

the poor Commons, as they then ftyled themfelves, never
'

took the power of punifhment into their own hands. They
either fought redrefs by petition to the king, or what is

more remarkable, applied for juftice to the Houfe of

Lords j and, when fatisfaction was denied them or delayed,
their only remedy was to refufe proceeding upon the

king's bufmefs. So little conception had our anceftors

of the monftrous dolrines now maintained concerning

privilege, that in the reign of Elizabeth, even liberty of

fpeech, the vital principle of a deliberative aflembly, was
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nd this reftrictipn, though impofed upon three fucceflive

parliaments r
, was never once difputed by the Houfe of

Commons.
I know there are many precedents of arbitrary com.

nitments for contempt : but, befides that they are of too

nodern a d<ite to warrant a prefumption that fuch a power
aras originally veiled in the Houfe of Commons, fal
done does not conftitute right. If it does, general war-

rants were lawful. An ordinance of the two Houfes has

i force equal to law ; and the criminal jurifdi&ion aflum-

;d by the Commons in 1621, in the cafe of Edward Loyd,
s a good precedent to warrant the like proceedings againft

any man, who (hall unadvifedly mention the folly of a

ting, or the ambition of a princefs. The truth is, Sir,

that the greateft and moft exceptionable part of the privi-

eges now contended for, were introduced and afTerted by
a Houfe of Commons which abolifhed both monarchy
and peerage, and whofe proceedings, although they ended

in one glorious aft of fubftantial juftice, could no way be

reconciled to the forms of the conftitution. Their fuc-

celTors profited by the example, and confirmed their

power by a moderate or a proper ufe of it. Thus it grew
by degrees, from a notorious innovation at one period, to,

be tacitly admitted as the privilege of parliament at ano-

ther.

If, however, it could be proved, from confederations of

neceffity or convenience, that an unlimited power of com-
mitment ought to be intruded to the Houfe of Commons,
and that in fat they have exercifed it without oppofition,

f!ill, in contemplation of law, the prefumption is ftrongly

againft them. It is a leading maxim of the laws of Eng-
land, (and without it all laws are nugatory), that there is

no right without a remedy, nor any legal power without

a legal courfe to carry it into effeft. Let the power now
in queftion be tried by this rule. The Speaker iffues his

warrant of attachment. The party attached either refifts

force with force, or appeals to a magiftrate, who declares

the warrant illegal, and discharges the prifcner. Does
the law provide no legal means for enforcing a legal war-
rant ? Is there no regular proceeding pointed out in our

law-books to aiTert and vindicate the authority of fo high
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anfwered directly by the fact. Their unlawful command:,
are refifted, and they have no remedy. The imprifon-
ment of their own members is revenge indeed, but it is

no affertion of the privilege they contend for 8
. Their

whole proceeding ftops ; and there they ftand, afhamed
to retreat, and unable to advance. Sir, thefe ignorant
men ihould be informed, that the execution of the laws
of England is not left in this uncertain defencelefs condi-

tion. If the procefs of the courts of Weftminfter-hail be

refifted, they have a direct courfe fufficient to enforce fub-

miffion. The court of King's-Bench commands the (he-

riff to raife the poffe comitatus. The Courts of Chancery
and Exchequer iffue a writ of rebellion ; which muft alfo

be fupported, if neceffary, by the power of the county.
To whom will all our honeft reprefentatives direct their

\vrit of rebellion ? The guards, I doubt not, are willing

enough to be employed ; but they know nothing of the

doctrine of writs, and may think it neceffary .to wait fora

letter from Lord Barrington.
It may now be objected to me, that my arguments

prove too much : for that certainly there may be inftances

of contempt and infult to the Houfe of Commons, which
do not fall within my own exceptions ; yet, in regard to

the dignity of the Hou.fe, ought not to pafs unpunifhed*
Be it fo. The courts of criminal jurifdiction are open to

profeeutions, whicli the Attorney-General may commence

by information or indictment. A libel, tending to afperfe
or vilify

the Houfe of Commons, or any of their members,

may "be as feverely pumihed in the Court of King's-Bench,
as a libel upon the king. Mr. de Grey thought fo, v/hen

he drew up the information upon my letter to his Majefty,
or he had no meaning in charging it to be a fcandalous

libel upon the Houfe of Commons. In my opinion, they
would confult their real dignity much better, by appealing
to the laws when" they are offended, than by violating the

firft principle of natural juftice, which forbids us to be

judges when we are parties to the caufe *.

I do not mean to purfue them through the remainder

of their proceedings. In their firft refolutions, it is poU-
fible they might have been deceived by ill-confidered pre-
cedents. For the reft, there is no colour of palliation

or

5



excufe. They have advifed the king to refume a power
of difpenfing with the laws by royal proclamation

u
; and

kings, we fee, are ready enough to follow fuch advice.

By mere violence, and without the fhadow of right,

they have expunged the record of a judicial proceeding
v
.

Nothing remained, but to attribute to their own vote a

power of flopping the whole diimbution of criminal and

civil juftice.
The public virtues of the chief magiftrate have long

fince ceafed to be in queftion. But it is faid, that he has

private good qualities ; and I myfelf have been ready to

acknowledge them. They are now brought to the teft.

If he loves his people, he will diflblve a parliament which

they can never confide in or refpel. If he has any re-

gard for his own honour, he will difdain to be any longer
:onncled with fuch abandoned proftitution. But, if it

were conceivable, that a king of this country had loft all

fenfe of perfonal honour, and all concern for the welfare

of his fubje&y, I confefs, Sir, I fhould be contented to re-

nounce the forms of the conftitution once more, if there

were no other way to obtain fubftantial juftice for the

people
w

.

JUNIUS.

LETTER XLV.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, May I. 1)71.

THEY who objecl to detached parts of Junius's
Ir.ft letter, either do not mean him fairly, or have not con-

\ the general fcope and courie of his argument.
KTC arc degrees in all the private vices : Why not in

public proftitution r The influence of the crown natural-

ly makes a feptennial parliament dependent. Does it fol-

low that every Houfe of Commons will plunge at once in-

to the loweft depths of proftitution ? Junius fuppofes,
that the prefent Houfe of Commons, in going fuch enor-

mous lengths, have been imprudent to themfelves, as well

as wicked to the public ; that their example is not with-
in the reach of emulation ,

and that, in the fir ft feffion

tfter the next election, fome popular meafares may piobo



bly be adopted. He does not expert that a diflblution of

parliament will deftroy corruption, but that at lead it will

be a check and terror to their fucceflbrs, who will have
feen that, in flagrant cafes, their conflituents can and will

interpofe with efte&. After all, Sir, will you not endea-

vour to remove or alleviate the moft dangerous fymptoms,
becaufe you cannot eradicate the difeafe ? Will you not

punifli treafon or parricide, becaufe the fight of a gibbet
dees not prevent highway robberies ? "When the main

argument of Junius is admitted to be unanfwerable, I

think it would become the minor critic, who hunts for

blemifbes, to be a little more diftruflful of his own faga-

city. The other objection is hardly worth an anfwer.

When Junius obferves, that kings are ready enough to

follow fuch advice, he does not mean to infmuate, that, if

the advice of parliament were good, the king would be

fo ready to follow it.

PHILO JUNIUS.

LETTER XLVf.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, May 22. 1771.

VERY early in the debate upon the decifion of

the Middlefex election, it was well obferved by Junius,
that the Houfe of Commons had not only exceeded their

boafted precedent of the expulfion and fubfequent incapa-
citation of Mr. Walpole, but that they had not even ad-

hered to it ftri&ly as far as it went. After convicting
Mr. Dyfon of giving a falfe quotation from the Journals,

and having explained the purpofe which that contemptible
fraud was intended to anfwer, he proceeds to (late the

vote itfelf by which Mr. Walpole's fuppofed incapacity
was declared, viz. "

Refolved, That Robert Walpole,
"

Efq. having been this fefiion of parliament committed
" a prifoner to the Tower, and expelled this Houfe for a

"
high breach of truft in the execution of his office, and

c< notorious corruption when Secretary at War, was, and

is, incapable of being elected a member to ferve in this

<c
prefent parliament :" And then obferves, that, from

the terms of the vote, we have, no jight to annex the in*



capacitation to the expulfion only ; for that, as the propo-
fition Hands, it mult arife equally from the expulfion and

the commitment to the Tower. I believe, Sir, no man,
who knows any thing of dialectics, or who underdands

Englim, will difpute the truth and fairnefs of this con-

ftru&ion. But Junius has a great authority to fupport
him ; which, to ipeak with' the Duke of Grafton, I acci-

dentally met with this morning in the courfe of my read-

ing. It contains an admonition, which cannot be repeat-
ed too often. Lord Sommers, in his excellent Tracl up-
on the Rights of the People, after reciting the votes of

the convention of the 28th of January 1689, viz. "That
"

King James the Second, having endeavoured to fubvert
" the conditution of this kingdom, by breaking the ori-

ginal contract between king and people ; and, by the

advice of Jefuits and other wicked perfons, having vio-

lated the laws, and having withdrawn himfelf out of

this kingdom, hath abdicated the government, &c."

makes this obfervation upon it :
" The word abdicated

" relates to all the claufes aforegoing, as well as to his
((

deferting the kingdom, or elfe they would have been

wholly in vain." And, that there might be no pretence
for confining the abdication merely to the withdrawing,
Lord Sommers farther obferves,

" That King James, by
refufing to govern us according to that law by which he
held the crown, did implicitly renounce his title to it."

If Junius's condru&ion of the vote againfl Mr. Wai-

pole be now admitted (and indeed I cannot comprehend
how it can honedly be' diiputed), the advocates of the

Houfe of Commons muft either give up their precedent

entirely, or be reduced to the neceiiity of maintaining one
of the grofleft abfurdities imaginable, viz. " That a coin-
" mitment to the Tower is a condiment part of, and con-
<c tributes half at lead to, the incapacitation of the perfon" who fuffers it."

I need not make you any excufe for endeavouring to

keep alive the attention of the public to the decifion of

the Middlefex election. The more I confider it, the

more I am convinced that, as a fat, it is indeed highly
injurious to the rights of the people ; but that, as a pre-
cedent, it is one of the mod dangerous that ever was
edablilhed againd thofe who are to come after us. Yet

I ^
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1 am fo far a moderate man, that I verily believe the ma-

jority of the Houfe of Commons, when they pafled this

dangerous vote, neither underftood the . queilion> nor

knew the confequence of what they were doing. Their
motives were rather defpicable, than criminal in the ex-

treme. One effect they certainly did not forefee. They
are now reduced to fuch a (ituation, that if a member of

the prefent Houfe of Commons were to conduct himfelf

ever fo improperly, and in reality deferve to be fent back

to his conitituents with a mark of difgrace, they would
not dare to expel him ; becaufe they know that the people,
in order to try again the great queftion of right, or to

thwart an odious Houfe of Commons, would probably
overlook his immediate unworthinefs, and return the fame

perfon to parliament. But, in time, the precedent will

gain ftrength. A future Houfe of Commons will have

no fuch apprehenfions, confequently will not fcruple to

follow a precedent which they did not eftablifh. The
mifer himfelf feldom lives to enjoy the fruit of his ex-

tortion , but his heir fuccceds to him of courfe, and takes

poilefiion without cenfure. No man expects him to make
restitution ; and, no matter for his title, he lives quietly

upon the eltate.

PHILO JUKI us.

LETTER XLVII.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, May 25. 1771.

I CONFESS my partiality to Juwius, and feel a

confiderable pkafure in being able to communicate any

thing to the public, in fupport of his opinions. The
doctrine laid down in his laft letter, concerning the power
of the Houfe of Commons, to commit for contempt, is

not fo new as it appeared to many people , who, dazzled

with the name of privilege, had never iufFered themfelves

to examine the queilion fairly. In the courfe of my
reading this morning, I met with the following pafTagq
in the Journals of the Houfe of Commons, Vol. I. page

603. Upon cccafion of a jurifdiction unlawfully ai>

fumed by the Houfe, in the year 1621, Mr. Attorney-



reneral Noye.gave his opinion as follows: f{ No doubt
"

but, in fome cafes, this Houfe may give judgment ;

** in matters of returns, and concerning members of our
" Houfe, or falling out in our view in parliament ; but,
' for foreign matters, kaoweth not how we can judge
"

it. Knoweth not that we have beenufed to give judg-
" ment in any cafe, but thofe before-mentioned."

Sir Edward Coke, upon the fame fubjecl:, fays, page
604,

" No queftion but this 13 a houfe of record, and
" that it hath power of judicature in fome cafes ; .have
"

power to judge of returns and members of our Houfe j

"
one, no member, offending out of the parliament,

" when he came hither, and justified it, was cenfured
" for it."

Now, Sir, if you will compare the opinion of thefe

great fages of the law with Junius's doclrinej you will

find they tally exatty. He allows the power of the

Houfe to commit their own- members (which, however,

they may grofsly abufe). He allows their power in cafes

where they are acting as a court of judicature, viz. elec-

tions, , returns, &c. And he allows it in fuch contempts
as immediately interrupt their proceedings , or, as Mr.

Noye exprefles it,
"

falling out in their view in parlia~
" ment."

They who would carry the privileges of parliament far-

ther than Junius, either do not mean well to the public,
or know not what they are doing. The government of

England is a government of law. We betray ourfelves,
we contradict the fpirit of our laws, and we fhake the

whole fyftem of Englith jurifprudence, whenever we in-

truft a difcretionary power over the life, liberty, or for-

tune of the fubjecr., to any man or let of men whatfo-

ever, upon a prefumption that it will not be abufed.

PHILO JUNIUS.

LETTER XLVIII.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, May 28. 1771.

ANY man who takes the trouble of perufing the

Journals of the Houfe of Commons, will foon be con-

13
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voiced that very little, if any regard at all, ought to be

paid to the refolutions of one branch of the legiflature,

declaratory of the law of the land, or even of what they
call the law of parliament. It will appear that thefe re-

folutions have no one of the properties, by which, in this

country particularly, law is diftinguimed from mere will

and pleafure j but that, on the contrary, they bear every
mark of a power arbitrarily aflumed, and capricioufly ap-

plied : That they are ufually made in times of conteft,
and to ferve fome unworthy purpofe of paflion or party j

that the law is feldom declared, until after the facl by
which it is fuppofed to be violated ; thaflegiflation and

jurifdition are united in the fame perfons, and exercifed

at the fame moment , and that a court, from which
there is no appeal, afTumes an original jurisdiction in a

criminal cafe : In fhort, Sir, to collect a thoufand abfur-

dities into one mafs,
" we have a law, which cannot be

((
known, becaufe it is ex poftfatto^ the party is both le-

*'
giilator and judge,* and the jurifdiction is without ap-

"
peal." Well might the judges fay,

" The law of par-
" liament is above us."

You will not wonder, Sir, that, with thefe qualifica-

tions, the declaratory refolutions of the Houfe of Com-
mons mould appear to be in perpetual contradiction, not

only to common fenfe, and to the laws we are acquainted
with (and which alone we can obey), but even tb one

another. I was led to trouble you with thefe obferva-

tions, by a paflage which, to fpeak in
, luteftring, I met

with this morning, in the courfe of my reading, and up-
on which I mean to put a queflion to the advocates for

privilege. On the 8th of March 1704 (Vide Journals,
Vol. XIV. p. 565.), the Houfe thought proper to come
to the following refolutions: i.

" Trlat no commoner
" of England, committed by the Houfe of Commons for
" breach of privilege, or contempt of that Houfe, ought
<c to be, by any writ of Habeas Corpt/sy

made to appear
" in any other place, or before any other judicatuie, du-
"

ring that feilion of parliament wherein fuch perfon
" was fo committed."

2. " That the Serjeant at Arms, attending this Houfe,
" do make no return of, or yield any obedience to the
" faid writs of Habeas Corpus , and, for fuch his refufal,



. that he have the protection of the Houfe of Com-
" rnons*."

Wellbore Ellis, What fay
-

you ? Is this the law of

parliament, or is it not ? I am a plain man, Sir, and

cannot follow you through the phlegmatic forms of an
oration. Speak out, Grildrig ; fay yes, or no. If you
fay yes, I thall then inquire by what authority Mr. De
Grey, the lion-eft Lord Mansfield, and the Barons of the

Exchequer, dared to grant a writ of Habeas Corpus for

bringing the bodies of the Lord Mayor and Mr. Oliver

before them ; and why the Lieutenant of the Tower made

any return to a writ which the Houfe of Commons had,
in a fimilar instance, declared to be unlawful. If you fay

no, take care you do not at once give up the caufe, in fup-

port of which you have fa long and fo laborioufly tortured

your unclerftanding. Take care you do not confefs that

there is no ted by which we can diftinguifli, no evidence

by which we can determine what is, and what is not the

law of parliament. The refolutions I have quoted (land

upon your Journals, uncontroverted and unrepealed :

they contain a declaration of the law of parliament, by
a court competent to the queftion, and whofe decifion, as

you and Lord Mansfield fay, muft be law, becaufe there

is no appeal from it ; and they were made, not haftily,
but after long deliberation upon a conftitutional queftion.
What farther fandlion or folemnity will you annex to

any refolution of the prefent Houfe of Commons, beyond
what appears upon the face of thofe two refolutions, the,

legality of which you now deny ? If you fay that par-
liaments are not infallible ; and that Queen Anne, in

confequence of the violent proceedings ot"' that Houfe of

Commons, was obliged to prorogue and diiiblve them j I

ihall agree with you very heartily, and think that the

precedent ought to be followed immediately. But you,
Mr. Ellis, who hold this language, are inconnftent with

your own principles. You have hitherto maintained, that

the Houfe of Commons are the fole judges of their own
privileges, and that their declaration does ipfofaRo ccnfti-

tute the law of parliament : yet now you confefs that

parliaments are fallible, and that their refolutions may b :

illegal j consequently, that their refolutions do not confti-

tute the law of parliament. When the King was urged
14
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to diflblve the prefent parliament, you advifed him to tell

his fubjects, that " he was careful not to aflame any of
" thofe powers which the conftitution had placed in other
"

hands?' &c. Yet Chieen Anne, it feems, was jufti-
fied in exerting her prerogative to ftop a Houfe of Com-
mons, whofe proceedings, compared with thofe of the

aiTembly of which you are a mod worthy member, were
the perfection of juftice and reafon.

In what a labyrinth of nonfenfe does a man involve

himfelf, who labours to maintain falfehood by argument ?

How much better would it become the dignity of the

Houfe of Commons to -fpeak plainly to the people, and
tell us at once,

u that their will muft be obeyed, not be-
(( caufe it is lawful and reafon able, but becaufe it is their
" will ?" Their conftituents would have a better opinion
of their candour, and, I prornife you, not a worfe opi-
nion of their integrity.

PHILO JUKI us.

LETTER XLIX.

TO HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF GRAFTOtf.

MY LORD, June 22. 1771.

THE profound refpect I bear to the gracious

prince who governs this country with no lefs honour to

himfelf than fatisfaction to his fubjects, and who reftores

you to 'your rank under his ftandard, will fave you from
a multitude of reproaches. The attention I mould have

paid to your failings is involuntarily attracted to the hand
that rewards them; and though I am not fo partial to the

royal judgment, as to affirm, that the favour of a king
ran remove- mountains of infamy, it ferves to leffen at

lead, for undoubtedly it divides, the burden. While I

remember how much is due to his f.icred character, I can-

not, with any decent appearance of propriety, call you
-the meanetl and the bafeit fellow in the kingdom. I pro-

left, my Lord, Ldo not think you fo. You will have a

dangerous rival in that kind of fame to which you have

hitherto fo happily directed your ambition, as long as there

is one man living who thinks you worthy of his confi-

dence, and fit to be trailed with any {hare in his govern-



vent. I confefs you have great intrinfic merit ; but take

ire you do not value it jLoo highly. Confider how much
it would have been loft to the world, if the king had

lot gracioufly affixed his Itamp, and given it currency a-

long his fubjec~ts. If it be true that a virtuous man,

truggling with adverfity, be a fcene worthy of the gods,
the glorious contention between you and the bed of prin-
ces deferves a circle equally attentive and refp eel able : I

think I already fee other gods riling from the earth to be-

hold it.

But this language is too mild for the occafion. The

king is determined that our abilities fhall not be loft to

fociety. The perpretatidn and defcription of new crimes

will find employment for us both. My Lord, if the per-
fons who have been loudeft in their profe (lions of patrio-

lifm, had done their duty to the public with the fame
::?al and perfeverance that I did, I will not aflert that go-
vernment would have recovered its dignity, but at lead
our gracious fovereign Tnuf t have fpared his fubjecls this

laft infult y
; which, if there be any feeling left among us,

they will refent more than even the real injuries they re-

ceived from every mcafure of your Grace's adrhiniftration.

In vain would he have looked round him for another cha-

racter, fo confummate as yours. Lord Mansfield fhrinks

from his principles ; his ideas of government perhaps
go farther than your oM-n, but his heart difgraces the.

theory of his underftanding. Charles Fox is yet in blof-

fom
j and as for Mr. Wedderburne, there is fometliing

about him which even treachery cannot truft. For the

preterit, therefore, the beft of princes muft have con-
tented himfelf with Lord Sandwich You would long
fince have received your final difmiflion and reward ; and

I, my Lord, who do not efteem you the more for the

high office
you poiTefs, would willingly have followed you

to your retirement. There is furely ibmething fingularly
benevolent in the character of our 'fovereign. From the
moment he afcended the throne, there is no crime, of
which human nature is capable (and I call upon the Re-
corder to witnefs it), that has not appeared venial in his

fight. With any other prince, the 'fhameful ikfertiou of
him in the midft of that diftrefs which you alone had cre-

ated, in the very crifis of danger, when he fancied Jie

15
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faw the throne already furrounded by men of virtue and

abilities, would have outweighed the memory of your
former fervices. But his Majefty is full of juftice, and
underflands the doctrine of compenfations* He remem-
bers with gratitude how foon you had accommodated

your morals to the neceflity of his fervice , how cheer-

fully you had abandoned the engagements of private

friendship, and renounced the moft folemn profeffions to

the public. The facrifice of Lord Chatham was not loft

upon him. Even the cowardice and perfidy of deferting
him may have done you no diflervice in hisefteem. The
inftance was painful, but the principle might pleafe.
You did not neglect the magiftrate while you flattered

the man. The expulflon of Mr. Wilkes, predetermined
in the cabinet

;
the power of depriving the fubjecl: of

his birthright, attributed to a refolution of one branch cf

the legiflature ; the conflitution impudently invaded by
the Houfe of Commons ; the right of defending it treach-

croufly renounced by the Houfe of Lords thefe are the

flrokes, my Lord, which, in the prefent reign, recom-
mend to office,' and conftitute a minifter. They would
have determined your fovereign's judgment, if they had
made no impreflion upon his heart. We need not look

for any other fpecies of merit to account for his taking
the earlieft opportunity to recal you to his counfels. Yet

you have other merit in abundance. Mr. Hine, the

Duke of Portland, and Mr. Yorke : breach of truft,

robbery, and murder. You would think it a compliment
to your gallantry, if I added rape to the catalogue j but

the ftyle of your amours fecures you from refifiance. I

know how well thefe feveral charges have been defended.

In the firft inftance, the breach of truft is fuppofed to

have been its own reward. Mr* Bradfhaw afHrms upon
his honour (and fo may the gift of fmiling never depart
from him !) that you referved no part of Mr. Hine's pur-

chafe-money for your own ufe, but that every {hilling cf

it was fcrupulouily paid to Governor Burgoyne.- Make

hafte, my Lord ; another patent, applied in time, may
keep the OAKS z in the family. If not, Bifnham-Wood,.
I fear, muft come to the Macaroni.

The Duke of Portland was in life your eavlieft friend.

Jn defence of hi$ property
he had nothing to plead but
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equity againfl Sir James Lowther, and prefcription agahlfi

the crown. You felt for your friend ;
" but the law

" mufl take its courfe." Pofterity will fcarce believe

that Lord Bute's fon-in-law had barely intered enough at

the treafury to get his grant completed before the general
eletion a

.

Enough has been faid of that deteftable tranfa&ioiv

which ended in the death of Mr. Yorke ; I cannot fpeak
of it without horror and compafiion. To excufe your-

felf, you publicly impeach your accomplice 5 and to his

jnind perhaps the accufation may be flattery.
But in

murder you are both principals. It was once a queftion

of emulation , and, if the event had not difappointed the

immediate fchemes of the clofet, it might {till have been

a hopeful fubjecl:
of jeft and merriment between you.

This letter, my Lord, is only a preface to my future

correfpondence. The . remainder of the fummer fhall be

dedicated to your amufement. I mean now and then to

relieve the feverity of your morning ftudies, and to pre-

pare you for the bufmefs of the day. Without pretend-

ing to more than Mr. Bradfhaw's fmcerity, you may rely;

upon my attachment a,s long as you are in office.

Will your Grace forgive me, if I venture to exprefs
fome anxiety for a man whom I know you do not love ?

My Lord Weymouth has cowardice to plead, and a de-

fertion of a later date than your own. You know the

privy feal was intended for him j and, if you confider

the dignity of the pod he defeated, you will hardly think

it decent to quarter him on Mr. Rigby. Yet he mult

have bread, my Lord ; or rather he muft have wine.

If you deny him the cup, there v/ill be no keeping hinv

within the pale of the miniftry.

JUNIUS.

LETTER L.

TO HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF GRAFTON.

MY LORI), .July 9- 1771.

THE influence of your Grace's- fortune ftill

feerns to prefide over the treafury. The genius of Mr.
Bradmaw infpires Mr. RobinfonV How remarkable it.

16
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is (and I fpeak of it not as matter of reproach, but as fome-

thing peculiar to your character), that you have never

yet formed a friendfhip which has not been fatal to the

object of it j wor adopted a caufe, to which, one way or

other, you have not dene mifchief ! Your attachment is

infamy while it lafts; and, whichever way it turns, leaves

ruin and difgrace behind it. The deluded girl who yields
to fuch a profligate, even while he is conftant, forfeits

her reputation as well as her innocence, and finds herfelf

abandoned at lad to miiery and fhame. Thus it happen-
ed with the bcft of princes. Poor Dingley too ! -I pro-
teft I hardly know which of them we ought mcft to

lament ? the unhappy man who finks under- the fenfe

of his difhonour, or him who fuvvives it ? Characters, fo

finiflied, are placed beyond the reach of panegyric. Death
has fixed his feal upon Dingley j and you, my Lord,
have fet your mark upon the other.

The only letter I ever addrefled to the king was fo

unkindly received, that I believe I (hall never prefume to

trouble his Majeily in that way again. But my zeal for

his fervice is fuperior to neglect ; and, like Mr. Wilkes's

patriotifm, thrives by persecution. Yet -his Majefty is

much addicted to ufeful reading ; and, if I am not ill in-

formed, has honoured the Public Advertifer with parti-
cular attention. I have endeavoured, therefore, and not

without fuccefs (as perhaps you may remember), to fur-

nifli it with fuch interefting and. edifying intelligence, as

probably would not reach him through any other channel.

The fervices you have done the nation, your integrity
in office, and iignal fidelity to your approved good maf-

ter, have been faithfully recorded. Nor have his own
virtues been entirely neglected. Thefe letters, my Lord,
are read in other countries, and in other languages ; aixl

1 think I may affirm without vanity, that the gracious
character of the btft of princes, is by this time not only

perfectly known to his fubjects, but tolerably well under-

Itood by the reft of Europe In this refpect alone 1 have

the advantage of Mr. Whitehead. His plan, I think, is

too narrow. lie .Teems to manufacture his verfes for the

fole ufe of the hero who is fuppofed to be the fubject of

them ; and, that his meaning may not be exported in fo-

reign bottoms, lets all translation at defiance.
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Your Grace's reappointment to a feat in the cabinet,

was announced to the public by the ominous return of

Lord Bute to this country. When that noxious planet

approaches England, he never fails to bring plague and

peililence along with him. The king already feels the

malignant effect of your influence over his counfels.

Your former administration made Mr. Wilkes an alder-

man of London, and reprefentative of Middlefex. Your
next appearance in office is marked with his election to

the fhrievalty. In whatever meafure you are concerned,

you are not only difappointed of fuccefs, but always con

trive to make the government of the bed of princes con-

temptible in his own eyes, and ridiculous to the whole
world. Making all due allowance for the eiTect of the

minister's declared interpofition, Mr. Robinfon's
activity,

and Mr. Home's new zeal in fupport of adminiftration,
we {till want the genius of the Duke of Grafton to ac-

count for committing the whole intereft of government
in the city to the conduct of Mr. Harley. I will not bear

hard upon your faithful friend and emiflary Mr. Touchit ;

for I know the difficulties of his fituation, and that a few

lottery-tickets are of ufe to his economy. There is a pro-
verb concerning perfons in the predicament of this gen-
tleman, which, however, cannot be ftrictly applied to

him : They commence dupes, and finifn knaves. Now
Mr. Touchit's character is uniform. I am convinced
that his fentiments never depended upon his circum-

ftances, and that, in the moft profperous itate of his for-

tune, he was always the very man he is at prefent. But
was there no ota^r perfon of rank and confequence in the

city, whom government could confide in, but a notorious

Jacobite ? Did you imagine that the whole body of the

'.ntcrs, that the whole Whig intereit of London,
, would attend at die levee, and fubmit to the directions
of a notorious Jacobite ? Was there no Whig magiftrate
in the city, to whom the fervants of George the Third
could intruft the management of a bufinefs fo very inte-

reiti
ig

10 i idr mailer as the election of fherifts ? Is there
no room at St. James's but for Scotchmen and Jacobites ?

My Lord, I do not mean to queftion the
fincerity of Mr,

liariey's attachment to his Majetly's government. Singe



the commencement of the prefenf reign, I have feen ftili

greater contradictions reconciled. The principles of thefe

worthy Jacobites are not fo abfurd as they have been .re-

prefented. Their ideas of divine right are not fo much
annexed to the perfon or family, as to the political cha-
racter of the fovereign. Had there ever been an honeft
man among the Stuarts, his Majefty's prefent friends

would have been Whigs upon principle. But the con-
verfion of the beft of princes has removed their fcruples.

They have forgiven him the fins of his Hanoverian an-

ceftors, and acknowledge the hand of Providence in the

defcent of the crown upon the head of a true Stuart. In

you, my Lord, they alfo behold, with a kind of predilec-
tion which borders upon loyalty, the natural reprefenta-
tive of that illuftrious family. The mode of your defcent

from Charles the Second is only a bar to your pretenfions
to the crown, and no way interrupts the

regularity o

your fucceflion to nil the virtues of the Stuarts.

The unfortunate fuccefs of the' Reverend Mr. Home's:
endeavours in fupport of the minifterial nomination of

iherifFs, will, I fear, obftruct his preferment. Permit me
to recommend him to your Grace's protection. You.
will find him copioufly gifted with thofe qualities of the

heart, which ufually direct you in the choice of your
friendships. He too was Mr. Wilkes's friend, and as in-

capable as you are of the liberal refentment of a gentle-
man No, my Lord, it was the folitary vindictive ma-
lice of a monk, brooding over the. infirmities of his friend,

until he thought they quickened into public life, and feaft

ing with a rancorous rapture upon the fordid catalogue
of his diftreffes. Now let him go back to his cloifter..

The church is a proper retreat for him. In his principles
-

he is already a bifhop.
The mention of this man has moved me from my na-

tural moderation. Let me return to your Grace. You
are the pillow upon which I am determined to reft all

my refentments. .What idea can the belt of fovereigns
form to himfelf of his own government ?- In what re-

pute can he conceive that he {lands with his people, when
he fees, beyond the poffibility of a doubt, that, whatever

be the office, the fufpicion of his favour is fatal to the
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candidate , and that when the party he wimes well to

has the faireft profpet of fucceis, it his royal inclination

fhould unfortunately be difcovered, it drops like an acid,

and turns the ele&ion ?

This event, among others, may perhaps contribute to

open his Majefty's eyes to his real honour and interelt.

In fpite of all your Grace's ingenuity, he may at lait per-
ceive the inconvenience of feletmg, with luch a curious

felicity, every villain in the nation to fill the various de-

partments of his government. Yet I ihould be forry to

confine him in the choice either of his footmen or hisr

friends.

JUNIUS.

LETTER LI.

FROM THE' REVEREND MR. HORNE TO JUNIUS.

SIR, July 13. 1771,

FARCE, Comedy, and Tragedy Wilkes, Foote,
and Junius, united at the fame time againft one poor
Parfon, are fearful odds. The two former are only la-

bouring in their vocation ; and may equally plead in ex-

cufe, that their aim is a livelihood. I admit the plea for

the fecond ,
his is an honeit calling, and my clothes were

lawful game : but I cannot lo readily approve Mr. Wilkes,
or commend him for making patriotiim a trade, and a

fraudulent trade. But what fhall I
fay to Junius ? the

grave, the fblemn, the didactic ! Ridicule indeed has been

ridiculoully called the tell of truth j but, iureiy, to con-
fefs that you lofe your natural moderation when mention
is made of the man, does not promile much truth or juf-
tice when you fpeak of him yourielf.
You charge me with " a new zeal in fupport of admi-

:f

niftration," and with " endeavours in fupport of the
" minifterial nomination of meritls." The reputation
which ycur talents have defervedly gained to the iigna j

ture of Junius, draws irom me a reply, which I diidain-

cd to give to the anonymous lies of Mr. Wilkes. You
make frequent ufe of- the word Gentleman j I only call

myfelf a man, and defire no other diitmction : If you are

cither, you are bound to make good your charges, or to



confefs that you have done me a hafly injuftice upon nc

authority.
I put the matter

^fairly to iffue. I fay, that, fo far frpm

any
" new zeal in fupport of adminiftration," I am pof-

fefled with the utmoft abhorrence of their meafures ; and
that I have ever mown inyfelf, and am full ready, in any
rational manner, to lay down all I have my life, in op-

pofition to thofe meafures. I fay, that I have not, and
never have had, any communication or connection of any
kind, directly or indirectly, with any courtier or .minifte-

rial man, or any of their adherents : that I never have

received, or folicited, or expected, or defired, or do now
hope for, any reward of any fort, from any party or fet of

men in adminiftration or oppofition. I fay, that I never

ufed any
" endeavours in fupport of the minifterial no-

" mination of fheriffs 5" that 1 did not folicit any one li-

veryman for his vote for any one of the candidates, nor

employ any other perfon to folicit ; and that I did not

write one fmgle line or word in favour of Meflrs. Plumbe
and Kirkman, whom I underftand to have been fupport-
ed by the miniftry.
You are bound to refute what I here advance, or to

lofe your credit for veracity. You muft produce facts :

furmife and general abufe, in however elegant language,

ought not to pafs for proofs. You have every advantage ;

and I have every difadvantage : you are unknown ; I give

my name. All parties, both in and out of adminiftration,

have their -reafons (which I {hall relate hereafter) for unit-,

ing in their wiflies againft me ; and the popular prejudice
is as ftrongly in your favour as it is violent againft the

Parfon.

Singular as my prefent fituation is, it is neither painful,
nor was it unforefeen. He is not fit for public bufmefs,
who does not, even at his entrance, prepare his mind for

fuch an event. Health, fortune, tranquillity, and private

connections, I have facrificed upon the altar of the pub-
lic ; and the only return I receive, becaufe I will not

concur to dupe and miflead a fenfelefs multitude, is bare-

ly, that they have not yet torn me in pieces. That this

lias been the only return is my pride, and a fource of

more real fatisfaction than honours or profperity. I can

practife, before I am old, the lefibns I learned in my



youth 5
nor fhall ever I forget the words of my ancient

Monitor :

"Pis the lafl key-ftone
That makes the r.rch : the reft that there were put
Are nothing, till thit comes to bind and flint :

Then1 Hands it a triumphal mark ! then men
Obferve the ftrength, the height, the why and whei>

It was erected ;
and flill, walking under,

Meet fome new matter to look up and wonder !

I am, Sir, your humble fervant,

JOHN HORKE.

LETTER LII.

TO THE REVEREND MR. HORNE.

SIR, July a* 1771.

I CANNOT defcend to an altercation with you in

the newfpapers ; but, fince I have attacked your charac-

ter, and you complain of injuftice, I think you have fome

right to an explanation. You defy me to prove that you
ever folicited a vote, or wrote a word, in fupport of the

Iriinifterial aldermen. Sir, I did never fufpet you of

fuch grofs folly. It would have been impoffible for Mr.
Home to have folicited votes, and very difficult to have

written for the newfpapers in defence of that caufe, with-

out being detected and brought to fhame. Neither do I

pretend to any intelligence concerning you, or to know
more of your conduct than you yourielf have thought

proper to communicate to the public. It is from your
own letters I conclude that you have fold yourfelf to the

miniftry : or, if that charge be too fevere, and fuppofing
it poffible to be deceived by appearances fo very ftrongly

againft you, what are your friends to fay in your defence ?

Mad they not confefs, that, to gratify your perfonal hat-

red of Mr, Wilkes, you facrificed, as far as depended on

your intcreft and abilities, the caufc of the country ? I

can make allovvance for the violence of the paffions ; and
if ever I fliould be convinced that you had no motive but

to deftroy Wilkes, I mall then be ready to do juftice to

your character, and to declare to the world that I defpife

you fomewhat lefs than I do at prefent. But as a public

man, I muft for ever condemn you. You cannot but
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know, nay, you dare not pretend to be ignorant, that

the higheft gratification of which the mofl deteftable * *

in this nation is capable, would have been the defeat of

Wilkes. I know tha^man much better than any of you.
Nature intended him only for a good-humoured fool. A
fyftematical education, with long practice, has made him
a confummate hypocrite. Yet this man, to fay nothing
of his worthy minifters, you have moll affiduoufly labour-

ed to gratify. To exclude Wilk.es, it was not neceflary

you fhould foiicit votes for his opponents. We incline

the balance as effectually by lefTening the weight in one

fcale, as by increafing it in the other.

The mode of your attack upon Wilkes (though I am
far from thinking meanly of your abilities) convinces me,
that you either want judgment extremely, or that you are

blinded by your refentment. You ought to have forefeen,
that the charges you urged againft Wilkes could never do
him any mifchief. After all, when we expected difco-

veries highly interefting to the community, what a pitiful
detail did it end in ! Some old clothes, a Welfli poney,
a French footman, and a hamper of claret. Indeed, Mr.

Home, the public mould, and will forgive him his claret

arid his footman, and even the ambition of making his

brother chamberlain of London, as long as he (lands forth

againft a miniftry and parliament who are doing every

thing they can to enflave the country, and as long as he
is a thorn in the king's fide. You will not fufpect me as

fetting up Wilkes for a perfect character. The queftion
to the public is, Where {hall we find a man, who, with

purer principles, will go the lengths and run the hazards

that he has done ? The feafon calls for fuch a man, and
he ought to be fupported. What would have been the

triumph of that odious hypocrite and his minions, if

Wilkes had been defeated ? It was not your fault,, reve-

rend Sir, that he did not enjoy it completely. But now,
I promile you, you have fo little power to do mifchief,

that I much queftion whether the miniftry will adhere to

the promiies they have made you. It will be in vain to

fay that I am a partizan of Mr. Wilkes, or perfonaliy.

your enemy. You will convince no man, for you do not

believe it yourfelf. Yet I confefs I am a little offended

at the low rate at which you feem to value my under-



{landing. I beg, Mr. Home, you will hereafter believe,

that I meafure the integrity of men by their conduct,, not

by their profeflions. Such tales may ervtertain Mr. Oli-

ver, or your grandmother j but, truil me, they are thrown

away upon Junius.
You fay you are a man. Was it generous, was it man-

ly, repeatedly to introduce into a newfpaper the name of

a young lady, with whom you muft heretofore have lived

on terms of politenefs and good-humour ? But I have

done with you. In my opinion, your credit is irrecover-

ably ruined. Mr. Townfhend, 1 think, is nearly in the

fame predicament. Poor Oliver has been fhamefully dup-
ed by you. You have made him facrifice all the honour
he got by his imprifonment. As for Mr. Sawbridge,
whofe character I really refpect,, I am aftonimed he does

not fee through your duplicity. Never was fo bafe a de-

fign fo poorly conducted. This letter, you fee, is not in-

tended for the public ; but, if you think it will do you
any fervice, you are at liberty to publifh it.

JUNIUS.

P. S. This letter was tranfmitted privately by the printer
to Mr. Horne, by Junius's requeft. Mr. Home re-

turned it to the printer, with directions to publim it.

LETTER LIII.

FROM THE REVEREND MR. HORNE TO JUNIUS.

SIR, July 31- 177*-

You have difappointed me. When I told you,
that furmife and general abufe, in however elegant lan-

guage, ought not to pals for proofs, I evidently hinted at

the reply which I expecled : but you have dropped your
ufual elegance, and feem willing to try what will be the

effect of furmife and general abufe in very coarfe lan-

guage. Your anfwer to my letter (which I hope was

cool, and temperate, and modeft) has convinced me, that

my idea of a man is much fuperior to yours of a gentle-
man. Of your former letters I have always faid, Mate-
ricmfuperabat opus -, I do not think fo of the prefent ; the

principles are more deteftable than the expreujons are



mean and illiberal. I am contented, that all thofe who
adopt the one mould for ever load me with the other.

I appeal to the common fcnfe of the public, to which
I have ever directed myfeif : I believe they have it, though
I am fometimes half-inclined to fufpect that Mr. Wiike
has formed a truer judgment of mankind than I have.

However, of this I am fure, that there is nothing elfe

upon which to place a fteady reliance. Trick, and low

cunning, and addrefling their prejudices and paflions, may
be the fitteft means to carry a particular point ; but if they
have not common-fenfe, there is no profpecl: of gaining
for them any real permanent good. The fame pafiions
which have been artfully ufcd by an honed man for their

advantage, may be more artfully employed by a difhoneft

man for their deftrucYion. I Jefire them to apply their

common-fenfe to this letter of Junius , not for my fake,

but their own : it concerns them moil nearly ; for the

principles it contains lead to difgrace and ruin, and are

inconfiftent with every notion of civil fociety.
The charges which Junius has brought againft me, are

made ridiculous by his own inconfiilency and felf-contra-

diction. He charges me pofitively with " a new zeal in

fupport of adminiilration ;" and with u endeavours in fup-
({

port of the rninifterial nomination of fherifFs." And
he affigns two inconfiftent motives for my conduct : either

that I have " fold myfeif to the miniftry," or am infli-

gated
"
by the folitary vindictive malice of a monk ;" ei-

ther that I am influenced by a fordid defire of gain, or am
hurried on by

"
perfonal hatred and blinded by refent-

<c ment." In his letter to the Duke of Grafton, he fup-

pofes me actuated by both : in his letter to me, he at nrft

doubts which of the two, whether intereft, or revenge,
is my motive. However, at hit he determines for the

former, and again pofitively afTerts, that " the miniftry
<f have made me promifes :" yet he produces no inflance

of corruption, nor pretends to have any intelligence of a

mmifterial connection. He mentions no caufe of a per-
fonal hatred to Mr. Wilkes, nor any reafon for my refent-

ment or revenge ; nor has Mr. Wilkes himfelf ever hint-

ed any, though repeatedly prefied. When Junius is

called upon to juftify his accufation, he anfwers,
" He

ts cannot defcend to an altercation with me in the newf-
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(C
papers." Jimius, wlio exifts only in the ncwfpapers,

who acknowledges
" he has attacked my character

<
there, and thinks I have fome right to an explana-

" tion 5" yet this Junins
" cannot defcend to an alterca-

n tion in the newfpapers !" And becaufe he cannot de-

fecnd to an altercation with me in the newfpapers, he

fends a letter of abufe by the printer, which he iiniihes

with telling me
" I am at liberty to publifh it." This,

to be fure, is a mod excellent method to avoid an alter-

cation in the newfpapers !

The proofs of his pofitive charges are as extraordinary:
4( He does not pretend to any intelligence concerning me,
" or to know more of my conduct than I myfelf have
"

thought proper to communicate to the public." He
does not fufpect me of fuch grcfj folly- as to have foli-

cited votes, or to have written anonymoufly in the newf-

papers ; becaufe it is impoffible to do either of thefe with-

out being detected and brought to mame. Junius fays
this ! who yet imagines that he has himfelf written two

years under that fignature (and more under others), with-

out being detected ! his warmed admirers will not here-

after add, without being brought to fhame. But though
he never did fufpect me of fuch grofs folly as to run the

hazard of being detecled and brought to mame by ano-

nymous writing, he infifts, that I have been guilty of a much

groller folly, of incurring the certainty of fhame and de-

tection, by writings figned with my name ! But this is a

fmall flight for the towering Junius :
" HE is FAR from

"
thinking meanly of my abilities," though he is

" con-
" vinced that I want judgment extremely ;" and can
tf

really refpect Mr. Sawbridge's character," though he
declares him c to be fo poor a creature, as not to l( fee
"

through the bafeft defign conducted in the pooreft" manner !" And this moil bafe defign is conducted in

the pooreft manner, by a man whom he does not fufpect
of grofs folly, and of whofe abilities he is FAR from think-

ing meanly !

Should we afk Junius to reconcile thefe contradictions,
and explain this nonfenfe, the anfwer is ready; "'He
" cannot defcend to an altercation in the newfpapers."
He feels no reluctance to attack tl:e character of any man:
the throne is not too high, nor the cottage too low : his
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mighty malice can grafp both extremes : he hints not his

accufations as opinion, conjecture, or inference, but de-
livers them as pofitive affertions. Do the accufed com-

plain of injuftice ? He acknowledges they have fomc
fort of right to an explanation

1

: but if they afk for proofs
and fa&s, he begs to be excufed ; and though he is no
where elfe to be encountered " he cannot, defcend to an
" altercation in the newfpapers."
And this, perhaps, Junius may think the " liberal re-

" fentment of a gentleman :" This fkulking aflaflination

he may call courage. In all things, as in this, I hope we
differ.

I thought that fortitude had been a mean
'Twixt fear and rafhnefs : not a luft obfcene
Or appetite of offending ; but a flcill

And nice difcernment between good and ill.

Her ends are honefty and public good,
And without thefe fhe is not underflood.

Of two things, however, he has condefcended to give

proof. He very properly produces a young lady, to prove
that I am not a man; and a good old woman, my grandmo-
ther, to prove Mr. Oliver a fool. Poor old foul ! She read

her bible far otherwife than Junius ! She often found there,

that the fins of the fathers had been vifited on 'the child-

ren 5 and therefore was cautious that herfelf, and her

immediate defcendants, fhould leave no reproach on her

pofterity : and they left none. How little could (he for-

fee this reverfe of Junius, who vifits my political fins up-
on my grandmother ! I do not charge this to the fcore

of malice in him ;-t proceeded entirely from his propen-

fity
to blunder ; that whilft he was reproaching me for

introducing, in the mod harmlefs manner, the :name of

one female, he might himfelf, at the fame inftant, intro-

duce two.

I am reprefented alternately, as it fuits Junius's pur-

pofe, under the oppofite characters of a gloomy monk,
and a man of politen.efs and good humour. I am called
" a folitary monk," in order to confirm the notion given
of me in Mr. Wilkes's anonymous paragraphs, that I

never laugh. And the terms of politenefs and good hu-

mour, on which I am (aid to have lived heretofore with

the young lady, are intended to confirm other paragraphs
of Mr. Wilkes, in which he is f-uppofed to have offended
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me by refufmg his daughter. Ridiculous ! Yet I cannot

deny but that Junius has proved me unmanly and unge-
nerous, as clearly as he has mown me corrupt and vin-

dictive. And I will tell him more ; I have paid the pre-
fent miniflry as many vifits and compliments as ever I

paid to the young lady ; and mall all my life treat them
with the fame politenefs and good humour.

But Junius
"

begs me to believe, that he meafures the
"

integrity of men by their conduct, not by their profef-*
" fions." Sure this Junius muft imagine his readers as

void of underftanding as he is of modefly ! Where mail

we find the ftandard of HIS integrity ? By what are we
to meafure the conduct of this lurking afiaffin ? And he

fays this to me, whofe conduct, wherever I could perfon-

ally appear, has been as direcl:, and open, and public, as

my words. I have not, like him, concealed myfelf in

my chamber, to moot my arrows out of the window ;

nor contented myfelf to view the battle from afar ; but

publicly mixed in the engagement, and fhared the danger.
To whom have I, like him, refufed my name upon com-

plaint of injury ? What printer have I defired to conceal me ?

In the infinite variety of bufmefs in which I have been con

cerned, where it is not fo eafy to be faultlefs, which of my
actions can he arraign ? To what danger has any man been

expofed, which I have not faced ? information; action, im-

prifonment, or death ? What labour have I refufed? what

cxpence have I,declined ? what pleafure have I not renoun-
ced ? But Junius, to whom no conduct belongs,

" mea-
" fures the integrity of men by their conduct, not by their
"

profeffions ;" himfelf all the while being nothing but

profeffions, and thofe too anonymous ! The political ig-
norance or wilful falfehood of this declaimer is extreme.
His own former letters juitify both my conduct and thofe
whom his laft letter abuies : for the public meaiures which
Junius has been all along defending, were ours whom he
attacks ; and the uniform oppofer of thofe meafures has
been Mr. Wilkes, whofe bad actions and intentions he
endeavours to fcreen.

Let Junius now, if he pleafes, change his abufe ; and,
quitting his loofe hold of intereil and revenge, accuie me
of

vanity, and call this defence boaiting. I own I have
a pride to fee ftatues decreed, and the highefl honours

4



conferred, for meafures and actions which all men have ap-

proved , whilft thofe who counfelled and caufed them are

execrated and infulted. The darknefs in which Junius
thinks himfelf fhrouded, has not concealed him ; nor the

artifice of only attacking under that fignature thofe he
would pull down (whilft he recommends by other ways
thofe he would have promoted), difguifed from me whofe

partizan he is. When Lord Chatham can forgive the

awkward fituation in.which, for the fake of the public, he
was defignedly placed by the thanks to him from the city;
and when Wilkes's name ceafes to be neceflary to Lord

Rockingham to keep up a clamour againft the perfons of

the miniftry, without obliging the different factions now
in oppofition to bind themfelves beforehand to fome cer-

tain points, and to ftipulate fome precife advantages to

the public ; then, and not till then, may thofe whom he
now abufes expect the approbation of Junius. The ap-

probation of the public for our faithful attention to their

intereft, by endeavours for thofe ftipulations, which have
made us as obnoxious to the factions in oppofition as to thofe

in adminiftration, is not perhaps to be expected till fome

years hence , when, the public will look back, and fee

how fhamefully they have been de/uded, and by what
arts

they
were made to lofe the golden opportunity of

preventing what they will furely eziperience, a change
of minifters, without a material change of meafures, and
without any fecurity for a tottering conftitution.

But what cares Junius for the fecurity of the conftitu-

tion ? He has now unfolded to us his diabolical princi-

ples. As a public man, he muft ever condemn any mea-
fure which may tend accidentally to gratify the fovereign ;

and Mr. Wilkes is to be fupported and affiftcd in all his

attempts (no matter how ridiculous and mifchievous his

projects),
" as long as he continues to be a thorn in the

"
king's fide !" The caufe of the country, it feems, in

in the opinion of Junius, is merely to vex the king ; and

any rafcal is to be fupported in any roguery, provided he

can only thereby plant a thorn in the king'/s fide. This

is the very extremity of faction, and the laft degree of

political wiekeclnefs. Becaufe Lord Cathain has been ill

treated by the king, and treacheroufly betrayed by the

Puke of Grafton, the latter is to be " the pillow on
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viz.

ft lations for the people," that he might again enjoy"
penfion of one thoufand and forty pounds

7 '
a year, vi

from the "
firft Lord of the Treafury" 500 1. from the

" Lords of the Treafury," 60 1. each j from the " Lords
" of Trade," 40 1. each, &c. the public muft give up their

attention to points of national benefit, and affiit Mr.
Wilkes in his attempt becaufe. it would mortify the

king!
Should he demand the government of Canada, or of

Jamaica, or the embafiy to Conftantinople, and in cafe of

refufal, threaten to write them down, as he had before

fcrved another adminiftration, in a year and a half, he!

rnuft be fupported in his pretenfions, and upheld in

infolence becaufe it would mortify the king !

Junius may choofe to fuppofe that thefe things can

happen ! But that they have happened, notwithftandi

Mr. Wilkes's denial, I do aver, I maintain that IN

Wilkes did commiflion Mr. Thomas Walpole to foli

for him a penfion of icool. on the Irifh eftablifhment

3 years ; with which, and a pardon, he declared

would be fatisfied : and that, notwithstanding his le

to Mr. Onflow, he did accept a clandeitine, precarious,
and eleemofinary penfion from the Rockingham admini-

ftration ; which they paid in proportion to, and out of

jheir falaries : and fo entirely was it ministerial, that as<

any of them went out of the miniftry, their names were

fcratched out of the lift, and they contributed no longer,
I fay, he did folicit the governments,, and the embaily,
and threatened their refufal nearly in thefe words :

"
If" coft me a year and a half to write down the laft ad-

(( miniftration ; ihould I employ as much time upon you,
"

very few of you would be in at the death." When
thefe threats did hot prevail, he came over to England to

em.barrafs them by his prefence : and when he found that

Lord Rockingham was fomething firmer, and more manly
than he expected, and refufed to be bullied into wliat he

could not perform, Mr. Wilkes declared, that he could

not leave England without money ; and the Duke of

Portland and Lord Rockingham purchafed his abfence

with i co 1. a-piece, with which he returned to Paris.

And for the truth of what I here advance, I appeal to the

Duke of Portland, to Lord Rockingham, to Lord John
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Cavendifh, to Mr. Walpole, &c I appeal to the hand-

writing of Mr. Wilkes, which is ftill extant.

Should Mr. Wilkes afterwards (failing in this whole-

fale trade) choofe to dole out his popularity by the pound,
and expoie the city ofnces to fale, to his brother, his ?..-

torney, &c. Junius will tell us, it 5s only an ambition

that he has to make them chamberlain, tcnvn-clerk, &c.
and he muft not be oppofcd in thus robbing the ancient

citizens of their birth-right becaufe any defeat of Mr.
Wilkes would gratify the king !

Should he, after confummg the whole of his own for*

tune, and that of his wife, and incurring a debt of twenty
thoufand pounds, merely by his own private extravagance,
without a.fmgle fcrvice or exertion ,all this time for the

public, whilil his eftate remained j mould he at length,

being undone, commence patriot, have the good fortune

to be illegally perfecuted, and in confideration of that il-

legality, be efpoufed by a few gentlemen of the pureit

public principles , mould his debts (though none of them
were contracted- for the public) and all his other encum-
brances be discharged ; mould he be offered 600 1. or

1000 1. a-year, to make him independent tor the future 5

and (hould he, after all, inftead of gratitude for thefe

fervices, infolently forbid his benefactors to beftow their

own money upon any other fubjeft but himfelf, and re-

vile them for fetting any'bounds to their fupplies; Junius

(who, any more than Lord Chatham, nsver contributed

one farthing to thefe enormous expences) will tell them^
that if they think of converting the fupplies of Mr. Wilkes's

private extravagance to the fupport of public meafures

they are as great fools as my grandmother : and that Mr.
Wilkes ought to hold the firings of --their purfes

" aJ
"

long as he continues to be a thorn in the king's fide !"

Up5n thefe principles I never have acted, and I never
will acl:. In my opinion, it u lefs diihonourable to bs
the creature of a court, than the tool of a faction. I

will not be either. I underitand the two great leaders of

oppofition to be Lord Rockingham and Lord Chatham ;

under one of whofe banners, all the oppofmg members of
both Houfes, who defire to get places, enlift. I can place
no confidence in either of them, or in .any others, unlefo

they will now engage, whilft they are OUT, to grant cer-
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tain eflential advantages for the fecurity of the public,
when they (hall be IN adminiftration. Thefe points they
refufe to ftipulate, becaufe they are fearful left they ihould

prevent any future overtures from the court. To force
them ta thefe ftipulations, has been the uniform endea-
vour of Mr. Sawbridge, Mr. Townfend, Mr. Oliver, &c.
and THEREFORE they are abufed by'junius. I know no
reafon but my zeal and induftry in the fame caufe, that
fhould entitle me to the honour of being ranked by his
abufe with perfons of their fortune and ilation. It is a

duty I owe to the memory of the late Mr. Beckford, to

fay, that he had no other aim than this, when he provided
that fumptuous entertaintment at the Manfion-houfe for
the members of both Houfes in oppofition. At that time
he drew up the heads of an engagement, which he gave
to me, with a requeft that I would couch it in terms fo

cautious and prccife, as to leave no room for future quib-
ble and evafion ; but to oblige them either to fulfil the
intent of the obligation, or to fign their own infamy,
and leave it on record ; and this engagement he was de-
termined to propofe to them at the Manfion-houfe, that

either by their refufal they might forfeit the confidence of

the public, or by the engagement, lay a foundation for

confidence. When they were informed of the inten-

tion, Lord Rockingham and his friends
flatly refufed any

engagement ; and Mr. Beckford as flatly fwore, they
ihould then u eat none of his broth ;" and he was de-

termined to put off the entertainment : But Mr. Beckford
was prevailed upon by to indulge them in the ridi-

culous parade of a popular procefiion through the
city,

and to give them the foolifli pleafure of an imaginary
confequence, for the real benefit only of the cooks and

purveyors.
'

It was the fame motive which dictated the thanks of

the city to Lord Chatham ; .which were exprefled to be

given for his declaration in favour of fhort parliaments
in order thereby to fix Lord Chatham at leaft to that one

constitutional remedy, without which all others can afford

no fecurjty. The embarraflment, no doubt, was cruel.

He had his choice either to offend the Rockingham party,
who declared formally againft fhort parliaments; am
with the afliftance of whofe numbers in both Houfes,
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inuft expect again to be minifter ; or to give up the .con-

fidence of the public, from whom finally all real confe-

quence mult proceed. Lord Chatham chofe the latter :

and I will venture to fay that, by his anfwer to thofe

thanks, he Ins given up the people, without gaining the

friendmip or cordial afliftance of the Rockingham fac-
(

tion ; whofe little politics are confined to the making of

matches, and extending their family connections, and

who think the/ gain more by procuring one additional

vote to their party in the Houfe of Commons, than by
adding their languid property and feeble character to the

abilities of a Chatham, or the confidence of a public.
Whatever may be the event of the prefent wretched

flate of politics in this country, the punciples of Junius
will fuit no form of government. They are not to be to-

lerated under any conftitution. Perfonal enmity is a mo-
tive fit only for the devil. Whoever, or whatever is fo-

vereign, demands the refpefc and fupport of the people.
The union is formed for their happinefs, which cannot

be had without mutual refpecSb ; and he counfels mali-

ciouily, who would perfuade either to a wanton breach

of it. When it is banimed by either party, and when

every method has been tried in vain to re(lore it, there is

no remedy but a divorce : But even then lie muft have a

hard and a wicked heart indeed, who punifhes the greatefl

criminal, merely for the fake of the punifhment ; and
who does not let fall a tear for every drop of blood that

is fhed in a public ftruggle, however juft the quarrel.

JOHN HORNE.

LETTER LIV.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, Aug. 15. 1771.

I OUGHT to make an apology to the Duke of

Grafton, for fuffering any part of my attention to be di-

verted from his Grace to Mr. Home. I am not juilified

by the fimilarity of their difpofitions. Private vices, how-
ever deteftable, have not dignity fufficient to attract the

cenfure-of the prefs, unlefs they are united with the

pov/er of doing fome fignal mifchief to the community.
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Mr. Home's fituation does not correfpond with his at-

tentions. In my own opinion (which, I know, will be
attributed to my ufual vanity and prefumption), his letter

to me does not deferve an anfwer. But I underftand that

the public are not fatisfied with my filence
; that an an-

fwer is expected from me ; and that if I perfift in re-

fufmg to plead, it will be taken for conviction. I mould
be inconfiftent with the principles I profefs, if I declined
an appeal to the good fenfe of the people, or did not

willingly fubmit myfelf to the judgment of my peers.
If any coarfe expreffions have efcaped me, I am ready

to agree that they are unfit for Junius to make ufe of >

but I fee no reaibn to admit that they have been impro-
perly applied.

Mr. Home, it feems, is unable to comprehend, how an
extreme want of -conduct and difcretion can confiil with
the abilities I have allowed him ; nor can he conceive
that a very honeft man, with a very good underftanding,

may be deceived by a knave. His knowledge of human
nature mult be limited indeed. Had he never mixed
with the world, one would think that even his books

.might have taught him better. Did he hear Lord Manf-
n*eld, when he defended his doctrine concerning libels ?

or when he ftated the law in profecutions for criminal

converfation ? or when he delivered his reafons for call-

ing the Houfe of Lords together to receive a copy of his

charge to the jury in Woodfall's trial ? Had he been pre-
fent upon any of thefe occafions, he would have feen how
poflible it is for a man of the firft talents to confound
jhimfelf in abfurdities, which would difgrace the lips of

an idiot. Perhaps the example might have taught him
not to value his own undcrftanding fo highly. Lord Lyt-
tleton's integrity

and judgment are unqueilionable 5 yet
he is known to admire that cunning Scotchman, and ve-

rily believes him an honeft man, I fpeak to facts, with

which all of us are conveifant. I fpeak to men, and to

their experience ; and will not defcend to anfwer the

little fneering fophiftries of a collegian. Diftinguimed
talents are not necelFarily connected with difcretion. If

there be any thing remarkable in the character of Mr.

Home/ jt- is, that extreme want of judgment fliould be

united with his very moderate capacity. Yet I have not
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forgotten the acknowledgment I made him. He owes it

to my bounty ; and, though his letter has lowered him

in ray opinion, I {corn to retracl: the charitable donation,

Lfaid it would be very difficult for Mr Home to write

direUy in defence of a minifterial meafure, and not to

be detedled : and even that difficulty I con fine-\ to his

particular
fituation. He changes the terms of the pro-

pofition, and fuppofes me to afiert, that it would be im-

poffible for any man to write for the newfpapers and not

be difcovered.

He repeatedly affirms, or intimates at lead, that he

knows the author of thefe letters. With what colour o'f

truth, then, can he pretend
" that I am nowhere to be

encountered but in a newfpaper ?" I (hall leave him to

his fufpicions. It is not neceifary that I mould confide

in the honour or difcretion of a man who already feems

to hate me with as much rancour as if I had formerly-
been his friend. But he alTerts that he has traced me
through a variety of fignatures. To make the difcovery
of any importance to his purpofe, he mould have proved,
cither that the fititious character of Junius has not been

confidently fupported, or that the author has maintained,

different principles- under different fignatutes. I cannot

recal to my memory the numberlefs trifles I have writ-"

jten ;- but I rely upon the confcioufnefs of my own inte-

grity, and defy him to fix any colourable charge of incon-

iiftency upon me.
- 1 am not bound to afGgn the fecret motives of his arv-

parent hatred of Mr. Wilkes : nor does it follow that I

may not judge fairly of his conduct, though it were true
' " that I had no conduct of my own." Mr. Home en-

larges with rapture upon the importance of his fervices ;

the dreadful battles which he might have been engaged
-in, and the dangers he has eicaped. In fupport of the

formidable defcription, he quotes verfes without mercy.
The gentleman deals in fiction, and naturally appeals to

the evidence of the poets. Taking him at his word, he
cannot but admit the fuperiority of Mr. Wilkes in this

line of fervice. On one fide, we fee nothing but ima-

ginary diftreffes ; on the other, we fee real profecutionsr
teal penalties, real imprifonment, life repeatedly hazard-

td, and, at one moment, almoil the c-r-rtainty of death,
K 4
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Thanks are undoubtedly due to every man who does his

duty in the engagement; but it is the wounded foldier

who deferves the reward.

I did not mean to deny that Mr. Home had been an
a&ive partizan. It would defeat my own purpofe not to

allow him a degree of merit, which aggravates his guilt.
The very charge

" of contributing his utmoft efforts to
"

fupport a minifterial meafure," implies an acknowledg-
ment of his former fervices. If he had not once been

diftinguimed by his apparent zeal in defence of the com-
mon caufe, he could not now be diftinguifhed by defert-

ing it. As for myfelf, it is no longer a queilion,
" whe-

" ther I (hall mix with the throng, and take a fingle" fhare in the danger ?" Whenever Junius appears, he
xnuft encounter an hoft of enemies. But is there no ho-

nourable way to ferve the public, without engaging in

perfonal quarrels with infigriiftcant individuals, or fub-

initting to the drudgery of canvafling votes for an elec-

tion ? Is there no merit in dedicating my life to the in-

formation of my fellow-fubjecls ? What public queflion
have I declined ? What villain have I fpared ? Is there

no labour in the compofition of thefe letters ? Mr. Home,
I fear, is partial to me, and meafures the facility of my
writings by the fluency of his own.
He talks to us in high terms of the gallant feats he

would have performed if he had lived in the laft century.
The unhappy Charles could hardly have efcaped him.

But living princes have a claim to his attachment and re-

fpecl:. Upon thefe terms, there is no danger in being a

patriot. If he means any thing more than a pompous

rhapfody, let us try how well his argument holds toge-
ther. I prefume he is not yet fo much a courtier as to

affirm that the conftitution has not been grofsly and dar-

ingly violated under the prefent reign. He will not fay,
that the laws have not been (hamefully broken or per-
verted ; that the rights of the fubjeft have not been in-

vaded ; or that redrefs has not been repeatedly foliciteil

and refufed. Grievances like thefe were the foundation

of the rebellion in the laft century;' and, if I underfhnd

Mr. Home, they would, at that period, have juftiiied
him

to his own mind an deliberately attacking the life of his

fovereign. I fhall not alk liim to what political conftitu-
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tion this doctrine can be reconciled. Bat at lead it is

incumbent upon him to (how, that the prefent king has

bettervexcufes than Charles the Firft for the errors of his

government. He ought to demonftrate to us, that the

conftitution was better underftood a hundred years ago
than it is at prefent ; that the legal rights of -the fubjet,
and the limits of the prerogative, were more accurately
defined and more clearly comprehended. If proportions
like thefe cannot be fairly maintained, I do not fee how
he can reconcile it to his confcience, not to aft immedi-

ately with the fame freedom with which he fpeaks. I

reverence the character of Charles the Firfb as little as

Mr. Home ; but I will not infult his misfortunes by a

companion that would degrade him.

It is worth obferving, by what gentle degrees the furi~

ous, perfecuting zeal of Mr. Home has foftened into mo-
deration. Men and meafures, were yefterday his objects.
What pains did he once take to bring that great itate-

criminal Macquirk to execution ! To-day, he confines

bimfelf to meafures only. No penal example is to he left

to the fucceflbrs of the Duke of Grafton. To-morrow,
I prefume, both men and meafures will be forgiven. The

flaming patriot, who fo lately fcorched uS in the meridian,
links temperately to the weft, and is hardly felt as he de-

fcends.

I comprehend the policy o endeavouring to commu-
nicate to Mr. Oliver and Mr. Sawbridge a lharc in the

reproaches with which 'he fuppofes me to have loaded

him. My memory fails me, if I have mentioned their

names with difrefpecl ; unlefs it be reproachful to ac-

knowledge a fmcere refpett for the character of Mr. Saw-

bridge, and not to have queftioned the innocence of Mr.

Oliver's intentions, .

v

It feems I am a partizan of the great leader-of the op-

pofition. , If the charge had been a reproach, it mould
iave been, better fupported. I did not intend to make a

public declaration of the refpet I bear Lord Chatham.
I well knew what unworthy conclufions would be drawn
from it. But I am called upon to deliver my opinion ;

and lurely it is not in the little cenfure of Mr. Home to

deter me from doing fignal juftice to a lan, who, I con-

fefs, has grown upon"my dteem. As for the common,
K J
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ibrdid views of avarice, or any purpofe of vulgar ambi-

tion, I queftion whether the applaufe of Junius would
be of fervice to Lord Chatham. My vote will hardly re-

commend him to an increafe of his penfion, or to a feat

in the cabinet. But if his ambition be upon a level with
his underftanding ; if he judges of what is truly honour-
able for himfelf, with the fame fuperior genius which ani-

mates and directs him to eloquence in debate, to wifdom
in decifion, even the pen of Junius fhall contribute to re-

ward him. Recorded honours fhall gather round his mo-
nument, and thicken over him. It is a folid fabric, and
will fupport the laurels that adorn it. I am not conver-

fant in the language of panegyric. Thefe praifes are ex-

torted from me j but they will wear well, for they have
been dearly earned.
- My dettitation of the Duke of Grafton is not founded

upon his treachery to any individual : though I am wil-

ling enough to fuppofe, that, in public affairs, it would
be impoflible to deifert or betray Lord Chatham, without

doing an eflential injury -to this country. My abhorrence

of the Duke arifes from an intimate knowledge of his cha-

racter ; and, from a thorough conviction that his bafenefs

has been the caufe of greater mifchief to England,- than

even the unfortunate ambition of Lord Bute.

The fhortening the duration of parliaments is a fubjecT:
on which Mr. Home cannot enlarge too warmly ; nor

will I queftion his fmcerity. If I did not pvofefs the fame

fcntiments, I mould be ihamefully inconfiftent with my-
felf. It is unnecefTary to bind Lord Chatham by the

written formality of an engagement. He has publicly
declared hirofelf a convert to triennial parliaments ; and

though I have long been convinced that this is the only

poflible refource we have left to preferve the fubilantial

freedom of the conftitution, I do not think we have a

right to determine againft the integrity of Lord Rocking-
ham or his friends. Other meafures may undoubtedly
be fupported in argument, as better adapted to the difor-

.der, or more likely to be obtained.

Mr. Home is well aflured that I never was the cham-

pion of Mr. Wiljces. But though I am not obliged to

anfwer for the firmnefs of his future adherence to the

principles he profefles, I have no reafon to prefume that
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Ire will hereafter difgrace them. As for all thofe imagi-

nary cafes which Mr. Home fo petulantly urges agamic*

me, I have one plain, honeft anfwer to make to him.

Whenever Mr. Wilkes (hall be convicted of foliciting a

penfion, an embafly, or a government, he mull depart
from that fituation, and renounce that character which
he afTumes at prefent, and which, in my opinion, entitle

him to the fupport of the public. By the fame al, and

at the fame moment, he will forfeit his power of morti-

fying the king ; and, though he can never be a favourite

at St. James's, his bafenefs may adminifter a folid fatis-

faftion to the royal mind. The man I fpeak of has not

a heart to feel for the frailties of his fellow-creatures. It

is their virtues that afflict, it is their vices that confole him.

I give every poffible advantage to Mr. Home, when I

take the fa&s he refers to for granted. That they are the

produce of his invention, feems highly probable j
that they

are exaggerated, I have no doubt. At the worft, what do

they amount to, but that Mr. Wilkes> who never was

thought of as a perfeft pattern of morality, has not been

at all times proof againll the extremity of diftrefs. How
fhameful is it, in a man who has lived in friendfhip with

hirri, to reproach him with failings too naturally connet-
ed with defpair! Is no allowance to be made for banifli-

ment and ruin ? Does a too year's imprifonment make no
atonement for his crimes-? The refentment of a pried is

implacable. No fufferings can foften, no penitence can

appeale him Yet he himfelf, I think, upon his own fyf-

tem, has a multitude of political offences to atone for. I

will not infift upon the naufeous detail, with which he fo

long difgufted the public. He feems to be afhamed of it.

But what excufe will he make to the friends of the conili-

tution for labouring to promote this confumately bad man
to a (lation of the higheft national truft and importance ?

Upon what honourable motives did he recommend him to

the livery of London for their reprefentative \-^-to the

ward of Faringdon for their alderman ;- to the county of

Middlefex for their knight ? Will he affirm, that, at that

time, he was ignorant of Mr. Wilkes's felicitations to the

miniftry ? That he fhould fay fo, is indeed very necefTary
for his own jullifigationj but where will he find credulity;
to believe him ?

K6
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In what fchool this gentleman learned his ethics I ki

not. His logic feems to have been ftudied under

Dyfon. That miferable pamphleteer, by dividing the onl

precedent in point, and taking as much of it as fuited his

purpofe, had reduced his argument upon the Middlefexj
ele&ion to fomething like the fhape of a fyllogifm. Mr.
Home has conducted himfelf with the fame ingenuity and
candour. I had affirmed, that Mr. Wilkes would prc-
ferve the public favour,

" as long as he ftood forth again ft

*' a miniftry and parliament who were doing every thing"
they could to enflave the country, and as long as he

" was a thorn in the king's fide." Yet, from the exult-

kig triumph of Mr. Home's reply, one would think that

I had refted my expectation, that Mr. Wilkes would be
'

fupported by the public upon the fingle condition of his

mortifying the king. This may be logic at Cambridge or

at the Treafury ; but among men of fenfe and honour, it

is folly or villany in the extreme.

I fee the pitiful advantage he has taken of a fingle un-

guarded expreffion, in a letter not intended for the publicv
Yet it is only the expreflion that is unguarded. .

I adhere

to the true meaning of that member of the fentence, taken

feparately as he takes it
,.
and now, upon the coolefl deli-

beration, reafierr, that, for the purpofes I referred to, it

may be highly meritorious to the public, to wound the

perfonal feelings of the fovereign. It is not a general pro-

pofition, nor is it generally applied to the chief magiftrate
of thir, or any other conftitution. Mr. Home knows as

well as I do, that the beft of princes is not difpleafed with

the abufe which he fees thrown upon his often fible mini-

fters. It makes them, I prefume, more properly the ob-

jects of his royal companion ; neither does it efcape his

fagacity, that the lower they are degraded in the public

cfteem, the more fubmiftively they muft depend upon his

favour for protection. This I affirm, upon the mod folemn

conviction, and the mqft certain knowledge, is a leading
maxim in the policy of the dofet. It is unneceiTary to

purfue the argument any farther.

Mr. Home is now af very loyal fubjecl:. lie laments

the wretched ftate of politics in this country ; and fees, in

a new Kght, the weaknefs and folly of the oppofition.

Whoever, or whatever, is fovereign, demands the re-
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*
fpect and fupport of the people

d
;" it was not fo " when

" Nero fiddled while Rome was burning." Our gracious

fovereign has had wonderful fuccefs in creating new at-

tachments to his peribn and family. He owes it, I pre-
fume, to the regular fyftem he has purfued in the myftery
of converfion. He began with an experiment upon the

Scotch ; and concludes with converting Mr. Home.
What a pity it is, that the Jews mould be condemned by
Providence to wait for a Meffiah of their own !

The priefthood are accufed of misinterpreting .the fcrip-
tures. Mr. Home has improved upon his profemon. He
alters the text, and creates a refutable doctrine of his own.
Such artifices cannot long delude the underftanding of
the people ; and, without meaning an indecent compari-
fon, I may venture to foretel, that the Bible and Junius
will be read, when the commentaries of the Jefuits are

forgotten.

JUNIUS.

LETTER LV.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, Aug. 26. 1771^

THE enemies of the people, having now nothing-
better to object to my friend Junius, are at lail obliged to

quit his, politics, and to rail at him for crimes he is not

guilty of. His vanity and impiety are now the perpetual

topics of their abufe. I do not mean to lefien the force

of fuch charges, (fuppofmg they were true ,) but to {how
that they are not founded. If I admitted the premifes, I

(hould readily agree in all the confequenccs drawn from
them. Vanity indeed is a venial error ; for it ufually car-

ries its own punifhment with it : but if I thought Junius

capable of uttering a difrefpeclful word of the religion of

his country, I mould be the firfl to renounce and give him

up to the public contempt and indignation* As a man,
I am fatisfied that he is a Chriftian upon the mod fmcere
conviction : as a writer, he would be groisly incon fiftent

with his political principles, if he dared to attack a religion
eitablimed by thofe laws winch it feems tp be the purpofe
of his life to defend, Now for the proofs. Junius is ac-
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cufed of an impious allufion to the holy facramenf,
he "fays, that " if Lord Weymouth be denied the cup," there will be no keeping him within the pale of the
"

miniftry." Now, Sir, I affirm, that this paflage refers

entirely to a ceremonial in the Roman Catholic church,
which denies the cup to the laity. It has no manner of
relation to the Proteftant creed ; and is in this country as

fair an object of ridicule as tranfubftantiation, or any
other part of Lord Peter's hiftory in the Tale of the Tub.

But Junius is charged with equal vanity and impiety, in

.comparing his writings to the holy fcripture. The formal

protefl he makes againfl any fuch comparifon avails him

nothing. It becomes neceflary, then, to mow, that the

charge deftroys itfelf. If he be vain, he cannot be impi-
ous. A vain man does not ufually compare himfelf to an

object which it is his defign to undervalue. On the other

hand, if he be impious, he cannot be vain j for his impiety,
if any, mufl confift in his endeavouring to degrade the

holy fcriptures by a comparifon with his own contemptible

writings. This would be folly indeed of the grofleft na-

ture'; but where lies the vanity ? I (hall now be told,
<c

Sir, what you fay is plaufible enough ; but (till youmuft
c< allow that it is fhamefully impudent in Junius to tell

<c us that his works will live as long as the Bible." My
anfwer is

"
Agreed ; but firft prove that he has faid fp."

Look at his words, and you will find, that the utmoft he

expects is, that the Bible and Junius will furvive the com-
mentaries of the Jefuits-, which may prove true in a

fortnight. The moft malignant fagacity cannot mow that

his works are, in his opinion, to live as long as the Bible.

Suppofe I were to foretel, that Jack and Tom would
furvive Harry does it follow that Jack muft live as long
as Tom ? I -would only illuftrate my meaning, and pro--
teft againfl the lead idea of profanenefs.

Yet this is the way in which Junius is ufually anfwered,

arraigned, and convicted. Thefe candid critics never re-

member any thing he fays in honour of our holy religion ;

though it is true, that one of his leading arguments is

made to reft "
upon the internal evidence which the

"
pureft of all religions carries with it." I quote his

words ; and conclude from them, that he is a true and

hearty Chriftian, in fubftance, not in ceremony j though
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poflibly
he may not agree with my reverend lords the

bimops, or with the head of the church,
" that prayers

are morality 5 or that kneeling is religion."
PHILO JUNIUS.

LETTER LVI.

FROM THE REVEREND MR. HORNE TO JUNIUS,

^ Aug. 17. 1771,

I CONG^TULATE you, Sir, on the recovery of

your wonted ftyle, though it has coft you a fortnight. I

compaffionate your labour in the compofition of your let-

ters, and will communicate to you the fecret of my flu-

ency. Truth needs no ornament ; and, in my opinion,
what (he borrows of the pencil is deformity.
You brought a pofitive charge againft rne of corrup-

tion. I denied the charge, and called for your proofs.
You replied with abufe, and reaflerted your charge. I

called again for proofs. You reply again with abufe only,
and drop your accufation. In your fortnight's letter there

is not one word upon the fubjecl: of my corruption.
I have no more to fay, but to return thanks to yoii for

your coiidefcenfion, and to a grateful public and honell

mmiitry for all the favours they have conferred upon me.
The two latter, I am fure, will never refufe me any grace
I (hall folicit , and fmce you have pleafed to acknowledge,
that you told a deliberate lie in my favour out o bounty,
and as a charitable donation, why may I not expeft that

you will hereafter (if you do not forget you ever mention-
ed my name with difrefpecl;) make the fame acknowledg-
ment for what you have faid to my prejudice ? This fe-

cond recantation will perhaps be more abhorrent from

your difpofition j but mould you decline it, you will only
afford one more inflance how much eafier it is to be gene-
rous than

juft, and that men are fometimes bountiful who
.are not honeft.

At all events, I am as well fatisfied with your panegyric
as Lord Chatham can be. Monument I mail have none 5

over ^my grave it will be faid, in your own words,
l( Home's fituation did not correfpond with his infcen-

^ tions ."
. JOHN
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LETTER LVIT.

TO HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF GRAFTOJT.

MY LORD, Sept. a8. 1771

THE people of England are not apprifed of the

full extent of their obligations to you. They have yet
no Adequate idea of the endlefs variety of your chara&er.

They have feen you diftinguifhed and fuccefsful in the

continued violation of thofe moral and' political duties, by
which the little as well as the great focieties of life are

collected and held together. Every colour, every charac-
ter became you. With a rate of abilities, which Lord

Weymouth very juftJy looks down upon with contempt,
you have done as much mifchief to the community as

Cromwell would have done, if Cromwell had been a

coward; and as much as Machiavel, if Machiavel had
not known that an appearance of morals and religion are

ufeful in fociety. To a thinking man, the influence of
the crown, will, in no view, appear fo formidable, as

when he obferves to what enormous fucceffes it has fafely
conducted your Grace, without a ray of real underftand-

ing, without even the pretenfions to common decency or

principle of any kind, or a lingle fpark of perfonal refolu-^

tion. What mud be the operation of that pernicious in-

fluence (for which our kings have wifely exchanged the

nugatory name of prerogative), that, in the highefl fb-

tions, can fo abundantly fupply the abfence of virtue, cou-

rage, and abilities, and qualify a man to be the minifter

of a great nation, whom a private gentleman would be v

afhamed and afraid to admit into his family ! Like the I

univerfal paflport of an ambaflador, it fuperfedes the pro-
hibition of the laws, banifhes the ftaple virtues of the

country, and introduces vice and folly triumphantly into

nil the departments of the ftate. Other princes, befides

his Majeity, have had the means of corruption within

their reach ; but they have ufed it with moderation. In

former times, corruption was considered as a foreign auxi-

liary to government, and only called in upon extraordi-

nary, emergencies. The unfeigned piety, the fanclified

religion, of George the Third, have taught him to new-

model the civil forces of the (late. The natural refources
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of the crown are no longer confided in. Corruption

glitters
in the van , colle&s and maintains a Handing

army of mercenaries, and at the fame moment impove-
rimes and enilaves the country. His

Majeily's predecef-
fors (excepting that worthy family from which you, my
Lord, -are unqueflionably defcended) had -feme generous

qualities' in their compofition, with vices, I confcfs, or

frailties, in abundance. They were kings or gentlemen,
not hypocrites or priefts. They were at the head of the

church, but did not know the value of their office. They
faid their prayers without ceremony , and had too little

prieftcraft
in their understanding, to reconcile the fancSti-

monious forms of religion with the utter deilrucYion of

the morality of their people. My Lord, this is facl:, not

declanraion. V/ith all your partiality to the houfe of

Stuart, you muft confefs, that even Charles the Second

would have blufhed at that open encouragement, at thofe

eager meretricious carefles with which every fpecies of

private vice and public proftitution is received at St.

James's. The unfortunate houfe of Stuart has been treat-

ed with an afperity which, if comparifon be a defence,
feems to border upon injuftice. Neither Charles nor his

brother were qualified to fupport fuch a fyftem of meafures

as would be necefiary to change the government and fub-

vert the constitution of England. One of them was too

much in earned in his pleafures the other in his religion.

But the danger to this country would ceafe to be proble-

matical, if the crown mould ever defcend to a prince,
xvhofe apparent fimplicity might throw his fubjefts oiF

their guard, who might be 110 libertine in behaviour,
who mould have no fenfe of honour to reftrain him, and

who, with juit religion enough to impofe upon the mul-

titude, might have no fcruples of confcience to interfere

with his morality. With thefe honourable qualifications,
and the decifive advantage of fituation, low craft and falfe-

hood are all the abilities that are wanting to deftroy the

xvifdom of ages, and to deface the noblcil monument that

human policy has erecled. I know fuch a man : My
Lord, I know you both ; and with the bleffmg of God
(for I too am religious), the people of England (hall know

'you as well as I do. I am not very fure that greater abi-

lities would not in effecl: be an impediment to a defign
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which feems at firfl fight to require a fuperior capacity,
A better underilanding might make him. fenfible of the"

wonderful beauty of that fyftem he was endeavouring to

corrupt. The danger of the attempt might alarm him.

The meannefs and intrinfic worthleflhefs of the object

(fuppofing he could attain it), would fill him with fliame,

repentance, and difguft. But thefe are fenfations which
find no entrance into a barbarous contracted heart. Iii.

fome men, there is a malignant paflion to deilroy the

works of genius, literature, and freedom. The Vandal
and the Monk find equal gratification in 'it.

Reflections like thefe, my Lord, have a general relation

to your Grace, and infeparably attend you in whatever

company or fituation your character occurs to us. They
have no immedia'te connection with the following recent

fact, which I lay before the public, for the honour of the

bed of fovereigns, and for the edification of his people.
A prince (whofe piety and felf-denial, one would think,,

might fecure him' from fuch a multitude of woifdly ne-

ceflities), with an annual revenue of near a million Ster-

ling, unfortunately wants money. The navy of England,

by an equally ftrange concurrence of unforefeen circum-

fiances (though" not quite fo unfortunately for his Ma-

jefty), is in equal want of timber. The world knows in:

what a hopeful condition you delivered the navy to your
fucceflbr, and in what a condition we found it- in the mo-
ment of diftrefs. You were determined it mould continue

in the fituation in which you left it. It happened, how-

ever, very luckily for the privy-purfe, that one of the-

above wants promifed fair to fupply the other. Our reli-

giqus, benevolent, generous fovereign, has no objection to

felling his own timber to his own admiralty to repair his

own mips, nor to putting the money into his own pocket.

People of a religious turn naturally adhere to the principles
of the church. Whatever they acquire falls into mort-

main Upon a reprefentation from the admiralty of the

extraordinary want of timber for the indifpenfable repairs
of the navy, the furveyor-general was directed to make a

furvey of the timber in all the royal chafes and forefts in

England. Having obeyed his orders with accuracy and

attention, he reported, that the fined timber he had any-
where met with, and the propereft in every refpect or
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which your Gracer, I think, is hereditary ranger. In con-

fequence of this report, the ufual warrant was prepared at

the treafury, and delivered to the.furveyor, by which he

or his deputy were authorifed to cut down any trees in

Whittlebury Foreft which fhould appear to be proper for

the purpofes above mentioned. The deputy, being in-

formed that the warrant was figned and delivered to his.

principal in London, croiTes the country to Northampton-
fhire, and, with an officious zeal for the public fervice, be-

gins to do his duty in the foreft. Unfortunately for him,
he had not the warrant in his pocket. The overfight was
enormous ;

and you have punimed him for it according-

ly.
You have infilled, that an aflive, ufeful officer fbould

be difmiiTed from his place. You have ruined an inno-

cent man and his family. In what language (hall I ad-

drefs fo black, fo cowardly, a tyrant ;
thou worfe than

one of the Brunfwicks, and all the Stuarts ! To them
who know JLorcl North, it is unneceflary to fay, that he

was mean and bafc enough to fubrnit to you. This, how-

ever, is but a fmall part of the fact. After ruining the

furveyor's deputy for acting without the warrant, you at-

tacked the warrant itfelf. You declared that it was ille-

gal ; and fwore, in a fit of foaming frantic paffion, that it

never mould be executed. You aflerted upon your ho-

nour, that in the grant of the rangerfhip of Whittle-

bury Foreft, made by Charles the Second (whom, with a

modefty that would do honour to Mr. Rigby, . you
are pleafed to call your anceftor), to one of his baftards

(from whom I make no doubt of your defcent), the pro-

perty of the timber is veiled in the
ranger

I have exa-

mined the original grant ; and now, in the face of the

public, contradict you directly upon the fact. The very
rcverfe of what you have afTertcd upon your honour is the

truth. The grant,
<(

exprefsly, and by a particular claufc,"

referves the property of the timber for the ufe of the

crown. In fpite of this evidence, in defiance of the re-

prefentations of the admiralty, in perfect mockery of the

notorious diftrefles of the Englifh navy, and thofe equal-

ly prefling and almoll equally notorious neceffities of your

pious fovereign, here the matter reds. The lords of the

treafury recai their warrant ; the deputy-furveyor is ruin*
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ed for doing his duty; Mr. John Pitt (whofe name

fuppofe is offenfive to you) fubmits to be brow-beaten and
infulted j the oaks keep their ground ; the king is de-

frauded, and the navy of England may perifh for want of

the beft and fiheft timber in the ifland. And all this is

fubmitted to to appeafe the Duke of Grafton ! to gra-

tify the man who has involved the king and his kingdom
in confufion and diftrefs, and who, like a treacherous

coward, deferted
x
his fovereign in the midft of it !

There has been a flrange alteration in your do&rines,
fmce you thought it advifable to rob the Duke of Port-

land of his property, in order to ftrengthen the interdt

of Lord Bute's fon-in-law before the laft general election.

Nullum tempus occitrrit regi, was then your boafted motto,
the cry of all your hungry partifahs. Now,' it feems, a

grant of Charles the Second to one of his baftards is to

be held facred and inviolable ! It muft not be queftioned

by the king's fervants, nor fubmitted to any interpretation
but your own.- My Lord, this was not the language you
held, when it fuited you to infult the memory of the

glorious deliverer of England from that detefted family,
to which you are ftill more nearly allied in principle than

in blood. In the name of decency and common fenfe,

what are your Grace's merits, either with king or mini-

ftry, that fliould entitle you to aflume this domineering

authority over both ? Is it the fortunate confanguinity

you claim with the houfe of Stuart ? Is it the fecret

correfpondence you have for fo many years carried on
with Lord Bute, by the affiduous afliflance of your
eream-coloured parafite ? Could not your gallantry find

fufficient employment for him in thofe gentle offices by
which he firit acquired the tender friendfhip of Lord

Barrington ? Or is it only that wonderful fympathy of

manners which fubfiils between your Grace and one of

your fuperiors, and does fo much honour t;o you both ?

Is the union of Blifil and Black George no longer a ro-

mance ? From whatever origin your influence in this

country arifes, it is a phenomenon in the hiitory ofJiu-
man virtue and underitanding. Good meM can hardjy
believe the fact. Wife men are unable to account for it*

Religious men find exercife for their faith ; and make it
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leaft effort of their piety, not to repine agamft Pro-

,-idence.

JUNIUS.

LETTER LVIIL

TO THE LIVERY OF LONDON.

GENTLEMEN, Sept. 30. 1771,'

IF you alone were concerned in the event of the

prefent election of a chief magitlrate of the metropolis, it

would be the higheft preemption in a flranger to attempt
to influence your choice, or even to offer you his opinion.
But the fituation of public affairs has annexed an extraor-

dinary importance to your refolutions. You cannot, in

the choice of your magiftrate, determine for yourfelves

only. You are going to determine upon a point in which

every member of the community is interefted. I will not

fcruple to fay, that the very being of that law, of that

right, of that conftitution, for which we have been fo long

contending, is now at ftake. They who would enmare

your judgment, tell you, it is a common, ordinary cafe, and
to be decided by ordinary precedent and practice. They
artfuly conclude from moderate peaceable tinies, to times

which are not moderate, and which ought not to be peace-
able. While they folicit your favour, they infift upon ^
rule of rotation which excludes all idea of election.

Let me be honoured with a few minutes of your atten-

tion. The queftion, to thofe who mean
fairly to the

liberty of the people (which we all profefs to have in view),
lies within a very narrow compals. Do you mean to de-

fert that juft and honourable iyftem of meafures which

you have hitherto purfued, in hopes of obtaining from

parliament, or from the crown, a full redreis of paft

grievances, and a lecurity for the future ? Do you think

the caufe defperate, and will you declare that you think

fo to the whole people of England ? If tiiis t/e your

meaning and opinion, you will act confidently with it in

choqfing Mr. Na(h. -I profefs to be .unacquainted with
his private character. But he has acted as a magiftrate,

as a public man. As fuch I fpeak of him. I fee his

name in a proteft againfl one of your remonftranccs to
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deftroy the freedom of popular ele&ions in the city, b\

publiming the poll upon a former occafion ; and I know
in general, that he has diilinguifhed himfelf, by flighting
and thwarting all thofe public meafures which you have

engaged in with the greateft warmth, and hitherto thought
mod worthy of your approbation. From his pad con-

duct, what conclufion will you draw, but that he will

aft the fame part as Lord Mayor which he lias invariably
ated as Alderman and Sheriff? He cannot alter his con-

duel: without confeffing that he never acfced upon prin-

ciple of any kind. I ihould be forry to injure the cha-

racter of a man, who perhaps may be 'honeit in his in-

tention, by fuppofmg it poflible that he can ever concur

with you in any political meafure or opinion.

If, on the other hand, you mean to perfevere in thofe

refolutions for the public good, which, though not al-

ways fuccefsful, are always honourable, your choice will

naturally incline to thofe men who (whatever they bs in

other refpe&s) are moft likely to co-operate with^ you in

the great purpofes which you are determined not to re-

linquifh r The queflion is not of what metal your inilru-

ments are made ; but <c whether they are adapted to the
" work you have in hand ?" The honours of the city, in

thefe times, are improperly, becaufe exclufively, called a

reward. You mean not merely to pay, but to employ.
Are Mr. Croiby and Mr. Sawbridge likely to execute the

extraordinary as well as the ordinary duties of Lord

Mayor ? Will they grant you common-halls when it

ihall be neceffary ? Will they go up with remonitrances

to the king ? Have they firmnefs enough to- meet the

fury of -a venal Houfe of Commons ? Have they forti-

tude enough not to fhrink at imprifonment ? Have they

fpirit enough to hazard their lives and fortunes in a con-

led, if it fliould be neceilary, with a proflituted legifla*

ture ? If thefe queftions can fairly be anfwered in thd

affirmative, your choice is made. Forgive this
paffionatej

language. I am unable to correct it. The fubjecl: comes
home to us all. ^-It is the language of my heart.

JUNIUS.



LETTER LIX.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, Oft. 5. 1771.

No man laments more fincerely than I do, the

unhappy differences which have arifen among the friends

of the people, and divided them from each other. The
caufe undoubtedly fuffers as well by the diminution of

that ftrength which union carries along with it, as by the

feparate lofs of perfonal reputation which every man fuf-

tains when his character and conduct, are frequently held

forth. in odious or contemptible colours. Thefe dif-

ferences are only advantageous to the common enemy of

the country.' The hearty friends of the caufe are pro-
voked and difgufted The lukewarm advocate avails

himfelf of any pretence to relapfe into that indolent in-

difference about every thing that ought to intereft an

Englifhman, fo unjuftly dignified with the title of mode-
ration. The falfe, infidious partifan, who creates or

foments the diforder, fees the fruit of his dilhoneft in-

duftry ripen beyond his hopes, and rejoices in the pro-
mi fes of a banquet, only delicious to fuch an appetite as

his own. It is time for thofe who really mean the Caufe

and the People, who have no view to private advantage,
and who have virtue enough to prefer the general good
of the community to the gratification of perfonal animc-

fities it is time for fuch men to interpofe. Let us try
whether thefe fatal difTentions may not yet be reconciled ;

or, if that be impracticable, let us guard at leaft againft
the worft effects of divifion, and endeavour to perluade
thefe furious partifans, if they will not confent. to draw

together, to be feparately uieful to that caufe which ihey
all pretend to be attached to. Honour and fionefly muft
not be renounced, although a thoufand modes of right
and wrong were to occupy the degrees of morality be-

tween Zeno and Epicurus. The fundamental principles
of Chriflianity may Hill be preferved, though every zeal-

ous fectary adheres to his own exclufive doctrine, and

pious ecclefiaflics make it part of their religion to perfe-
cute one another. The civil constitution too, that le-

gal liberty, that general creed which every Englifliman
S
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profefTes, may ftiH be fupported, though Wilkes, and

Home, and Townfend, and Sawbridge, fhould obftinate-

ly refufe to communicate ; and even if the fathers of the

church, if Savile, Richmond, Camden, Rockingham, and

Chatham, mould difagree in the ceremonies of their po-
litical worftiip, and even in the interpretation of twenty
texts in Magna Charta. I fpeak to the people as one of

the people. Let us employ thefe men in whatever de-

partments their various abilities are bed fuited to, and as

much to the advantage of the common caufe as their 'dif-

ferent inclinations will permit. They cannot ferve us,

without efientially ferving themfelves.

If Mr. Naih be elected, he - will hardly venture, after

fo recent a mark of the perfonal efteemi of his fellow-

citizens, to declare himfelf immediately a courtier. The

fpirit and activity of the Sheriffs, will, I hope, be fuffi-

cient to counteract any fmifter intentions of the Lord

Mayor. In collifion with their virtue, perhaps he may
take fire. -

It is not necefiary to exact from Mr. Wilkes the vir-

tues of a Stoick. They were inconfiftent with themfelves,

who, almoft at the fame moment, reprefented him as the

bafeft of mankind,, yet feemed to expect from him fuch

inflances of fortitude and felf-denial as would do honour

to an apoftle. It is not, however, flattery to fay, that he

is
vobftinate, intrepid, and fertile in expedients. That he

has no poflible refource, but in the public favour, is, in

my judgment, a confiderable recommendation of him. I

wifli that every man who pretended to popularity were

in the fame predicament. I wifh that a retreat to St.

James's were not fo eafy and open as patriots have found

it. To Mr. Wilkes there is no accefs. However he may
be milled by paflidn or imprudence, I think he cannot be

guilty of a deliberate treachery to the public. The favour

of his country conftitutes the fhield which defends him

againft a thoufand daggers. Defertion would difarm him.

I can more readily admire the liberal fpirit and inte-

grity,
than the found judgment, of any man who prefers

a republican form of government, in this or any other

empire of equal extent, to a monarchy fo qualified and

limited as ours. -I am convinced, that neither is it in

theory the wifeft fyftem of government, nor practicable
5
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in this country. Yet, though I nope the Englifli confti-

tution will for ever preferve its original monarcliial form,
I would have the manners of the people purely and ftrift-

ly republican. I do not mean the licentious fpirit of anar-

chy and riot. I mean a general attachment to the com-
mon weal, diilincl: from any partial attachment to pe'rfons
or families ; an implicit fubmimon to the laws only, and
an affection to the magifbrate, proportioned to the inte-

grity and wifdom with which he distributes juftice to his

people, and aclminifters their affairs. The prefent habit

of our political body appears to me the very reverfe of

what it ought to be. The form of the confutation leans-

rather more than enough to the popular branch ; while,
in effect, the manners of the people (of thofe at leaft who
are likely to take a lead in the country) incline too gene-

rally to a dependence upon the crown. The real friends

of arbitrary power combine the facts, and are not incon-

fiftent with their principles when they ftrenuouily fupport
the unwarrantable privileges affumed by the Houfe of

Commons. In thefe circumftances, it were much to be

defired, that we had many fuch men as Mr. Sawbridge
to reprefent us in parliament. I fpeak from common re-

port and opinion only, when I impute to him a fpecula-
tive predilection in favsur of a republic. In the perfon-
al conduct and manners of the man, I cannot be tnUta-

ken. He has fhown himfelf poffeffed of that republican
firmnefs which the times require, and by which an Eng-
lifli gentleman may be as ufefully and as honourably di-

ftinguifhed, as any citizen of ancient Rome, of Athens,
or Lacedemon.

Mr. Townlend complains, that the public gratitude has

not -been anfwerable to his deferts. It is not difficult to

trace the artifices which have fuggefled to him a language
fo unworthy of his underftanding. A great man com-
mands the affections of the people. A prudent man does
not complain when he has loft them. Yet they are far

from being loft to Mr. Townfcnd. He has treated our

opinion a little too cavalierly. A young man is apt to

rely too confidently upon himfelf, to be as attentive to

his miftrefs as a polite and paffionate lover ought to be.

Perhaps he found her at firft too eafy a conqueit. Yet
I fancy (he will be ready to receive him .whenever he
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thinks proper to renew his addrefles. With all his youth,
his fpirit, and his appearance, it would be indecent in the

lady to folicit his return.

I have too much refpe& for the abilities of Mr. Home,
to flatter myfelf that thefe gentlemen will ever be cordial-

ly re-united. It is not, however, unreafonable to expect
that each of them mould aft his feparate part with ho-
nour and integrity to the public. As for the differences

of opinion upon fpeculative queftions, if we wait until

they are reconciled, the action of human affairs muft be

fufpended for ever. But neither are we to look for per-
fection in any one man, nor for agreement among many.
When Lord Chatham affirms, that the authority of the

Britifh legiflature is not fupreme over the colonies in the

fame fenfe in which it is fupreme over Great Britain

. When Lord Cambden fuppofes a necelTity (which the

king is to judge of), and, founded upon that neceflity,
attributes to the crown a legal power (not given by the

at itfelf )
to fufpend the operation of an at of the legif-

lature.I liflen to them both with diffidence and refpect,
but without the fmallefl degree of conviction or a/Tent.

Yet, I doubt not, they delivered their real fentiments ;

nor ought they to be haftily condemned. I too have a

claim to the candid interpretation of my country, when I

acknowledge an involuntary, compulfive affent to one

very unpopular opinion. I lament the unhappy necefTi-

ty, whenever it arifes, of providing for the fafety of the

ftate, by a temporary invafion of the perfonal liberty of

the fubje6t. Would to God it were practicable to recon-

cile thofe important objects, in every poflible fituation of

public affairs ! I regard the legal liberty of the meaneft

man in Britain as much as my own, and would defend it

with the fame zeal. I know we muft fland or fall toge-
ther. But I can never doubt, that the community has a

right to command, as well as to purchafe, the fervice of

its members. I fee that right founded originally upon a

iieceflity, which fuperfedes all argument. I fee it efta-

blifhed by ufage immemorial, and admitted by more than

a tacit affent of the legillature. I conclude there is no

remedy, in the nature of things, for the grievance com-

plained cf ; for, if there were, it muft long fince have

been redrefled. Though numberlefs opportunities have
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no fuccefsful attempt has ever been made for the relief -

of the fubjeft in this article. Yet it has been felt and

complained of ever fince England had a navy. The con-

ditions which conftitute this right muft be taken together.

Separately they have little weight. It is not fair to argue,
from any abufe in the execution, to the legality of the

power ; much lefs is a conclufion to be drawn from the

navy to the land fervice. A feaman can never be em-

ployed but againft the enemies of his country. The only-

cafe in which the king can have a right to arm his fub-

jeh in general, is that of a foreign force being actually
landed upon our coaft. Whenever that cafe happens,, no
true Englishman will inquire whether the king's right to

compel him to defend his country, be the cuftom of Eng-
land, or a grant of the legiflature. With regard to the

prefs for feaman, it does not follow that the fymptoms
'may not be foftened, although the diftemper cannot be
cured. Let bounties be increafed as far as the public

purfe can fupport them. Still they have a limit ; and
when every reafonable expence is incurred, it will be

found, in fact, that the fpur of die prefs is wanted to give

operation to the bounty.

Upon the whole, I never had a doubt about the ilricT:

right of preffing, until I heard that Lord Mansfield had

applauded Lord Chatham for delivering fomething like

this doclrine in the Houie of Lords. That consideration

daggered me not a little. But, upon reflection, his con-

duct accounts naturally for itfelf. He knew the doctrine

was unpopular, and was eager to fix it upon the man
who is the firft object of his fear and dateftation. The

cunning Scotchman never i'peaks truth without a frau-

dulent defign. In council, he generally affects to take a
moderate part. Befuies his natural timidity, it makes

part of his political plan, never to be known to recom-
mend violent meafares. When the guards are called

forth to murder their fdlow-fubjects, it is not by the
oitenfible advice of Lord Mansfield. That odious office,
his prudence tells hi^-

.
;.s better left to fuch men as Gow-

er and Weymouth, u Harrington and Grafton. Lord

Hilfborough wifely coijfihes his firmneis to the diftant

Americans. The defignu of Mansfield are more fubtle,
L a
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more effectual, and fecure. "Who. attacks tlie liberty of

the prefs ? Lord Mansfield. Who invades the conftitu-

tional power of juries ? X.ord Mansfield. What judge
ever challenged a juryman, but Lord Mansfield ? Who
was that judge, who, to fave the king's brother, affirmed

that a man of the firft rank and quality, who obtains a

verdict in a fu.it for criminal converfation, is entitled to

rio greater damages than the meanefl mechanic ?: Lord
Mansfield.- Who is it makes commiffioners of the great
feal P^Lord Mansfield. Who is it forms a decree for

thofe commifnoners, deciding againft Lord Chatham, and
afterwards (finding himfelf oppofed by the judges) de-

clares in parliament, that . he never had,, a doubt that the

law was in direct oppofition to that decree ? Lord Manf-
field. Who is he that has made it-the ftudy and prac-
tice of his life to undermine and alter the whole fyftem
of jurifprudence

in the Court of King's-Bench ? Lord
Mansfield. There never exifted a man but himfelf, who
anfwered exactly to fo complicated a defcription. Com-
pared to thefe enormities, his original attachment to the

Pretender (to whom his dearefl brother was confidential

fecretary) is a virtue of the firfl magnitude. But the hour

of impeachment will come, and neither he nor Grafton

fhall efcape me. Now let them make common caufe

againft England and the Houfe of Hanover. A Stuart

and a Murray fhould fympathjfe with each other.

When I refer to fignal inihmces of unpopular opinions
delivered and maintained by men who may well be fup-

pofed to have no view but the public good, I do not mean"

to renew the difcuflion of fuch opinions. I ihould be for-!

ry to revive the dormant queftions of Stamp-aft, Corn--

.bill, or Prefs-warrant. I mean only to illuftrate one ufe--

ful propofition,
which it is the intention of this paper to]

inculcate ;
" That we fhould not generally rejecl; the

< e
friendfhip or fervices of any man becauie he differs;

<c from us in a particular opinion." This will not ap-

pear a fuperfiuous caution, if we obferve the ordinary

conduct of mankind. In public affairs there is the leaft

chance of a perfect concurrence of fentiment or inclina-.

tion. Yet every man is able to contribute fomething to

the common (lock ; and' no man's contribution mould be

rejected.
If individuals have no virtues, their vices may
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>e of ufe to us. I cnre not with what principle the new-
born patriot is animated, if the meafures he iupports are

beneficial to the community. The nation is intcrefted in

his conduct. His motives are his own. The properties
of a patriot are perifhable in the individual ; but there is

a quick fucceffion of fubjetSts, and the breed is worth pre-

ferving. The fpirit of the Americans may be an ufefai

example to us. Our dogs and hories are only Engliih

upon Englifli ground j but patriotifm, it feems, may be

improved by tranfplanting. I will not reject a bill which

tends to confine parliamentary privilege within reafonablc

bounds, though it fhoulj be flolen from the houfe of Ca-

vendifh, and introduced by Mr. Onflow. The features of

the infant are a proof of the defcent, and vindicate the

noble birth from the bafenefs of the adoption. I willing-

ly accept of a farcafm from Colonel Barre, or a fimile

from Mr. Burke. Even the filerit vote of Mr- Calcraft

is worth reckoning in a divifion. What though he riots

in the plunder of the army, and has only determined to

be a patriot when he could not be a peer ? Let us profit

by the affiftance of fuch men while they are with us, and

place thern^ if it be poffible, in the poll of danger, to pre-
vent defertion. The wary Wedderburne, the pompous
Suffolk, never threw away the fcabbard, nor ever went

upon a forlorn hope. They always treated the king's fer-

vants as men with whom, fome time or other, they might
poflibly be in friendfhip. When a man who {lands forth

for the public has gone that length from which there is

no practicable retreat, when he has. given that kind of

perfonal offence which a pious monarch never pardons,
I then begin to think him in earned, and that he never

will have occafion to folicit the forgivenefs of his country.
But inftaiices of a determination fo entire and unreferved

are rarely met with. Let us take mankind as they are.

Let us distribute the virtues and abilities of individuals

according to the offices they affect ; and, when they quit
the fervice, let us endeavour to fupply their places with

better men than we have loft. In this country, there arc

always candidates enough for popular favour. The temple
of fame is the ihorteit paillige to riches and preferment...

Above all things, let me ^uard my countrymen againft
the meannefs and folly of accepting of a

trilling
or mode-

L 3
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rate compenfation for extraordinary and eflential injuries.
Our enemies treat us as the cunning trader does the un-
ikilful Indian. They magnify their generofity, when they

give us baubles of little proportionate value, for ivory and

gold. The fame Houfe of Commons, who robbed the

conftituent body of their right of free eled ion ; who pre-
fumed to make a law, under pretence of declaring it j who

paid our good king's debts, without once inquiring how
they were incurred ; who gave thanks for repeated mur-
ders committed at home, and for national infamy incur-

red abroad, who fcreened Mansfield ; who imprifoned the

magiftrates of the metropolis for averting the fubje&'s

right to the protection of the laws ; who erafed a judicial

record, and ordered all proceedings in a criminal-fuit to

be fufpended j -This very Houfe of Commons have gra-

cioufly confented, that their own members may be com-

pelled to pay their debts, and that contefled el e 61ions-mall

lor the future be determined with fome decent regard to

the merits of the cafe. The event of the fuit is of no con-

fequence to the crown. While parliaments are feptennial,
the purchafe of the fitting member or of'the petitioner
makes but the difference of a day. Conceffions, fuch as

thefe, are of little moment to the fum of things ; unlefs it

be to prove that the worn: of men are fenfible of the inju-
ries they have done us, and perhaps to demonftrate to us

the imminent danger of our fituation. In the fhipwreck
of the ftate, trifles float and are preferved ; while every

thing folid and valuable finks to the bottom, and is loll

for ever.

JUNIUS.

EETTER LX.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, Od. 15. 1771.

I AM convinced that Junius is incapable of wil-

fully mifreprefenting any man's opinion, and that his in-

clination leads him to treat Lord Camden with particular

candour and refpe&. The doarine attributed to him by

Junius, as far as it goes, correfponds with that ilated by

your correfpondent Scsevola, who feems to make a diftinc-
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tion without a difference. Lord Camden, it is agreed, did

certainly maintain, that, in the recefs of parliament, the

king (by which we all mean the king in council, or tha

executive power) might fufpend the^operation of an al of

the legiilature ; and he founded his doctrine upon a iup-

pofed neceffity, of which the king, in the firft inftance,

muft be judge. The Lords and Commons cannot be

judges of it in the firft inftance, for they do not exift.

Thus far Junius.

But, fays Scxvala, Lord Camden made parliament,
and not the king, judges of the neceffity. That parlia-

ment may review the a&s of minifters, is unqueftionable ;

but there is a wide difference between faying that the

cro\vn has a legal power, and that minifters may at: at

their peril. When we fay that aa at is
illegal, we mean

that it -is forbidden by a joint refolution of the three

eftates. How a fubfequent refolution of two of thofe

branches can make it legal ab imtio^ will require explanar-
tion. If it could, the confequence would be truly dread-

ful, efpecially in thefe times. There is no at of arbi-

trary power which the king might not attribute to necef-

fity,
and for which he would not be fecure of obtaining the

approbation of his proftituted Lords and Commons. If Lord
Camden* admits that the fubfequent fanclion of parlia-
ment was neceflary to make the proclamation legal, why
did he fo obftinately oppofe the bill which was foon after

brought in for indemnifying all thofe perfono who had
acled under it ? If that bill had not been paiTed, I am
ready to maintain, in direct contradiction to Lord Cam-
den's doctrine (taken as Scsevola ftates it), that a litigious

exporter of corn, who had fuffered in his property in con-

fequence of the proclamation, might have hid bis action

again ft the cuftomhoufe officers, and would infallibly have
recovered damages. No jury could refufe them ; and if

I, who am by no means litigious, had been fo injured, I

would afluredly have inftituted a fuit in Wdlmi niter-hall,

on purpofe to try the queftion of right. I would have
done it upon a principle of defiance of the pretended

power of either or both Houfes to make declarations'

inconfiilent with law ; and I have no doubt that, witli

an a& of parliament on my fide, I fhould have been,

too ftrong for them all. This is the way in which
L 4
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an Englifhman fhould fpeak and aft ; and not fuffer dan-

gerous precedents to be eftablifhed, becaufe the circum-
itan.ces are favourable or

palliating.
> With regard to Lord Camden, the truth is, that he in-

advertently overfhot himfelf, as apnears plainly by that

unguarded mention of a tyranny of forty days, which I

rnyfelf heard. Inftead of averting that the proclamation
was legal, he fhould have faid,

" My Lords, I know the
"

proclamation was illegal , but I advifed it becaufe it
" was indifpenfibly neceflary to fave the kingdom from
" famine ; and I fubmit my(elf to the juflice and mercy" of my country."

Such language as this would have been manly, rational,
and confiftent ; not unfit for a lawyer, and every way
worthy of a great man.

PHILO JUNIUS.

P. S. If Scsevola fhould think proper to write again upon
this fubjedt, I beg of him to give me a direct anfwer,
that is, a plain, affirmative or negative, to the following

queftions : In the interval between the publifliing fuch

a proclamation (or order of council) as that in question,
and its receiving die fantion of the two Houfes, of

what nature is it ? is it legal oyllegal ? or is it neither

one nor the other ? I mean to be candid, and will point
out to him the confequence of his anfwer either way.
If it be legal, it wants no farther fancHon ; if it be il-

legal, the fubjecl: is not bound to obsy it ; confequently
it is a ufelefs nugatory acb, even as to its declared pur-

pofe. Before the meeting of parliament, the whole mil-

chief, which it means to prevent, will have been com-

pleted.
-

LETTER LXI.

TO ZENO.

SIR, Ofl. 17. 1771.

THE fophiflry of your letter in defence of Lord

Mansfield, is adapted to the charaler you defend. But

Lord Mansfield is a man of form, and feldom in his be-

haviour tranfgrefles the rules of decorum. I fhall imitate
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^ordfhlp's good manners, and leave you in- full poflef-

iion of his principles. I will not call you liar, jefuit, or

villain ; but with all the politenefs imaginable, perhaps I

may prove you fo.

Like other fair pleaders in Lord Mansfield's fchool of

juftice, you anfwer Junius by mifquoting his words,
and miftating his pro"pofitions^ If I am candid enough to

admit that this is,the very logic taught at St. Omer's, you
will readily allow that it is the conftant practice in the

Court of King's Bench. Junius does not fay, that he

never had a doubt about the ftricl: right of preffing,
"

till

" he knew Lord Mansfield was of the fame opinion."
His words are,

" Until he heard that Lord Mansfield had
"

applauded Lord Chatham for maintaining that doc-
" trine in the Houfe of Lords." It.was not the accidental

concurrence of Lord Mansfield's opinion, but the fufpici-

ous applaiue given by a cunning Scotchman to the man
he detefts, that raifed and juftified a doubt- in the mind of

Junius. The- queftion is not, Whether Lord Mansfield

be a man of learning and abilities, (which Junius has

never difputed ;) but, Whether or no he abufes and mil-

applies his talents ?

Junius did not fay that Lord Mansfield had advifed the

calling out the guards. On the contrary, his plain mean-

ing is, that he left that odious office to men lefs cunning
than himfcif. Whether Lord Mansfield's doctrine con-

cerning libels be or be not an attack upon the liberty of

the prefs, is a queftion which the public in general are

very well able to determine. I (hall not enter into it at

prefent. Nor 4 I think it necefTary to fay much to a

man, who had the daring confidence to fay to a jury,
"

Gentlemen, you are to bring in a verdict guilty or not
<(

guilty ; but whether the defendant be guilty or inno-
"

cent, is not matter for your confideration." Clothe it

in what language you will, this is the fum total of Lord
Mansfield's do&rine. If not, let Zeno fhow- us the dif-

ference.

But it feems,
" the liberty of the prefs may be abufed,

" and the abuie of a valuable privilege is the certain means
" to lofe it." The firft I admit : but let the abuie be-

fubmitted to a
jury ; a fufiicient, and indeed the only le--^

gal and conftitutionaj check upon the licence of the profs.
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The fecond I
flatly deny. In direft contradiction to Lord

Mansfield, I affirm,
" that the abufe of a valuable privi-"

lege is not the certain means to lofe it." If it were, the

Englifh nation would have few privileges left ; for where
is the privilege that has not, at one time or other, been
abufed by individuals. But it is falfe in reafon and equity,
that particular abufes fhould produce a general forfeiture.

Shall the community be deprived of the protection of the

laws, becaufe there are robbers and murderers ? Shall

the community be punifhed, becaufe individuals have of-

fended ? Lord Mansfield fays fo, confidently enough with
his principles *,

but I wonder to find him fo explicit. Yet,
for one conceflion, however extorted, I confefs myf^lf

obliged to him : The liberty of the prefs is after all a va-

luable privilege. I agree with him mod heartily, and will

defend it againft him.

You afk me, What juryman was challenged by Lord
Mansfield ? I tell you his name is Benfon.. When his

name was called, Lord Mansfield ordered the clerk to pafs
him by. As for his reafons, you may afk himfelf, for he

iifiigned none : but I can tell you what all men thought
of it. This Benfon had been refractory upon a former

jury, and would not accept of the law as delivered by_
Lord Mansfield ; but had the impudence to pretend to

think for himfelf. But you, it feems, honed Zeno, know

nothing of the matter. You never read Junius's letter to

your patron : You never heard of the intended inftruc-

tions from the city to impeach Lord Mansfield : You never

heard by what dexterity of Mr. Paterfon that meafure

was prevented. How wonderfully ill fome people are in-

formed !

Junius did never affirm, that the crime of feducing the

wife of a mechanic or peer, is not the fame, taken in a

moral or religious view. What he affirmed, in contradic-

tion to the levelling principle fo lately adopted by Lord

Mansfield, was,
" that the damages fhould be proportion-

f< ed to the rank and fortune of the parties j" and for this

plain reafon (admitted by every other judge that ever fat

in Wedminder-hall), becaufe, what is a compenfation or

penalty to one man, is none to another. The fophidical

didindlion you attempt to draw between the perfon in-

jured, and the perform injuring, is Mansfield all over. If
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party is net entitled to receive large damages, it follows

pretty,.plainly,
that the party injuring fhould not be com-

pelled to pay them j confequently the king's brother is ef-

fectually fcreened by Lord Mansfield's doctrine. Yous
reference to Nathan and David come naturally in aid of

your patron's profefied fyftem of jurifprudence. He is

fond of introducing into the Court of King's Bench any
law that contradicts or excludes the common law of Eng-
land j whether it be canon, civil, jus gentium^ or Levitical.

But, Sir, the Bible is the code of our religious faith, not

of our municipal jurifprudence ; and though it was the

pleafure of God to inflict a particular punifhment upon
David's crime (taken as a breach of the divine commands,)
and to fend his prophet to denounce it, an Englifh jury
have nothing to do either with David or the prophet.

They confider the crime only as it is a breach of order,
an injury to an individual, ad an offence to fociety j and

they judge of it by certain pofitive rules of law, or by the

practice of their anceftors. Upon the whole, the man
<c after God's own heart" is much indebted to you for

comparing him to the Duke of Cumberland, That his

Royal Highnefs may be the man after Lord Mansfield's

own heart, feems much more probable j and you, I think,
Mr. Zeno, might fucceed tolerably well in the character

of Nathan. The evil deity, the prophet, and the royal
finner, would be very proper company for one another.

You fay Lord Mansfield did not make the coinmif-

fioners of the Great Seal, and that he only advifed the

king to appoint. I believe Junius meant no more ; and
the diftin<5i:ion is hardly worth difputing.
You fay he did not deliver an opinion upon Lord Cha-

tham's appeal. I affirm that he did, directly in favour"

of the appeal This is a point of fact, to be determined

by evidence only. But you afiign ho reafon for his fup-

pofed filence, nor for his defiring a conference with the

judges the day before. Was not all Weltminfter-hall

convinced that he did it with a view to puzzle them with
fome perplexing queftion, and in hopes of bringing fomg
of them over to him ? You fay the commiflioners " were
"

very capable of framing a decree for themfelves:" By
the faflj it only appears, that they were capable of fram-

L 6
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ing an illegal
one ; which, I apprehend, is not much to

the credit either of their learning or integrity.
We are both agreed, that Lord Mansfield has incefTant-

ly laboured to introduce new modes of proceeding in the

court where he prefides ; but you attribute it to an honed
zeal in behalf of innocence oppreffed by quibble and chi-

cane. I fay, that he has introduced new law too, and
removed the land marks eftablifhed by former deci-

fions. I fay, that his view is to change a court of com-
mon law into a court of equity, and to bring every thing
within the arbitrium of a prsetorian court. The public muft
determine between us. But now for his merits. Firfl9 then,
the eftablifhment of thejudges in their places for life (which

you tell us was advifed by Lord Mansfield), was a concef-'

fion merely t6 catch the people. It Jiore the appearance of

royal bounty, but had nothing real in it. The judges
were already for life, excepting in the cafe of a derniie.

Your boafted bill only provides, that it (hall not be in the

power of the king's fuccefTor to remove them. At the befl*

therefore, it is only a legacy, not a gift, on the part of

his prefent majefty, fince for himfelf he gives up nothing.
That he did opppfe Lord Cambden and Lord North-

ington upon the proclamation againft the exportation of

corn, is mofl true, and with great ability. With his ta-

lents, and taking the right fide of fo clear a queftion, it

was impoffible to fpeak ill. His motives are not fo eafily

penetrated. They who are acquainted with the flate of

politics at tharTperiod, will judge of them fomewhat dif-

ferently from Zeno. Of the popular bills, which you

fay he fupported in the Houfe of Lojrds, the mofl ma-

terial is u.nqueflionably that of Mr. Grenville, for decid-

ing contefted elections. But I mould be glad to know

upon what poflible pretence any number of the Upper
Houfe could oppofe fuch a bill after it had pafled the

Houfe of Commons ? I do not pretend to know what

{hare he had in promoting the other two bills ; but I am

ready to give him all the credit you defire. Still you will

find, that a whole life of deliberate iniquity is ill atoned for,

by doing now and then a laudable action upon a mixed

or doubtful principle. If it be unworthy of him, thus

ungratefully treated, to labour any longer for the public,
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in God's name let him retire. His brother's patron (\vi.

health he once was anxious for) is dead ; but the ion of

that unfortunate prince furvives, and, I dare fay, will be

ready to receive him.
PHILO JUNIUS.

LETTER LXII.

TO AN ADVOCATE IN THE CAUSE OF THE PEOPLE.

SIR, O6L 18.1771.

You do not treat Junius fairly. You would not

have condemned him fo haftily^ if you had ever read Judge
Toiler's argument upon the legality of prefling feamen.

A man who has not read that argument, is not qualified
to fpeak accurately upon the fubjer,. In anfwer

to ftrong fadls and fair reafoning, you produce nothing
but a vague comparifon between two things which have

little or no refemblance to each other. General warrants,
it is true, had been often illued ; but they had never been

regularly queftibned -or refilled until the cafe of Mr.
"Wilkes. He brought them to trial ; and the moment they
were tried, they were declared illegal. This is not the cafe

of prefs-warrants. They have been complained of, que-
flioned, and refilled in a thoufand inftanc'es ; but ftill

the legillature have never interpofed, nor has there ever

been a formal decifion againft them in any of the fuperior
courts. On the contrary, they have been frequently re-

cognifed and admitted by \par3iament ; and there are ju-
dicial opinions given in their favour by judges of the firft

character. Under the various circumilances ftated by
Junius, he has a right to conclude for himfelf, that there

is no remedy. If you have a good one to propofe, you
may depend upon the ailidance and applauie of Junius.
The rnagiilrate who guards the liberty of the individual,
defcrves to be commended. But let him remember, that

it is alfo his duty to provide for, or at leaft not to hazard
the fafety of the community. If in the cafe of a foreign
war, and the expectation of an invafion, you would ra-

ther keep your fleet in harbour, than man it by prefling
feamen who refufe the bounty, I have done.

Y,ou talk of dilbanding the army with wonderful cafe
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and indifference. If a wifer man held fuch language, I

fhould be apt to fufpeft his fincerity.

As for keeping up a much greater number of feamen in

time of peace, it is not to be done. You will opprefs the

merchant, you will diftrefs trade, and deftroy the nurfery
of your feamen. He mufl be a miferable ftatefman, who
voluntarily by the fame a& increafes the public expence,
and leflens the means of fupporting it.

PHILO JUNIUS.

LETTER LXIII.

O&. 22. 1771.

A FRIEND of Junius defires it may be obferved,

(in anfwer to A Barrifter at Law),
i mo, That the fact of Lord Mansfield's having ordered

a juryman to be patted by (which poor Zeno never heard

of) is now formally admitted.

When Mr. Benfon's name was called, Lord Mansfield

was ol^ferved to flufh in the face (a iignal of guilt not un-

common with him), and cried out,
" Pafs him by." This I

take to be fomething more than a peremptory challenge.
It is an unlawful command, without any reafon affigned.

That the counfel did not refift, is true ; but this might

happen either from inadvertence, or a criminal complaif-
ance to Lord Mansfield. You barrifters are too apt to be

civil to my Lord Chief Juftice, at the expence of -your

clients.

ido, Junius did never fay that Lord Mansfield had de~

ftroyed the liberty of the prefs.
" That his Lordfhip has-

< laboured to deftroy, that his doctrine is an attack up-
*< on the liberty of the prefs, that it is an invafion of
' the right of juries,"

are the propofitions maintained by

Junius. His opponents never anfwer him in point, for

they never meet him fairly upon his own ground.

3/w, Lord Mansfield's policy, in endeavouring to fcreen

"his unconditional doctrines behind an acl: of the legi-

flature, is eafily underftood. Let every Engliihman ftand

upon his guard ;
the right of juries to return a general

verdict, in all cafes whatever, is a part of our conftitu*
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tion. It flands in no need of a bill, either enacting or de*

claratory, to confirm it.

4^, With regard to the Grofvenor caufe, it is pleafant
to obferve, that the doctrine, attributed by Junius to Lord

Mansfield, is admitted by Zeno and directly defended.

The barrifter has,not the afTurance to deny it flatly ; but

he evades the charge, and foftens the doctrine by fuch

poor contemptible quibbles as cannot impofe upon the

meaneft underitanding.

5/0, The quantity of bufmefs in the Court'of King's
Bench proves nothing but the litigious fpirit of the people,

arifing from the great iricreafe of wealth and commerce.

Thefe, however, are now upon the decline, and will foon

leave nothing but law-fuits behind them. When Junius af-

firms that Mansfield has laboured to alter the fyflemof jurif-

prudence in the courtwhere hisLordihip prefides,he fpeaks
to thofe who are able to look a little farther than the vul-

gar. Befides that the multitude are eafily deceived by
the impofing names of equity and fubftantial juftice, it

does not follow, that a judge, who introduces into his

court new modes of proceeding, and new principles of law,

intends, in every inftance, to decide unjuflly. Why
ihould he, where he has no interefl ? We fay that Lord
Mansfield is a bad man, and a worfe judge ;~but we do not

fay that he is a mere devil. Our adverfaries would fain

reduce us to the difficulty of proving too much.- This ar-

tifice, however, mall not avail him. The truth of the

matter is plainly this: When Lord Mansfield has fucceed-

ed in changing a court of common law to a court of

equity, he will have it in his power to do injuftice when-
ever he thinks proper. This, though a wicked purpofe,
is neither abfurd nor unattainable.

6to9 The lad paragraph relative to Lord Chatham's caufe

cannot be anfwered. It partly refers to facts of too fecret

a nature to be afcertained, and partly is unintelligible,"
Upon one point, the caufe is decided againft Lord Cha-

" tham Upon another point, it is decided for him."
Both the law and the language are well fuited to a barri-

fter ! If I have any guefs at this honeft gentleman's mean-

ing, it is, That,
" whereas the commimoners of the gre; t

** leal faw the queftion in a point of view unfavourable

to Lord Chatham, and decreed accordingly, Lord
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Mansfield, out of meer love and kindnefs to Lord Chat-

*' ham, took the pains to place it in a point of view more
" favourable to the appellant." Credat .Judxus Appella.
So curious an afTertion would ftagger the faith of Mr.Sylva.

LETTER LXIV.

Nov. 2. 1 77 iv

WE are defired to make the following declara-

tion, in behalf of Junius, upon three material points, on
which his opinion has been miftaken or mifreprefented.

imo, Junius confiders the right of taxing the colonies,

by an act of the Britim legiflature, as a fpeculative right

merely, never to be exerted, nor ever to be renounced.

To his judgment it appears plain,
" That the general

"
reafonings which were employed againft that power,

" went directly to our whole legiilative right, and that one
"

part of it could not be yielded to fuch arguments with-
" out a virtual furrender of all the reft."

'idoy That, with regard to prefs-warrants, his argu*
ment mould be taken in his own words, and anfwered

ftrictly 5-^-that comparifons may fometimes ilhiftrate, but

prove nothing , and that, in this cafe, an appeal to the

paflions is unfair and unneceflary. Junius feels and ac-

knowledges the evil in the moft exprefs terms, and will

{how himfelf ready to concur in any rational plan that

may provide for the liberty of the individual, without ha-

zarding the fafety of the community. At the fame time,

lie expects that the evil, fuch as it is, be not exaggerated
or mifreprefented. In general, it is not unjuft, that, when
the rich man contributes his wealth, the poor man mould
ferve the ftate in perfon ; otherwife the latter contri-

butes nothing to, the' defence of that law and conftitution

from which he demands fafety and protection. But the

queftion does not lie between rich and poor. The laws

of England make no fuch diftinctions. Neither is it true

that the poor man is torn from the care and fupport of a

wife and famiiy, helplefs without him. The fingle que-
ftion is, Whether the feaman f

,
in times of public dan-

ger, {hall ferve the merchant or the ftate, in that profef-

fion tot which he was bred, and by the exercife of which
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alone, he can honeftly fupport himfelf and his family ?

General arguments againit the doctrine of neceifity, and
the dangerous ufe that may be made of it, are of no

weight in this particular cafe. Neceflity includes the idea

of inevitable. Whenever it is ib, it creates a law to

which all pofitive laws arid all pofitive rights muft give

way. In this fenfe, the levy of fliip-money by the king's

warrant, was not necefTary, becauie the oufmefs might
have been as well or better done by parliament. If the

doctrine maintained by Junius be confined within this li-

mitation, it will go but very little way in fupport of ar-

bitrary power. That the king is to judge of the occa-

fion, is no objection, unlefs we are told how it can pof-

fibly be othenvife. There are other inftances, not lefs

important in the exercife, nt>r lefs dangerous in the abufe,
in which the constitution relies entirely upon the king's

judgment. The executive power proclaims war and peace,
binds the nation by treaties, orders general embargoes,
'and impofes quarantines ; not to mention a multitude of

prerogative writs, which, though liable to the greateft

abufes, were never difputed.

3^/2, It has been urged as a reproach to Junius, that he
has not delivered an opinion upon the game laws, and

particularly the late dog act. But Junius thinks he has

much greater reafon to complain, that he is never affifted

by thofe who are able to a (lift him ; and that almoil the

whole labour of the prefs is thrown upon a (ingle hand,
from which a difcuffion of every public queftion what-
foever is unreafonably expected. He is not paid for his

labour, and
certainly" has a right to choofe his employ-

ment. As to the game laws, he never fcrupled to de-

clare his opinion, that they are a fpecies of the fared

Jaws ; that they are oppreffive to the fubject j and that

the fpirit of them is incompatible with Jegal liberty :

That the penalties impofed by thefe laws, "bear no pro-

portion to the nature of the offence ; that the mode of

trial, and the degree and kind of evidence neceffary to

convict, not only deprive the fubjett of ail the benefits

of a trial by jury, but are in rhemfelves too fummary,
and to the laft degree arbitrary and op'preflive : That, in

particular, the late acts to prevent dog~ftealing, or killing

game between fun and fun, are diitinguilhed by their ab-
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furdity, extravagance, and pernicious tendency. If thefe
terms are weak or ambiguous, in what language can Ju-
nius exprefs himfelf ? It is no excufe for Lord Mansfield
to fay, that he happened to be abfent when thefe bills

puffed the Houfe of Lords. It was his duty to be prefent.
Such bills could never have paffed the Houfe of Com-
mons without his knowledge. But we very well know
by what rule he regulates his attendance. When that or-
der was made in the Houfe of Lords, in the cafe of Lord
Pomfret, at which every Englifhman fhudders, my ho<-

neft Lord Mansfield found himfelf by mere accident, in

the Court of King's Bench : Otherwife he would have
done wonders in defence of law and property ! The piti-
ful evafion is adapted to the character. But Junius wiil

never juftify himfelf by the example of this bad man.
The diftincliion between doing wrong, and avoiding to do

right, belongs to Lord Mansneld. Junius difclaims it.

LETTER LXV.

TO LORD CHIEF JUSTICE MANSFIELD.

Nov. 2. 1771.

AT the interceflion of three of your country-
men, you have bailed a man who, I prefume, is alfo a

Scotchman, and whom the Lord Mayor of London had
refufed to bail, I do not mean to enter into an examina-
tion of the partial, fmifler motives of your conduct ; but,

confining inyfelf ftriclly to the facl:, I affirm that you
have done that which by law you were not warranted to

do. The thief was taken in the theft ; the ftolen goods
were found upon him, and he made no defence. In thefe

eircumftances (the truth of which you dare not deny, be-

caufe it is of public notoriety), it could not ftand indif-

ferent, whether he was guilty or not, much lefs could

there be any prefum^tion of his innocence ; and, in thefe

eircumftances, I affirm, in contradiction to YOU, LORD-
CHIEF JUSTICE MANSFIELD, that, by the laws of England,
he was not bailable. If ever Mr. Eyre fhould be brought
to trial, we mall hear what you have to fay for yourfelf ;,

and I pledge myfelf, before God and my country, ia
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proper time and place, to make good my charge againft

you.
JUNIUS.

LETTER LXVI.

TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

Nov. 9. 1771.

JUNIUS engages to make good his charge againft
Lord Chief Juilice Mansfield fome time before the meet-

ing of parliament, in order that the Houfe of Commons

may, if they think proper, make it one article in the im-

peachment of the faid Lord Chief Juilice.

LETTER LXVII.

TO HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF GRAFTOK.

Nov. 37. 1771.

WHAT is the reafon, my Lord, that when almoil

every man in the kingdom, without diftinction of principles
or party, exults in the ridiculous defeat of Sir James
Lowther , when good and bad men unite in one common

opinion of that baronet, and triumph in his diitrefs, as if

the event (without any reference to vice or virtue) were

interefHng to human nature j your Grace alone mould

appear fo miferably deprefied and afflicted ? In fuch uni-

verfal joy, I know not where you will look for a com-

pliment of condolence, unlefs you appeal to the tender,

iympathetic forrows of Mr. Bradfhaw. That cream-co-

loured gentleman's tears, aiFecYmg as they are, carry con-

folation with them. He never weeps but, like an Apn,
{hewer, with a lambent ray of funihine upon his coun-

tenance. From the feelings of honeft men upon this joy-
ful occafion, I do not mean to draw any conclufion to

your^Grace. They naturally rejoice when they fee a
fig-

nal inftance oftyranny reiifted with fuccefs ; of treachery

expofed to the deriiion of the world ; an infamous in-

former defeated, and an impudent robber dragged to the

public gibbet. But, in the other clafs of mankind, I own
1 expected to meet the Duke of Grafton. Men who have
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no regard for juflice, nor any fenfe of honour, feem as

heartily pleafed with Sir James Lowther's welJ-deferved

punifhment, as if he did not conftitute an example againit
themfelves. The unhappy baronet has no friends, even

among thofe who refemble him. You, my Lord, are not
reduced to fo deplorable a flate of dereli&ion. Every
villain in the kingdom is your friend ; -and in compliment
to fuch amity, I think you mould fuffer your difmal coun-
tenance to clear up. Befides, my Lord, I am a little anxi-

ous for the confiilency of your character. You violate

your own rules of decorum, when you do not infult the

man whom you have betrayed.
The divine juilice of retribution-feems now to have be-

gun its progrefs. Deliberate treachery entails punifhment
upon the traitor. There is no poflibility of efcaping it,

even in the higheft rank to which the confont of fociety
can exalt the meaneft and worll of men. The forced,
unnatural union of Luttrell and Middlefex was an omen
of another unnatural union, by which indefeafible infamy
is attached to the houfe of Brunfwick. If one of thefe

ats was virtuous and honourable, the beft of princes, I

thank God, is happily rewarded for it by the other. ,

Your Grace, it has been faid, had fome (hare in recom-

mending Colonel Luttrell to the king ; or was it only
the gentle Bradfhaw who made himfelf anfwerable for the

good behaviour of his friend ? An intimate connection

has long fubfifted between him and the worthy Lord
Irnham. It arofe from a fortunate fimilarity of princi- \

.pies, cemented by the conftant mediation of their common.
|

friend Mifs Davis .

Yet I confefs I mould be forry that the opprobrious in-
{

famy of this match mould reach beyond the family. We
have now a better reafon than ever to pray for the long"
life of the beft of princes, and the welfare of his royal
iilue. I will not mix^any thing ominous with my pray-
ers ; but let parliament look to it. A Luttrell mall never

fucceed to the crown of England. If the hereditary vir-

tues of the family deferve a kingdom, Scotland will be a
'

proper retreat for them.

The next is a morVremarkable inftance of the goodnefs
of providence. The juft law. of retaliation has at lail

overtaken the little contemptible tyrant of the north. To*i
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the fon-in-law of your deareft friend the Earl of Bute you
meant to transfer the Duke of Portland's property; and

you flattened the grant with an expedition unknown to

the Treafury, that he might have it time enough to give a

uecifive turn to the eleclion for the county. The imme-
diate confequence of this flagitious robbery was, that he

loft the election which you meant to enfure to him, and
with fuch fignal circumftances of fccrn, reproach, and in-

fult (to fay nothing of the general exultation of all par-

ties), as (excepting the king's brother-in-law Colonel Lut-

trell, and old Simon his father-in-law) hardly ever fell up-
on a gentleman in this country. In the event, he lofes

the very property of which he thought he had gotten pof-

feffion, and after an expence which would have paid the

value of the land in queftion twenty times over. The
forms of villany, you fee, are neceflary to its fuccefs.

Hereafter you will act with greater circumfpeUon, and
not drive fo direclly to your object. To fnatch a grace

beyond the reach of common treachery, is an exception,
not a rule.

And now, my good Lord, does not your confcious

heart inform you, that the juflice of retribution begins to

operate, and that it may foon approach your perfon ?

Do you think that Junius has renounced the Middlefex

lenon ? or that the king's timber iliall be refufed to the

Royal Navy with impunity ; or that you mall hear no
more of the fale of that patent, to Mr. Mine, which you
endeavoured to fcreen by fuddenly dropping your profe-
cution of Samuel Vaughan, when the rule againft him
was made abfolute ? I believe, indeed, there never was
fuch an inftance in all the hiftory of negative impudence.

But it fhall not favc you. The very funlhine you live

in is a prelude to your diilbiution. "When you are ripe,

you fhall be plucked.

JUNIUS.

P. S. I beg you will convey to our gracious matter my
humble congratulations upon the glorious fuccefs of

peerages and penfions, fo lavifhly diilributed as the re-

wards of Irifh virtue.
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LETTER LXVIIL

TO LORD CHIEF JUSTICE MANSFIELD.

Jan. 21. 1772.

I HAVE undertaken to prove, that when, at the

interceflion of three of your countrymen, you bailed John
Eyre, you did that which by law you were not warranted
to do j and that a felon, under the circumftances of being
taken in the far, with the ftolcn goods upon him, and

making no defence, is not bailable by the laws of Eng-
land. Your learned advocates have interpreted this charge
into a denial that the Court of King's-Bench, or the judges
of that court during the vacation, have any greater autho-

rity to bail for criminal offences than a juftice of pence.
With the inftance before me, I am fuppofed to queftion

your power of doing wrong, and to deny the exiftence of
a power at the fame moment that I arraign the illegal ex-

ercife of it.' But the opinions of fuch men, whether wil-

ful in their malignity, or fmcere in their ignorance, are un-

worthy of my notice. You, Lord Mansfield, did not un-
derftand me fo ; and, I promife you, your caufe requires
an abler, defence. I am now to make good my charge

againft you. However dull my argument, the fubjecl: of

it is interefting. I (hall be honoured with the attention of

the public, and have a right to demand the attention of

the legiilature. Supported as I am by the whole body of

the criminal law of England, I have no doubt of eftablifh-

ing my charge. If, on your part, you (hould have no

plain, fub-ftaniial, defence, but mould endeavour to (belter

yourfelf under the quirk and evafion of a pratifmg law-

yer, or under the mre infulting aflertion of power with-

out right, the reputation you pretend to is gone for ever ;

you ftand degraded from the refpedb and authority of

your office, and are no longer dejurey Lord Chief Juitice
of England. This letter, my Lord, is addrefled, not fo

much to you, as to the public. Learned as you are, and

quick in apprehenfion, few arguments are necefiary to fa-

tisfy you, that you have done that which by law you were

not warranted to do. Your confcience already tells you,
that you have finned againlt knowledge, and that what-

ever defence you make contradicts your own internal con-
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viction. But other men are willing enough to take the

law upon truft. They rely upon your authority, becaufe

they are too indolent to fearch for information j or, con-

ceiving that there is fome myfiery in the laws of their

country which lawyers only are qualified to explain, they
diilruft their judgment, and voluntarily renounce the right
of thinking for themfelves. With all the evidence of hif-

tory before them, from Trefillian to Jefferies, from Jeffe-

ries to Mansfield, they will not believe it poffible that a

learned judge can acl: in direct contradi&ion to thofe laws

which he is fuppofed to have made the {1,11(1 y of his life,

and which he has fworn to adminiiler
faithfully. Super-

ftition is certainly not the chara&eriftic of this age. Yet
fome men are bigotted in politics who are infidels in reli-

gion. I do net defpair of making them afhamed of their

credulity.
The charge I brought againft you is exprelTed in terms

guarded and well confidered. They do not deny the flricl:

power of the judges of the Court of King's Bench to bail

in cafes not bailable by a juftice of peace, nor replevilible

by the common writ, or ex offido by the fherifF. I well

know the practice of the court, and by what legal rules it

ought to be directed. But, far from meaning to foften or

diminim the force of thofe terms I have made ufe of, I

now go beyond them, and affirm,

I. That the fuperior power of bailing for felony, claim-

ed by the Court of King's Bench, is founded upon the opi-
nion of lawyers, and the pralice of the court ; that the

aflerit of the legislature to" this power is merely negative,
and that it is not fupported by any pofitive provifion in any
ilatute whatfoever. If it be, produce the flatute.

II. Admitting that the judges of the Court of King's
Bench are veiled with a difcretionary power to examine
and judge of circumflances and allegations which a juf-
tice of peace is not permitted to confider, I affirm that the

judges, in the ufe and application of that
difcretionary

power, are as ftrilly bound by the fpirit, intent, and

meaning, as the justice of peace is by die words, of the

legiflature. Favourable circumftances, alleged before the

judge, may juftify
a doubt whether the prifoner be

guilty
or not

j and, where the guilt is doubtful, a prefumption
of innocence fhould in general be admitted. But, when

5



any fuch probable circumftances are alleged, they alter the

ftate and condition of the pvifoner. He is no longer that

nll-but-convicled felon whom the law intends, and who
by law is not bailable at all. If no circumftances whatfo-
ever are alleged in his favour ; if no allegation whatfo-
cver be made to lefTen the force of that evidence which
the law annexes to a pofitive charge of felony, and parti-

cularly to the fat of being taken with the maner ;. I then

fay, that the Lord Chief Juftice of'England has no more

right to bail him than a juftice of peace. The difcretion

of an Englifli judge 'is not of mere will and pleafure ; it

is not arbitrary ; it is not capricious : but, as that great

lawyer (whofe authority I wifh you refpe&ed half as much
as I do) truly fays

h
,
"

Difcretion, taken as it ought to be,
"

is, difcernere per legem quidJitjitftum. If it be not di-
*' recced by the right line of the law, it is a crooked cordr

and appeareth to be unlawful." If difcretion were ar-

bitrary in the judge, he might introduce whatever novel-

ties he thought proper. But, fays Lord Coke,
" Novel-

""
ties, without warrant of precedents, are not to be al-

" lowed ; fome certain rules are to be followed ; <%>uic-
"

quidjudicif auiloritatifubjicltnr^ novitati non fubjicitur :"

and this found doctrine is applied to the Star-chamber, a

court confefTedly arbitrary. If you will abide by the au-

thority of this great man, you fhall have all the advantage
of his opinion, wherever it appears to favour you. Except-

ing the plain exprefs meaning of the legiflature, to which
all private opinions muft give way, I defire no better judge
between us than Lord Coke.

III.-.I affirm, that, according to the obvious indifputable

meaning of the legiflature, repeatedly expreffM, a perfon

pofitivefy charged with felonioufly ftealing, and taken in

flagrante delitlp) with the ftolen goods upon him, is not

bailable. The law confiders him as differing in no-

thing from a couvicl:, but in the form of conviction;

and (whatever a corrupt judge may do) will accept of

no fecurity but the confinement of his body within four .

walls. I know it has been alleged in your favour, that

you have often bailed for murders, Tapes, and other

manifeft crimes. Without queftioning the fac~r, I mall

not admit that you are to be juftified by your own ex-

ample. If that were a protection to you, where is the

5
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arraigned
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to the point in queftion, omitting fuperfluous words. If I

rnifreprefent, or do not quote with
fidelity, it will not be

difficult to detect me.
lrThe ftatute of Weftminfter the firft, in 1275, fets

forth, that " Forafmuch as fheriffs and others, who have
* taken and kept in prifon perfons detected of felony,

<c and incontinent have let out by replevin fuch as were
<c not replevifable, becaufe they would gain of the one
"

party and grieve the other
-,
and forafmuch as, before

*' this time, it was not determined which perfons were
"

replevifable, and which not, it is provided, and by the '<

"
king commanded, that fuch prifoners, &c. as be taken'

<c with the maner, &c. or for manifeft offences, (hall be in
'

*' no wife replevifable by the common writ, nor without
" writ."m Lord Coke, in his expofition of the laft part

*

of this quotation, accurately diftinguifhes between replevy

by the common writ, or ex
officio,

and bail by the King's
Bench. The words of the ftatute certainly do not ex- :

lend to the judges of that court. But, betides that the I

reader will foon find reafon to think that the legiflature,
in their intention, made no difference between bailable

and replevifable, Lord Coke himfelf (if he be underftood

to mean nothing but an expofition of the ftatute of Weft-

minifter, and not to (late the law generally) does not ad-

here to his own diftinclion. In expounding the other

offences, which, by this ftatute, are declared not reple-

vifable, he conftantly ufes the words not bailable.

" That outlaws, for inftance, are not bailable at all
;

" that perfons who have abjured the realm, are attaintecB
"

upon their own confeflion, and therefore not
bailablej" at all by law ; that provers are not bailable ; that

c< notorious felons are not bailable." The reafon why
the fuperior courts were not named in the ftatute ofi

Weftminfter, was plainly this,
" becaufe anciently mofq

" of the bufmefs touching bailment of prifoners for fe-1

"
lony or mifdemeanours, was performed by the fherifFs^l

" or fpecial bailiffs of liberties, either by writ, or virtutq
"

officii
n
;" cqnfequently the fuperior courts had little oc

no opportunity to commit thofe abufes which the ftatutq

imputes to the fheriffs. With fubmiflion to Dr. Black-

ftone, I think he has fallen into a contradiction ; which,
in terms at leaft, appears irreconcileable. After enume-
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rating feveral offences not bailable, he afferts, without

any condition or limitation whatfoever ,
" All thefe are

"
clearly not admiffible to bail." Yet, in a few lines

after, he fays,
"

it is agreed that the Court of King's
" Bench may bail for any crime whatfoever, according
** to circumftances of the cafe." To his firft proportion
he fliould have added, by Sheriffs or Juftices : otherwife

the two propositions contradifc each other ; with this dif-

ference, however, that the firft is abfolute, the fecond

limited by a confideration of circumftances. I fay this

without the leaft intended difrefpecl: to the learned au-

thor. His work is of public utility, and fhould not haftily
be condemned.
The ftatute of I7th Richard II. cap. 10. 1303) fets

forth, that " Forafmuch as thieves notorioufly defamed,
" and others taken with the maner, by their long abiding
** in prifon, were delivered by charters, and favourable
cc

inquefts procured, to the great hinderance of the people,
" two men of law (hall be affigned, in every commiffion,
" of the peace, to proceed to the deliverance of fuch
"

felons," c. It feems by this ar., that there was -a

conftant ftruggle between the legiflature and the officers

of juftice. Not daring to admit felons taken with the

maner to bail or mainprife, they evaded the law by keep-

ing the party in prifon a long time, and then delivering
him without due trial.

The ftatute of i ft Richard III. in 1483, fets forth, that.
" Forafmuch as divers perfons have been daily arrefted
" and imprifoned for fufpicion of felony, fometime of
"

malice, and fometime of a light fufpicion, and fo kept" in prifon without bail or mainprife, be it ordained,
<e that every juftice of peace mall have authority, by his
"

difcretion, to let fuch prifoners and perfons fo arrefted
cc to bail or mainprife." By this at it appears, that

there had been abufes in matter of imprifonment, and
that the legiflature meant to provide for the immediate

enlargement of perfons arrefted on light fufpicion of fe-

lony.
The ftatute of 3d Henry VII. in 1486, declares, that

" under colour of the preceding acl of Richard the
"

Third, perfons, fuch as were not mainpernable, were
" oftentimes let to bail or mainprife by juftices of the

M z
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"
peace, whereby many murderers and felons efcaped," the king, &c. hath ordained, that the juftices of the

"
peace, or two of them at lead (whereof one to be of

" the quorum), have authority to let any fuch prifoners
<( or perfons, mainpernable by the law, to bail or main-

priie."
The ftatute of ift and ad of Philip and Mary, in

1554, fets forth, that, "notwithstanding the preceding" ftatute of Henry the Seventh, one juftice of peace hath
"

oftentimes, by fmifter labour and means, fet at large
c< the greateft and notableft offenders, fuch as be not re-
"

plevifable by the laws of this realm ; and yet, the ra-
" ther to hide their affe&ions in that behalf, have figned
** the caufe of their apprehenfion to be but only for
c<

fufpicion of felony, whereby the faid offenders have
<c

efcaped unpunifhed, and do daily, to the high difplea-
<c fure of Almighty God, the great peril of the king and
<c

queen's true (ubjefts, and encouragement of all thieves
<c and evil-doers ; for reformation whereof be it en-
"

a&ed, that no juftices of peace (hall let to bail or
<c

mainprife any fuch perfons, which, for an offence by" them committed, be declared not to be replevifed, or
t(

bailed, or be forbidden to be replevifed or bailed by
<c the ftatute of Weftminfter the firit ; and furthermore,
<c that any perfons, arrefted for manflaughter, felony,
<c

being bailable by the law, (hall not be let to bail or
c<

mainprife by any juftices of peace, but in the form
" therein after prescribed." In the two preceding fta-

tutes, the words bailable, replevifable, and mainpernable,
are ufed fynonymoufly

p
, or promifcuoufly, to exprefs the

fame fmgle intention of the legiflature, viz. not to ac-

cept of any fecurity but the body of the offender ; and

when the latter ftatute prefcribes the form in which per-
fons arrefted on fufpicion of felony (being bailable by the

law) may be let to bail, it evidently fuppofes, that there

are fome cafes not bailable by the law. It may be

thought, perhaps, that I attribute to the legiflature an ap-

pearance of inaccuracy in the ufe of terms, merely to

ferve my prefent purpofe. But in truth it would make

more forcibly for my argument, to prefume, that the le-

giflature were conftantly aware of the ftricl: legal diftinc-

tion between bail and replevy, and that they always
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meant to adhere to it q
. For if it be true that replevy is

by the meriffs, and bail by the higher courts at Weft-

minfter (which I think no lawyer will deny), it follows,

that when the legiflature exprefsly fays, that any particu-
lar offence is by law not bailable, the fuperior courts are

comprehended in the prohibitign, and bound by it.

Otherwife, unlefs there was a pofitive exception of the

fuperior courts (which I affirm there never was in any
flatute relative to bail), the legiflature would grofsly con-

tradict themfelves, and the manifeft intention of the law-

be evaded. It is an eflabliihed rule, that when the law

is fpecial, and reafon of it general, it is to be generally
underftood ; and though by cuftom a latitude be allowed

to the Court of King's Bench (to confider circumftances

inductive of a doubt, whether the prifoner be guilty or

innocent), if this latitude be taken as an arbitrary power
to bail, when no circumftances whatfoever are alleged in

favour of the prifoner, it is a power without right, and a

daring violation of the whole Englim law of bail.

The act of the 31(1 of Charles the Second (commonly
called the Habeas Corpus act) particularly declares, that

it is not meant to extend to treafon or felony plainly and

fpecially exprefled in the warrant of commitment. The

prifoner is therefore left to feek his habeas corpus at com-
mon law ; and fo far was the legiflature from fuppofing
that perfons (committed for treafon or felony plainly and

fpecially exprefTed in the warrant of commitment) could

be let to bail by a {ingle judge, or by the whole court,

that this very act provides a remedy for fuch perfons, in

cafe they are not indicted in the courfe of the term or

feffions iubfequent to their commitment. The law nei-

ther fuffers them to be enlarged before trial, nor to be

jmprifontd after the time in which they ought regularly
to be tried. In this cafe the law fays,

" It fhall and may" be lawful to and for the judges of the Court of King's
"

Bench, and juftices of oyer and terminer, or general"
gaol-delivery, and they are hereby required, upon mo-

" tion to them made in open court, the laft day of the
*'

term, fefiion, or gaol-delivery, either by the prifoner
" or any one in his behalf, to fet at liberty the prifoner
"

upon bail
j unlefs it appear to the judges and juftices,"

upon oath made, that the witnefles for the king could
M 3



" not be produced the fame term, feflions, or gaol-deli-"
very." Upon the whole of this article, I obferve,

i. That the provifion made in the firft part of it, would

be, in a great meafure, ufelefs and nugatory, if any fmgle

judge might have bailed the prifoner ex arbitrio during
the vacation ; or if the court might have bailed him im-

mediately after the commencement of the term or fef-

fions 2. When the law fays, It mall and may be lawful

to bail for felony under particular circumftances, we
muft prefume, that before the paflmg of that act, it was
not lawful to bail under thofe circumftances. The terms

ufed by the legiflature are enacting, not declaratory.

3. Notwithflanding the party may have been imprifoned

during the greateft part of the vacation, and during the

whole feffion, the court are exprefsly forbidden to bail

him from that feflion to the next, if oath be made that

the witnefies for the king could not be produced that fame
term or feflions.

Having faithfully ftated the feveral as of parliament
relative to bail in criminal cafes, it may be ufeful to the

reader to take a fhort hiftorical review of the law of bail,

through its various gradations and improvements.

By the ancient common law, before and fmce the

Conqueft, all felonies were bailable, till murder was ex-

cepted by ftatute ; fo that perfons might be admitted to

bail, before conviction, almoft in every cafe. The fta-

tute of Weftminfter fays, that before that time, it had
not been determined which offences were replevifable,
and which were not, whether by the common writ -de ho*

mine replegiando, or ex officio by the fheriff. It is very re-

markable, that the abuies arifmg from this unlimited

power of replevy, dreadful as they were, and deftructive

to the peace of iociety, were not corrected or taken no-

tice of by .the legiflature, until the Commons of the king-
dom had obtained a (hare in it by their reprefentatives j

but the Houfe of Commons had fcarce begun to exift,

when thefe formidable abufes were corrected by the fta-

tute of Weftmifter. It is highly probable, that the mif-

chief had been feverely felt by the people, although no re-

medy had been provided for it by the Norman Kings or

Barons. *f The iniquity of the times was fo great
r
, as it

-" even forced the fubjedls to forego that, which was in



" account a great liberty, to ftop the courfe of a grow-
(C

ing mifcluef." The preamble to the ftatutes, made

by the firft parliament of Edward the Firfl, ailigns the

reaibn of calling it
s
,
" becaufe the people had been

" otherwife entreated than they ought to be, the peace
*'

lefj kept, the laws lefs ufed, and offenders lets punifh-
"

ed, than they ought to be, by reafon whereof the
fc

people feared lefs to offend :" and the firft attempt to

reform thefe various abufes, was by contracting the power
of replevying felons.

For above two centuries following, it does not appear
that any alteration was made in the law of bail, except
that being taken with vert or venifon was declared to be

equivalent to indictment. The legiilature adhered firmly
to the fpirit of the ftatute of Weftminfter. The fbatute

of 27th of Edward the Firft, directs the juftices of aflize

to inquire and punifti officers bailing fuch as were not bail-

able. As for the judges of the fuperior courts, it is pro-
bable, that in thofe days they thought themfelves bound

by the obvious intent and meaning of the legiilature.

They confidered not fo much to what particular perfons
the prohibition was addrefTed, as what the thing was
which the legiilature meant to prohibit ; well knowing,
that in law quando aliquid prohibetitry prohibetur et onme^ per

quod devenitur ad illitd.
" When any thing is forbidden,

"
all the means by which the fame thing may be com-

"
parTed or done, are equally forbidden."

By the ftatute of Richard the Third, the power of bail-

ing was a little enlarged. Every juftice of peace was au-

thorifed to bail for felony ; but they were exprefsly con-

fined to perfons arrefted on light fufpicion ; and even this

power, fo limited, was fouiid to produce fuch inconveni-

encies, that, in three years after, the legiilature found it

necefiary to repeal it. Inftead of trufting any longer to a

Tingle juftice of peace, the act of 3d Henry VII. repeals
the preceding acl, and directs,

" that no prifoner (of thofe
u who are mainpernable by the law) mail be let to bail
" or mainprize by lefs than two juftices, whereof one to
" be of the quorum." And fo indifpenfibly necefiary war
this provifion thought for the adminiftration of juftice,
and for the fecurity and peace of fociety, that at this time

an oath was propofed by the king, to be taken by the
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knights and efquires of his houfehold, by the members
of the Houfe of Commons, and by the peers fpiritual and

temporal, and accepted and fworn to quafi una voce by
them all j which, among other engagements, binds them
( not to let any man to bail or mainprize, knowing and
:<

deeming him to be a felon, upon your honour and wor-
<f

fliip. So help you God and all faints l ."

In about half a century, however, even thefe provifions
were found inefficient. The aft of Henry the Seventh
was evaded, and the legiflature once more obliged to in-

terpofe. The aft of ift and 2d of Philip and Mary, takes

away entirely from the juftices all power of bailing for

offences declared not bailable by the ftatute of Weftmin-
fler.

The illegal imprifonment _of feveral perfons who had
refufed to contribute to a loan exacted by Charles the

Firft, and the delay of the habeas corpus, and fubfequent
refufal to bail them, constituted one of the firft and moft

important grievances of that reign. Yet when the Houfe
of Commons, which met in the year 1628, refolved upon
meafures of the moft firm and ftrenuous refiftance to the

power of imprifonment aflurned by the king or privy-

council, and to the refufal to bail the party on the return

of the habeas corpus, they did exprefsly, in all their refo-

Jutions, make an exception of commitments, where the

caufe of the reftraint was exprefied, and did by law juf-

tify the commitment. .The reafon of the diftindion is,

that whereas, 'when the caufe of commitment is expref-

fed, the crime is then known, and the offender mud be

brought to the ordinary trial ; if, on the contrary, no
caufe of commitment be exprefTed, and the prifoner be

thereupon remanded, it may operate to- perpetual impri-
fonment. This conteft with Charles the Firft produced
the act: of the i6th of that king ; by which the Court of

King's Bench are directed, within three days after the re-

turn to the habeas corpus, to examine and determine the

legality of any commitment by the king or privy-council,
and to do what to juftice fhall appertain, in delivering,

bailing, or remanding the prifoner. Now, it feems, it is

unnecefiary for the judge to do what appertains to juf-

tice. The fame fcandalous traffic, in which we have feen

the privilege of parliament exerted or relaxed, to gratify



the prefent humour, or to ferve the immediate purpafe
of the crown, is introduced into the adminiftration of

juftice. The magifIrate, it feems, has now no rule to fol-

low, but die dictates of perfonal enmity, national par-

tiality,
or perhaps the moft proftituted corruption.

To complete this hiftorical inquiry, it only remains to

be obferved, that the habeas corpus at of 31 ft of Charles

the Second, fo juftly confidered as another Magna Charta

of the kingdom
u
,

" extends only to the cafe of commit-
"ments for fuch criminal charge as can produce no in-

** convenience to public juftice by a temporary enlarge-
*' ment of the prifoner." So careful were the legiflature,

at the very moment when they were providing for the li-

,berty of the fubjedt, not to furnifh any colour or pretence
for violating or evading the eftablifhed law of bail in the

higher criminal offences. But the exception, ftated in

the body of the aft, puts the matter out of all doubt.

After directing the judges how they are to proceed to the

difcharge of the prifoner upon recognizance and furety,

having regard to the quality of the prifoner and nature of

the offence, it is exprefsly added,
" unlefs it mall appear

" to the faid Lord Chancellor, &c. that the party fo
" committed is detained for fuch matters or offences, for
" the which, BY THE LAW, THE PRISONER is NOT BAIL-

ABLE."
When the laws, plain of themfelves, are thus illuftrat-

ed by fab, and their uniform meaning eftablifhed by hif-

tory, we do not want the authority of opinions, however

refpetable, to inform our judgment, or to confirm our

belief. But I am determined that you lhali have no

efcape. Authority of every fort (hall be produced againft

you, from Jacob to Lord Coke, from the dictionary ta

the claffic. In vain (hall you appeal from thofe upright
'

judges whom you difdain to imitate, to thofe whom you
have made your example. With one voice they all con-

demn you.
" To be taken with the maner, is where a thief, hav-

"
ing ftolen any thing, is taken with the fame about him,

*' as it were in his hands, which is calledfiagrante ddicto.
<c Such a criminal is not bailable by law." Jacob, under

the word Maner.
" Thofe who are taken with the maner are excluded,
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"
by the ftatute of Weftminfter, from the benefit of a

"
replevin." Hawkins, P. C. ii. 98.
" Of fuch heinous offences, no one, who is notorioufly"
guilty, feems to be bailable by the intent of this ftatute."

Ditto) ii. 99.
" The common practice and allowed general rule is,

" that bailjs only then proper where it (lands indifferent

whether the party were guilty or innocent." Ditto>

" There is no doubt, but that the bailing of a perfon," who is not bailable
by law, is punifhable, either at

" common law as a negligent efcape, or as an offence

*5 againft the feveral ftatutes relative to bail." Ditto9 89.
" It cannot be doubted, but that neither the judges of

c<
this, nor of any other fuperior court of jullice, are

"
ftriUy within the purview of that ftatute \ yet they

*' will always, in their difcretion, pay a due regard to it,
" and not admit a perfon to bail, who is exprefsly de-
<f clared by it irreplevifable, without fome particular cir-

" cumftance in his favour ; and therefore it feems diffi-

" cult to find an inftance, where perfons, attainted of fe-

"
lony, or notorioufly guilty of treafon or manflaughter,

c< &c. by their own confeflion, or otherwife, have been
" admitted to the benefit of bail, without fome fpecialu motive to the court to grant it." Ditto, 114.
" If it appears that any man hath injury or wrong by

" his imprifonment, we have power to deliver and dif-

"
charge him ; if otherwife, he is to be remanded by us

<c to prifon again."-Lord Ch. J. Hyde ; State Trials^ vii.

1115.
". The ftatiite of Weftminfter was efpecially for direc-

<f tion to the (htriffs and others , but to fay courts of
<(

juftice are excluded from this ilatute, I conceive it

<f cannot be." Attorney-General Heath, ditto, 132.
" The court, upon view of the return, judgeth of the

"
fufficiency or infufficiency of it. If they think the pri-

" foner in law to be bailable, he is committed to the
" Marfhal and bailed ; if not, he is remanded." Through
the whole debate, the objection on the part of the prifon-

er was, that no caufe of commitment was exprefled in the

warrant ; but it was uniformly admitted by their counfel,

that, if the caufe of commitment had been exprefled for
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treafon or felony, the court would then have done right
in remanding, them.

The Attorney-General having urged, before a commit-

tee of both Houfes, that, in Beckwith's cafe and others,

the lords of the council fent a letter to the Court of Kings
Bench to bail, it was replied by the managers of the Houfe
of Commons, that this was of no moment j

" for that ei-

" ther the prifoner was bailable by the law, or not bail-

'* able. If bailable by the law, then he was to be bailed
" without any fuch letter j if not bailable by the law,
u then plainly the judges could not have bailed him up-
" on the letter, without breach of their oath, which is,

f( that they are to do juftice according to the law, &c,"

State Trials, vii. 175.
" So that in bailing upon fuch offences of the higheft

"
nature, a kind of difcretion, rather than a conftant law,

" hath been exercifed, when it ftands wholly indifferent

" in the eye of the court whether the prifoner be guilty
" or not." Selden, St. Tr. vii. 230. I.

" I deny that a man is always bailable when imprifon-
" ment is impofed upon him for cuftody." Attorney-Ge-

neral Heath) ditto, 238 By thefe quotations from the

State Trials, though otherwise not of authority, it appears

plainly, that, in regard to bailable or not bailable, all par-

ties agreed in admitting one propofition as incontrovert-

ible.
" In relation to capital offences, there are efpecially

" thefe ats of parliament that are the common land-
" marks v

touching offences bailable or not bailable."

Hale, ii. P. C. 127. The enumeration includes the fe-

veral ats cited in this paper.
" Perfons taken with the manoeuvre are not bailable,

" becaufe it \sfurtum manififtum" Hah, ii, P. C. 133.
u The writ of habeas corpus is of a high nature : for if

<f
perfons be wrongfully committed, they are to be dif-

"
charged upon this writ returned

-, or, if bailable, they
" are to be bailed

-,
if not bailable, they are to be com-

" mitted." Hale, ii. P. C. 143. T: is doctrine of Lord

Chief Juftice Hale refers immedi Uely to the Juperior
courts from whence the writ iffues.

" After the re-

" turn is filed, the court is either to difcharge, or bail,
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" or commit him, as the nature of the caufe requires."

Hale, ii. P. C. 146.
" If bail be granted otherwife than the law alloweth,

" the party that alloweth the fame (hall be fined, im-
"

prifoned, render damages, or forfeit his place, as the
u cafeihall require." Selden by N. Bacon, 182.
" This induces an abfolute neceflity of expreflfmg, upon"
every commitment, the reafon for which it is made ;

<c that the court, upon a habeas corpus, may examine into
"

its validity, and, according to the circumftances of the
"

cafe, may difcharge, admit to bail, or remand the pri-" foner." Black/tone, iii. 133.
" Marriot was committed for forging indorfements

tc
upon bank-bills, and upon a habeas corpus was bailed,

" becaufe the crime was only a great mifdemeanor ;

*' for though the forging the bills be felony, yet forging
** the indorfement is not." Salkeld, i. 104.

*'

Apell de Mahem, &c. ideo ne fuit lefie a bailie,
* c nient plus que in appell de robbery ou murder ; quod
"

nota, et que in robry et murder le partie n'eft baillable."

Bro Mainprife, 67.
" The intendment of the law in bails is, ^itodjlat in-

*'
dffirenter, whether he be guilty or no ; but when he is

convict by verdict or confeffion, then he muft be
<4 deemed in law to be guilty of the felony, and therefore

not bailable at all." Cocke, ii.
Lift. 188 iv. 178.

'* Bail is quando flat indifferenter, and not when the of-
c< fence is open and manifeft." ii.

Injl. 189.
*' In this cafe, nonjlat indifferenter whether he be guilty

u or no ; being taken with the maner, that is with the
u

thing ftolen, as it were in his hand." Ditto, ditto.

" If it appeareth that this imprifonment be juil and
4<

lawful, he fhall be remanded to the former gaoler ; but
" if it fhall appear to the court that he was imprifoned
<e

againft the law of the land, they ought, by force of
" this ftatute, to deliver him ; if it be doubtful and under
* (

confideration, he may be bailed." ii.
Inft. 55.

It is unriecefiary to load the reader with any farther

quotations. If thefe authorities are not deemed fufficient

to eftablim the doctrine maintained in this paper, it will

be in vain to appeal to the evidence of law-books, or to the
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pinions of judges. They are not the authorities by which
Lord Mansfield will abide. He affumes an arbitrary power
of doing right ; and if he does wrong, it lies only between
God and his conscience.

Now, my Lord, although I have great faith in the pre-

ceding argument, I will not fay that every minute part of
it is abfolutely invulnerable. I am too well acquainted
with the practice of a certain courta directed by your ex-

ample, as it is governed by your authority, to think there

ever yet was an argument, however conformable to law
and reafon, in which a cunning, quibbling attorney might
not difcover a flaw. But taking the whole of it together,
I affirm, that it conftitutes a mafs of demonftration, than

which nothing more complete or fatisfa&ory can be offer-

ed to the human mind. How an evafive, indirect reply
will ftand with your reputation, or how far it will anfwer,
in point of defence, at the bar of the Houfe of Lords, is

worth your confideration. If, after all that has been

faid, it mould ftill be maintained, that the Court of King's
Bench, in bailing felons, are exempted from all legal rules

\vhatfoever 5 and that the judge has no direction to pur-
fue but his private affections, or mere unqueflionable will

and pleafure-, it will follow plainly, that the diftin&ion

between bailable and not bailable, uniformly exprefied by
the legiflature, current through all our law-books, and ad-

mitted by all our great lawyers without exception, is in one
fenfe a nugatory, in another a pernicious diftin&ion. It

is nugatory, as it fuppofes a difference in the bailable qua-

lity of offences, when, in effect, the diftin&ion refers only
to the rank of the magiflrate. It is pernicious, as it im-

plies a rule of law, which yet the judge is not bound to

pay the leaft regard to ; and imprefles an idea upon the

minds of the people, that the judge is wifer and greater
than the law.

It remains only to apply the law, thus ftated, to the

facl: in queftion. By an authentic copy of the mittimus it

appears, that John Eyre was committed for felony, plain-

ly and Specially exprefled in the warrant of commitment.
He was charged before Alderman Halifax, by the oath of

Thomas Fielding, William Holder, William Payne, and
William Nafh, for felonioufly ftealing eleven quires of

writing paper, value fix fhillings, the property of Thomas



Beach, &c. By die examinations upon oath of the four per-
fons mentioned in the mittimus, it was proved, that large

quantities of paper had been miffed, and that eleven quires

(previoufly marked from a fufpicion that Eyre was the

thief) were found upon him. Many other quires of pa-
per, marked in the fame manner, were found at his lodg-

ings ; and after he had been fome time in Wood-ftreet

Compter, a key was found in his room there, which ap-
peared to be a key to the clofet at Guildhall, from whence
the paper was ftolen. When afked what he had to fay in

his defence, his only anfwer was,
" I hope you will bail

" me." Mr. Holder, the elerk, replied,
" That is im-

"
poflible. There never was an inftance of it, when the

" ftolen goods were found upon the thief." The Lord

Mayor was then applied to, and refufed to bail him. Of
all thefe circum fiances, it was your duty to have informed

yourfelf minutely. The facl: was remarkable ; and the

chief magiftrate of the city of London was known to have
refufed to bail the offender. To juftify your compliance
with the folicitations of your three countrymen, it fhould
be proved that fuch allegations were offered to you in be-

half of their affociate, as honeftly and bona fide reduced it

to a matter of doubt and indifference whether the prisoner
was innocent or guilty. Was any thing offered by the

Scotch triumvirate that tended to invalidate the pofitive

charge made againft him by four credible witneffes upon
oath ? Was it even infinuated to you, either by himfelf
or his bail, that no felony was committed ; or that he
was not the felon ; that the ftolen goods were not found

upon him ; or that he was only the receiver, not know-

ing them to be ftolen ? Or, in Ihdrt, did they attempt to

produce any evidence of his infanity ? To all thefe que-
ftions I anfwer for you, without the leaft fear of contra-

diction, pofitively NO. From the moment he wasarreft-

ed, he never entertained any hope of acquittal ; therefore

thought of nothing but obtaining bail, that he might have
time to fettle his affairs, convey his fortune into another

country, and fpend the remainder of his life in comfort

and affluence abroad. In this prudential fcheme of fu-

ture happinefs, the Lord Chief Juftice of England moll

readily and heartily concurred. At fight of fo much vir-

tue in diftrefs, your natural benevolence took the alarm.



Such a man as Mr. Eyre, ftruggling with adverfity, muft

always be an interefting fcene to Lord Mansfield Or,
was it that liberal anxiety, by which your whole life has
been diftinguifhed, to enlarge the liberty of the fubjeft ?

My Lord, we did not want this new inftance of the libe-

rality of your principles. We already knew what kind of

fubjets they were for whofe liberty you were anxious. At
all events, the public are much indebted to you for fixing
a price at which felony may be committed with impunity.
You bound a felon, notorioufly worth 30,000!. in the fum
of 300!. With your natural turn to equity, and knowing
as you are in the doctrine of precedents, you undoubtedly
meant to fettle the proportion between the fortune of the

felon and the fine, by which he may compound for his fe-

lony. The ratio now upon record, and tranfmitted to

pofterity under the aufpices of Lord Mansfield, is exactly
one to a hundred. My Lord, without intending it, you
have laid a cruel reftraint upon the genius of your coun-

trymen. In the warmeft indulgence of their paflions,

they have an eye to the expence ;
and if their other vir-

tues fail us, we have a refource in their economy.
By taking fo trifling a fecurity from John Eyre, you in-

vited and manifeftly exhorted him to efcape. Although,
in bailable cafes, it be ufual to take four fecurities, you
left him in the cuftody of three -Scotchmen, whom he

might have eafily fatisfied for conniving at his retreat.

That he did not make ufe of the opportunity you induf-

trioufly gave him, neither juftifies your conduit, nor can

it be any way accounted for but by his exceffive and mon-
ftrous avarice. Any other man but this bofom-friend of

three Scotchmen, would gladly have facrificed a few hun-
dred pounds, rather than to fubmit to the infamy of plead-

ing guilty in open court. It is poffible indeed that he

might have flattered himfelf, and -not unreafonably, with

the hopes of a pardon. That he would have been par-

doned, feems more than probable, if I had not directed

the public attention to the leading ftep you took in fa-

vour of him. In the prefent gentle reign, we well know
what ufe has been made of the lenity of the court and of

the mercy of the crown. The Lord Chi^f Juilice of

England accepts of the hundredth part of the property of

a felon taken in the fadt, as a recognizance for his ap-
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pearance. Your brother Smythe browbeats a jury, and
forces them to alter their verdict, by which they had found
a Scotch ferjeant guilty of murder ; and though the Ken-
nedies were convicted of a moft deliberate and attrocious

murder, they ftill had a claim to the royal mercy. They
were faved by the chaility of their connections. They
had a filler ; yet it was not her beauty, but the pliancy
of her virtue, that recommended her to the king. The

holy Author of our religion was feen in the company of

fmners ; but it was his gracious purpofe to convert them
from their fins. Another man, who in the ceremonies of

our faith might give leffbns to the great enemy of it, upon
different principles keeps much the fame company. He
advertifes for patients, collects all the difeafes of the heart,
and turns a royal palace into an hofpitable for incurables.

A man of honour has no ticket of admiflion at St.

James's. They receive him like a virgin at the Magda-
lene's ;

u Go thou and do likewife."

My charge againft you is now made good. I fhall,

however, be ready to anfwer or to fubmit to fair objec-
tions. If, whenever this matter mail be agitated, you fuf-

fer the doors of the Houfe of Lords to be fhut, I now
proteft, that I fhall confider you as having made no re-

ply. From that moment, in the opinion of the world, you
will fland felf-convitted. Whetheryour reply be quibbling
and evafive, or liberal and in point, will be matter^for the

judgment of your peers ; but if, when every poffible idea

of difrefpet to that noble Houfe (in whofe honour and juf-
tice the nation implicitly confides) is here moft folemnly
difclaimed, you mould endeavour to reprefent this charge
as a contempt of their authority, and move their Lord-

{hips to cenfure the publifher of this paper, I then affirm

that you fupport injuftice by violence, that you are guilty
of a heinous aggravation of your offence, and that you
contribute your utmoft influence to promote on the part
of the higheft court of judicature, a pofitive denial of juf-
tice to tfie nation.
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LETTER LXIX. >

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE LORD CAMBDEN.

MY LORD,
1 TURN with pleafure from that barren wafte,

in which no falutary plant takes root, no verdure quick-
ens, to a character fertile, as I willingly believe, in eve-

ry great and good qualification. I call upon you, in the

name of the Englifh nation, to (land forth in defence of

the laws of your country, and to exert, in the caufe of

truth and juftice, thofe great abilities with which you
were intrufted for the benefit of mankind. To afcertain

the fafts fet forth in the preceding paper, it may be ne-

ceffray to call the perfons mentioned in the mittimus to

the bar of the Houfe of Lords. If a motion for that pur-

pofe {hould be rejected, we fliall know what to think of

Lord Mansfield's innocence. The legal argument is fub-

mitted to your Lordfhip's judgment. After the noble ftand

you made againft Lord Mansfield upon the queftion of

libel, we did expect that you would not have fuffered

that matter to have remained undetermined. But it -was

faid that Lord Chief Juftice Wilmot had been prevailed

upon to vouch for an opinion of the late Judge Yates,
which was fuppofed to make againft you ; and we admit

of the excufe. When fuch deteftable arts are employed
to prejudge a queftion of right, it might have been im-

prudent at that time, to have brought it to a decifion. In

the prefent inftance, you will have no fuch oppofition to

contend with. If there be a judge, or a lawyer of any
note in Weftminfter-hall, who {hall be daring enough to

affirm, that, according to the true intendment of the laws

of England, a felon, taken with the maner> inflagrant?

deliclo) is bailable 5 or that the discretion of an Engliih

judge is merely arbitrary, and not governed by rules of

law ; I mould be glad to be acquainted with him. Who-
ever he be, I will take care that he mall not give you
much trouble. Your Lordfhip's character afliires me that

you will afTume that principal part, which belongs to you,
in fupporting the laws of England againft a v/icked judge,
who makes it the occupation of his life to mifinterpret
and pervert them. If you decline this honourable office,
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I fear it will be faid, that, for fome months pad, you
have kept too much company with the Duke of Grafcon.
When the conteft turns upon the interpretation of the

laws, you cannot, without a formal furrender of all your
reputation, yield the poft of honour even to Lord Chat-
ham. Considering the fituation and abilities of Lord Mairf-

field, I do not fcruple to affirm, with the moil folemn ap-

peal to God for my fincerity, that, in my judgment, he is

the very word and moil dangerous man in the kingdom.
Thus far I have done my duty in endeavouring to bring
him to punimment. But mine is an inferior, minifterial

office in the temple of juftice : I have bound the victim,
and dragged him to the altar.

JUNIVS.

THE Reverend Mr. John Horne having with
his ufual veracity and honell induftry, circulated a report
that Junius, in a letter to the fupporters of the bill of

rights, had warmly declared himfelf in favour of long

parliaments and rotten boroughs, it is thought necei-

fary to fubmit to the public the following extract from his

letter to John Wilkes, Efq. dated the 7th of September
1771, and laid before the foceity on the 24th of the fame
month.

" WITH regard to the feveral articles, taken feparate-
"

ly, I own I am concerned to fee, that the great con-
" dition which ought to be thzjine qua non of parliamen-
"

tary qualification, which ought to be the baGs (as it

"
afluredly will be the only fupport) of every barrier raif-

" ed in defence of the conftitution, I mean a declaration
"

upon oath to fhorten the duration of parliaments, is re-
" duced to the fourth rank in the efteem of the fociety ;

<
and, even in that place, far from being infilled qn

" with firmnefs and vehemence, feems to have been parti-
*'

cularly flighted in the expreffion,
' You ihall endeavour

' to reftore annual parliaments!' -Are thefe the terms which
" men, who are in earneft, make

v ufe of, when ihefa/us
<c

reipublica is at (lake ? I expected other language from
" Mr. Wilkes. Befides my objection in point of form,
ff I difapprove highly of the meaning of the fourth article



" as it ftands. Whenever the queftion (hall be ferioufly"
agitated, I will endeavour (and if I live, will afluredly"
attempt it) to convince the Englifh nation, by argu-" ments to my under(landing unanfwerable, that they"
ought to iniift upon a triennial, and banim the idea of

<c an annual parliament I am
<f

convinced, that if fliortening the duration of parliaments
<(

(which in effect is keeping the reprefentative under the
" rod of the conilituent) be not made the bafis of our
" new parliamentary jurifprudence, other checks or im-
"

provements fignify nothing. On the contrary, if this
" be made the foundation, other meafures may come in aid
** and as auxiliaries, be of confiderable advantage. Lord
" Chatham's projel, for inflance, of increafing the num-
" ber of knights of (hires, appears to me admirable. . . .

" As to cutting away the rotten borough^ 1 am
(( as much offended as any man at feeing fo many of
" them under the diret influence of the crown, or at the
t
difpofal of private perfons. Yet, I own, I have both

** doubts and apprehenfions in regard to the remedy you
"

propofe. I (hall be charged, perhaps, with an unufual
" want of political intrepidity, when I honei'tly confefs
<c to you, that I am flartled at the idea of fo extenfive an
"

amputation. In the firfl place, I queftion the power
" dejure^ cf the legiilature to clisfranchife a number of
"

boroughs, upon the general ground of improving the
" conftitution. There cannot be a dodtrine more fatal

" to the liberty and property we are contending for, than
" that which confounds the idea of a fupreme and an ar-

"
bitrary legiflature. I need not point out to you the

" fatal purpofes to which it has been, and may be, ap-
"

plied. If we are fincere in the political creed we pro-
"

fefs, there are many things which we ought to afiirm
" cannot be done by the King, Lords, and Commons.
"
Among thefe Ireckon thedisfranchifing of boroughs with

" a general view to improvement. I confider it as equivalent
" to robbing the parties concerned, of their freehold, of
" their birthright. I fay, that although this birthright
"
may be forfeited, or the exercife of it fufpended in par-

" ticular cafes, it cannot be taken away by a general law,
** for any real or pretended purpofe of improving the
" conftitution. Suppofing the attempt made, I am per-
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(< fuaded you cannot mean that eitheir King or Lords,
" mould take an active part in it. A bill, which only" touches "the reprefentation of the people, muft originate

in the Houfe of Commons In the formation and
<c mode of pafling it, the exclufive right of the Commons
4< muft be aflerted as fcrupuloufly as in the cafe of a mo-
"

ney-bill. Now, Sir, I mould be glad to know by what
" kind of reafoning it can be proved, that there is a pow-
" er veiled in the reprefentative to deftroy his immediate
" conftituent. From whence could he poifibly derive it ?

'* A courtier, I know, will be ready to maintain the af-
<( firmative. The doctrine fuits him exactly* becaufe it

"
gives an unlimited operation to the influence of the

" crown. But we, Mr. Wilkes, ought to hold a diffe-

" rent language. It is no anfwer to me to fay, that the
"

bill, when it pafles the Houfe of Commons, is the act
" of the majority, and not the reprefentatives of the par-
" ticular boroughs concerned. If the majority can dif-

<l frahchife ten boroughs, why not twenty, why not the
" whole kingdom ? Why fhould not they make their
** own feats in parliament for life ? When the fepten-
" niaJ act pafled, the legiflature did what, apparently and
<f

palpably they had no power to do : but they did more
*' than what people in general were aware of; they, in
"

effect, disfranchifed the whole kingdom for four years."
" For argument's fake, I will now fuppofe that the ex-

"
pediency of the meafure and the power of parliament

"
areunqueftionable. Still you will find aninsurmountable

*'
difficulty in the execution. When all your inftruments

f ' of amputation are prepared, when the unhappy patient
"

lies bound at your feet without the pofiibility of refift-

"
ance, by what infallible rule willyou direct the operation ?

" When you propofe to cut away the rotten parts, can
*

you tell us what parts are perfectly found ? Are there
a

any certain limits in fact or theory, to inform you ^t
" what point you muft flop, at what point the mortifica-
" tion ends ? To a man fo capable of obfervation and
" reflection as you are, it is unneceflary to fay all that
<e

might be faid upon the fubject. Befides that I approve
"

highly of Lord Chatham's idea of infufmg a portion
" of new health into the conftitution, to enable it to bear
<(

its infirmities (a brilliant expreflkm, and full of intrin-
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fie wifdom), other reafons concur in perfuading me to
"

adopt it. I have no objection," &c.
The man who fairly and completely anfwers this argu-

ment (hall have my thanks and my applaufe. My heart

is already with him. I am ready to be converted. I ad-

mire his morality, and would gladly fubfcribe to the arti-

cles of his faith Grateful as I am, to the GOOD BEING,
whofe bounty has imparted to me this reafoning intellect,

whatever it is, I hold myfelf proportionably indebted to

him, from whofe enlightened underftanding another ray
of knowledge communicates to mine. But neither mould
I think the moll exalted faculties of the human mind a

gift worthy of the Divinity, nor any afliftance in the im-

provement of them a fubjecl: of gratitude to my fellow-

creature, if I were not fatisfied, that really to inform the

underftanding correds and enlarges the heart.

JUNIUS.





NOTE S.

DEDICATION. a This pofitive denial, of an arbitrary power being
vetted in the legiflature, is not in fact a new doctrine. When the Earl

oi'Lindfay, in the year 1675, brought a bill into the Houfe of Lords,
" To prevent the dangers which might arife from perfons difaffected to
"

government," by which an oath and penalty was to be impofcd up-
on the members of both Houfes, it was affirmed, in a proteft figned by
twenty-three lay peers, (my lords the bifhops were not accuflomed to

profefl),
" That the privilege of fitting and voting in parliament was an

" honour they had by birth, and a right fo inherent in them, and infe-
"

parable from them, that nothing could take it away, but what, by the
" law of the land, muft withal take away their lives, and corrupt their
" bleed." Thefe noble peers (wliofe names are a reproach to their po-

fterity) have, in this inftance, folemniy denied the power of parliament
to alter the conftitution. Under a particular propofition, they have af-

ferted a general truth, in which every man in England is concerned.

PREFACE, b The following quotation from a fpeech delivered by
Lord Chatham on the nth of December 1770, is taken with exactnefs.

The reader will find it curious in itfelf, and very fit to be inferted here.
*' My Lords, The verdict given in Woodfull's trial was, guilty of print-
*'

ing and publifhing only : upon which two motions were made in
" court ; one, in arreft of judgment, by the defendant's counfel, ground-
** ed upon the ambiguity of the verdict ;

the other, by the counfel for
" the crown, for a rule upon the defendant to fhow caufe why the ver-
" diet mould not be entered up according to the legal import of the
" words. On both motions a rule was granted, and foon after the mat-
" ter was argued before the Court of King's Bench. The noble judge,
** when he delivered the opinion of the court upon the verdict, went
"

regularly through the whole of the proceedings at nift prius, as well as
" the evidence that had been given, as his own charge to the jury. This
"

proceeding would have been very proper, had a motion been made of
* " either fide for a new trial ; becaufe either a verdict given contrary to
"

evidence, or an jmpropcr charge by the judge at
niji frius, is held to

" be a fufficient ground for granting a new trial. But when a motion
"

is made in arreil of judgment, or for eftablifhing the verdict, by en-
"

tering it up according to the legal import of the words, it muft be on
" the ground of fomething appearing on the face of the record : and the
"

court, in confidering whether the verdict fhall be eftablifhed or not,
" are fo confined to the record, that they cannot take notice of any
"

thing that does not appear on the face of it ;
in the legal phrafe, they

" cannot travel out of the record. The noble judge did travel out of
" the record; and 1 affirm that his difcourfe was irregular, extrajudicial,.
" and unprecedented. His apparent motive for doing what he knew to

" be wrong, was, that he might have an opportunity of telling the pub-
" lie extrajudicially, that the other three judges concurred in the doctrine
" laid down in his charge."

c
Parliamentary Hiftory, Vol. VII. p. 406.

d Monfieur de Lolmc.
8
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LETTERS. a The Duke of Grafton took the office of Secretary of

State, with an engagement t6 fupport the Marquis of Rqckingham's
adminiftration. He refigned, however, in a little time, under pretence
that he could not a& without Lord Chatham, nor bear to fee Mr. Wilkes
abandoned ; but that under Lord Chatham he would act in any oflice.

This was the fignal of Lord Rockingham's difmifiion. When Lord Cha-
tham came in, the Duke got poffemon of the Treafury. Reader, mark
the confequence !

b This happened frequently to poor Lord North.

c Yet Junius has been called the partizan of Lord Chatham ?

d That they mould retract one of their refolutions, and erafe the entry
fit.

c It was pretended that the Earl of Rochford, while ambaflador in

France, had quarrelled with the Duke of Choifeuil ; and that therefore

he was appointed to the Northern department, out of compliment to the

French minifter.

f The late Lord Granby.

R This man, being committed to the Court of King's Bench for a

contempt, voluntarily made oath, that he would never anfwer interroga-

tories, unlefs he (hould be put to the torture.

h It has been faid, I believe truly, that it was fignified to Sir William

Draper, as the fequeft of Lord Granby, that he fhould defift from writ-

ing in his Lordfhip's defence. Sir William Draper certainly drew Junius

forward to fay more of Lord Granby's character than he originally in-

tended. He was reduced to the dilemma of either being totally filenced,

or of fupporting his firft letter. Whether Sir William had a right to re-

duce him to this dilemma, or to call upon him for his name, after a vo-

luntary attack on his fide, are queftions fubmitted to the candour of the

public.
The death of Lord Granby was lamented by Junius. He un-

doubtedly owed fome compenfations to the public, and feemed deter-

mined to acquit hhnfelf of them. In private life, he was unqueftionably

that good man who, for the intereft of his country, ought to have been

a great one. Bonum virum facile dixeris ; -magnum iibenter. I fpeak of

him now without partiality : I never fpoke of him with refentment.

His miflakes, in public conduct, did not arife either from want of ienti-

ment, or want of judgment, but in general from the difficulty of faying

NO to the bad people who furrounded him.

<As for the reft, the friends of Lord Granby fhould remember, that he

himielf thought proper to condemn, retract, and difavow, by a moft fo-

lemn declaration in the Houfe of Commons, that very fyilera of political

conduct which Junius had held forth to the difapprobation of the public.

i Les rois ne fe font referve que les graces. Us renvoient les condam-

nations vers leurs officiers. Montefquicu.

k Whitehall, March i 1*1 7 69. His Majefty has been gracioufly pleaftd

to extend his royal mercy to Edward M'Quirk, found guilty of the mur

der of George Clarke, as appears by his royal warrant to the tenor fol

lowing.
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GEORGE R.

WHEREAS a doubt had arifen in Our Royal breafl concerning the evi-

dence of the death of George Clarke, from the reprcfentationsof William

JBroomfield, Efq. furgeon, and Solomon Starling, apothecary; both of

whom, as has been reprefented to Us, attended the dcccafed before hi-

death, and expreflcd their opinions that he did not die of the blow he
received at Brentford: And whereas it appears to Us, that neither of the

{aid perfons were produced as witneffes upon the trial, though the laid

Solomon Starling had been examined before the Coroner ; and the only

perfon called to prove jhat the death of the faid George Clarke was oc-

cafioned by the laid blow, was John Foot, furgeon, who never faw the
deceafed till after his death : We thought fit thereupon to refer the faid

reprefentations, together with the report of the Recorder of Our City of

London, of the evidence given by Richard and William Beale, and the

faid John Foot, on the trial of Edward Quirk, otherwife called Edward
Kirk, otherwife called Edward M'Qnirk, for the murder of the faid

Clarke, to the mafter, wardens, and the reft of the court of examiners of

the Surgeons Company, commanding them likewife to take fuch fur-

ther examination of the faid perfons fo reprefenting, and of faid John
Foot, as they might think necefTary, together with the premifes above

mentioned, to form and report to Us their opinion,
" Whether it did or

" did not appear to them, that the faid George Clarke died in confc-
*'

quence of the blow he received in the riot at Brentford, on the 8th of
" December laft." And the faid court of examiners of the Surgeons
Company having thereupon reported to Us their opinion,

" That it did
" not appear to them that he did ;" We have thought proper to extend

Our Royal mercy to him the faid Edward Quirk, otherwife Edward
Kirk, otherwife called Edward M'Quirk, and to grant him Our free

pardon for the murder of the faid Geoige Clarke, of which he has been

found guilty. Our will and pleafure therefore is, That he the laid Ed-
v/ard Quirk, otherwife called Kirk, otherwife called Edward M'Qmrfc,
be inferred for the faid murder in Our firft and next general pardon that

{hall come out for the poor convi<5rs of Newgate, without any condition

whatfoever ;
and that in the mean time you take bail for -his appearance,

in order to plead Our faid pardon. And for fo doiag, this fhall be your
warrant.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the loth day of March 1769, i.t

the ninth year of Our reign.

By his Majefij-'s command,
ROCHFORD,

To Our trufty and v/ell-beloved James
Eyre, Efq. Recorder of Our City of

London, the Sheriffs of Our faid City
and County of Middlefcx, and all

others whom it may concern.

1 This unfortunate perfon had been perfuadcd by the Dktke of Grafter;

to fet up for Middlefex, his Grace being determined to feat him in the

Houfe of Commons, if he had but a finale vote. It happened unluckily
that he could not prevail upon any one freeholder to put him in nomina-
tion.

m Sir Fletcher Norton, when it was propofed to punifh the fhen'jTs,,

declared in the Houfe of Commons, that thtfy, in returning Mr. Wiliee,
had done no more than their duty.

N
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fl The reader is defired to mark this prophecy.

The Duke, about this time, had feparated himfelf from Ann Par-

Tons; but propofed to continue united with her, on fome Platonic terms
of friendfhip, which ihe rejected with contempt. His bafenefs to this

woman is beyond defcription or belief.

P To underftand thefe paffages, the reader is referred to a noted pam-
phlet, called, The Hiftory of the Minority."

1 His Grsce had lately married Mifs Wrottefly, niece of the Good
Gertrude, Duchefs of Bedford.

r Mifs Liddel, after her divorce from the Duke, married Lord Upper
Oilbry.

s The wife Duke, about this time, exerted all the influence of govern-
.jnent to procure addreffes to fatisfy the King of the fidelity of his fubjfdls.

They came in very thick from Scotland ; but, after the appearance of

this letter, we heard no more of them.

* It is hardly neceflary to remind the reader of the name of Bradihaw.

" Sir John Meore.

v The reader will obfervc, that thefe admifiions are made, not as of

truths unqueftionabk: but for the fake of argument, And in order to biing
the real queftion to iflue.

w
Precedents, in oppofition to principles, have little weight with Ju-

iiius; but he thought it neceflary to meet die miniftry upon their own

ground.

x Cafe of the Middlefex Ele&ion confidered, page 38.

y This is ftill meeting the miniftry upon their own ground ; for, in

truth, no precedents \vill iupport either natural injuftice, or violation of

ypfitivs right.

2 Mr. Grenville had quoteJ a paiTa^e from the Doctor's excellent Com-
mentaries, which directly contradicted the doctrine maintained by the

Doctor in the Houfe of Commons.

a
(PaSe 77 ) H* m flying the law upon any point, a judge deliberately

affirms that he has included every cafe, and it inould appear that he has

yurpofcly omitted a material cafe, he does in effect lay a fnare for the

unwary.

b It is well worth remarking, that the compiler of a certain quarto,

being elected a member to fer ve ia the prefent parliament."
The:e

be .a ftronger pofitive xo^of pfthe treachery of the compiler, nor



3 ftronger presumptive proof that he was convinced that the vote, if

truly recited, would overturn his whole argument.

c TO THE PRINTER OF THE PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

SIR, May 22. 17-7.

VERY earl^ in the debate upon the decifion of the Mi
election, it was obferved by Junius, that the Houfe of Commons h:;

enly exceeded their boafted precedent of the expulfion and confequent
incapacitation of Mr. Walpole, but that they had not even adhered to it

flrictly as far as it went. After convicting Mr. Dyfon of giving; -i falie

quotation from the Journals, and having explained the purpoie v

that contemptible fraud was intended to anfwer, he proceeds to fla'o the

vote itfelf by which Mr. Walpole's fuppofsd incapacity was dc<

viz. "
Refolved, That Robert Walpole, Efq; having been this icffiou

" of parliament committed a prifoner to die Tower, and expellcr
" Houfe for a high breach of truft in the execution of his office, and no-
" torious corruption when Secretary at War, was and is incapable of be-
"

ing elected a member to ferve in the prefent parliament:
1

'

and then

obferves, that, from the terms of 'the vote, \vs have no right to annex
the incapacitation to the expulfion only; for that, as the proportion
ftands, it muft. arife equally from the expulfion and the commitment to

the Tower. I believe, Sir, no man who knows any thing of Dialectic -,

cr who underflands Englifh, will difpute the truth and fairnefs of this

conftruction. But Junius has a great Authority to fupp ort him, which,
to fpeak with the Duke of Grafton, I accidentally met with this morning
in the courfe of my reading. It contains an admonition, which cannot

be repeated too often. Lord Sommers, in his excellent tract upon the

rights of the people, after reciting the >lhes of the convention of t'.-

2Sth of January 1687, viz." That -King James the Second having en-
" dcavoured to fubvert the conftittttiojj of this kingdom, by brc
" the original contract between king at*! people, and by the ad'. i

"
Jefuits, and other wicked perfons, having violated the fundan:

"
laws, and having withdrawn himfelf out of this kingdom, hath abdi-

" cated the government," c. makes this obfervation upon it :
" The

" word abdicated relates to all the claufes aforegoing, as well as to hi? de-
"

ferting the kingdom, or elfe they would have been wholly in vain."

And that there might be no pretence for confining the aldlc.:^on merely
to the -ivitbdraioing, I^ord Sommers farther obferves,

" That King James,
"

by refufmg to govern us according to that law by which he he!
*'

crown, implicitly renounced his title to it."

If Junius's conduction of the vote again ft Mr. V.'alpole be now ad-

mitted (and indeed 1 cannot comprehend how it can honeilly be dif-

puted), the advocates of the Houfe of Commons muft either give up
their precedent entirely, or be reduced to the neceffity of mainta/
one of the groffefh abfurdities imaginable, viz. u That a commitmc...
" the Tower is a conftituent part of, and contributes hail at icaft t

"
incapacitation of the perfon who fuffers it."

I need not make you any excafe for endeavouring to keep alive t'~e

attention of the public to the decifion of the Middlefex election.

more I confider it, the more I am convinced that, as a fact, it is indeed

highly injurious to the rights of the propie ;
but that, as a precedent, it

is one of the moft dangerous that ever was cftabliihed ag-ainfc thofVwho
.are to come after us. Yet I am fo far a moderate man, that f veril;

lieve the majority of the Houfe of Common.-, when they paf"U:il this dan-

gerous vote, neither underflood the queftion, nor knew the coj

N %



-of what they were doing. Their motives were rather defpicable than

criminal, in the extreme. One effect they certainly did not forefee. They
are now reduced to fuch a fituation, that if a member of the prefent
Houfe of Commons were to conduct himfelf ever fo improperly, and in

reality deferve tohe fent hack to his conflituents with a mark of difgrace,

they would not dare to expel him; becaufe they know that the people,
in order to try again the great queftiou of right, or to thwart an odious

Houfe of Commons, would probably overlook his immediate unworth!-

nefs, and return the fame perfon to parliament. But, in time, the pre-
cedent will gain ftrength. A future Houfe of Commons will have no
fuch apprehenfions ; confequently will not fcniple to follow a precedent,
which they did not efobliih. The mifer himfelf feldom lives to enjoy
the fruit of his extortion ; but his heir fucceeds him of courfe, and takes

poflefiion without cenfure. No man expects him to make reflitution ;

and no matter for his title, he lives quietly upon the eftate.

PIULO JUNIUS.

d The Duke lately loft his only fon, by a fall from his horfe.

e At this interview, which paffed at the houfe of the late Lord Eg-

'lingtoun, Lord Bute told the Duke that he was determined never to have

any connection with a man who had fo bafely "betrayed him.

f In an anfwer in Chancery, in a fuit againil him to recorer a large

fum paid him by a perfon whom he had undertaken to return to par-

liament for one of his Grace's boroughs, he was compelled to repay the

money,

S Of Bedford ; where the tyrant was held in fuch contempt and de-

teftaricn, that, in order to deliver themfelves from him, they admitted a

ereat number of ftrangers to the freedom. To make his defeat truly ri-

diculous he tried his whole ftrength againft Mr. Home, and was beaten

.upon his own ground.

h Mr. Hefton Homphrey, a country attorney, horfewhipped the DuVe,
with equal juftice, feverity, and perfeverance, en the courfe at Litch-

field. Righy and Lord Trentham were alfo cudgelled in a moft exem-

plary manner. This gave rile to the following ftcvy :
" When the late

''
King heard that Sir Edward Hawke had given the French a drubbing,

" His Majefty, who had never received that kind of chaftifement, was
'

pleafed to aflc Lord Chefierfield the meaning of the word. Sir, fays
*' Lord Chefterfie'ld, the meaning of the word but here comes the Duke

of Bedford, who ishetter able to explain ic to your Majefty than I am."

i Thi man, notwithstanding his pride and Tory principles, had tame

Englifii ftuff in him. Upon an official letter he wrote to the Duke of

Bedford, the Duke defined to be recalled, and it was with the utmoft

.difficulty that Lord Bute could appeafe him.

k Mr. Grenville, Lord Halifax, and Lord Egremont.

1 The miniftry having endeavoured to exclude the Dowager out of the

regency bill, the Earl of Bute determined to difmifs them. Upon this

the Duke of Bed ford demanded an audience of the ; reproached him

in plain terms with his duplicity, bafenefs, falfehood, treachery, hypo-
/rrifv repeatedly gave him the lie, and left him in convulsions.
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ra He received three thoufand pounds for plate and equipage moiieyv

ff When Earl Gower was appointed Frefident of the Council, the

Xing, with his ufual fincerity, allured him that he had not had one h:.p

py moment fince the Dake of Bedford left him.

Lords Gower, Wey mouth, and Sandwich.

P Was'Brutus an ancient bravo and dark aiTaflin? or does Sir W. D,
think it criminal to ftab^a tyrant to the heart ?

^ "
Meafures, and not men," is the common cant of affected mode-

ration
;

a bafe, counterfeit language, fabricated by knaves, and made
current among fools. Such gentle cenfure is not fitted to the prtfent de-

generate fkate cf fociety. What does it avail, to expofe the abiurd con-

trivance or pernicious tendency of meafures, if the man who advifes or

executes, fhall be fuffered not only to efcape with impunity, but even to

preferve his power, and infult us with the favour of his fovereign ! I

would recommend to the reader the whole of Mr. Pope's letter to Dr.

Arbuthnot, dated July 26. 1734, from which the following is an extract :

To reform, and not to chaftife, I am afraid is impofiible ;
and that the

beft precepts, as well as the beft laws, would prove of fmall ufe, if"

there were no examples to enforce them. To attack vices in the ab-

ftract, without touching perfons, may be fafe fighting, indeed, but it

is fighting with ihadows. My greatcft comfort and encouragement
to proceed, has been to fee that thofe who have no fhams, and not
ftar of any thing elfe, have appeared touched by my fatires."

r Sir William gives us a pleafant account of men, who, in his opinion
at leaft, are the beft qualified to govern- an empire.

s This gentleman is fuppofed to have the fame idea of blufhing, that

srrnan, blind from his birth, has of fcarlet or fky-blue.

t If Sir W. D. will take the trouble of looking into Torcy's Memoirs.,
he will fee with what little ceremony a bribe may be offered to a Duke,
and with what little ceremony it was only not accepted.

u Within a fortnight after Lord Taviftock's death, the venerable Ger-
trude had a route at Bedford-houfe. The good Duke (who had only

fixty thoufand pounds a-year) ordered an inventory to be taken of his

fon's wearing apparel, down to his flippers, fold them all, and put the

money in his pocket. The amiable Marchionefs, fhockcd at fuch brut.il,

unfeeling avarice, gave the value of the clcxthes to the Marquis's fcrvan:,
out of her own purfe. That incomparable woman did not long iui vivr

her hulband. When fhe died, the Duchefs of Bedford treated her .,

Duke had treated his only fon. She ordered every gown and trinket to

be fold, and .pocketed the money. Theie are the monfters whom Sir

William Draper conies forward to defend ! May (.lod protect me from

doing any thing that may require iuch defence, or to deilrve iuJi h

T
Major-General GanfeU

w
Lieutenant Dodd,
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x Lieutenant Garth.

y A few of them were confined.

2 A little before the publication of this and the preceding letter, the
chafle Duke of Grafton had commenced a profecution againft Mr. Sa-

muel Vaughan, for endeavouring to corrupt his integrity, by an offer of
five thoufarid pounds for a patent place in Jamaica. A rule to fhow
caufe why an information fhould not be exhibited againft Vaughan for

certain mifdemeanours, being granted by the Court of King's -Bench,
the matter was folemnly argued on the 2jth of November 1769, and, by
the unanimous opinion of the four judges, the rule was made abfolute.

The pleadings and fpecches were accurately taken in fhort-hand, and

publifhcd. The whole of Lord Mansfield's fpeech, and particularly the

following extracts from it, deferve the reader's attention. " A pra&ice" of the kind complained of herej is certainly dishonourable and Icanda-
"

lotis. If a man {landing under the relation of an officer under the
"

king, or of a perfon in whom the king puts confidence, or of a mi-
'

nifter, takes money for the ufe of that confidence the king puts in
" him, he bafely betrays the king, he bafely betrays his trull. If the
"

king fold the office, it would be ading contrary to the truft the con-
" ftitucion hath repofed in him. The conflitution does not intend the
" crown ihould fell thofe offices, to raife a revenue out of them. Is it

"
poflible to hefitate, whether this would not be criminal in the Duke

" of Grafton contrary to his duty as a privy counsellor contrary to
" his duty as a minifter contrary to his duty as a fubject ? His advice
" fhould be free, according to his judgment. It is the duty of his office ;

" he hath fworn to it." Notwithftanding all this, the chafte Duke
of Grafton certainly fold a patent place to Mr. Hine, for three thoufand

five hundred pounds ; and, for fo doing, is now Lord Privy Seal to the

chafte George, with >hofe piety we arc perpetually deafened. If the

Houfe of Commons had done their duty, and impeached the black Duke
for this mod infamous breach of truft, how woefully muft poor honeft

Mansfield have been puzzled! His embarraffment would have afforded

the moil ridiculous fcene that ever was exhibited. To fave the worthy
judge from this perplexity, and the no lefs worthy Duke from impeach-
ment, the proiecution againft Vaughan was immediately dropped upon
my difcovery and publication of the Duke's treachery. The fufferiBg
this charge to pafs,without any inquiry, fixes fhamelefs proftitution upon
the face of the Houfe of Commons, more ftrongly than even the Middle-
fex ele&ion. Yet the Jicentioufnefs of the prcfs is complained of!

a
(Pa e 126.) From the publication of the preceding to this date, not

one word was faid in defence of the infamous Duke of Grafton. But vice

and impudence foon recovered themfelves, and the fale of the royal fa-

vour was openly avowed and defended. We acknowledge the piety of

St. James's ;
but what has become of his morality ?

b And by the fame means prefer ves it to this hour.

c Tommy Bradfhaw.

d Mr. Taylor. He and George Rofs (the Scotch agent, and worthy
confident of Lord Mansfield) managed the bufinefs.

e The plan of tutelage and future dominion over the heir-apparent,
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laid many years ago at Carlton-houfe, between the Princcfs Do\v
and her favourite the Earl of Bute, was as grofs and palpable as that

which was concerted between Anne of Auftria and Cardinal Mazarh.,
to govern Lewis the Fourteenth, and in effect to prolong his minority
until the end of their lives. That Prince had flrong natural parts, and
ufcd frequently to blufh for his own ignorance and want of education,
which had been wilfully neglected by his mother and her minion. A
little experience, however, foon fhowed him how (hamefully he had
been treated, and for what infamous purpofcs he had been kept in igno-
rance. Our great Edward too, at an early period, had fenfe enough to

imderftand the nature of the connection between his abandoned mother'

and the detefted Mortimer. But, fince that time, human nature, we

may obferve, is greatly altered for the better. Dowagers may be chafte,

and minions may be honeft. When it was propofed to fettle the prefent

King's houfehold, as Prince of Wales, it is well known that the Earl of

Bate was forced into it, in direct contradiction to the late king's inclina-

tion. That was the falient point, from which all the mifchiefs and dif-

graces of the prefent reign took life and motion. From that moment
Lord Bute never fuffered the Prince of Wales to be an inftant out of his

fight. We need not look farther.

f One of the firft acts of the prefent reign, was to difmifs Mr. Legge,
becaufe he had feme years before refufed to yield his interefb in Hamp-
fhire to a Scotchman recommended by Lord Bute. This was the reafon

publicly ailigned by his Lordfhip.

^ Vifcount Townfhend fent over on the plan of being refident go-
vernor. The hiflory of his ridiculous adminUtration mall not be loft to

the public.

h In the King's fpeech of 8th November 1768, it was declared,
" That

" the fpirit of faction had broken out afrefh in fome of the colonies, and,
" in one of them, proceeded to acts of violence and refifhmce to the exe-

* { cution of the laws; that Bollon was in a fhate of difobedicnce to all

law and government, and had proceeded to meafures iubverfivc of the

;
conflitution, and attended with circumftanccs that manifefted a difpo-

<' fition to throw oft" their dependence on Great Britain."

i The number of commiffioned officers in the guards, are to the march-

ing regiments as one to eleven; the number of regiments given
'

guards, compared with thole given to the line, is about three to one, at a

moderate computation ; conJequently the partiality iu favour of the guards

is as thirty-three to one. So much lor the oflicers. The private nic-n have

four-pence a-day to fubfift on, and five hundred lafhes if they deleit. Un-

der this punifhment they frequently expire. With thefe encouragements
it-is fuppofed, they may be depended upon, whenever a certain perfou

thinks it neceffary to butcher his felloe

k Sacro tremuerc t'unare. Every coward pretends to be planet-flruck.

1 There was fomething wonderfully pathetic in the mention of the

Lorned cattle.

The Bedford party.

a The mofl fecret particulars of this deteftable tranfactiou fhall in dus
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time be given to the public. The people fhaft know what kind of man
they have to deal with.

Mr. Stuart Mackenzie.

P A penfion of 1500 1. per annum, Jnfured upon the 4 i-half per cents,

(he was too cunning to truft to Irifh fecurity) for the lives of himfelf and
all his fons. This gentkman, who a very few years ago was clerk to a

contractor for forage, and afterwards exalted to a petty pofl in the War-
office, thought it neceffery (as foon as he was appointed Secretary to the

Treafury) to fake that great houfe in LincolnVlnn-Fields, in which the

Earl of Northington had refidcd while he was Lord High Chanchellor of

f^reat Britain. As to the ptnfion, Lord North very folemnly allured the

Houfe of Commons^ that no penfion was ever fo well deferved as Mr.
Bradfliaw's. N. B/Lord Camden and Sir Jeffery Amherfl are not near

fo well provided for; and Sir Edward Hawke, who faved the ftate, re-

tires with two thoufand pounds a-ycar on the Irifh eftablifhment, from
ivhich he in fact receives lefs than Mr. JJradfhaw's penfion.

J This eloquent per/on has got as far as the difciplineof Demofthenes.
lie conftantly fpeaks with pebbles in his mouth, to improve his articulation.

r When his Majefty had done reading Ms fpcech, the Lord Mayor,
&c. had the honour of kiffing his Majefty'i hand ; after which, as they
were withdrawing, his Majcily inflamly turned round to his courtiers,
*nd burft out a laughing.

" Nero fiddled, while Rome was burning." JOHN HORNE.

9 This graceful minifler is oddly conftructed. His tongue is a little

too big for his mouth, and his eyes a great deal too big for their fockets.

Every part of his perfon fets natural proportion at defiance. At this

prefent writing, his head is fuppofed to be much too heavy for -his Ihoul-

ders.

r About this time the courtiers talked of nothing but a bill of pains
and penalties againft the Lord Mayor and fheriffs, or impeachment at

the leaft. Little Manniken Ellis told the King, that, if the bufiucfs

\vere left to his management, he would engage to do wonders. It was

thought very odd, that a motion of fo much importance (hould be in-

trufted to the mofl contemptible little piece of machinery in the whole

kingdom. His honeft zeal, however, was difappointed. The minifter

rook fright; and, at the very inflant that little Ellis was going to open,
fent him an order to fit down. - All their magnanimous threats ended in

a ridiculous vote of cenfure, and a ftill more ridiculous addrefs to the

King. This fhameful defertion fo afflicted the generous mind of George
the Third, that he was obliged to live upon potatoes for three weeks, to

keep ofi'a malignant fever. Poor man ! J^w/j
ialla fando tsineret a la-

. rymts !

u After a certain perfon had fucceeded in cajolling Mr. Yorke, he told

the Duke of Grafton, with a witty fmile,
" My Lord, you may kill the

* next Percy yourfelf." N. B. He had but that inftant wiped the tears

away which overcame Mr. Yorke.

v
Every true friend of the Houfe of Brunfwick fees with affliction,
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liow rajjidly fomc of the principal branches of the family have dropped
off.

vv This extravagant refolution appears in the votes of the Houfe ; but
in the minutes of the committees, the inftances of resolutions contrary :o

law and truth, or of refufals to acknowledge law and truth, when pro-
pofcd to them, are innumerable.

x When the King firft made it a meafure of his government, to de-

ftroy Mr. Wilkes, and when for this purpofc it was necefiury to run
down privileges. Sir Fletcher Norton, with his ufual proftituted effron-

tery, allured the Houfe of Commons, that he mould regard one of their

votes no more than a refolution of\fo many drunken porters. This is the

very lawyer whom Ben Johnfoa defcribes in the follow ing lines ;

" Gives forked counfel; takes provoking gold,
" OH either hand, and puts it up.
" So wife, fo grave, of fo perplex'd a tongue,

.

" And loud withal, that would not wag nor fcarce
"

Lie ftill without a fee."

y The man who refifls and overcomes tkis iniquitous power affumed

by the .Lords, muft be fupported by the whole people. We have the

laws on our fide, and want nothing but an intrepid leader. When fuch

a man {lands forth, let the nation look to it. It is not his caufe, but our

2 The examination of this firm, hosed man, is printed for Almon,
The reader will find it a moft curious and a mod interesting tract. Dr,

Mufgrave, with no other fupport but truth and his own iirmnefs, re-

fifted and overcame the whole Houfe of Commons.

a
(Page 164.)

" An ignorant, mercenary, and fervilc crew; unani-
tc mous in evil, diligent in mifchief, variable in principles, conftant to

'

flattery, talkers for liberty, bur flavcs to power; Hyling themfelves
" the court party, and the prince'* only friends." Davaum!.

b Mifs Kennedy.

c He now fays that his great object "is the rank of Colonel, and that

he will have it.

d This infamous tranfa<5Hon ought to be explained to the public. Co-
lonel Giiborne was Quarter- Matter- General in Ireland. Lord Town-
Ihend pcrfuades him to refign to a Scotch officer, one Frafer, and gives
him the government of Kinfale. Colonel Cuninghame was Adjutant-
General in Ireland. Lord Townfhend offers him a penfion, to induce him
to refign to Luttrell. Cuninghame treats the offer with contempt.
What's to be done ? Poor Gifborne muft move onee more. He accepts
of a petifvjn of 500!. a-year, until a government of greater value fliall

become vacant. Colonel Cuninghame is made Governor of Kinfale :

and Luttrell, at laft, for whom the whole machinery is put in motion,
becomes Adjutant-General, and in effedl takes the command of the army
in Ireland.

6 This xnaa was always a rank Jacobite. Lord Ravenfworth produced
N.5
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the moft fatisfa&ory evidence of his having frequently drank the Pre*
tender's health upon his knees.

f Confidential Secretary to the late Pretender. This circumflance
confirmed the friendfhip between the brothers.

S The oppreflion of an obfcure individual, gave birth to the famous
Habeas Corpus Adi of 3 1 ft Car. II. which is frequently confidered as ano-

ther Magna Charta of the kingdom. Black/lone, iii. 135.

h
Bingley was committed for contempt, in not fubmitting to be ex-

amined. He lay in prifon two years, until the Crown thought the mat-
ter might occafion feme ferious complaint ; and therefore he was let out,
in the fame contumelious (late he had been put in, with all his fins about

him, unanomted and unanealed. There was much coquetry between
the Court and the Attorney- General, about who fhould undergo the ri-

dicule of letting him efcape. Vide another Letter to Almon, p. 189.

i The philofophical poet doth notably defcribe the damnable and
damned proceedings of the judge of hell,

" Gnoffius hsec Rhadamanthus habet duriflima regna,
"

Cailigatque, aaditque dolos, fubigitque fateri."

Firft he punifheth, and then he heareth, and laftly compel leth to confefs,
and makes and mars laws at his pleafure ; like as the Centurion, in the

holy hiftory, did to St. Paul; for the text faith,
" Centurio apprehend!

" Paulum juffit,
et fe catenis eligari; et tune INTERROGABAT, quis fuif-

"
fet, et quid feciflet." But good judges abhor thefe couries.

Coke, 1 Injt. 55.

* Directly the reverfe of the doctrine he conflantly maintained in the

Houfe of Lords, and elfewhere, upon the decifion of the Middlefex elec-

tion. He invariably afferted, that the decifion muft be legal, becaufe the

court was competent; and never couH be prevailed on to enter farther

into the queftion.

1 Thefe iniquitous profecutions coft the beft of princes fix thoufand

pounds, and ended in the total defeat and difgrace of the profecutors.
In the courfe of one of them, Judge Alton had the vmparalleled impu-
dence to tell Mr. Morris (a gentleman of unqueftionable honour and in-

tegrity, and who was then giving his evidence on oath), that *' he fhould
**

pay very little regard to any affidavit he fhould make."

m He faid in the Houfe of Lords, that he believed he mould carry his

opinion with him to the grave. It was afterwards reported that he had
intrufted it, in fpecial confidence, to the ingenious Duke of Cumberland.

n This paragraph gagged poor Leigh. J really am concerned for the

man, and wiih it were poffible to open his mouth, He is a very pretty
orator.

The King's acceptance of the Spanifh Ambaffador's declaration, is

flrawn up in barbarous French, and figned by the Earl of Rochford.

This diplomatic Lord has fpent his life in the ftudy and practice of eti-

quettes, and is fuppofed to be profound waiter of the ceremonies, i
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friil not infult him by any reference to grammar or common fenfe
; u

he were even acquainted with the common foims of his office, 1 IhoulA
think him as well qualified for it as any man in his Majcity's icrvicc.
The reader is requeited to obferve Lord Rochlord's method of authenti-

cating a public inftrumtnt. " F.n foi de quoi, moi fouffigne, in
"

principaux Secretaires d'JItat S. M. B. ai figne lu prefcnte de ma fig-" nature ordinaire, et icdle fait appofer le cachet de nos Amies." in
three lines there are no lei's than feven falfe concords. But the man docs
not even know the ftyle of his cffice. Jf he had known it, lie would
have faid,

" nous foufiigne Secretaire d'litat de S. M. B. avo.us iigne,"
&c.

P A miflake. He appears before them every day, with the mark of
a blow upon his face. Proh pudor .'

q The neceflity of fecuring the Houfe of Commons againfl the King's
power, fo that no interruption might be given either to the attendance
of the members in parliament, or to the freedom of debate, was the
foundation of parliamentary privilege ; and we may obferve, in all ths
addrefles of new appointed Speakers to the Sovereign, the utmofl privi-
lege they demand, is liberty of fpeech, and freedom from arrefts. The
very word privilege means no more than immunity, or a fafeguard to
the party who poffefles it, and can never be conftrued into an active

power of invading the rights of others.

r In the years 1593 1597 and 1601.

s
Upon their own principles, they fhould have committed Mr. Wilke?,

who had been guilty of a greater offence than even the Lord Mayor or
Alderman Oliver. But after repeatedly ordering him to attend, they ac

latt adjourned beyond the day appointed for his attendance
;
and by this

mean, pitiful evallon, gave up the point. Such is the force of conscious

guilt !

1 " If it be demanded, in cafe a fubjeft fhould be committed by either
" Houfe for a matter manifeitly out of their jurifdielion, what remedy

can he have ? I anfwer, that it cannot well be imagined that the luv>-

\vhich favours nothing more than the liberty of the fubre&, fliouKl

give us a remedy .againfr. commitments by the King himfelf, appearing
to be illegal, and yet give us no manner of redrefs againft our com-
mitment by our fellow fubjects, equally appearing to be unwarranted.
But as this is a cafe which I am perfuaded will never happen, it feems.

needlefs over-nicdy to examine it.'' Hawkins, ii. no. N. B. lie

was a good lawyer, but no prophet.

u That their practice might be every way conformable to their prin-

ciples, the Houfe proceeded to advifc the Crown to publifh a. proclama-
tion, univerfally acknowledged to be illegal. Mr. Moreton publicly pro
ceiled againft it before it was iffued

;
and Lord Mansfield, though not

icrupulous to an extreme, ipeaks of it with horror. It is remarkable

enough, that the very men who advifed the proclamation, and who hear

it arraigned every day both within doors and without, arc not daring

enough to utter one word in its defence ; nor have they ventured to take

the leaft notice of .Mr, Wilkes for discharging the perfons apprehended,
under it*
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v Lord Chatham very properly called this the acl of a mob, not of a

fenate.

w When Mr. Wilkes was to be pwnifhed, they made no fcruple about
the privileges of parliament : and although it was as^well known as any
matter of public record and uninterrupted cuiiom could be,

" that the
" members of either Houfe are privileged, except in cafe of treafon, fe-
"

lony, or breach of peace," they declared, without hefitation,
" that

"
privilege of parliament did not extend to the cafe of a feditious libel;"

and undoubtedly they would have done the fame, if Mr. Wilkes had
been profecuted for any other mifdemeanour whatfoever. The miniftry
are of a iudden grown wonderfully careful of privileges, which their

predeceflbrs were as ready to invade. The known laws of the land, tKe

rights of the fubjedl, the fandlity of charters, a/)d the reverence due to

our magiftrates, muft all give way, without queflion or reliftance, to -a

privilege
of which no man knows either the origin or the extent. The

Houfe of Commons judge of their own privileges without appeal; they
jnay take offence at the mod innocent a&ion, and imprifon the perfon
who offends them during theif arbitrary will and pleafure. The party
>,as no remedy ; he cannot appeal from their jurifdidion ; and ifrhe que-
ilions the privilege which he is fuppefed to have violated, it becomes an

aggravation of his offence. Surely this doctrine is not to be found in

Magna Charta. If it be admitted without limitation, I affirm that there
is neither law nor liberty in this kingdom. We are the flaves of the

Houfe of Commons ; and through them we are the flaves of the King
and his minifters. Anonymous.

x If there be in reality any fuch law in England as the law of parlia-
ment, which (under the exceptions ftated in my letter on privilege), I

ronfels, atcer long deliberation, I very much doubt, it certainly is not
eonftituted by, nor can it be colleded from the refolutions of either

Houfe, whether enacting or declaratory. I defire the reader will com-

pare the above refolution of the year 1704, with the following of the ^d
cf April i6z8. "

Refolved, That the writ of Habeas Corpus cannot be
"

denied, but ought to be granted to every man that is committed or
*' detained in prifon, or otherwife reftrained by the command of the
**

King, the Privy Council, or any other, he praying the fame.''

fale.

The Duke was lately appointed Lord Privy Seal.

A fuperb villa of Colonel Burgoyne, about this time advertifed for

a
(page 203.) It will appear by a fubfequent letter, that the Duke's

precipitation proved fatal to the grant. Jt looks like the hurry and con-

fufion of a young highwayman, who takes a few (hillings, but leaves the

purfe and watch behind him : And yet the Duke was an old offender !

b By an intercepted letter from the Secretary of the Treafury, it ap-

peared,
" that the friends of government were to be very adlive

1 '
in-

Supporting the miniflerial nomination of fheriffs.

c
I beg leave to introduce Mr. Home to the character of the Double

Dealer. 1 thought they had been better acquainted.
" Another very

wrong objection has been made by fome, who have not taken leifure

* to diiUnguilh the characters. The hero of the play (meaning Mclle-
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font) is a gull, and made a fcol, and cheated. Is every man a gull'
and a fool, that is deceived ? At that rate, I am afraid the two clafies

of men will be reduced to one, and the knaves themfelves be at a loft

to juftify their title. But if an open honeH-hearted man, who has an
entire confidence in one whom he takes to be his friend, and who (to
confirm him in his opinion), in all appearance, and upon feveral trials,

has been fo
;

if this man be deccivtd by the treachery of the other,
muft he of neceffity commence fool immediately, only becaufe the
other has proved a villain ?" Yes, fays Parfon Home ; No, fays Con-

greve ; and he, I think, is allowed to have'known fomething of human
nature.

d The very foliloquy of Lord Suffolk before he palled the Rubicon.

e The epitaph would not be ill fuited to the character ; at the beft, it

is but equivocal.

f I confine myfelf ftrictly to feamen ; if any others are preffed, it is

a grofs abufe, which the magiftrate can and fhould correct.

There is a certain family in this country, on which nature feems to

have entailed an hereditary bafenefs of diipofition. As far as their hi-

fkory has been known, the fon has regularly improved upon the vices of
his father, and has taken care to tranfmit them pure and undiminifhed in-

to the bofom of his fuccdfor. In the fenate, their abilities have confined
them to thofe humble, fordid fervices in which the Scavengers of the mi-

rriftry are ufually employed. But, in the memoirs of private treachery,

they ftand firft and unrivalled. The following {lory will fcrve to illuftrate

the character of this refpcctable family, and to convince the world that

the preient poffcffor has as clear a title to the infamy of his ancestors, as

lie has to their eflatc It deftrves to be recorded, for the curiofity of the

fact:, and fhould he given to the public as a warning to every houefb

member of fociety.
The prefent Lord Irnham, who is now in the decline of life, lately cul-

tivated the acquaintance of a younger brother of a family with which he
had lived in fomc degree of intimacy and fricndfhip. The young man
had long been the dupe of a moft unhappy attachment to a common
proftitute. His friends and relations forcfaw the copfequenccs of this

connection, and did every thing that depended upon them to fave him
from ruin. But he had a friend in Lord Irnham, whofe advice rendered
all their endeavours ineffectual. This hoary letcher, not contented with
the enjoyment of his friend's miftrefs, was bale enough to take advan-

tage of the paflions and folly of a young man, and perfuaded him to mar-

ry her. He defcended even to perform the office of father to the profti-
tute. He gave her to his friend, who w!*6 on the point of leaving the

kingdom, and the next night lay with her himfelf.

Whether the depravity of the human heart can produce any thing
more bafe and dcteftable than this fact, muft be left undetermined, un-

til the fon fhall arrive at the father's age and experience.

fc 4. Inft. 41. 66.

i Blackftone, 4. 303.

fe l Ed. III. cp. 8. and 7 Rich. II. cap. 4*
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Videtur que le flatute de mainprife n'efl que reherfal del corneir
K

ley." Bro. Mainp. 6l.

m There are three points to be confidered in the conduction of all-
" remedial ftatutes; the old law, the mifchief, and the remedy; that
"

is, how the common law flood at the making of the act, what the
" mifchief was for which the common law did not provide, and what-
"

remedy the parliament hath provided to cure this mifchief. It .is the
" bufmefs of the judges fo to conftrue the act, as to fupprefs the mifchief
" and advance the remedy." Blaclftone, i. 87.

n a Hale, P. C. 128. 136.

Blackftone, 4. 296.

P a Hale, P. C. ii. 124.

1 V\de 2d Inft. 15*). 186 " The word replevifable never fignifies tail-
" able. Bailable is in a court of record by the King's juftices; but rt~

flevifable is by the Sheriff." Selden, otate^Tr. vii. 149.

r
Selden, by N. Bacon, 182.

$
Parliamentary Hiftory, i. 84.

1
Parliamentary Hiftory, ii. 419.

u
Blackftone, iv. 137.

v
It has been the ftudy of Lord Mansfield, to remove landmark*
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N. B. The Letters of the -Alphabet (a, b3
.) tefer to the Notes at the

End of the Volume.

A.

AMERICA, Mr. Pitt and Lord Cam-
den the patrons of, page 20

;
a

new office eftablifhed tor the bufi-

nels of, 21.

ARMY"> young gentlemen coming
into it, faid to be a fecurity to

the kingdom from foreign as well
as domeftic flavery, 34; many of

our force? in climates unfavour-
'

able to Britifh conftitutions, 35 ;

the infult offered to it, by ap-

pointing Colonel Luttrell Adju-
tant-General of Ireland, 167 .

B.

BKCKFORD, M. his fumptuons enter-

tainment at the Manfion-houie,
2ZO.

BEDFORD, Corporation of, admit

ftrangers to their freedom, to

fhake off the tyranny of the Duke
of Bedford (g), 290; Duke of, a

letter to his Grace from Junius,

94; his feelings nice, if to be
. judged from hisrefentments, ib.

;

what his Grace was, and what
he might have been, 95 ; his

avowal of the fale of a borough,

96; accuied of infennbility on

the lofs of his fon, ib.
;
his Grace

every way unfortunate, 97 ;
his

embaiTy at Verfailles the firlt im-

portant part of his hiftory, ib.;

thofe who are acquainted with

his Grace's pecuniary character,
are apt to fufpect fuch facrifices

would not have been made with-

out fome private compenfations,

98 ; ftipulations made betwixt

him and Lord Bute, and violated,
ib.

; behaves to the king in an

outrageous manner (1), 292 ;
fo-

licits again the friendship of Lord

Bute, 98 j liis roeafures to obtain

and confirm his power, 99 ;
his

character vindicated by Sir Wil-
liam Draper, 105 ;

makes a pub-
lic difplay of his infenfibility on
the death of his fon, 114; an an-

ecdote of his Grace's behaviour

on this misfortune (u), 293.

BENSON, Mr. challenged as a jury-

man, 250.

SINGLES:, Mr. his imprifonment
for two years (h), 298.

BLACKSTONE, Dr. Solicitor to the

Queen, 61
; more felicitous to pre-

ferve his place than his reputa-

tion, ib.; a letter addrefled to him
from Junius, 74; charged with

having delivered different doc-

trines in the Houfe of Commons,
from what he had written in his

Commentaries, 76 ;
that when he

fpoke in the Houfe, he never once

thought of the Commentaries, un-

til the contradiction was unex-

pectedly urged, 79 ; contradicts

the mini ft ry foinetimes as well as

himfelf, 93.

BRADSHAW, Mr. has a penfion fet-

tled upon him, 146 ; affirms that

every part of Mr. Hine's purchafe-

money was paid to Colonel Bur-

goyne, 127; an intimacy betwixt

him and Lord Irnham, 260.

BROMFIELD, Mr. furgeon, his opi-

nion in regard to the death of

George Clark, who received a

blow at the Brentford election

(k), 489.

BROOKE, Dr. fa id to be quartered
on the falary of a patent place,

purchafed by Mr. Hine, 120'.

BUCARELII, the Spanifh Governor

of Tort Kgmont, acted in obe-

dience to his order, 177; if ho

had acted without it,
he defcrved

death, 180.
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, Colonel, his expences
at Prefton, 125 ;

the purchafe mo-

ney of a patent place faid to be

given him for his fervice at P'ref-

ton, 127 ;
no man more tender

of his reputation, ib.

BUTE, Earl of, his interview with
the Duke of Bedford (e). 292 ;

not of a temper to relinquish

power, though he retired from

employment, 98 ; ftipulations
made betwixt him and the Duke
of Bedford violated, ib.

;
treats

the Duke with contempt, when

again foliciting his friendfliip, ib.;

forced into the Prince of Wales's

houfehold, contrary to the late

king's inclination (e), 294.

C.

CALCRAFT, Mr. when he deter-

mined tt> be a patriot, 245.

CAMDEN, Lord, attributes to the

crown a power, in cafe of necet-

lity, to fufpend the operation of

an act of the legiflature, 2425
his doftrine in this refpect con-

fidered and refuted, 248 ;
a let-

ter to his Lordfhip from Junius,
281.

CARLETON-HousE,the tutelage and
dominion of the heir-apparent
laid there many years ago (e),

294.
CHARLES I. lived and died a hypo-

crite, 53.
CHARLES II. a hypocrite, though

of another fort, 53
CHATHAM, Lord, introduces the

Duke of Grafton on the political

ftage, 53 ; obliged to withdraw
his name from an adminiftration

formed on the credit of it, 54 ;

the motive of giving the thanks
of the city to him, 220; an en-

comium on him by Junius, 225.
CLERGY, their incapacity to fit in

the Houfe of Commons, 88.

COKE, Sir Edward, his opinion with

regard to the power of the Houfe
of Commons committing for con-

tempt, 197.
COLONIES, thofe of America alie-

nated from their natural affection

to the mother-country, 20; re-

ceive fpirit and argument from,

the declaration of Mr. Pitt and
LordCamden, si ; the (lamp aft

repealed, and a new mode of

taxing the colonies invented, ib. ;

the colonifts equally deteft the

pageantry of a king and the hy-
pocnfy cf a biftiop, 136".

COMMONS, Houfe of, the fituation

they are reduced to -by their vote
on the Middlefex election, 87 ;

faid to have transferred their gra-
titude from their parents to their

benefactors, 134 ; have affumed
an authority equal to an act cf
the legiflature, 139; have trans-

ferred the right of election from,

the collective to the reprefenta-
tive body, ib.

; they are only in-

terpreters to convey the fenfe of

the people to the crown, 157 ;

did not dare to aflert their own
dignity, when grofsly attacked,
161 ; would beft coufult their

dignity, by appealing to the laws,
when they are offended, 192.

CORSICA would never have been in-

vaded, if the Britim court had in-

terpofed with dignity and firm-

nefs, 56.

CROMWELL, Oliver, with all his

crimes, had the fpirit of an Eng-
liihman, 184; an expreflion of
his in the time of Charles I. 217.

CUMBERLAND, the late Duke of,

in his time parliamentary influ-

ence prevailed lead in the army,
34'

DmoLET,Mr. becomes a candidate
for the county of Middlefex, 45-

DODI>, Captain, applied to Captain
Garth for the afliftance of his

guard, to refcue General Ganfel,
121.

DRAPER, Sir William, his defence
of the Marquis of Granby againft
the charges of Junius, 25 ;

his let-

ter to Junius, 32 ; refers him to

the united voice of the army, and
all Germany, for inftances of the

military (kill and capacity of the

Marquis of Graoby, 33 j
his aru



/Ver on his own account, 35 ;
ac-

cufecl of making a traffic of the

royal favour, 36; another letter

to Junius, 39 ; his anfwer to a

queftion of Junius, ib. ; to Ju-
nius, 101 ; complains of the af-

fertion of Junius, that he had fold

the companions of his fuccels, ib.
;

that it is a malicious falfehood,
and bids the writer ftand forth,

and avow the charge, ib. ; ap-

peals to the gentlemen to whom
he had made application in this

v.ffair, ib.
; to Junius, 105 ;

that

he has read his letter to the Duke
of Bedford with horror and aito-

nifhment, wherein an affectionate

father is upbraided with the lofs

of an only and molt amiable fon,

105, 106; that Junius goes wan-

toaly out o his way to torment

declining age, 106
;
he is called

upon to prove the Duke's ava-

rice, before he makes his hafty
and wicked conclufions, ib. : but

if an ambaffador loves money too

much, is this a proof that he has

taken any to betray his country ?

108 ; Sir William's account of the

minifteriai quarrels, 107 ;
that

the Duke, however potent as he

is, is amenable to juftice, and the

Parliament is the high and folenan

tribunal, ib.

E.

ELLIS, Mr. Welbore, whether he
makes or fuppreffes a motion, is

fure of his difgrace, 155. ,

EXPULSION from the Houle of Com-

mons, whether it creates incapa-

city of being re-eleclcd, So et

feq. ; Mr. Walpole's cafe conii-

dered as a precedent, 82.

EYRE, John, bailed by Lord Mans-

field, 258; this affair flated and
examined according to the fta-

tutes in 1'uch cafes, 277.

F.

FELONY, whether or not bailable,

264; the ftatutes relative to bail

in criminal matters, ftatedindue

order, 266.

FOOTE, Mr. furgeon, his evidence
on the trial of M'Q^irk (k), 289-

G.
GAME-LAWS oppreffive to the fub-

ject, 257.
GANSF.L, General, his refcue from

the bailiffs, near the Tilt-yard in

St. James's Park, 117; he foli-

cited a corporal and other foldiers

to afliil him in making his efcape,
121.

GARTH, Captain, declined appear-

ing himfelf, but ftoocl aloof, while

Captain Dodd took upon him ta

order out the king's guard to re-

icue General t
xanfel,. rzi.

GISBCKNE, Colonel, a regiment faid

to be fold to him, 32 ;
Colonel

Draper rcligned it to him for his

half-pay, 37 ; accepts of a pen-
lion for the government of K.in-

fale_(d), 291 .

GRAFTON, Duke of, upon what

footing he firft took, and foon af-

ter refigned the office of Secre-

tary of State (a), 288
;
the only

adl of mercy to which he advifed

his fovereign, received with tlif-

approbation, 42 ; his eftablilh-

roent of a new tribunal, 43, 44;
one fatal mark fixed on every
meafure wherein he is concerned,

44; a fingular inltance of youth
without fpirit, 45 ; obliged either

to abandon a uieful partifan, or

to protect a felon from public

t'uilice,

46 ; accuied of balancing
is non-execution of the 1 iws

with a breach of the conftitution,

48 ;
the feating Mr. Luttrell in

the Hinifc of Commons, entails on

pofterity the immediate clTc-dUof

his adminiftration, 49 ;
in his

fyftem of government, he addret-

les himfelf limply to the touch,

52; bis character, conf.dered as

a lubjecT:, of curious fpeculatio:),

ib. ; refemblance thereof to tliat

of his royal progenitors, 5 } ; ;;t

liii u-tting out, a patriot of no niu

promiling expeclulions, ib.
;
has

many compentations to mke ia

the ciofct for his former friend*



fliip with Mr. Wilkes, 54;. his

union by marriage not imprudent
in a political view,55; hisGrace's

public conduct as a minifter, the

counterpart of his private hiftory,
ib. ; in the whole courfe of his

life, a ftrange endeavour to unite

contradictions, 60
;
his infult on

public decorum at the Opera-
houfe, 61 ; his reafons fordefeit-

ing his friends, ib. ; his political
infant flate, childhood, puberty,
and manhood, 62

;
if his Grace's

abilities had been able to keep
pace with the principles of his

heart, he would have been a for-

midable minifter, 63 ; the people
find a refource in the weaknefs
of his understanding, ib. ; charged
ivith being the leader of a fervile

adimniftration, collected irom the

deferters of all parties, 64; his

coynefs in
rejecting

Mr. Vaugh-
an's propofals, is faid to refemble
the termagant chaftity of a prude,

125; is called upon to tell the

price of the patent purchafed by
Mr. Hin

,
ib.

; will he dare, fays

Junius, to profecute Vaughan,
whilft he is fetting up the royal

patronage to auction ? (x) 294;
in his public character, has in-

jured every fubject in the em-

pire, 142 ;
the event of all the

Sacrifices he made to Lord Bute's

patronage, ib. ; at the moft ac-

tive period of life obliged to quit
the bufy fcene, and conceal hi;n-

felf from the world, ib.
;
the ne-

glect of the petitions and re-

raonftrances a part of his original

plan of government, 143 ;
was

contented with pronouncing Co-
lonel Luttrell's panegyric, 166

;

is reltored to his rank under 'the

royal ftandard, 200
;

is acknow-

ledged by Junius to have great
intrinfic merit, but is cautioned
not to value it too highly, ib. ;

in vain would his Majeily have
looked round for a more confum-
mate character, 201

;
he remem-

bers with gratitude howtheDuke
accommodated his morals to the

neceflity of his fervice, 202; the
abundance of merit in the Duke
to fecure the favour of his fove-

reign, ib.
;

a ftriking peculiarity
in his character, 204 ;

his Grace's

re-appointment in the cabinet an-

nounced to the public by the omi-
nous return of Lord Bute, 205;
in whatever meafure concerned,
he makes the government of the

bed of princes contemptible and

ridiculous, ib. ; his bafenefs af-

firmed to be the caufe of greater
mifchief to England than even
the unfortunate ambition of Lord

Bute, 226; to what enormous ex-
ceffes the influence of the crowa
has conducted his Grace, without
a fpark of perfonal refolution,

232; in what a hopeful condition

he delivered the itavy to hi-s fuc-

ceflbr, 234 ; the navy being irv

great want of timber, a warrant
was made out to cut timber in

Whittlebnry foreft, where the

Duke is hereditary ranger, 235 ;

his Grace's perfecution of the de-

puty-furveyor, for attempting to>

cut down the trees when he hap-

pened not to have the warrant in

his packet, ib.
;
the Duke affeft-

ed upon his honour, that in the

grant the property of the timber
is vetted in the rar.ger, ib. ; tiie

very reverfe affirmed to be the

truth, ib.
; yet the oaks keep their

ground, the king is defrauded, and
the navy fuffers

;
all this to ap-

peafe the Duke of Grafton, 235 ;

the mortification he received on
the defeat of Sir James Lowther,
359 ;

his expedition in haftening
the grant to transfer the Duke of
Portland's property to Sir James
Lowther, 261.

GRANBY, Lord, accufed of accu-

mulating in his own perfon and

family a number of lucrative em-

ployments, 2Z ; his cares confined

to filling up vacancies, 23; praifed.
and vindicated by Sir William

Draper againft the charges of Ju-
nius, 25 ;

the united voice of the

army, and all Germany, will tell
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fnflar.ces of his military fkill and

capacity, 33; his reputation is

faid by Junius to have fuffered

more by his friends than his ene-

mies, 37.

CRENVILLE, Mr. at any rate to be

diftrefled, becaufe he was mmi-
fter, 20; vindicated from fome re-

flections thrown out again ft him
in a pamphlet written in defence

of Sir William Blackftone, 75;
receives chaftifement from the

chair in the Houfe of Commons,

H.

HARLZY, Mr. the intereft of go-
vernment in the city faid to be

committed to him, 205.
HARRY the Eighth, by the fubmif-

(ion of his parliament, as abfolute

as Lewis the Fourteenth, 184.

HAWKS, Sir Edward, this country

highly indebted to him, 23.

HILSBOROUGH, Earl of, called forth

to govern America, 2,1
;

his mea-
fures cenfured, ib.

HINE, Mr. a patent purchafed by
him, 125 ;

the price at which the

place was knocked down, 127.

HORNE, Mr. his unfortunate en-

deavours in fupport of the nomi-

nation of flieriffs, 206; inhisprin-

ciples already a bifliop, ib. ;
his

letter to Junius, 207 ;
it is the

reputation gained under this fig-

nature which draws from him a

reply, ib.; that he is ready to lay
down his life in oppofition to the

minifterial meafures, 208 ; that

he did not folicit one vote in fa-

vour of MeiTrs Plumbe and Kirk-

man, ib.
;

a letter to him from

Junius, 209 ;
accufed of having

iold hirnfelf to the miniftry, from

his own letters, 210; his mode
of attack on Mr. Wilkes cenfuted,

ib.
;

is blamed for introducing the

name of a young lady into the

rewfpapers, 211 ;
is charged with

having duped Mr. Oliver, ib. ;

another letter to Juniu?, ib. ;

charges him with inconfiftency

and ielf-contradict-ion, 212; that

he ieels no reluctance to attack

the character of any man, 213 j-

that the darknefs in which he
thinks himfelf fhrouded, has rot

concealed him, 216; reflections

on the tendency of Jnnius's prin-

ciples, 217; that Mr. Wiikes did

commiflion Mr. Thomas Walpole
to folicit a penfion for him, 218;
that, according to Junius, Mr,
Wilkes ought to hold the firings
of his benefactors purfes

"
fo long

"
as he continues to be a thorn

"
in the king\s fide,'' 2rp; that

the leaders of the oppofition re-

fufed to ftipulate certain points
for the public, in cafe they fhould

get into admimftration, ib.
;

a

letter in reply to Mr. Home, 221;
is charged with changing the

terms of Jnnius's propufition,
t\ hen he fuppofes him to afiert

it would be impoffible for any
man to write in the newfpapers,
and not to be difcovered, 223;
that he deals in fiction, and there-

fore naturally appeals to the evi-

dence of the poets, ib. ;
is allowed

a degree of merit which aggra-
vates his guilt, 224; his furious

perfecuting zeal has by gentle

degrees foftened into moderation,

225 ;
fhameful for him who has

lived in friendfhip with Mr.

Wilkes, to reproach him for fail-

ings naturally connected with de-

fpair, 227.
HUMPH RET, Mr. his treatment of

the Duke of Bedford en the courfe

at Litchneld (h) 292.

I.

IRELAND, the people of, have been

uniformly plundered and oppref-

fed, i.3S-

IRNIIATI, Lord, father of Colonel

Luttrell (g) 301.

JUDGE, one may be honeft enough
in the decilion of private caulcs

yet a traitor to the public, 23.

JUNIUS, letter from, to the Printer

of the Public Advertifcr, on the

ftate of the nation, and the diffe-

rent departments of the ftate, 1 7 ;

to Sir William Draper, 28 ; ap-



proves of Sir William's fpirit in

giving his name to the public,
hut that it was a proof of nothing
but fpirit, ib. 29 ; requires forue

inftances of the military (kill and

capacity of Lord Granby, 29 ;

puts fome queries to Sir William,
as to his own conduct, 31 ; called

upon by Sir William to give his

real name, 32 ; another letter to

Sir William Draper, 37 ; explains
Sir William's bargain with Co-
lonel Gifbome, 38 ; letter to Sir

"William Draper, 40; declares

himfelf to be a plain unlettered

man, ib.
;

calls upon Sir William
to juftify his declaration of the

fovereign's having done an act in

his favour, contrary to law, 41 ;

takes his leave of Sir William,
ib.

;
letter to the Duke of Graf-

ton, ib. ; that the only act of

rnercy to which the Duke advi-

fed his Majefty, meets with dif-

approbation, 42 ;
that it was ha-

zarding too much to interpofe
the ftrength of prerogative be-

tvveen fuch a felon as M'Quirk
and the juftice of his country, ib. ;

the pardoning of this man, and
the reafons alleged for fo doing,
confidered, 44 ; to the Duke of

Grafton, ib,
; that one fatal mark

feeais to be fixed on every mea-
fure of his Grace, whether in a

perfonal or political character,
ib. ; that a certain minifterial

writer does not defend the mini-

fter as to the pardoning M'Quirk
upon his own principles, 45 ; that

his Grace can beft tell for which
of Mr. Wilkes's good qualities he

firft honoured him with hisfriend-

fhip, 46" ; to Mr. Edward Wefton,

47 ; a citation from his pamphlet
in defence of the pardoning of

M'Quirk, with remarks, ib.
;
to

the Duke of Grafton, 48 ; ths\t

his Grace was at firft fcrupulous
of even exercifing thofe powers
with which the executive power
of the legiflature is invefted, ib.

;

that he referved the proofs of his

intrepid fpirit for trials of greater

hazard, 49; that he balanced the
noQ-execution of the laws with a
breach of the constitution, ib. ;

to the Duke of Grafton, 52; that

his Grace addrefles himfelf fimply
to the touch, ib.

;
his character

refembles that of his royal an-

ceftors, 53 ; to the Duke of Graf-

ton, 6}; if his Grace's talents

could keep pace with the prin-

ciples of his heart, he would have
been a rnoft formidable miuifter,
ib. ; that he became the leader of

an administration collected from
the deferters of all parties, 65 ;

to the Printer of the Public Ad-
vertifer, 68

;
the queftion arifing

from Mr. Wilkes's expulfion, and
the appointment of Mr. Luttrell

attempted to be ftated with ju-
ftice and precifton, ib. 69; the

expulfion of Mr. Walpole and his

rr-election, how far a cafe in

point, 70; to Sir William Black

ftonr, 74; a certain pamphlet
written in defence of Sir Wil-
liam's conduct, confidered, 75 ;

Mr. Grenville and Sir William
Meredith vindicated from fome

afperfions in this pamphlet, ib,

76 j that a certain writer who-

defends the proceedings with re-

gard to the Middlefex election,

only quotes fuch part of Mr.

"Walpole's cafe, as feems to fuit

his purpofe, 85, 86; that the
Houfe meant to declare Mr. Wai-

pole's incapacity arofe from the

crimes he had committed, 86 ;

they alto declared the other can-
didate not duly elected, 87 ; ex-

planation of fome pafTages in the

lalt letter, 90 ;
to the Daks of

Bedford, 94; that he has loft

much real authority and im-

portance, 95 ; the degree of judg-
ment he has fhown in carrying
his own fyftem into execution,

97; the importance of his em-

bafly to the court of VeriailJes^.
ib. ; the meafures be took to ob-
tain and confirm his power, 99 ;

to Sir William Draper, 103 ; that

after having attacked Junius ua
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tJcr that character, he had no
right to know him under any
other, ib.

; that Sir William was
appointed Colonel to a regiment
greatly out of his turn, 104; Ju-
nius thinks it by no means ne-

celfary he fhould be expofed to
the refentment of the word and
tnoft powerful men in this coun-

try, ib.; Sir William ftill conti-
nues to be a fatal friend, icS ;

he confiders nothing in the caufe
he adopts but the difficulty of de-

fending it, icp ; he may reft af-

fured the Duke of Bedford laughs
with equal indifference at Juni-
us's reproaches and Sir William's
diftrefs about him, no; admit-

ting- the fingle inftance of his

Grace's generofity, the public
tnay perhaps demand feme other

proofs of his munificence, ib.
;

though there was no document
left of any treafonable negotia-
tion, yet the conduct and known
temper of the minilter carried an
internal evidence, ib. ; to the
Printer of the Public Advertifer,

112; Junius applauds the fpirit
with which a lady has paid the 1

debt of gratitude to her benefac-

tor, ib. ; this fingle benevolent
action is .perhaps the more con-

fpicuous, from Handing alone, ib.;

to the Printer of the Public Ad-
vertifer, no"; the prefent mini-

ftry fingularly marked by their

fortune as their crimes, ib. ; they
feem determined to perplex us

with the multitude of their of-

fences, ib.
;

a Major-General of
the army arrefted for a confider-

ab!e debt, and refcued by a fer-

jeant and fome private foldiers,

117 j that this is a wound given
to the law, and no remedy ap-
plied, ib.

; the main queftion is,

how the miniftry have acted on
this occafion, nS; the aggra-
vating circumftances of this af-

fair, ib. ; that the regiments of

guards, as a corps, are neither

.-rood fubjects nor good foldiers,

up; the marching regiments

the braveft troops in the world,
ib.

; to the Primer of the Public

Advertifer, 124; that he admits
the claim of Moddhis in the Ga-
zetteer, ib. ; that Modeftus hav-

ing infmuated that the offenders

in the refcue may ftill be brought
to a trial, any attempt to pre-

judge the caufe would be highly
improper, ib.

; if the gentlemen
whofe conduct is in queftion, arc

rot brought to a trial, the Duke
of Grafton fhall hear frpm him

again, ib.
; leaves it to his coun-

trymen to determine whether he
is moved by malevolence, or ani-

mated by a juft purpofe of obtain-

ing a fatisfaction to the laws of
the country, 125; to his Grace
the Duke of Grafton, ib.

; Junius
gives his Grace credit for his dif-

CfetioD)in refilling Mr. Vaughan's
propofals, ib.

;
aiks what was the

price of Mr. Mine's patent, ib.
;

and whether the Duke dar^s to

complain of an attack upon his

own honour, while he is felling
the favours of the crown, 126;
to his Grace the Duke of Grafton,
ib. ; Junius is furprifed at the

filence of his Grace's friends to

the charge of having fold a pa-

tent-place,ib.; the price atwhicli

the pfece was knocked down, ib.

127 ; that there is none of all his

Grace's friends hardy enough to

deny the charge, 127 ; that Mr.

Vaughan's offer amounted to a

high mifdemeanor, 128
;
the opi-

nion of a learned jnd*e on this

matter (z) 294; to the Printer

of the Public' Advertifer, i^S;

Junius fuppufes a well-intention-

ed prince alking advice for the

happinei's of his fubjecls, icp;
and an hone ft man, when per-
mitted to approach a king, in

what terms he would addrels his

fovereign, ib. ; he feparares the

amiable prince from the folly and

treachery of his fervants, 130 ;

and that the king fliould Hiftin-

guifli betwixt his own dignity
and what ferves only to promote
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the intereft and ambition of a mi-

nifter, ib.
;
that he fliould with-

draw his confidence from all par-

ties, and conful.t his own under-

ftanding, ib.
;
that there is an o-

riginal bias in his education, 131 ;

that a little pcribnal motive was
able to remove the ablelt fervants

of the crown, ib. ; that Mr.

Wilkes, though he attacked the

favourite, was unworthy of a

king's perfonal refentmcnt, 13-2 ;

that the deitruction of one man
has been for years the fole object
of government, ib. ; that his mi-

nifters have forced the fubjects
From wifhing well to the caufe of

one man to unite with him in

their own, 133 ;
that nothing lefs

than a repeal of a certain relolu-

tion, can heal the wound given
to the conftitution, ib. ; if an Eng-
liQi king be hated or defpited, he

rnuft be unhappy, ib.
;
that the

prince takes the fenfe of the ar-

my from the conduct of the

guards, as he does that of the

people from the representations
of the miniftry, 137 ;

that the

Houle of Commons have attri- .

buted to their own vote an au-

thority equal to an act of the le-

giilature, 139 ;
to the Duke of

Grafton, 141 ;
in his public cha-

racter, he has injured every fub-

ject of the empire, 142 ;
at the

moft active period of life, he muft

quit the bufy fcene, and conceal

himfelf from the world, ib. ; that

the. neglect of the remonftrances

and petitions was part of his ori-

ginal plan of government, 143 ;

the fituation in which he aban-

doned his royal matter, ib. ; that

he either differed from his col-

leagues, or thought the admini-

ftration no longer tenible, 145 ;

that he began with betraying the

people, and concluded with be-

traying the king, ib.
; Junius

takes leave of the Duke, 147 ;

to the Printer of the Public Ad-
verdfer, 148 ; the king's anfwer

to the city remonitrance con-

fidered, ib.
;

the grievances of
the people aggravated by infults,

149; if any part of the reprefen-
tative body be not chofen by the

people, that part vitiates and cor-

rupts the whole, ib. } inttead of

an anfwer to the petition, his

majefty pronounces his own pa-

negyric, 150; whether the re-

monfttance be or be not injurious
to the parliament, is the very

queftion between the parliament
and the people, 151 ;

the city of

London has not defired the king
to aiTume a power placed in o-

ther hands, ib. ; they call upon
him to make ufe of his royal pre-

rogative, 152 ;
to the Printer of

the Public Advertifer, ib. ; that

the king's anfwer to the city re-

monftrance, is only the fentiments

of the minifter, ib. ;
the. confe-

quences, however, materially af-

fect his majeity's honour,- 153 ;

he fliouhl never appear but in an

amiable light to his fubjects, ib.
;

his majefty introduced too often

in the prefcnt reign to act for or

defend his fervants, 155 ;
an ap-

peal to his ma;efty's judgment,
156; addrdTes from parliament
confidered as a fafliionable un-

meaning formality, ib.
;
the con-

fequences of them confidered,

when fuppofed to mean what

they profeis, ib.
;

to the Printer

of the Public Advertifer, 157 ;

while parliament was fitting, it

would neither have been fafe nor

regular to offer any opinion con-

cerning their proceedings, ib.
;

\ve had a right to expect fome-

thing from their prudence, and

fomething from their fears, 158;
the majority of the Houle of

Lords join with the other Houfe,
1 60; they would hardly have

yielded fo much to the other

Houle, without the certainty .of

a compenfation, 161 ;
the Houfe

of Commons did not vindicate

their own dignity, when greyly
attacked, 162; the bufinefs of

the feffion after voting the fup-
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election, 163; the fituation of

the king after the prorogation of

parliament, 164 ;
to Lord North,

166
;

the honour of rewarding
Mr. Luttreli's fervices referved

for his Lordfliip, ib.
;

is called up-
on to tell who advifed the king
to appoint Colonel Luttreil Ad-

jutant-General to the army of

Ireland, 167 ;
fome fecret purpofe

in view by fuch an appointment,
ib.

;
to Lord Mansfield, 168

;

the danger of writing to his Lord-

fliip, as he becomes party and

judge, ib.
;

a tribute paid to his

Scotch fincerity, ib.} that he con-

folcs himfelf for the lofs of a fa-

vourite family, by reviving the

maxims of their government, i6p;
that his maxims of jurifprudence
direct his interpretation of the

laws, and treatment of juries, 170;
that the court of King's Btnch
becomes thereby a court of equi-

ty, 171 ; hisconducl with regard
to Bingley's affair, ib.

;
that he

invades the province of a jury in

the matter of libel, 172 ;
that his

charge to the jury, in the profe-
cution ngainft Almon and Wood-
fall, contradicted the higheft le-

gal authorities, ib. ; that he or-

dered a fpecial juryman to be fet

afide, without any legal objec-

tion, 173 ;
is accufed of having

done great mifchiefs to this coun-

try as a minifter, 174 ;
to the

Printer of the Public Advertiser,

ij6', violence and oppreffion at

home fupporred by treachery and

fubmiffion abroad, 177 ; the plan
of domeftic policy from his ma-

jefty's accefiion to the throne,

engiolles all the attention of his

Servants, ib. ; the expedition of

the Spaniards againlf Port Eg-
mont, ib.

;
his majefty's fliip de-

tained in port above twenty days,

178 ; the king's fpeech, Nov.

1770, confidered, ib.
;

if the ac-

tual lituation of Europe be con-

fidered, when the affair of Port

Egmont happened, the treachery

5

of the king's fervants muft appear
in the ftrongeft colours, 181

;
a

moft favourable opportunity loft,

ib.
;
the materials of a fable from

the affair of Port Egmont, ib.
;

to the Printer of the Public Ad-
vertifer, iS<*

; nothing now to be

apprehended from prerogative,
but much from undue influence,

187 ;
our political climate fe-

verely altered, iSS
;
the nature

and origin of privileges traced

and confidered, ipo; to the Print-

er of the Public Ad vertifer, 197;
an extract from the journals of

the Houfe of Commons, 198 ;
a

queftioaw two put thereupon to

the advocates for privilege, ib.
;

to the Duke of Grafton, 200 ;

that his majefty would in vain

have looked round the kingdom
for a character fo confummate as

his Grace's, 201
;
that his Grace

did not negleft the magiftrate,
while he Mattered the man, 201 ;

that he has merit in abundance
to recommend him to the fove-

reign, ib.
;

that he has never

formed a friendfliip which has

not been fatal to the object of

it, 204 ;
the fervices he has done

his mafter, have been faithfully

recorded, ib.
;

his Grace's re-ap-

pointment to a feat in the cabi-

net, how announced to the pub-
lic, 205 ;

the Duke is the pillow
on which Junius propofes to reft

all his refentments, 206 ; to the

Rev. Mr. Home, 209 ;
from Mr.

Home's own letters, he is fuppo-
fed to have fold himfelf to the

minitlry, ib. ; in order to gratify
his peribnal hatred to Mr. Wilkes,
that he facrificed the caufe of the

country as far as was in his power,
210; when the public expected

difcoveries, highly interefting to

the community, from Mr. Home,
what a pitiful

detail was pro-

duced, ib. ;
he has fo little power

to do mifchief. that it is much to

be queftioned if the minidry will

adhere to the promifes they may
have made him, ib. ;

to the Rev.
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Mr. Home, 231; if any conrfe

xpreffions have efcaped Junius,
he agrees they are unfit for his

pen, but that they may not have
been improperly applied, 122 ;

upon Mr. Home's terms, there is

no danger in being a patriot, 124;
by what gentle degrees his per-

fecting zeal has foftened into

moderation, 225 ;
an high enco-

mium on Lord Chatham, ib.
;

what exciifr can Mr. Home make
for labouring to promote fuch a

confummately bad man as Mr.
Wilkes to a ftation of fuch truft

and importance, 227 ; the beft

of princes not difpleaied with the

abufe thrown upon his oftenfible

jninifters, 228
;
to the Duke of

Grafton, 232; that he has done
as much milchief to the commu-

nity as Cromwell would have

done, had he been a coward, ib.
;

the enormous excefTes through
\vhich court-influence has fafely
conduced his Grace, without a

ray of real underftanding, ib.
;

it is like the univeri'al patlport of

an ambaffador, ib.
;

his majefty
jn want of money, and the navy
in want of timber, 234; a war-
rant made out for cutting down

any trees in Whittlebury Foreft,

of which the Duke is hereditary

ranger, 235 ; his Grace's beha-

viour on this occaiion, ib. ; to

the Livery of London, 237 ;
that

the election of their chief magi-
llrate was a point in which every
member of the community was

interefted, ib. ; the queftion to

thofe who mean fairly to the li-

berty of the people, lies within a

very narrow compafs, ib. ; IMr.

Nafli's character conlidered, as a

magiftrate and a public man, ib.
;

he cannot alter his conduct, with-

out confefiing that he never act-

ed upon principle of any kind,

238 ;
to the Printer of the Pub-

lic Adyertifer. 239 ; Junius la-

ments the unhappy differences

which have arifen among the

friends of the people, ib. ; the in-

fidious partizan who foments the

diforder, fees the fruit of his in-

duftry ripen beyond his hopes,
ib.

;
that Mr. Wilkes has no re-

fource but in the public favour,

240 ; that Mr. Sawbridge has
fhown himfelf poffeffed of that

republican firmnefs which the

times require, 241; the right of

preffing founded originally upon
a necelfity which fuperfedes all

argument, 242 ; the dcfigns of

Lord Mansfield lubtle, efiectual,
and fecure, 243, 244 ;

we fhould

not reject the lervices of friend-

fhip of any man, becaufe he dif-

fers from us in a particular opi-

nion, 244; patriotifm, it feems,

may be improved by tranfplant-

ing, 245; Juniusriefended in three

material points, 256 ; charge^
Lord Mansfield with doing what
was illegal, in bailing Eyre, 258 ;

engages to make good his charge,

259 ; to the Duke of Grafton, ib. ;

the miferable depreffion qf his

Grace, when almoft every man
in the kingdom was exulting in

the defeat of Sir James Lowther,
260; that he violates his own
rules of decorum, when he does

not infult the man whom he has

betrayed, ib.
;

to Lord Chief-

Jufiice Mansfield, 262
; Janius

undertakes to prove the charge
againlt his Lordfliip, ib. ; that

the fuperior power of bailing for

felony, claimed by the Court of

King's Bench, has only the nega-
tive aflent of the legiflature, 263 ;

that a perfon pofitively charged
with felonioufly ftealing, and ta-

ken with the ftolen goods upon
him, is not bailable, 264 ;

autho-
rities quoted to fupport this opi-

nion, 265 ;
the feveral ftatutes

relative to bail in criminal cafes,

Hated in due order, ib. ; the law,
as rtated, applied to the cafe of

John Eyre, who was, committed
for felony. 277 ; to the Right Ho-
nourable Lord Camden, 281

; Ju-
nius calls upon his Lordfhip to

Hand forth in defence of the laws



of his country, ib. ; extract of a

letter from Junius to Mr. Wilkes,
282.

L.

LIGONIER, Lord, the army taken
from him, much againft his in-

clination, 31.

LONDON, City of, has given an ex-

ample in what manner a king of

this country mould be addreficd,

HP-
LOTTERY, the word way of raifing

money upon the people, 20.

LOYALTY, what it Is, 17.

LUTTRELL, Mr. patronized by the

Duke of Grafton with fuccefs, 49 ;

the affertion, that two-thirds of

the nation approve of his adrnii-

lion into parliament, cannot be

maintained nor confuted by ar-

gument, 60 ; the appointment of,

invades the foundations of the

laws themfelves, 66
;

a ftrain of

p-roiHtution in his character ad-

mired fo its llngularity, 166.

LYNN, burgeffes of, re-elect Mr.

Walpoie, after being expelled,

70.
M.

M'OyiRK, the king's warrant for

his pardon (k) 288; the par-

doning of him much blamed, and
the reafons alleged for Ib doing,
refuted, 43.

MANILLA ranfom difhonourabiy

given up, 29 ;
tlie minifters laid

to be defirous to do juftice in

this affair, but their efforts in

vain, 36.

MANSFIELD, Lord, extracts from

his fpeech in the court of King's

Bench, in regard to the offer of

money made by Vaughan to the

Duke of Grafton, for the rever-

fion of a place (z) 294; a tribute

paid by Junius to his Scotch fin-

cerity, 168
;

that his Lordfhip
had fome original attachments

which he took every opportunity
>3 acknowledge, 169 ;

is charged
\vith reviving the maxims of go-
vernment of his favourite family,
ib,

;
that he follows an uniform

plan, to enlarge the power of th

crown, ib. ; that he labours to

contract the power of the jury,

170, 172 ; that inftead of pofi-
ti ve rules, by which a court fhoul-l

be determined, he has introduced

his own unfettled notions cf equi-

ty, 170, 172 ;
his conduct in re-

gard to Bingley's confinement
and releafe, 171 ; his charge to

the jury in cafes of libel, contra-

dicts the higheft legal authorities

172 ;
his Lordfhip reminded of the

name of Benfon, 173 ; charged
with doing much milchief to this

country, as a rninifter, 174; the

fufpicious applaufe given by hint

to Lord Chatham, 249 ;
the doc-

trine he delivers to a jury, ib. ;

his reafons tor challenging a ju-

ryman, 250; accufed of endea-

vouring to fcreen the king's bro-

ther, 251 ; charged by Junius foe

bailing a man not bailable by the

laws of England, 258.
MEASURES ,

and not men, the com-
mon cant of aiTecled moderation,

(q) 293 5
a quotation from Pops

on this uibject, ib.

MIDDLESEX, the election for, at-

tended with one favourable con-

fequence for the people, 50 ;
the

qucftion in this affair is, Whether,

by the law of parliament, expul-
fiun alone creates a difqualifka-

tion, 69 ; as a fact, highly injuri-

ous to the rights of the people ;

and as a precedent, one of the

moft dangerous (c) 291.

MINISTERS, to be acquainted with

the merit of, we need only ob-

ferve the condition of the people,
1 8

;
the mifconduct of, has pro-

duced a fudden and extraordinary

change within theic few years in

Great Britain, ib.
;
the conduct

and character, not the description

of minifters, the caufe of national

calamities, 29 ;
the minifter who

by corruption invades the freedom

of election, and the ruffian who

by open violence deftroys that

freedom, cmbaiked in the fame
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bottom, 42 ;
he is the tenant of

the day, and has no intereft in

the inheritance, 157.
MODESTUS charges Junius with ab-

furdity in his writings, 113 ;
can-

ziotdiftinguifh between a farcafm

and a contradiction, ib.
;

is ac-

cufed of mifquoting what Junius

fays of confcience, and making
the fentence ridiculous, by mat-

ing it his own, 114.

IMuscRAVE, Dr. his firmnefs and

integrity on his examination be-

fore the Houfe of Commons, 161.

N.

NASH, Mr. his behaviour as a ma-

giftrate and a public man, con-

lidered, 237.
NATION, when the fafety of it is

at liake, fufpicion is a iufficient

ground for inquiry, 17.

WORTH, Lord, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, 19 ;
is warned to

think lerioufly, before h.e in-

ereafes the public debr, ib.
;
the

palm of miniiterial firmnels tranf-

Jerred to his Loidfhip, 147; his

Loaded firmnefs and confiftency,

155 ;
had the means in his pof-

felfion, of reducing all the four

yer cents at once, 163 ; had the

honour of rewarding Mr. Lur-

ti ell's fervices, 1-66 ; is called up-
on by Junius to tell who advifed

the kin? to appoint Colonel Lut-

trell Adjutant-General of the ar-

my of Ireland, 167 ;
ihat he fhall

not have time to new-model the

Irifli army, 16$; perhaps only
the blind inftrumert of Lord

.Bute and the Princefs Duwager,
ibt

N-OYE, Mr. Attorney General, his

opinion of the
privilege of the

Koufe of Commons, to commit
for contempt, 157.

O.

OLD NOLL dcfiir.ed to be the ruin

of the Houfe of Stuart. 60 ; does

not deny thafCorfica has bsen

fsicrificed to the Freach, fa.

P.

PARSONS, Ann, raiflrefs to the Duke
of Grafton, 51 ;

led into public

by his Grace, and placed at the

head of his table, 58 ;
handed

through the Opera-houfe in pre-
fence of the queen, by the Firit

Lord of the Treafury, 61.

PARTIES, the idea of uniting does

not produce the falutary effects

intended thereby, 18.

PEOPLE, fubmiffion of a free, a

compliance with laws which they
themfelvcs have enacted, 17 ;

in reading the hiftory of, how we
become interefted in their caufc,
ib.

;
an impartial adminiftration

of juftice, the firmeft bond to en-

gage their affedioas to govern-
ment, 23.

PtKcv, Earl, placed at the head of

a regiment, 34; aid-de-camp tw

the king, and had the rank of Co-

"lonel before he had the regiment,
38.

PHILO JUNIUS to the Printer of

the Public Advertifer, 58 ; that

the Duke of Grafton's friends, in

the conttft with Junius, are re-

duced to the general charge of

fcurrility and falfehood, ib.
;
the

truth of Junius's fadls of import-
ance to the public, ib.

;
a revifal

and confederation of them, as they

appeared in Letter XII. ib. ;
a-

nother letter of his to the Printer

ofthe PubHc Advertifer, 60 ;
that

in the whole courfe of the Duke
of Grafton's life, there is a ft range
endeavour to unite contradic-

tions, ib.
;

a violation of public
decorum fhould never be for-

given, 61
; the Duke of Graf-

ton's conduct in this refpeclr, ib, j

his Grace, has always i'ome rea-

fcn for deferring his frierids, ib. ;

to the Printer of tbe Public Ad-
vertifer, 72; the -objections of

G. A- to Junius's ftate of the

queftion as to the Middleft-x

election, confidered. ib. ; to the

Printer of the Public Adyertifer,

78; that a correfptjndeat of the



St. James's Erening Pod, mif-

underftood Juniui, ib.
; that it

appears evident that Dr. Black-

ftone never once thought of his

Commentaries, when fpeaking in

the Houfe of Commons, until the

contradiction was urged, 79 ;

Philo Junius defends Junius's
conftruction of the vote againft
Mr. Walpole (c) 291 ; charges
the miniltry with introducing a

new fyftem of logic, which he

calls Argument againft Fact, 91 ;

to the Printer of the Public Ad-

vertifer, 112; that he is affured

Junius will never defcend to a

tlifpute %vith fuch a writer as

Modeftus, ib.
;

an examination

of the inftances brought to fup-

port the charge of Julius being
an Irifhman, ib. Sec.

;
that Mo-

deftus mifquotes what Junius fays

of eojffcience, and makes the fen-

tence ridiculous, by making it

his own, 114; to the Printer of

the Public A dvertifer, 183; that

Anti-Junius triumphs in having,
as he fuppofes, cut off an oittpoft

ofJiniius, ib.
; that Junius does

not fpeak of the Spanifh nation,

but the Spanifh court, as the na-

tural enemies of England, ib. ;

if it were not the refpect he

bears the minifter, he could name
a man who, without one grain of

understanding, can. do half as

much as Oliver Cromwell, 184;
as to a fecret fyftem in the cloiet,

that this can only be determined

by appearances, 184, 185; the

queries j.ut by Anti-Jumus can

be only anfwered by the mini-

ftry, 185; to the Printer of the

Public Advertifer, 186 ;
that

thofe who object to detached

parts of Junius's laft letter, do

not mean fairly, or have not con-

fidered the fcope of his argu-

ment, 193; that Junius does not

expect a diflblution of parliament
will deftroy corruption, but will

be a terror and check to their

facceflbrs, 194 ;
to the Printer of

the Public Advertifer, ib.
; Ju-

nius's conduction of the vote, de-

claring Mr. "Walpole's incapa-
city^ ib.

; a quotation from a

tract of Lord Sommers, to fup-

port this conftruction, 195 ;
if

this conftruction be admitted,
the advocates of the Houfe of

Commons muft be reduced to the

neceflity of maintaining one of

the grofleft abfurdities, ib.
;
that

the Houfe of Commons certainly
did not forefee one effect pro-

ceeding from their vote about the

Middletex election, 196; to the

Printer of the Public Adveitifer,
ib.

;
the doctrine of Junius con-

cerning the power of the Com-
mons to commit for contempt
not new, ib.

; tally exactly with

the opinions of Attorney-General

Noye and Sir Edward Coke, 197 ;

to the Printer of the Public Ac!*

vertifer, 229 ;
the vanity and im-

piety of Junius are become the

perpetual topics of abufe, ib. ;

the proofs brought to fupport
fuch charges, confidered, 230;
the charge of vanity and impiety

proved to deftroy itfelf, ib.
;
to

the Printer of the Pub-lie Adver-

tifer, 246"; that Junius's inclina-

tion leads him to treat Lord Cam-^
den with particular refpecl and

candour,' ib.
;
that his Lordftup

overfliot himfelf, in aflerting the

proclamation againft exporting

corn, was legal, 247 ,
to Zenc s

243; that the fophiftry of this

author's letter, in defence of Lord

Mansfield, is adapted to the cha-

racter he defends, ib.
;
the fuf-

picious applaufe given by his

Lordfliip to the man he deteft-S

249 ;
his doctrine, as delivered to

a jury, ib.; his challenging a ju-

ryman, 250 ;
is iiccuU'.J of en-

deavouring to fcreen the king's

brother, 251 ;
and ineeif.uith' la-

bouring to introduce new modes
of proceeding in the court where
Ire prefides, 252; to an Advo-

cate in the Caufe of the People,

Oij



253 ; the difference betwixt ge,-

neral-warrants and prefs-war-
rants ftated and explained,, ih.

POFE, Mr. extract of a letter of his

to Dr. Arbuthnot (q) 293.

S.

SAWBRIDGE, Mr. has fhown himfelf

pofleffed of that republican firm-

nefs which the times require,

241.

SHELBURNE, Lord, applied to in re-

gard to the Manilla ranfom, 36".

SOMMERS, Lord t a quotation from

his tract upon the Rights of the

People (c) 291.
STAMP-ACT made and repealed, 21.

STARLING, Solomon, apothecary,
his opinion in regard to the death

of Clarke, who received a blow
at the Brentford election (k)

289.

STATE, the principal departments
of, when improperly beftowed,
the caufe of every mifchief, Ip.

T.

TOWNSHEND, Mr. complains that

the public gratitude has not been

equal to his deferts, 241.
TOUCH ET, Mr. in his molt profper-

ous fortune, the fame man as at

prefent, 205.

V.

VAUGHAN, Mr. fends propjofals to

the Duke of Grafton, 125; his

offers to the Duke amounted to a

higb mifdemeanor, 128; a pro-

fecution commenced againft him

(z) 294; the matter foleronly ar-

gued in the court of King's Bench,

ib.
; Junius does juftice to this

injured man, 146.

,.
WESTON, Edward, a letter to him

from Junius, 47 ; quotations from

this pamphlet, in defence of the

pardoning M' Quirk, with re--

marks, ib.

WALPOLE, Mr. his cafe fuppofed
to be ftrjctly in point, to prove

expulfion creates incapacity of

being re-elected, So; the vote

of expulfion, as exprefTed in the

votes, 86; remarks v upon its

meaning and extent (b) 290 ;

the election was declared void,

87.

WEYMOUTH, Lord, appointed one -

of the Secretaries of State, 22
;

nominated to Ireland, 98.
WHITTLKBURY Foreft, the Duke

of Grafton hereditary ranger of,

234 ;
the right to the timber

claimed by his Grace, 235.

WILKES, Mr. his conduct often cen.

fured by Junius, 46; fuffered to

appear at. large, and to canvai's

for the city and county, with an

outlawery hanging over him, 48 ;

his fituation and private cha-

,
racter gave the miniflry advan-

tages over him, 50 ; it is perhaps
the greateft misfortune of his

life-,

that the Duke of Grafton had ib

many compenlations to make in

the clofet for his former friend-

fhip with him, 54 ;
faid more

than moderate men would julri-

fy, 132; hardly lerious at ntit,

he became an enthufiaft, ib. ;

commiffions Mr. ThomasWalpole
to folicit a penfion for him, 218

;

comes over from France to -Eng-

land, where he gets 200 1. from, -

the Duke of Portland and Lord

Rockingham, ib.

WOOLASTON, Mr. expelled, re-

elected, and admitted into the

fame parliament, 88
;
the public

left to determine whether this

be a plain matter of fact, oo.

Y. '

YATES, Mr. Juftice, quits the court

of King'j Bench, 171..

THE END,
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